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FIRST TERM, 1914-15 
NUMBER A 
Abbreviation.. T M collqe. arc detignated in the 1U.1 01 . ,...::knls ... follow", An., A; 
Agricuhurc, All; Architecture, AI; Civil E"iin~.inK' C; Law, L; Mechanial Engineering. M; 
Medial, M.D.; Veterinary, V. Craduate Student. are indicated by Grad; Sp«~ l StudenlO 
by Spec:. The num ber e.g. " 19 1)", " 191 6", etc., indicate the yea. in which the student 
intc..ds to gr"'!uate. 
Changes of residence should be promptly reported to the Registrar. 
OCTOBER 15 . 1914 
PUBLISHED BY CORNE.LL UNI VERSITY 
ITHACA, NEW YORK 
OFFICES OF ADMINISTRATION 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UN IVERSITY 
Morrib Hall, middle entrance , second fl .... '. BeU 490, Uh. 2077. 
THE TREASURER OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Morrill H ab, sout h ent'.nce, fir.t fl .... '. Bell 6f., Ith . 2001. 
THE REGISTRAR 
Morrill H ab, middle ent' ance, first floor. Be ll U2,lth. 2011. 
THE SECRETARY 
Mo,rill n a n, "o,lh ent'. n.e, second fl .... ' Bell 626 lib. 1143. 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Office of tb. DUll, MMrill Han, middle .II" .... C., Rcond Hoo,. lilt . IOit_l:. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
omc. of Ihe DUn, Gold"'in Smith Hab , 'oom 143. B.Il t16-W, Ult. loot-I:. 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
Ollice of the Dun a nd Di,ecCo" Boa,dll1l.l1 HaU, '00'" 1. Beb 46T,Itb . IOU_I:. 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Office of Ihe Secr.Ury al m u,ca , Sli"'S(ln H oll. B.ll 4Dt, IIh. lotO. 
VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Office of Ibe Di,ecto" Jamu Law Hall. Bell nO-J-2, Itb. lot9-X. 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
Ollie. of th e Di'ettor, Robe,ts HaU, r .... m 112. 
Omce of the Secretary, Robert s Hall, room 122. 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
Bell 548, lib. 1111. 
BeU 548, I1h. 11U-1:. 
Olliee of Ih e Di r""lor, White Hall, middle enlrance, th.ird floor. 
, 
Ben 616, IIh. IOU. 
COLLEGE OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Offi.e of tbe Di,ector, Lincoln HaU, r .... 111 U. Bellll6-J, Ith. 10S6-X. 
SIBLEY COLLEGE OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Office of the DirecCor, Sibley CoU. ,e, room 18. BeU 6S2_W, lib. 2061. 
Office of Ihe See,etary, Sibl.y Collc,e, room 16. Bell 632_W, !tho 1061. 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Office of the Director , GOldwin Smith HaU, room U6. Bell '32-J, hb. lin. 
SUMMER SESSION 
Office of the Director, GoldwiD Smith Ha ll, , .... m IU. Ben UI-1, hb. lin. 
THE ADVISER OF WOMEN, 
Sa,e Colle,e. 6 .. t floor. Sell 9", IIh . 2106. 
THE INFIRMARIES, E. STATE ST. 
Office of the Supe,intendent. Sen In, Hh. 86. 
MEDICAL ADVISERS 
Men'. Gymnas ium. BeU 1M, Hh. 109). 
WomeD's Gymnasium. IIh. 21M. 
THE PROCTOR 
Morrill Ha n, middle entrance, !"""nd floor. BeIl 460-1. IIh. 101'9. 
FIRE ALARMS 
The Fi .. Alarm BOIes OD the Campu. a. e .. lo!low$ : 
121 South ... t comer of Morrill Hall. 
111 Soutbe .. 1 oo ... er of Fu.nklin H .U. 
IU Southeasl of Li ... ol .. H an oe.r 'IIt •• sect;"o of East and Rue .... oi. An ........ 
12' Soulhwest 01 Hom e Economic. Buildi",. 
In SoulhwC$t C()l"Der of Velerma.y Cou.,e. 
In South side of Sa,e Colle,e Dea. Ibe Botani •• l Lectu,e Roo ... dOlI<. 
In Ce .. t .. 1 A .. enue . 1 S.le ColI.,e. 
FACULTY, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES 
Ackles, (Min) E., Stenographer, Bot.e.ny, 30l Utica , Ith. 7J7. Botanicol La b .• SaCe, Bell 541, !th. 
21M-X. 
Adams, J . Q., Asst. Prof. Englisb, 120 Wait Ave .• Bell 379_W, IIh. 354-X. M S. 12, Gold. Sm. 169. 
' Albee, E., Profeuor Philosophy, I Circle, Be ll6JZ_J. M W, 10, Gold. Sm. U6, !th. 20IS-X . 
' Albert, C. D., AlSt. Prof. Sibley, I Rese r~oir Ave. Da ily 12_1, E. Sibley 305, Itll. 2050. 
Alennder, C. P., Ins!r. Fum Coune, 411 E. Seneco, Bell 38-M. Daily 10- 12, Rob erts Hall In, 
hll. 212G-X. 
AIJanson, H. E .• Private Secty. Director A, r .• 403 Colle,. Ave .• Dell 548, 1111 . 2125. 
*Allen, A. A .• l ottl". ZooiolY, 502,", Univeraily Ave. McGra w, hh. 2043 . 
• AUen, A. W. , A, £!. Sibley. 413 Ulica . Rud. 
AUen, C. E. , AISt. Histology, 140 CoUege Ave., hh. MIS-C. Slimson, hh. lO22_X. 
Allen , D. C., ASSI. Librarian La ... 110 Dryden Road. Bardma n, lIh. lOZS. 
A.ndtrson, E. ]., lnslt. Public Spu king, Cucadilla Hall, 1111. 950. Gold. Sm. 25. Ben 534_W, 1111· 
2007·X. 
-Andenon, R. P., Asst. Prof. Chemistry, 962 E. Stale, 1111 . 109. Daily exc. S, 12- 12.30, Mane. 
ith. 2075. 
Mdrews, A. L., Instl". Oerman, 114 Colle,e Ave., hll. 4S2_Y. M Tit, 2- J. Gold. Sm. 178. hh. 
2002_X. 
Andre,,", E. P., Ant. Prof. ArchuololY, 105 Giles. M W F, 10. Gold. Sm. , hh. ZOIS-X. 
Andrews, F . E., Foremul l nstruction FlockS, Forest Home, hh . 377-Y. Poultry Bid , .• IIh. 453-W. 
Andre ... , (Misa) P . V., Clerk E%I. Office, 715 E. SlUe, Bell IOJ9_M. Roberts Ha ll, Ith. llll-X. 
Aohton, (Mi la) L. R .• ASSI. to Re~.trar A"iculture, 302 W. Buffalo, hh. 680. Roberts R . 1I In. 
Ashworth, P . P ., Instl". , Sibley, 217 West Ave .• Bell 753,1111. 815. Sibley. 
' Asmus, R. , Ant. Prof. Velerina ry, Re ....... oir Ave., !th. 978. Veterinary. IIh. 209S-X. 
' Atkinson, G. F., Prof. Botany, Laurelwood, Cornell Rei,hls, Ith. 811. M T Th, 12- 12.30. Batani_ 
col Lab., Sa,e, IIh. 210S_X. 
At"'ater, (MilS) A. M., Lab. Aut. Plant Breedin,. 110 Like Av e .• lilt. 26. Forestry Bid,. , Ilh. 
2157_L 
-Austen, Willard, A&st. Librarian. Ambleside, Willard W l Y, Bell 558_R. Libra ry, Ith. 2097. 
'Austill, (Mrs.) B. E.! Asst. Rom e Economics. 212 S. H ill Terrace. Bell 748-W. Home Ecoltomics 
Bldg., Bell 79(1 , th.21l8. 
'Ayers, H. L., Extension Instr. Dairy Industry , Foresl Home, IIh. 753-X. Dairy Bid, ., Bell 
582-J-2, I th. 2115. 
Ay .... (Min) O. R., R ead Cata loguer Library, III Oa k Ave., Library, llh. 2097. 
'Babcock, H.I!., AnI. Prof. and Asst. State Diredor of Farm BureauI, 20(1 Linden Ave., IIh. l42-X. 
Roberts Hall, Bell 2l0-W, hh. 2117-C. 
Bauder, A. T., Asst. Veterinary, 413 Dryden Rd., Bell l009-W. IIh . 437. 
Bail.y, E. J.,InSIt. En,Ush, 211 Eddy, hh. 770-X. M. 8, Gold. Sm. 163. 
Baker. T. A., A .. t. Animal Husbandry, 110 S. Genna, Bell Z2J-W. Anirn.ol Hu obandry BId,. 
Ith.211l_W. 
"Baker, W. C., Prof . Drawinc, Cayuca He ights. UII. 828. T W Th P, 8- 1. Dalo' Bldl., Bel12115, 
Ith. 2115_X. 
B.oldwin. D. L. , In.tr. En,Ush, 234 Linden Ave., !th. lSS-Y. T F. 10, Gold. Sm. 163. 
' Ballard, W. C., Imtr. Sibley, 418 Utic. , Itb. 490-ll:. Rand, 1111. 20S6-C. 
'BIDcrofl, W. D., Prof. Chemistry, 7 East Ave., Itll. 188. M W F, 11, Mor1le 7S.lth . Z071-X. 
·Ban.lield, W .• J anilor CascadiU" Hall, Ith. 2094-X. 
a.rboW", (M .... ) E. R ., Warden Sage College, Daily 8-9.l0: 1.30- 2.30, Sa,. Colle,e, Bell - . {th. 
1109_X (Office). I th.21()9.Y. 
auker, E. E., Asst. Prof. P lant Breeding. 120 Oak Ave., IIh. 760. Forestry BId, ., Bell 751, I tb . 
1IS7-X. 
Barnard, W. N., Prof. Sibley and Secretary of M. E. Call .• 7 South Ave. Sibley, Bell 532_W. Ilh. 
"". 
'Barnes , F . A .• ASSI. Prof. R. R. Encr .• hh . t S6-Y. 409 Elmwood Aye., Lincoln, I th. 2OJ7-X, T Til , 
10, Room 30. 
Bames. (Min) R., Assl. Periodicol Dept., Library, 105 Catherine . Library. I th. Z097. 
BUlle •• S. W .• Dri ver Dairy IndUltry, lOS Ca therine, Itb . 770. Dairy Bldg. 
Barrett, F. W., FInn Forem.n, Forest R ome, Ith . 861-Y. 
· Barrus,. M. F .. Exlen. ion Prof. Punt Plr.lhoIOCl', Foresl Home, IIh. 886-Y. Daily 12- 1, Bailef 




Bar", E. J., Linemall, 301 S. Corll, White, lth. 205\-X 
~uter. B . B.,IIISIr. Ar~hitedure, 209 Eddy, BeU 97S-W: White, BeU 574, F .... nklin, Ith. 2054-1. 
Btal, Jr.. C. , Prof. Plon."ltur", 212 Kelvin PI !th M. 230-1. 1111.2119. "' . ~ ..... D.iLJ 2-"'-30, Roberti Hill 222. BeU 
BU"~£~~. D. P., Ant. to Treasurer, J Celltral Ave., BeU 516, l th. 2141_X. Morrill I, BoU 1H,lth. 
oBUUQ10Ilt, A. B., Aut. Soil TechrtololD' 415 CoUe, e A~e Ben lSI, !th. "'. Ao-., ,," S82-W_l , lIb. 2113-F. • " W~ 
Bedell, C., HIltin"e . Sibley , C.",pu l , lIb. 2067. 
·B~den . P., PrOf. Phy~icS, 435 Wyckoft A~e., Bon lon-I. Rockefeller, Bell 171-W, JIb. 208l_Jl:. 
Be.tr, W. E., I" at •. lInd,e Ener., 626 Thurston Ayo. Ben 669-W Ith.82l-e LinCOln T Th 10 
Btlljlmi1l. (Misl) E. M., Libro.n.n, Poultry HILlhand;'" 403 Coue,'" Ave I'~ ',". • •. ',_ ,: ••. BeU 225, Ith . 2149. ."., "'. ""'. rvu w, _., 
BOQjamin, E. W., As' t. Prof. Poultry Du.MQdry, «Il CoUeg" Ave. Ith . 769. Dail, uc. S, 12_1, 
Poultry Blde., BeU 225, IIh. 2149-G. ' 
Bennelt, C. B.,rnstr. Sibley, 210 Dryden Rd. I th.8ll. E. Sibley, lib . 2G59. 
°Bennett, C. E., Prof. u.tin, I Grove Pl.. lie U 724. T W Th F, II, GOld. S .... 119, Ith . 2009. 
Be""etr, C. W., b.t. Prof. Che ... istry, 43(1 N. Geneva . M W F. 10-11, Mone 7l,lth. 2()71. 
Bennett . D. S., Asst. Chem.istry, I Grove Pl .• BeU 724. M ..... e. 
°Belltley , J., jr'l Asst. Prof. Forutry, III Delaware Ave .• Bell IGI8-W. T.2-4.30; Th, 10-12.15, Forestry B dg .• BeU 751, I lh. 2157. 
Bernrtell, P . D., Librari ... Sibley. IJ Cook, lib. 445-C. Sibley, tth. 2G63-X. 
Berry. C. D ., 1II01r. Sibley. 104 Uti"". l ib. 26G-C. Sibley. 
Bierce, (Min) R. A., Clerk Tru.urer'. Office, 220 S. Gelleu. t th. 102-Y. Morrill. Bell 6f.. Ith. 
200 1. 
Bierma . A. G., 11151r. Sibley, 804 E. Selle"", BeU Il(l...W, lIh. 579. Franklin, Itb. 2G55-X. 
BiUiu". (Mi .. ) G., Asst. DirecIor Din.i.D.J: Roo .... Sqe, IIh. 2103_X. 
Bink •• A. E., An t. Librarian. u.w. 206 Qu.,.,.,. Boa rdm.an, lib. 2028. 
oBirch, R. R .• SUpf:rintelldent Veterinary E:rp. Sta .• lib. Dan by 17-D. 
Bird..,ye, (MilS) M ., 811 E. State, Asst. Ho ... e kOIlOm.i"", BeU 6.17. lth. 11111. 
Bishop. H . G ., Aut. P lychololY. 314 E. Sene"". Morrill, IIh . 2()76. 
°Bisbop, S .• Ali I. Call'enter. S02 HudsOIl, tth. 588_Y. Repair Shops, Daily 8-<Io.J.O, Ith. 213l. 
Bizzell. J. A .• Prof. Soi! TechDololY, 108 Bralldon Pl., tth. 516. Avail. 42. Daily 10-12. Bel! 
SS2_W_l , Ith. 2Ill_F. 
BJake. (Mist) D . E .• Secretary Vecetah le GardellillC, 112 Cook. Ho ..... Ecooom.ico 36. lib. 2006-C 
oB1aker, E., Asst. Prof. Phylico, «12 OU Ave. Daily uc. S, 11.15. ROCkefeller. ttl!.. 2084. 
Blakey. R. G .• Asst. Prol. Economics.ll9 Drydell Rd., I tl!.. 4l7-X. W F. 10. Gold. Sm. 252. Ith. 
201 1. 
Blakey, (Mist) 5., StudeotAsst. H om" EcollOm.ic • • 319 Dryden Rd., BeU 781_W. Home EeOllomiCi 
Bldg., Bell 796. lib. 2118. • 
Blatcbley. V. D. , Mgr. Tomp. Couoty Farm Bureau, --. Robert. H aU, Bell 2JO...W, ltl!.. 2117..(;. 
Blue, A. A . • Au t. Chem., 6 South Ave .• BeU 209. lib. 634. Morse. 
°Bo-estbe. A. W .• Ant. Prof. Ge ......... Forelt B orne Dr., l lh.l l J...Y. M W F. 10-11, Gold. Sm. l&l, 
I tl!.. 2002_X. 
Bocm. G. G .• ASSI. Prof. u.w. 120 Oak Aye., l lh. 760. Daily nc. S. 12. BOOlrdm.ao. lth. 2025-X . 
.sohalL. R . A .• Asst. Chern. , 209 Williams , BeU 756_], Itl!.. 581-C. Mane . 
• Bokoun, A. E .• Foremall Ezp. Flocks. Forest Home. lib. l7S-X. Poultry Blde. ,tth. 453_W. 
Boie •• O. W .• _ _ . Chemisfly, Mo .. e . 
*Borlag. E. G •• In. tr . Psycbolocy. 113 Glen PL. Belll99-R. M W. 10-11. Morrin U, Ith. 2076. 
*Bo ... aoge. E. R., Prof. Architecture. Cornell Hei(bts Apt •.• BeU 251-1. White, Bell 574, ltl!.. 2070. 
Bo ..... rd. (Miu) J . E .• Ant. ill Su ..... ey • • 611 N. Aurora, I lh. 618-Y. PouUry Bldg., Ith. 2099. 
0Boatwick, C. D .• A .. t. Trenurer. S03 E. Seoeu. Bell 24_W, IIh. 577-X. Daily nc. S. 9-5 : 
S,9_1. Morrill I. Bell 64. IIh. 2001. 
BouUer, L. D .• In. tr. EoCU.h. 400 R ichland Ave. , BeU 181 , lib. 777_X. Gold. Sm. 16l. 
Bowen. R.y P'I l o.tr. Romallce u."guagu, 312 Oll;unity Au .. Ith. 416-X. Th. 3-4. Sm .• 278, tb.2010. 
· Bower. P .• Ja nitor Vete'; .... ry. «II N. Alb.oy. 
Bown. R., Inl fl. Phyaica, 126 Cu he';ne. !th. 269-C. Rockefeller, lib. 2il3S. 
Brad ford. L. J .• Jos h". Sibley. SOIl E. State, BeU 6.17. E. Sible1 307. Ith. 20S9-C. 
Gold . 
Brad~"ill J58~::~~;~' Prof. EOIOmololl', 219 Bryant Ave .• tth. 141-C. 31 1 RobertI Hall.lth. 21 17-1:, 
*Bramble, E .• Janitor Eotomology, (>18 N. Tioga. Robert. Hall. I th. 212(l...X. 
*Brauner, J . F .• lo. tr. C. E. , 320 EIm .. ood Aye., Bell 993-R. Lincolll. Itb. 2030..X. 
FACULTY, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES S 
OSl'IIunor, O. M., Prof. Architecture, 228 Wail Aye., SoU n9-J. Fru.kliD, lib. 2052. 
SrelitJ': l':iitof. AmeriCiln Hi.lory, S04 Thu rston A"e ., S.1I2~_R. M W F, II, Gold. Sm. 23$, 
Bridpnao, J. A., ASSI. Chemi,lQ', 121 CoUege Aye., Ith. 6J6-Y. Mone. 
°Briltol. G. P .• Prof. Greek,S Groye PI., SeU 391-J. Dail1 «e. S 2;30-4 Gold. Sm. 125 SeU 
532-J. IIh. 20ll_X. '" 
Brou", (MiSl) L. A., BoolrJreoper Sa,e. 610 W. Green. Ilh. 560. Sa, •• BeU ~5, Ith. 2UM_I. 
>Brooks. C. A., Asst. For,e, 211 Water. Sibley • 
• Bro;~l~x: L. N., lostr. English, 110 E. MllfShall, S eUI02J_R. T Th. I I. Gold. Sm. 11l.llh. 
Bro"er, G. E .• Asst. MiUtary Sdence, 614 Siewaft Ave .• BeU SM. !th. 489. Anno".. IIh. 2M4 . 
• Br<> .... , A. H., Nichtwllchrnan, 220 S. Meadow. MorrilL 
Bro ..... B., Assi. Gafdener, 937 E. State. IIh. 67. Botanical Loob .• IIh. 2109. 
Bro ..... C. E .• Clerk Trenurer's Office, 220 S. Meadow. MOlTiU, Bell 6-4, Ith. 2001. 
oBro,",. C. G., Instr. Sibley. 120 MiUer. Be ll 42G- M. T, 9; p. 10. Frao.kLin, IIh. 20SS-I. 
Br0";'i;I~' B., lootr. Rom.o.oce Looo",l,es. 120 Oak Ave., Ith. 760. M.2- 3. Gold. Sm. 278, IIh. 
Bro ..... B. J., Janilor, III E. SenKa , IIh. 168-C. Animal DU5baudry Bid,., Ith. 2111_W. 
·Bro .... , H. W., lrult. Sibley, 21J Comell, Bell 446_R. Franklia. Ith. lOSS-X. 
Br<>WD, L. G., Aost. BioloD'. Ilh. 2117_I. 
"Brown, T. B., I lIslt. Ph,Jsln . 31S CoUege Ave . Rockefeller. 
"Browne. A. W., Prof. Chemistry, 957 E. State, Ith. I09-X. Daily nco S. 10-10.30. Morse 71, Ith. 
2147-X. 
'Buchu!, D. P., Foreman locubalinl Divisioo, Forni Home. P<>ultry Bldg., Bell 225, IIh. 2149. 
' Buck. L .• Helper Dairy Industry, Grololl, R. O. 12. O. iry Bid,. 
'Bucl<, W. B., AlSt. 11I11t. Sihley, 323 S. Geneva. SeU 477_M. Sible,. 
' Buckman, H. 0 .• 1.501. Prof. Soil T"chnoIOD', lOS Srandoll Pl..llh. 516. A",on .• SeU 582-W-J. 
Ith.2116. 
"Bull, H. T., 1&1 Li eul. U. S. Cavalry, Prof. Milillry Science, 108 Eddy, Sell S99-W. Daily ""c. S 
11- 12.30. Annory. Ith. 2094. 
'BUlldy, (M ... ) M. R .• Sleno&npher ChemiStry, 222 Spencer. Bell ~8-W. Mone, S ell MoJ-J 
Ith.2068-X. 
'Bund" M. W.,lnst. E",llsb. 222 Speucer. BeU 968-W. T Th, 9. Gold. Sm. 163. 
' Surdick, C. K., Prof. Loo"', Grey Court, BeU 289. W Th F, 12. Boardman. IIh. 2027. 
Burcess, R. W ... Illstr. Mathematlca, 302 Wait Ale., S eU 61t\-W. M W F. 9-10; T Th, II _I I :30. 
White 22, H"11492_W, Ilh. 20SO. 
Burke. C. M .• Ani. Economiu , 204 F,innount Aye .• l th. 829. M.lo-ll. Gold. Sm. 260. 
'Surnett, S. H., Prof. Velerinary, 410 Universi ty Aye., Bell IOO4-W. Velerinary. Ith. 20JO-X. 
Surnham, L. P., 1.0$1. Prof. "'cllileerun, J Central Aye., SeU 576, Ith. 21.I_X. White. BeU 514. 
I th. 2070. 
SUIT, G. L., Prof. Me4. Biilory, II C"olfal Awe., SeU927. n ail, exe. S, 4.15, Gold. S .... 247. IIh . 
2016. 
OBurrillt • M. C .• Prof. and SUI" ~irector of Fa .... Surea us. 101 Irving Pl.. Ith. 863_X. Roberta B au, S ell2JG-W, Ith. ZII7-C . 
• Burro .... . E. N., 11I5tr. Brid,. Engr., 223 Liadell AYe .• Ith. 7.3. Lincoln 13, Ith. 2042. T Th. 9. 
Su&h, (Min) B. S .• AISt. in Suneya, 408 S. Aur<> .... Ith . 303_X. Poullry Sid,., Tlh. 2099. 
'Bu&h, B. S., Asst. lostr. Sibley, 30S E. MarshaU, IIh. 276-<::. Sibley. 
Bu&h. J. A., AU I. Muha.n.iciall, Foreat Hom". Sibley. IIh. 2065. 
Sutts, H . W .• In. tr. C. E .• 519 E. State. Ith . 723-X. Lineob>. T Th, 0-10. 
Cady, F. W., jr., Ant. MiUtl l'J Sciellce, 107 Edgemoor Loone, Bell 674, Ith. 196-X. Annory. llh. 
roo •. 
'Calki.o$, D., Asst. Me<:haoician Ph,Jslcs, Va ..... , N. Y., Ith. 956-C. RockefeUer, Ith. 2083_¥. 
'Calkins, F., Lecture A05t. Pllys ics, Ilhaca R. D .• Ilh. S3Z_R. Rockefeller. 
'Campbell. L. A .• Carpenler, 413 W. Mill, lib. 469-Y. Lintob>. 
Candee, R. C., Asst. Military Seieoce, 122 Fall. lib. ...... Y. Armory, Ith. 2094. 
Cl o6"ld, (Miu) E. B., 11I51t. PhyoiCilI Culture. Lod,e Way. Cornell Heipt •• IIh . 55. Sa,,, GytD-
lIa"urn, IIh . 2104. 
Cannan. (Misa) A. B., 1..01. Se""ury 10 Presidenl, 102 C .. ca diUa . IIh. 26-C. MorriU. Sell 490 
IIh.2077. 
Carp.enler, J. B .• loal ••• 120 Oak An •• BeUl081-W. 
'Carpenter, R. C .• Prof. Sihl",. 125 Edd" S"II 178. Sibley, Ilh. 2064-I. 
'Ca"""r, W. B .. Asst. Prof. Mathe mati£!1201 Fainnount AYe., Ith. 829-C. T Th,t9-l0; O.IIJ uC. 
S, 12-12:30. While 23, BeU492_W, Ilh. 20SO-X. 
·C"., C. D .• Mechanician. 625 UtiCil. Ith. S60-F. Liacoln. 
·Catlin. W. G., Inst<. Sibley, 418 Utica , IIh. 490-X. Rand, lib. 2056-<::. 
6 CORNELLJUNIVERSITY 
*Cav.na"gh, G. W., Prof. Agr. Chemistry, Willard A~e .• Be U 697-1. hll. JOS-X. Daily eu. S, U. 
Mone 69-C, Ben 7GI_W, Ith. 2074. 
'Chamberlain, G. R ., In.I •• Architecrure, II Central .... .. , Ben 927. Fnnklin, hh. 2052. 
·Cb.amberlain, R. P., Ins t •. Sibley, 513 N. Cayuga , Rand, Itb . 20U-C. 
'Cha mot, E. M .• Prof. Chemistry, 927 E. State, BeU 1035-J. lth. S9')-X. Daily nc. S, 9-11, N. 
Morse , 3d flnot, lib. 2M2_X. 
·Chandl •• , W. H., Prol. Research in PomoiolY, 107 EIm .. ood Av.,., lib, 22S-X. Robert, 1h1l202, 
Ben 1031-J, 1111. 21l1l_C. 
Charlu, T. B., Ass t. Poultry Husba ndry, Fo.ut Home, IIh. 37S-X. Poultry Blda., BeU 225, Ith. 
2149. 
·Chupp, C. , lllst •. Plant PUllotolY, Forut Home, lIb. 88O-C. T Th, 10-12, Bailey Uan, Ben 100l-J. 
Ith . 2010. 
ChurCh, I. P ., Prof. C.R., \l Soulh Ave., Ben H8-W. Lincoln, Ilh. 2135.-C, F, 111--11. 
·Ckc\arelli. R., Janitor Slimson. 201 Lake . 
Clark, (MiSS) H. A .. Lib ... riu and Sle noVllpher, 60l N. Auton. Stimson, Bell 4{lS, Ith. 2010. 
Clark. R. E., IDstr. Sibley. 20} Linden Ave., IIh. S6S-X. Sibley. IIh. Z065-Y. 
Clark, (M,ss) R. M., Asst . to Rec,stn r, 904 N. Autora.. Morrill 10, Bell 472, lIb. 2078. 
CLemens, W . A., ASSI. B'OIOlY, 10l Quarry, hh. 8J6_X. Robert. HaU, IIh. 2120_X. 
Cobb, (MiSS) A. B .• StenQ,n pher Soil TeChnololY, 408 N. Auron, Ith. 287_C. ~n., B~!l 
SIlZ_W_l. hh. 2116. 
Coddington, A. B .• H elper Da iry Indus try. SJO E. State. Dairy BId, . 
Cole, H. I., Aut. Chemistry, JOSOalr. Ave., Itb. 456-C. Moue . 
Cole . (MilS) L. H ., Clerk Chemistry, 1118 N. Tio,," , hh. J67-X. Morse, BeU S6l-J, Ith. 106S-.X. 
'CoWer, E., Painter Ap-iculture, 201 E. Yates. !th. 745-Y. Ce ntn l Heatin, Pla nt. hh. 2090·X. 
'Collins, J., Univenity Messenger, E . State SI. Morrill, Bell 64, hb. 2001. 
Collins , M .. Asst. Sibley Foundry, 61l W . Mill. Sibley. 
Colquhoull. (Min) M. I .. Clerk Sibley , 127 Qua rry, 11h. S75_C. Sibley, IIh. 20M-X . 
• Comslo-ck. (M rs. ) A. B ., Ass t. Prof. Na ture Study, III Rob erti PI .. B eU 4O-W, IIh. 842_X. W. 
II - Il. R oberto Ha ll 4%, Uh. 2120-X . 
• Coms tock,J . H., Prof. Emeritus Entomolol1, IZJ Roberls PL, Bell 4O-W, lib . 84l-X. Robem 
Ho •. 
CODlia. H.J., An I. Chemis try, lOS BooI, l Ib.. 4Il1-C. Mor.e. 
Co"",eU, W. L .. Instr. C.E., 959 E. Stale . Linco"', I th. 2037. M W, 12, Room 38. 
Cook, I. A., Butter Maker, Da iry Industry, 1106 N. TiD,,". Da iry Bid, . 
• Cooley, C. S., Asst. Che miStry, J08 Sle ..... t Ave .. I lh. 612-X. Mone. 
Cooper, L .. AU I. Prof. Enl lish, Fa n Creek Drive, hh. 3S4_X. M W F, 10, Gold. Sm. In. 
'Corneliua, A. B., Gard e,,", Floriculture, Dryden Rd., l ib. 732. Greenhouse--, lth. 2111O-Y. 
-CorneU, C. E., Illspector, Ca yuga H ei, b.ts, Bell ?lS-M. hh. JO I-Y. Morrill 15, hh. 2079 . 
• Corn~ll, W . R., Inscr. Sibley, 438 N. Auro<"llh. 494_Y. Sibley. 
'Corp, H . A., Ja nilor F .. nklin, 501 N. Tio, a . 
Corpus,}. A. V., Au t . Military Science, Cosmopolitan Club, Be ll 933-}, Hh . 799. Armory, hb · 
2094. 
*Corwin, C. D., InSlr. Sibley. J07 Eddy, Hh . 77O-Y. E. Sible, JO'1, IIh. 2059. 
Cousens, C. W., Ass t. Phy$ica l Culture. 91 Wa it Ave. Gym"asium. 
Co ... an. W . W., Ant. Military Science. It9 Colle"e Ave., IIh. 6l6-X. Annory, hh. 2~. 
Cra,wa ll, G. 0 ., Assi. Che mistry,.50S Dryde" Rd., lIh. 831-Y. Morse. 
C .. i,. C. P., Insu. Mathe ma tic • • 417 N. Auro .. , Bell 455-], Ilh. 297_X. 
White., Bell 41ll·W, lib. 2050. 
Da ily exc. S. 8:l0-9, 
-Cr. i" W. T., In slr. Planl Breed;n" 7tO E. Sla te, Hh. J06. Fores try Bld l ., !tb. 2I S7-X. 
Cramer,J . F., Mechanic Rural E""., 307 Dey. Rura l Ealr. Bid, . 
Ct. "dall, C., llls cr. Engr ., }16 H ec tor, Bell 4OIl-W. Lincoln., hh. 204O-C. M W, 10 and 12. 
' Cra"dall, C . L. , Prof. C. E. , 408 R eclor, Bell 397-W, hh. 7l2-X. Lincoln, !tb. 20n_X. M W F. 
12_12:30. 
Crau, T. F., Prof . Emeritus ROlna nce Lan", .,"", 9 Cenlra l Ave ., Bell 10'15-W. Morri1129. 
' Crei,hton, J. £ . Prof. Phi~ophy ... d Du n of Ih e Gr.duate Schoo!,l Circle , Bell2(i2-W. TTb S. 
iO a lld 12, Gold . Sm. 224, Uh. 2017_X. 
-Cros by, C. R., En. Prof. EntomololY, 219 Bryanl Ave .. lIh. !f1_C. Daily 9- 12, Insectary, Bell 
172. IIh. 2OIlS·Y. 
Cross, L. } .. Prof. Aer. Chemistry, 8<H E. Seneca , Bell 1I0_W, Ub . S79. Daily nc. S, 10- 1l . 
Morse, Bell 701_W, lth . 20'14_X. 
Cro ... e ll, M. G. , Instr. £"I li sh, 114 Ord .. a rd Pi .. hh. oj()5. M W II, Gold. Sm. 163. 
' Culli,an, G . A., Met hanician Si bley, 511 Cu c.ditla. Sibley, hh. 2065. 
' Curti. , O . F., I"Slr. BOlany, Foresl Home . Agronomy, Bell SSl-W_J, lth. 2I1J·Y 
-Curti', R. W ., A. s t. Prof . Land sca pe Art, 919 N. Tio,. , Be ll rol-J. Landscape Art Bid,., Bell 
IOJO-J,lth. 2 Il3. 
FACULTY, ADl\HNISTRATIVE OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES 7 
·C". ick, J. T .• State Chelllist, Eddy St. Dairy Bldg .• Bell 582-J-2. Ith. 2122_Y. 
Cuthbert. W. R., Asst. Ref. De pe. Lib"",},. lOI CallCl.dilla flaU.lth. 050_X. Lib""ry. lth . 2007. 
"Dale, G. I .,lnstt. Romance Lanngll.gea, 100 De Witt P I. F, 2:30, Gold. Sm. 278.lth. 2010. 
Daoo, A. B .. l.ostr. Poultry H UBbandry, Forest Home.lth. 378-X. Poultry Bldg .• Bdl2ZS.ltb. 2 1~9. 
"Dann. n. E., Prof. Musie, 507 E. ~neCl, Bell I4&-W. Daily 11.3Q-12 . .JO. 507 E. Seneca . 
"Dauahert)', R. L., 10. ... 1. Prof. Sibley, 208 Quarry, Bell 681-R. Daily nco 5 , 11-10. W. Sibley 23. 
' D .. ;t:.e200~~X:·' Asst. Prof. G ennan, H ighland A~e., Bell 208-W. M T, 12_1, Gold . Sm. 188. 
Davi5, A. C., Ins!.!. Sibley, _ ___ • Sibley. 
oOavis, E. G., A$st. Prof. Landscope Art, 223 WiUard Way, BeU 697-W. I.a ndscope An Bid, .• 
BellIOJO-J, Itb. 2123. 
°Dni. , B . K., Instr. Anatomy, 101 Giles, lib. 502_C. Stimson, lth. 2020. 
Davis. M. J., Asst. Chemistry, 50S Dryden Rd ., lth. 831_Y. Mone. 
Davis, (Min ) M. M., Steoo,,",pher Economic GeololY , 214 N. Corn, Ith. flO-X . MeG .... , Bell 
S~9-J -2, Ith. 2045. 
Davis, N. B .• Asst. EcoDolllic GeololO', 125 Quarry. Ith. 764 . McG .. w. Bell S49-J-2, lib . 204S. 
' Day, R. B., lnslt. Sibley, Ove rlook Te rrace, S. Auro ..... IIh. l86. Sibley. 
"Dean, (M rs.) C. L., Clerk En. Office, Varna, N. Y. , Robe rts Hall, BdllOIO-J , Ith. 2121. 
Dean, (MinI E., Assl. Botany, 111 Oak A.e. , Bell 57l-J, !th. Ot_X. Agronomy, Bell S8Z-W-J , 
ith. 2114. 
Dea n. (MiSS) J. M .• Clerk P lant Breedin,. JOt Drydeo Rd .• l~b. 741. Foreslry Bldg., Be1l7SI, Ilk . 
2 IS7_ X. 
Deans, W .• Jr., Instt. Sibley, 132 University Ave., Be ll J.66-W, Fran klin , Itb. 20SS_X. 
Deoni&, (Miss) D. A .• Sleno"apker PomoloC', 416 S. Auror., l Ib, J70_C. Roben$ Ha U. Bell 
103 1-J , irh. 2119_C. 
oDeonis , L. M., Prof. CbemislT}', 722 UniverSity Ave., Bd1974-W, Ith. 314. O.ily U~. S, 12.1S I 
Morse 18, Be ll 56J-J, Itb. 2OO8-X. 
Denny, 1. D. , Asst. Zoolocy, 128 Dryden Rd., Itb . OO-X. McGraw. 
'Oickens, C. 0,. Asst. En". Agriculture, oW'1 Hancock, Itb . 3J. Heating Plant, hb . 2112. 
oDickens, (MI"$.) C. 0 .• Asst. Business Office Agriculture, 4(17 Ha ncock, I ~h. 3l. Acricuhure. S ell 
548, lib, 2125. 
Diederichs, H ., Prof . Sibley, CaYUIII He ights , Bell IB5_W. Sibley, Ith . 20M-X. 
'Diedericbs, W. J., Ins ... Sibley, 913 N. Aur(>fa. Sibley. 
Dix, E, B. , IlIslr. Sibley. - - --. Sibley. 
-Dresbacb, M., Aut. Prof. Physiology, 802 Unin rnily Ave. , !th. 806-C. Stimson. Ith . lOl3-X. 
Driscoll, (Miss) E. L., Asst. to Treasurer, lIJ S, Aurora , Ith . lJI-C. MONill. l. BeU 64, Ith. 2001. 
'Drisco ll, J. J., 1a"ilOr Rockeleller, Lake Ave . 
Dru mmond , A. M., InSIr. Public Speaki"" Cucadilbt School, Bell 356-J . Gold. Sm. 13, Bell 
S34_W_4, Itb. 2007-X . 
• Durham, C. L., Prof. Latin , 4J Ea., Ave., Bell 308-W. Daily 10, Go~d. Sm, Il3, h h. 2009-X. 
D)'ne., O. W .• Instr. Fa"n CropS. 205 Fairmount A~e., Ith. BOO. Agronomy, Bell SSl-W-3. !tk. 
1116-X. 
E ..... e., A. J., As$!. Prof. Botany. 101 Ouarry, !th. 8JO-X. Agrooomy, Bell 582_W_J , Ith. 21 14. 
Eaton , P. B.,lns". Sibley, 220 Uniyersity Ave., lth. 375_X. E. Sibley. 
Ed wards. (Min) M. W .• Stenographer Animal H USbandry, 510 N. Tioga , Bell 961_R. Animal 
Husblllldry Bid,., Ith. 211I_W. 
Edwards, R. D., Asst. Farm Course. 6 South Ave .• Bell 200, !th. 634. 
Eldred, M. C., Helper Dairy Industry, 320 N. Auro .... , Itb. IW_C. Dairy Bldg. 
'Ellenberger, H, B., AsSI. Dairy Illdustry, Dela .. are Ave. Dairy Bldg., Bell S82-J -2, Ith. 2115. 
· Ellenwood. F. 0., Asst. Prof. Sibley. lOS Valentine PI. BeU10lS-W. Sibley, lilt. 2OOS-Y. 
Elley, H. W., A •• t. Chemistry, 505 Orydeo Rd., lth . 8J1-Y, Morse . 
"Ellis, W. W., Curator Sbeln. Library, 3011 Farm, !tb. 426. Library, Ith . 2097. 
·Elmer. H . C., Prof. Latin, 425 Wyckoff Ave .• Be ll028-J . Daily U C. S, 9- 10, GOld. Sm. 121, Ith . 
uoo. • 
Elston, E. D., Instr. Physico l Gea"a phy, 804 E. Seneco, Bell IIO-W, h h. 570. MeG ..... Bell 
S49_W-4,lth.2046_11:. 
·Embody, G. C .• A ... t, Prof. Agriculture, 141 Itbaca Rd., Ith. SS8-C. M T W Th, 0-12. Roberts 
Hall 471, Ith. 2120-X. 
·Emenon, R. A. , Prof. Plaot Breeding, 817 E. Slale, Itlt. IS4_X. "ForCStry Bldi., Bell 75 1, I th. 
2157-X. 
Elli eider, C. J., Aost. Cbemistry. 50S Drydell Rd., Itb. 831-Y. Morse. 
·Sn,em, yon O. D., Asst. P rol . Pbysi<al Geo""phy. 416 Eddy, Bell '1<I3-J . 
Ith. 2046-X. 
McG raw, Bell S49-W-4. 
8 CORN ELL UNIVERSITY 
E"I~.b, D., AOIint Ant. Prof. Economics, 414 Eddy. Bdl 94l-M. T 9-11" F J lO-I JO Gold Sm. 254, IIh. lOll. • ., . ., . 
Elhe~tf:~YV:' C., Asst. Fa,m Crops, llO Wait Au., BeU S70-W. A(I"oliomy, BeU S8l_W-J, Ith. 
E~&n'. A. P., Asst. M.d. H istory, ZU S. Geneva, Ben (ill-W. Daily eu. S, 4. 15. Gold.Sm.247. 
Itb. 2016. 
- Evans, P . C., Superintendent Ground. , 41Z N. Cayup, lib. Z9S-X. 
· Enrell, G. A., "sst, P rof. EII . Teach;ng. 210 Milchell. Daily, 9 -5. 
~Everhart, J., Asst. Groom Veterinary. El~ . H ollo ... 
Erton, B .. Tester Dairy Industry. R. D. 16, F,euille. Dairy Skit. 
Farkao, 1., J.nitor Veterin'ry, 424 Fin:t. 
"Fuuia, B., ASSI. Groom Ve terinary, Eut Ithoc • . 
Morrill, Itb. 2080-F. 
Roberta H an,lth. 2liS-Y. 
Faust, .... B., Prof. German, lZS Kelvin PI., BeU 9\9-J. D.'11 11-12. Gold. Sm. 181, Ith.ZOO2. 
Feeha n, (MiSS) F., Slellographer Pla nt Bru ding. 807 E. Stote. Forestry Bldg., IIh . 2IS7-X. 
' Feehan, B., Srock Room Att endant, 807 .e. State. Morse, Ttb. lt3t_X. 
'F.nner, F., H elper Dairy tnduotry, R. D. I, IIhaca. Dairy Bld«. 
· Ferril, C. W. , Janitor, 2tJ Railroad Ave., BeU ISO-W. Ail"iculture , BeU 230-J, IIh. 2119. 
' Filkins, L., Tester Dairy ladustry, No. L.!onsing. Dairy Bide. 
' Finlr, G. J., Assr. Soil Technoloey, 120 Catherine , lth. 402. Atron., Ben 592_W_3, IIh. 2116. 
' F ippin, E. 0 ., Prof. Soil Technology, Elm SI., l tb. 528-C. Agroaomy, BeU 582-W-3, Tlb. 2I1l-C. 
' Fisb, (Mrs.) M. M., Ant . B orne Economics, 8t 1 E. Slate, BeU 6l7. H ome Economics Btde., BeU 
664, IIh. 2006-X. 
"Fish, P . A., Prof. Veterinary, 93 1 E. Stale, Be U 41_W. Velerinary, Itb. 2029. 
' Fisher, B. L., Storelree pe r Soil Tecbnoloty, 401 N. Albany. Agron., BeU S9Z-W-3, Ttb. 2113-F. 
·Fislte., J., G.oom Vete rinary, 17 Ea.t Ave . Veterinary, BeU 170-J_3, IIh. 2034-Q • 
• Fisher, W.I., L.!ob. Ant. Plaat Breedine. 909 N. Cayup , Ith. 69-1--X. Foreltry Bide ., lilt. 21S7_X 
Fisher, W. R., L.!ob. Asst. Plant Pathology, 207 Yates. Bailey Hall, Belll003_1,lth. 2019. 
*Fillr, W. W., Asst. Prof. Da iry Industry, 509 Dryden Rd. D ... ily 10- 11. DairyBldC., BeLlS82_1_2, 
Ith. 2115 . 
• Fitch, C. P ., Aut. Prof. Veteriaary, 107 Brandon PI., Bell J92-W. Veterinary, BeU 452, l th. 
2D.JO..X. 
+Finpalrick, H . W. , Assl. Prof. Planl Patholo"" 719 N. Cayu,a, Ith. 684-X. T, 9-1I. B ... iley RoU, 
Bell lOOl-1, Ith. 2019. 
Flemillt, B., Prof . w.ndstape Art, Landscape Art Bldg., Bell 1030-1. Itlt. 2123-
Fleming, (Mi • • ) E. C .• Financial Se cretary Home Economic., 9 Reservoir Ave .• llh. 2101. 
Economics Bldi., Bell 796, l th. 2118. 
Morse . 
H.m. 
Flynn, W. f., Asst. Ail". Cbemistry, 505 Dryden Rd., !th. Sll-Y. 
Force , (Mrs.) C. L., Saleswoman Dairy Indu$try , Forest Rome. 
ltl5 . 
Dairy BId, ., BeU 582-1-2. Ith. 
• Ford, W. S., Asst. Prof. Sibley, 107 Ininc Pl.. Itb . 902. Daily 11. Rand, I.h. 20~-C. 
Foster, (Mi • • ) E. M., An istan! Edilor Publications, 405 N. Genen, Ith. l!)S-Y. Morrill, BeU 526, 
Itb. 2143. 
Fos ter, W. S., In str. Ps, ' holo» , 209 fall Creek Dr. T Th, 9- 10. Morrill 45, I th. 21176 ""d 200l. 
Fournie r, H . E., Jani.o. McG rew, 215 H umboldt. 
' Fowler, H . 5 .• Foreman Electric Service, 25 East Ave ., Ith. 210t-C. White. Ith. 20SI-X. 
fowler, (Mi n ) M., Cura tor Petrarcb Collection, Library, 307 Wa it AYe., BeU S47_W. 
FOK, D. S., Inslt. Fu m Managemenl, 703 E. Seneca, BeU 284-1, hh. S79_Y. Poultry Blde .• lth . 
,~. 
' Fos, R. R ., As", . Medica l Adviser, 100 DeWitt. Da ily 8- 11; 2- 5. G,mDu ium, Bell 554, lth. 
2093. 
' FranciS. D. R., InSlr. Sihley, O.e rlook Terrace, S. Aurora, !th. 386. Sibley. 
Fruer, A. C., Ins tr. Plant Bre eding, 120 Oak Ave., lib. 760. Fonstry Bldt ., Bell 751, Itb. 2 IS7-X. 
F .. ~r , D. K .• Asst. Prof. Education, 125 Cascaditla . M W, 11- 12. Gold. Sm. 248. IIh. 20U·X. 
Frederik se n, F. M., Asst. Che mistry, 17 S<luth Ave. , Bell 613, Ith. 841. Morse. 
Freese , (Miss) f . M., Sec . Soil Technology, 008 N. Tio,a , IIh . 7U·X. Aeronomy, BeU S82_W_3, 
Ith.2 11 l-C. 
Fri edel, 1. H .• Al it . Ref. De pt., Library, _ E. Seneca, IIh. 575. Library. lIh. 2007. 
Fri edman, W. F., Ass!, Plant B.eedia : , 200 Ri , hland Ave., hh . 73S-R. Forestry Bldg .• Ben 751, 
Ith. 2IS7-X. 
"F.OOl , 1. N., Ass t. Prof. Veterin .. y, 919 E. Sta te, Bell 147_W. Veterinary. BeU 170-1-3, Ith 2034. 
>G age, S. H ., Prof. Emerilus HistoloU . od Embryolo/O", 4 Soutb Ave ., Be ll JZ2-R. Stimson. 
*G. ge, V. R .• Asst. Prof. Sibley, 119 Reichts Court Apt •• Sible, . 
• Ga nowa y, B. T., Director of the Ne .. York State Colle, e of AKficuUu.e, Cayuga Rei, hls, BeU 716, 
Itb. SZS-X. D. ily 10.30- I I.JO. Ail"icultu re, Bell 548, Itb. 2IZS. 
PACULTY, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES 9 
Garda.er, C. A., A •• I. Velerinary, 307X CoUf le Ave. Velerinary. 
Gardner, (Min) E. M., Clerk Ma ilin, Dept., 313 Pleasant. Robert. Hall, lib. 2112_X. 
oGamer, E. F., Inslr. Sibley, 306 Eddy, III •. HI_X. E. Sibley, IIh. 20~. 
GalTe~, (Miss) C. L., Instr. Dra..-inc and Illustrator, 307 Sie wart Ave. T W Th F, 2-4.30. Daity 
BI<I,., BpU 2115, Ith. 2ItS.X. 
oGanelt, S. S., Ant. Prof. Sibley. 316 S. Aurora . Sibley. 
oGeLu, J. M., InSlr. Phy. ical Culture , ZOO DeLa ... re Ave . Bell 9S7_M. G,mnu ium BeU 55-4 
Ilh. Z093. " , 
"Ge",ce, S. G. , Assi. Prof. C.E., 127 Qu .. ." Ilh. 575_C. T Th, 10. Lincoln, 33A, IIb.2030-X. 
Georlia, (Miss) A. E., Asst. Farm Cou rse , 407 Collec" Av". Roberts Hall, I th. Zl20-X. 
Georlia, F. R., A.st. Cbemislry, Filtralion Plant, Ith. 2100-X. 
Germann, F. E. E., A£5t. Pbrsic., 428 N. Tio"" Be U 343-J. Rockefeller, !tb. 2084-X. 
' Gibbs , R. C., Asat. Prof. Physics, 305 Fairmount A.e., BeU993_W. Rockefelle r, !th. Z03Z-C. 
Gibbl, (MiSS) L. C., S« retary Architecture, SOl E. Seneca, Ilh. 693·Y. White, BeU 574, I1h. 2047. 
Gibson, K. S., Inslr. Pbys ics, 101 Quarry. Rockefeller. 
Gibson, W. A., Inslr. E%p. EnIT., -- --. Sibley. 
"Gilbert,A. H., Instr. Enclisb, 215 PIU$Ilnt, BeIl428_R. T W, 9-9.30. Gold. Sm. 173, !th. 2(1()3-X. 
"Gi!~i~;._~·. W., Prof. Planl Breeding, 403 Dryden Rd., BeU IJ5-J. Forestry BIde., Be U 751, I tb. 
oGin;iK: ~iitx.t. Pro!. E%t . Teach.ine, 107 Utica, Hh.. 28-X. D.ily 9- 5. Robens HaIl,BeIl548. 
"Gill, A. C., Prof. Minera logy a nd Pe trography, 40J Wyckoff Ave .. !th.. 5d . Da ily nc. S, 9. 
McGra", BeU 549-J_2, IIh. 2128. 
' GilleSpie, D. C., Asst. Prof. Ma th ematics , 214 Univers ity Ave ., Be ll 7>16-J . T W Th S, 10- 11. 
While J, BeU4'12_W, Ith. 2050. 
Gilmartin, (Miss) A .. Steno"apher, Farm Buteaus , lJ3 Blair. Roberts Hall, BeU 2l0-W, IIh. 
2117_C. 
Goldberg, S. A., Asst. Veterinary, 106 Ithaca Rd., Be U snow. Ve te rinary, leb. 20l0-X. 
Good ... in, (Misl) M., Asst. Dilu tor of Dining Room, Cucadi!la HaU, Ith. 209S_X. 
Gonnan, G., Helper Dairy Indu51ry, 410 Utica . I th. 479-X. Dairy Bldl. 
"Grace, (Mu.) A. F., AsS!. to Manaler, McKinney's , BeIl2_F-l. Sage , Be ll 965, lib . 2104_X. 
Graham, R. W., In5lr. Sibley, 210 Dryden Rd .. llh 831. E. Sibley 307, lib. 2059. 
Grahlm, S. A., As$!. FI rm Course , 241 Linden Ave . 
Grant, (Miss) E. M., Clerk, Secretary's Office, 128 Farm, BeU 353-W. Morrill, Bell 526, lib. 2143, 
oGlassi, G. de, Asst. Rd. De pt. Library, III W. Green, lib . 468. Library, Ith. 2091. 
'Green, A. E., J l nitor, 102 j.( Franklin, leh. J27_C. Aeronomy. 
Green, C. H., t..b. As" . Botany, 102U Franklin, Ith. 327_C. Aeronomy. 
Greene, C. M., Att endanl Veterinary , 7JJ Cliff, leh. Sl-C. Veterinary, Bell IOS7-J, IIh. 2127_X. 
Grecory, (Mi •• ) A. B., Asst. Ref . Dept . Library, 116 N. Genua. Library,lth.2091. 
"Gtecory, C. T., Aut. Prof. Plant Patbology, 204 Fi rst, Bell 9J-W. T, 9-12. BaileyHIU,BeU 
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'Lynch, T., Janitor, 41 East Ave., Library, lib. 2097. 
'Lyon, T. L., Prof. Soi] Technoloey, oS Ruenoir A~e., Ith. 339_X. Av on., Bell 582_W_3, Ith. 2116. 
Lyons, (Misl) N., Stenographer Phys ics , 612 E. Stale. Ro<:kefeller, Ith. 20HZ-X. 
McAlIister, (Min ) M. It., Clerk Plon! P.thology, 221 EddY,lth. 77I1-C. B.iley Ha U, Be lllOOO_J. 
I th. 2019. 
McCloslre~, (Miss) A. G., ASSI. Prof. Rural Education, C. ",ga HeigMs Rd., Be llI022·W. Runt 
Schoo!houle, BellIOJ I-W, Itb. ZIOI-Y. 
McCorkle, W. E., Asst . Anatomy, 314 Realty Blk. Stimson, Ith. 2020. 
McCoy, D. C., ucture Asst. Chemis try, 6 South Ave. , Be U 21», Ith. 634. Morae. 
oMcCurdy,J. C.,lnstr. C.E., Forest Home, Ith. SSI-C. M, II; Tb, 9. Lincoln. 
MatDalllels, L. H., Inst •. Botany, 804 E. Sene .... , BellllO_W, lib. 570. Agronomy, Be ll SS2_W-J. 
Itb.2114. 
oMcDermott, G. R .• Prof. Sibley, Willord Ave ., Bell 571_W. E. Sibley, IIh. 2060-X. 
llhcdonald, N., Aut. Mod. His tory, Northcote , Highland Road . Daily eu. Th and 5,4- 5. Gold. 
Sm. 244, Ith. lOI6-X. 
'McGraime , W., Janitor, Ga rd en An ., Ith. 1090. Morrill, Bell 64, Itb. ZOOt. 
. Mclnerney, T.J. , In5t •. Dairy Industry, 403 College Ave ., Be ll 334-J. D.iry Bldg., Be U 582-J-2, 
Ith. 2115. 
Mack, E. L., Asst. Cbemis try, Y. M . C. A. , BeU 26J_W, Ith. 229. Morae . 
' McKe]vey , I. V., Instr. Matbematies, 40S Colieee Ave . Itb.78S-C. TTb, 10. While 26, lJell 
4112-W, th.2050. 
"MeL. uth-lin, W. D., Assi. Sibley, 1008 N. Auro ..... Sibley . 
"McMa holl, J., Prof. Mathe matics , 7 Centra l Ave., Bell 322-J. Daily 12. White 12, Bell 402-J. 
Ith. 2049_X. 
MacMillao, B. R., Mechaoician, 215 Mitchell, Itb. 636. Stimson. 
McMurray, T. L., Assl. I lls it . Military Science , 625 Universily Ave., Boll 109, Ith.. 33S_W. Armory, 
Ith. ZO\I4. 
McVelty, P. G., Instr. Sibley, 91S N. Aurora. Sibley. 
Mahar, F., Sto<:k Room Attendant, 426 W. Mill. Morse . 
oM.har,J. H. , Janitor, 426 W. Mill, Forestry BId,., BeU 751, Ith. 21 57. 
Mahood, S. A., InAtr. Chemil try, 222 University Ave ., lib . 23-X. Morse, Ith. 2130. 
0MaUory, W. G. , Ins .... Phys ics, 118 W. Mill. Roel<efeller. 
Malone , (Min) M. A., Stenognophe. Planl Pathology, 305 Auburn. Ba iley Ha ll, BelllooJ-J , lth. . 
201\) . 
• Mann, A. R., Secretary, Relis ..... r, Prof. Agricultural Editing, 410 Dryden Rd. , Tlh. 568-C. Daily 
nc. 5, 10.4S- 12.1S. Robetts H. II 122, Be ll 548, Ith. 2144-X. 
Markell, (Miu) L. M ., Stenographer, Sibley, 445 N. Tioga, Itb. 714-Y. Sibley, Bell 580, Ith . 
2056--%. 
Marquette, B., Assl. EngUsb Hil tOry, 300 Highland Ave., ith. 967. Gold. Sm. 
Marriotl (Mill) B Clerk Law and Graduate School, 60S E. Bu ll'alo, Bell 6111_M. Boardmao , 
2- 5: BeIl4(l7~j-3. Itb. 2024-% . Morrill, S.JO-lZ.lO, IIh. 2079_X. 
M.rohU, G. H., Janitor, lIS Uti ... . Lincoln. 
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Martin, A. F., Clerk Treasurer'. Offioe, 124 Sea". Morrill. Bell M, Ith. 2001. 
oManin, C. A., Direclor of the CoUe~e of ""ohite<:ture, 934 Ste ..... n A.e., Bell 273-J. White. BeU 
574, lth. 1047. 
" Martin, (M ... ) G. 5., Advioer 01 Women, 934 Siewan Ave. , Bell 273-J , Daily 1G-12. Sa~e, Ben 
%5, !th. 21005. Prudence Risley, T Th, \2- 1. 
"Martin, W .. Foreman Uni~ersilY Heating Planl, 402 S. Plain, IIh. ll)-X. 
' Masoo, J. F., Prof. Romanc e L.o.nguages. 71 I Wyokoff Rd., Ilh. 960. 
Sm. 288, I th. 2010. 
Heatin, P lanl, Ith. 2002. 
N,IO; T Th, II. Gold. 
Massey. L. M., I .. su. Planl Pathology, 2H Linden Ave., lib. 568-Y. 
BeU lOOl-}, !tb. 2019. T Th, IG-12. Ba iley Hall, 
" Matheson, R .• Asst. Prof. EnlomololY' Parkway, Ca yuga Hei,hts, !th, 82S-C. T Tb, IG-II. 
Roberts Hall 328, Bell SS2-W-l, Ih.2117-X. 
- Matlbews, R. , As.l. Prof. Sibley, 617 N. Cayuca, !th. 5l-C. W. Sibley, Ith. 20SS. 
M.t .... e, (Dr. ) E. H., Medical Adviser of Women, 80S E. Seneca, Bell 799_M. Houn-Sage Col_ 
lege M T W Th F, 0 :30- 10:30 • . m., ~:lO-5:l0, p. m. Prudence Risley, M W F, 1:30_2:30 
p. m. 
Moyer. E. C., InSlr. PhySics, -- --. Rockefeller. 
Merriman, L. L., Ass t. Histology, 312 CoUe,e Ave., IIh . 418. Slimson, Jlh. 20ll-X. 
oMerrill, E. G., Prof. Physics, 39 Ent Ave., RockeleUer, BeU 171_W, IIh. 2082_X. 
Melcalf, F. P., Asst. Botany, 110 Osmun PI., Ith. tiI7-X. Agronomy, BeU 5SZ-W-J. IIh. 21 14. 
Meulen, P. A., v' Dde r, lnstr. MineralOgy. SOS Dryden Rd., lIh. Sll_Y. M.Graw, B.U $4I)-J-2, 
IIh. 2128. 
' MiddauCh, H . W .. Su .... rint.ndenl Milk Supply, Forest Home, lth. 8SO-Y. Daily 8.30-10. Dairt 
Bid,., Bell 5S2-1_2, IIh. 2115. 
Midjo, C .. Ant. Prof. Architectu'e, 301 Wait Avt., Bell til6-W. Franklin , Ith. 2052. 
" Milko, H. 1., Prol. Veterinary, 113 College A~e. , Bell 487_R. Veterinary, BellI057-J, Ith. 2117-X. 
' Miller, (Mrs. ) G. E., Asst. Mailing Dept. , SOL N. Tioga, !th. 279-C. Rob~rts Hall, IIh. 21l2_X. 
Mille., (MiSS) M. L., As.t. Ma ili .. g Dept., 106 Madison. Roberts Hall, !th. 11l2-X. 
Miller, (Miss) M. M., Clerk En. Office, SOl N. Ti .. ,a, !th. 27P-C. Roberts Hall, IIh. 2112_X. 
Miller, (Miss) Z. S., Ant. a nd StenoCtapher. 400 Stewart Ave. P .. ultry Bid,., l Ib. 1099. 
" Mills, A. P., As.I. Prof. Materials, 37 Barton PI., Bell 642-J. M W F, 10- 12. Lincoln., Bell 
I06Z-W, Jtb. Z04O-X. 
"Mills, G. C., I .. m. Sibley, 511 N. Tiog. , Ith. ti$4·X. E. Sibley, Be U 580, !th. 2056-X. 
Minn5, (Miss ) L. A., Inslr. Floricultur. , 31 Eut Ave., Belll60-R. Roberts Hall, Bell 231)-J . Ith. 
2119. 
Misner, £. G., In.tr. Fum Manag~menl, tl2 Stewart Ave. Poultry Bid,., I1h. 2099. 
Milchell, C. L., J anitor, East !tha"., Gymnasium, Ben 5S04, Ith. 2093. 
Moesel, (Mi.s ) } .• Asst. Zool .. cy, 319 Dryden Rd., I1h. 4J7-X. 
"Molella , 5., Janitor , Morse, 414 Madison. 
- M .. ler, G. S., Prol. Physico, _ University Ave., Itb. 761. Rockefeller, !th. 2086-X. 
Monnett, V. E .. lusn. Economk Geology, 8G4 E. Seneca, BeU III)-W, IIh. 579. McG .. w, BeU 
540-1-2, I1h. 2045 . 
• Moruoe, B. S .. Asst. Prof. En'~5b, 5JI E. State, Ilh . 72l. M, 10-11; Th, 11- 12. Gold. Sm. 17J, 
!th. 2OO3_X . 
• Montgomery, E. G., Prof. Farm Cro!>"'. I Circle, I1h. 85(1. Da ily 11- 12.30. Agr .. nomy, BeU 
SS2-W-J, !th. 2116-Y. 
M .. nliLl .. n. E. D., In5tr. L. nd.c.a .... An. 332 W. it A • • .• BeU 640, Ith. 701_X. Landscape Art Bid,., 
BeU 1031)-1, I lh. 21Z3 . 
• Mood y, P. B .• Prof. Forestry, 5 10 H octor, BeU 197-M. M T. 10- U. t S. Forestry Bldg., Ben 751 , 
!th.2157. 
Moody, W. L .• ASSI. Cbemistry. Morse. 
' Moore, J., Ja .. ilor SaCe. 110 W. Green. Sage, Ith. 1103-X. 
- Moore , V. A .• Dir.ctor 01 the Veterinary CoUege, 91. E. Slate, BeU 4l-M, llh. SI6-X. Daily exc, 
S, 4- 5. Veterinary. BeU 17I)-J-2, !th. 2029-X. 
0Mordow, R. A., Ant. ROli.trar Agriculture, Forest Home, I th. 378-C. Roberts Ha ll, 122 Ith. 
214+-X. 
"Mo»eley, R. S .• Asst. Poultry Hu slNondry - - Poultry Bid,., Ben 225, IIh. 2149. 
Mo»u, (MiSS) W., Studonl A$St. Home Economics, 407 College AYe. Horne E(:o .... mics Bide·, 
Bell 796, Itb . 2118. 
"Moulthrop, } .• Ja .. ilor, Varna, N. Y. Poultry Bldg .• BeU US, lib. 2149 . 
• Moulton, L. H., Fa,m Supt. , Cas.adil .... Farm, Jlh. Danby line. Agron .. my, Ith. 21l3-X. 
Muchmore, G. D., Asst. Prof. Public Speaking, 403 CoUe,e Aye. Gold. Sm. 2S, Bell S34-W-4. 
Ith. 2007-X. 
Muldoon, W. E., In.tr. Veterinary, Veterinary CoUe,e, BeU IOS7-}, I tb. 2127_X; 2033. 
Mulle n, (MinI A. G., Asst. Mailing Diy., F .. , est Home. Roberts H . ll, IIh. 2HZ-X. 
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- Munford, S. A., Medioal Adviser, 317 College Aye ., Be U Ol-W. Daily!l--I; 3-6. Gymnasium. 
Bdl 554. IIh. 209J. 
Muo •• P. A., A5SI. Biology. lOS H arvard PI. Roberts H all. lib. 2117_X. 
Murdock , C. C .• lostr. Phyllks . SOS E . Seneca. Bell ZII-J. IIh. S25-X. R<KkefeUer. 
Murtay, D., Assi . G ardener. Greenhouses, IIh. ZIOO_Y. 
Murr~b:MiSS) M. T .• SleDOgrapher to Direclor Agriculture. ZIOColJ.,. Ave .. hh. 70S-C. Roberts 
"Myen, C. H .• Prof . P lanl Breeding. 203 Prospe: t . IIh. 8 f_X. M F, 11- 12. For.slry Bldg .• BeU 
7SI. lib. 2IS7-X. 
Myers. W. H ., Stool< Room Attenda nt, 135 Linn. lib. 2 In_X. Morse . 
My. rs. W. I., A.st. Fum Manageme nt . 405 Univ ersity AH . • lib. 76 1-C. Poultry BldK .• IIh. 2000. 
Nan •• R. S., Asst. Bota ny. 110 Linden AH . Agronomy. BeU 58l -W_3. Ith. ZIIJ_Y. 
'Nardi. M .• Janitor Arch. 
- Nash. A. E .• Hud Painter. 709 N. Cayuga. Re pair Shop. 8 - 4.30. IIh. Z13J_X. 
"Nee1?~x!' G .• Prof. EntomOIOU and Lim~ol~rY . 6 Tbu<1'ton Ave ., IIh. 699. Robert. Hall. lib. 
Nenen. C .• Asst. Chemistry. SOS Dryden Rd .• hh. Sll_Y. Morse. 
New. (Mist) F .• Stenographer Ady. of Women. SIS E. Stat e. IIh. 362. 
Newb.o.rt. A. V., J anitor and Embalmer Slimson. lIS Pleasanl. 
Newman. (Miss) M. S .• Stenograph er Sibley. 517 N. Tioga. lib. Z9S_Y. Sibley. Bdl S32-W. IIh. 
2061. 
"Nichols. E. L., Dean of the College 01 Art. and Scie nces. 5 Soulh Ave .• Ben J22_W. Itb. 3H-X. 
Daily nco S, 10- 12. Gold. Sm . • Ben 216_W. I th. 2OOS-X. Prof. Phy.ic •• R<Kkefener. 
Daily CIC . S. IZ- \' Bell 17J_W. 
Nil:. R. W .• jr .• Asst. Mililary Soie nce . 400 Higbl.and AA e .• Bell 181, I tb. 777-X. Armory. l ib. 2094 . 
Noback. G. J .• Studenl ASSI. H isto!oU. - - Stimson. 
Nobles. L. A .• He lper Dairy Industry. R. D. 9, Ludlowville . Dairy Bid,. 
"Northup. C. S .• Asst. Prof. EngUsb. oW7 Elmwood Av e .• Be1l4ZO-J. T Th S. 12. Go ld. Sm. 169. 
'Norton, E. C., Janitor. 210 N. Meado .... h h. 6<i3. Dairy Bldg .• Ben 582-1-2. Ith . ZIIS. 
Noyes. (Miss) A. A .• AU I. BiOlQU . Il Eut A.e .• Bell H S-J . Roberts Holl, lib. Z120-X, 
Nye. (Miss) C .• tnstr. H ome Economic • • 9 Reservoir Ave .• Ith. 2101. Home E~onomics Bid, ., 
Bell 79(0. Ith. 2 118. 
Nye. (Miss) G. H .• Wardell. Prudence Risley. Da ily 8 - 9 .30. Prudence Risley. Be ll 1026. IIh . 
llSl'!. 
O·Brien. W. J .• Ant. Chemi.try. 505 N. Tioga , Bell 961_M. Mo",e. 
O'Connen. W. C .• Asst. Physical Training. 31S E. Seneca . Gymna5ium. 
OdeU. E. , Janilnr Stimson. 4Z3 N. G enen. 
"Ogden. H . N.) Prof. San. Engf., 614 University A.e .• Bell ISS. Da ily, CIC . S, 0- 11. Lincoln. 
Bell 534- • Ith. WJ8 . 
Olison. A .• Asst. Paleonlnlou and Stutigfa pbic Geology. 431 E. Seneca. Bell 38-M. McGraw. 
Ben 549_J_2. lib. 2119_X 
O'Neil. M., Janitor Roberl. HaU, 110 Lake. Bell 746- R. 
<Orndorff. W. R.. Pr(ll. Chemistry. 802 E. Seueca . Ben llO-J. Daily nc. S. 10- 11. Morse 7, I th . 
'''' 
·Orth. S. P .• Prof. Political Sciente. IJ Eut Ave . • BellS9J_W. T WTb, 10. G"ld. Sm. 233, Ith. 
2014-Y. 
Otis. C. R .• In str. Botany. 116 Ferris Pl. . Ith . S7S-Y. Botanica! Lab .• Soge . Ith. 2107. 
Oulterson (Miss) M ., Filing Clerk :alld Sle nographer EIt. Office. 313 Pleasant. Roberts HaU. 
Ith. 2112-X. 
O. erholser. E. L .• In$lt. PomQlogy. 204 Linden Ave. Roberts H all 201. BeU 1031-1. Ith. 21l0-C. 
Overman, O. R .• Asst. Chenlistry. S05 Dryden Rd .• IIh. 8.Jl-Y. Morse. 
"O we n" F . W ., In.lr. Malhematics. 110 Weslbourne Lane. Cornell H eights, Ben 607-M. Daily 
10-10.15 . White 4. Be ll 492_W. Ith. 2050. 
-Page. E. R .• Inslr. Sibley. 217 Mitchell . Bell 392-J . Rand, I th. 20S6-C. 
Page. R. M .• Asst. Librarian La .. , IZI MiU St., Bu.rdm' D. hh. 2028. 
·Paine. E. T .• Secretary Arts and Sciences. lOS Irving PI., Bell 69J- W. Dai ly e%c. S, 11- 12; 
Z.30-4. Gold. Sm. 14J. Bell 216-W. Itb. ZOOS-X. 
'Parker. G. W .• Clerk and Atc(luntant Agriculture, 1308 N. Ca yuga. Daily nc. S. !l--5; S.9-1. 
Roberts H a ll. Ben 548, hh. 212S. 
Parmer, 0 .• Janit" r Veterinary, 14 Barrett PI., Uo;venlty Ave. 
·Parmley. H. M., Instr. Sibley. S07 N. Aurora. Itb. 07J-Y. Sibley. 
Parrott. (Miu \ C. C .• Asst. Arts and Sdenee5.207 Cascadilla Ave., IIh. 20l. Gold. Sm. 143. Bell 
1I0_W. Hh. ZOOS-X. 
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"'Par&On, J. T., Aut. Prof. C. R., COfl>ell He;glll8, Bell 124-W. M W F, 10. Lincoln 33, Ith. 
2039-X. 
p.,tc~'I~. R ., IMtr. Floriculture, Barnes H a ll, Bell 56l, IIh. 2110. Rnberts a a ll, Bell 230-J, Ith. 
Pe aCOCk, W. M., Ant. Fa rm Crops , 70s E. Seneca BeU 28'1-J Ith.579-Y. A",onomy, BeU582-W-3. 
IIII .2116-X. " 
Peck, (MiSS ) J. M., Sleno,rapher Plant Palhology, 209 £Sly, Itlt. 401l-C. Bailey Hall, BeU lOO3-J, 
Ith. 2019. 
"Peirce, C. A., Inst •• Sibley, 109 Colleee Ave. , Ith. 774_Y. Sibley, Ith. 2059_X. 
*P e.ltins,1.. M., Asst. Pbysics, liS Dryden Rd . RockefeUer. 
oPe'lsch, }. G., jr., l .. sl •. Sibley, 315 COUele A~"., Ith. 645_X. M, 11-12.30. FraDlr.lin Hi, 
BeIl171-J, Tlh. 2(154. 
Pete <s, R . W., Secrela.y of University, Sage Cottage, Bell Phone, Ith. 2141_X. Dail,9- 5. MorriU 
31, BeU S26, Ilh. 21H. 
·Phelps, A. C., Prof. Architeclure, 944 Slewa rt Ave., Belll065_W. M W F, 10-1. Whil e l5, Bell 
574, Ith. 20<17. 
Phillips, B. D., Ins". Rural Economy, S.a&e COlta,e, Ith. 2142. T W Tb P, 10-11. Bail., RlU, 
Bell loo.J_W, lilt. 2019- Y. 
Pbillips, (Min ) M. L., H ouselteeper Cascadilla Hall, III W. Selleca. Cascadilla Rail, Ith. 2004-X. 
Phipps, G. R., AUI. Mililary Science, 6 Soulh Ave., Bell 209, Ith. 634. Armory, Ith. 2094. 
-Pickens, E. M., Aut. Prof. Velerinary, %0 E. Stale, BeU 79&_W. Veteri.n.o.ry, Be1l4S1, Ith. 20ll. 
PickeriU, H . M., 11I.1t. Dairy I ndustry, 70s E. Seneca, BeU 2&4-J, Ith. 57P-Y. Dairy Bid,., BeU 
5&2.}_2, Ith. 2liS. 
Pidleon, H. A., As51. In.lr. Physic&, __ __ • Rockefeller. 
'Pierce, 0., Nilhl Watchman, LI Z Tompkins. Agriculture . 
Plumb, L. A., AsS!. EconomiCS, 10$ Catherine, Ith. 710. Oold. Sm. 
' Plummer, J . K., As.sI. Soil TecllnololY, 130 Blair. A",onomy, BeU..'i&2_ W_J, Ith. 2li6. 
Pollard, F. H ., ASSI. ChemiSlry, .505 Dryden, Ith. &31 -Y. MOfle. 
Pollock, J . J., As.t. Plant Breeding , Sheldon Court, Bell 46Q-W, Ith. 847-X. Fo.estry Bid, ., Bell 
751, Tlh. 2157_X. 
*Pond,M. A., Asst. Prof. C.E., FareS! Home, IIh. &8O-X. T, 12-12.30; Th, 9- 10; F, 11-12. 
LincoiD, IIh. 2040. 
~Pope, P . R., Ass!. Prof. Oermall, Overlook Rd. , SeU 731_M. Daily 11 ~ 1 2. GOld. Sm. 181,lIb. 
2002·X. 
Post, (Min) L. E., Stenographer Dairy IDdu&try, Forest Home, lIh. &61. Dairy Bide., Bell 58Z'J-2, 
Tlh.2115. 
Paller, A. L., Asst. Anatomy, III Dryden Rd., IIh. 742_X. Slimson, Ith. 2020. 
" Polle r, S. J., Fire man A",icullu.e, &1 7 N. Aurora. Hutin, Plant, Ilh. 2H2. 
*Po ... er, C. E., In.lt. Phy.ics , 919 N. Tio,a. RockefeUer. 
" Powers , L. J., Janitor Boardm' D, 1'49 E. Slue. 
"'Pre scott, F. C., As.t. Prof. Engli.h, 2 Orove PI., BeU 557-}. T F, 10-11. Gold. Sm. 159,llh. 2004. 
Price, (Min ) M. C., Asst. iD Survey., 302 Bryanl A.e.,llh. 7!W-X. Poultry Bldg., lib. 2099. 
PumpeUy, L., A •• I. Prof. Romance Lan",ag"s, Orey Court, Ben 682, Ill> . 8.J9. T S, 10. GOld. 
Sm. 2&2, IIh. 2010. 
*Quules . J . T., University O., anisl, 712 E . Seneca, BeU 6& I-J. T, 2.30~4.30; Th,3.J0-4 . .J.O. 
Sag., ChapeL. 
Quick , (Mi.s) E. }., AC<ount.lnt Poultry Husbandry, 410 Ma di , on, Ith. 5S6-Y. Poultry Bide., BeLL 
225, IIh. 2149. 
Quirk, T., l a nilor Sibley, 61S W. Seneca. 
+Rac e , G. W., Mechanician Sibley, 2U S. CaYUl a. 
' Rallkin, W. B ., Asst. Prof. Plant Patholo!P', 211 Cornell, Ilh. 6O-C. M,2-4. Bailey Ha ll, Bell 
lOOJ-J, lib . 2019. 
Ra num, A., Asst. Prof. Matbematics, III Osmun PI., I th. 307. Daily 12. While 11, BeU 492-1, 
Itll. 204!)-X. 
Rapuzzi, (Min) M. M., Stenogrlpber E%I. Office, Renwick. Roberts H . lI, BeUI016-}, Ith. ZlU-X. 
·Rumus. e n, A. T., TUIr. Phys iology, 204 Linden A.e . Slimaol>, IIh. 2023·X. 
Ray, A. B., As.t. Chemistry, 103 Higbund PI., Ith. 435. Morse. 
Recchi., V .• 1.I>ilor MotSe, 40& Ma dison. 
*Reckna,el, A. B., Prof. Fore'try, 709 Wyckoff Rd ., Be ll 29&_M. M Th , 2-4.30. Forestry Bid,., 
Bell 75 1, Ith. 2157. 
<Reddick, D., Prof. Plant P. lholoV. 206 Ithaca Rd., IIh. &58_X. D.ily 12-1. Bane, Hall, BeU 
lOOJ-J, Ith. 2019. 
oRe<1field, H. W., In .lr. Chem;$try, JO Fa 1l Creek Drive, IIh. 129-X. Morse, Ith. 2072-X. 
Reed, H . D., Assl. Prof. Zoology, lOS Brandon PI. , IIh. 516. Daily nco S, 9-12. McG ..... , Ith . 
20U. 
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Reed, H. L., Ins tr. EcoDOm,cs, 120 Oak A .. e ., !th. 760. Gold. Sm. 260. 
Re'd2~~~'! E. M., Clerk Polllolog1, 948 E. State, I th. 67. Roberts H a ll 201, Bell 1031_}, Itb. 
' Renney, (M .... ) G. A .• Clerk Mamng Div., 507 S. Aura ... . 8 e 1l 428-J. Roberts 1hll, Ith. 21 12-X. 
- Rellger. E. W., Ant. Prof. C.E., 321 Milchell, 8ell603-M. M W, ID-II. Lincoln. IIh. 20l0_X. 
-Reyno, J . E., In str. Dra wing, 801 E. Stale, !th. 5Z2_Y. M T W Th 2-4.l0. Dairy Bldg. Be ll 
2115. 1tI1. 2115-X. • • , 
Rice'2~7!X~'1r. A, r. Chemistry, 804 E. Seneca . Bell 1I0-W,lth. 579. Morse, Ben 701 _W, IIh . 
' Rice, J . E., Prof. Poultry Husbandry. lOS Wait A .. e . • !th. 2n-Y. P oultry Bldg., Bell 255, Ith . 2140. 
Ricilmood, E. A .• Aost. Biology, ll6 Fall Creek Drive, Ith. 842. Rob.rts H a ll, lib. 2120-X. 
' Richlmy.r, F. K., As.t. Prof. Phy.ico, 207 Fa irmounl Ave . • lib.. 6t-C. M T Th, 12. Rox:kefeller, 
IIh. 2084-X. 
"Rie$, Hi Prof. E.onomic Geology. 401 Thu rston Ave" BeU HI-J. M W, O. M.Graw, Bell 
549- -4, lib. 2129. 
· Rile,. H. W., Prof. Ru ral Engine eriol, Itbaca . R. D. 7, Bell4S_W. Th F, 10- 12. Rural En, ineer-
In, Bid", Bell 10JO-W, !th. 2123-X. 
- Riley, W. A.J>rof . Entolllology, 205 F. irllloullt Ave .• !th. S)O. M W F. 10- 11; T Tn. 11 - 12.30. 
Robert. lUll 342. Bell SS2_W_2. lib . 2117-X. 
Ritter. F. 0 .• Asst. Philo$ophy, Sale Cotta,e, Ith. 214 1. Go ld. Sill. 
' Robb, B. B., A'$t. Prof. Rura l En~ineerin" ForeSI H ome , !tb. 8S2_X. T W. 11- 12.30 a nd by 
Appointment, Rural Enginunllg Bide . • Bell 10lO_W. IIh. 2123-X. 
Robbins, W. J .• Instt . Bota ny. 8(lt E. Se neca , Be llIlO-W, IIh . 579. A",onomy. Bell 582_W_l , 
!tb.2IU-Y. 
Roberts, (Min) F . H ., Secretary EducU ion, 418 Cascadilla. Gold, Sm. 246, B.ll 532-J . !th. 20Il_X. 
RobinsoD, (Mrs.) E. N., Secrelary to Dilutor Sibley, 50~ E. Seneca, Bell 634-J. Sibley, Bell 
5J2-W, !tb. 2061. 
'Robin.on. M .• lostr. Eu. Tea.hing. lOS DeWitt PI. Daily 9 - S. Roberto H all, BellI016_W, !th. 
2I l1-X, 
' Rodgen. R. A .. In.tr. Physics, P. O. Bo:. 410. Ben 72'1_W. ROCkefeller, !tb. Z08Z_C. 
RodriQ~'" R. B .• Aut. MWla ry Science , 614 Stewart Ave ., Bell S6·t,!tb. 489. Armory . !th. 2004 . 
RogerS. F . E .• EJ:l . Instr. P omolol)' . H e igbts Court Apto., !th . BIO-C. Rob erts H all 201, Be U 
IOl l-J, !th. 2119-C. 
ROllers, F. S. , Instr. Si bley, 121 Collell" An .• lib. 6l6-Y. E. Sibley J07, Itb. 2059. 
Ro,.rs . R., Asst, E.onomico, 104 H ..... rd PI., IIh. 141. Gold. Sill. 
RODto. (Mi .. ) M. C., Stenographer Poultry H u.ba ndry, IOZ8 W. Se".ca. Poultry Bldg., Bell 225, 
!th. 214'1. 
Rose, C. C., Asst. Che mi stry, Y. M. C. A. , BeU 263_W, I lh . 229. Morse. 
Ro.e, (Min) F •• Prof. H ome Economi ••• I Re."rvoir A. e . H >m e E::on>.,.,., Bl:lg" B. ll 795. lIn. 
2118. 
~Ro .... baum. J., loslr. Botany, 426 E. Buffa lo. !th. 6S1-X. A,ronomy 101, Boll 581-W-3 , !th. 
2119-X. 
'Ro,kelly, (Mr •. ) A., Aut. B~sinn. Ol'llc. A,ri<ultur., III N . Aurora. Roberl s Hall, BeU 548, 
lib. 2125. 
R<>sk.liy, (Mi. s) G. B., St . no",.pher and Librarian. 114 W . R'ilroad A?e. bnfscape Art B I ~ g ., 
BeU 1030-J, lib. 2123. 
Ruske lly, (Min) L. D., Bookkeep.er Treuurer'. 01'11 •• , 114 W. Ra ilroad A. . .. Morrill. Be ll 64, 
!th. 2(101. 
Ross, E. D., Assi. American H istory, Forest Home, Ith . 86 1-X, 
"Ros • • H. E., Prof. Dairy Indus try. Foren H ome, flh. 8SI-X. Daily lO_t l. Dairy Bldg. , Boll 
S82_J_2,lth.2115. 
Ro •• • (Miss) H . M .• Far", Mllna,ement, 116 E. State , lib. 754-Y.1 Poultry Bldg., Bell 561, 
l ib. 2110. 
~Ro ... lee, W. W .• Prof. Botany, II Eu t Ave., Bell HI-R, 
Lab .• Bell 541. IIh. 2107_X. 
D~ily nc. S. 11.15- 11,15. Botanica l 
Royce. J. , J . llitor. 409 E. Railroad Ave . Fore.try Bldg., I lh . 2157. 
-S.br, R. S., Asst, Prof. PoUlical Scie nee, SI1 N. Tio, . , IIh. 2~3-Y, 
Sm. l54, 1111. 2012. 
M,9- 11 ; F.9. Gold. 
·Sompsoo. M. W., Prof. En,Ush, 80S E. Sell t ca . BeU 625. 
, .... 
SaDfotd , (Min) G. M., Lihrarian C.E •• 110 Sears, Lincoln. 
Daily e:re. S, 10. Gold. Sm. 159, Ith. 
So",OIl, (Miss) K . F., AlSt. M~;uII' D ept •• 5 11 S. Auror • . Robert. Han, lib. 21l2_X. 
SouQden, G. , J utilor Sage Cha pel, 206 W. Railroad Ave" !th. lll4-X. 
Snage, E. S., Prof. Anima l Husband", 106 Harnrd P I., Itb. 800-X. M W F, 10- 11. Allimal 
HU' bandry Bid, .• Bell SI-W, lib. 2111-W. 
*S:ne,.oo l. C., Asst. Bnlinee r, 402 E. Ra ilroad Ave. Vete,ina,y. 
,8 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
-$<twdo" , W. M., Aut. Pr"f. Sibley. 1018 E. State, hh. 28G-X. Sibley, TIlt, 2064-X. 
!Chm;~t, K. P . , Asst. Fa~~ Course, ti Thurston Ave., l th. 099. Roberto Hall, hh. l120-X. 
Sch~~d;:X~" Prof. Se mltlcs, 109 Valentine PI., BeUI039_W. T Th, 11- 12. GOld. Sm. 127, lib . 
S<:hlleck, R" W. , Inst •. Vegetable Qarden;no, 50,. Cotta,. ,,' "., D.,", , _". H,m. Beollom,,,, Bldg. 370, hit. 2006-C.·'" ,n,. 
Scbnedeker, W. A., Asst. Chemistry, 50S Dryden, l Ilt. 831_Y. Morse. 
Schot~~i!'x.W.,A sst. Prof. Exp. Hydr., 220 WiUord Ave., !th. 867. M W F, 0-10. Lincoln,hh . 
S<:hrad,eck, H . E., Asst. Farm Course, 211 Bryaol Ave., !th. 914. Robe'ts HaU, l Ib. 21~X . 
·Sc hurm~lI. J" G" President 0,1 the University, 41 East Ave. Morrill, Bell 490, !th. 2077. Th. 
PreSIdent s U~ce. (Mottlll Hall, 2d floor, middle en lrance ), is open daily from 9 •. m. 10 
4 p. m., exceptIO, Saturday, when it closes at I p. m. 
· $(.out, G. L., Asst. Pa inter, 220 N. Tioga, Repair Sbop, Daily 8-4.30. !tb. 21l3_X. 
·ScoviUe, G. P ., Asst. Prof. Farm Ma nalement, _ _ , Poultry Bldg., I1b. 2099. 
S<oville, R. I., Asst. Da iry Industry, -- - -. Dairy Bldg., Bell 582-J-2, !th. 2115. 
Seamon, (Min ) C. B., Stenographer Physical Cbemistry, l13 W. Buffalo. Morse, l ib . 2071. 
Seai~t!'.' ~~:, BG(>kkeeper Treasurer'. Office, l02 E. Railr""d Ave., I1h. 79+Y. Morrill, Bell 04 , 
.5eerrh.Fio~ii_~~st. Prof . C. Il., 504 University Ave ., !th. 208_Y. M W F, 10; S, II. LinCOln, 
~SeuI~:.' ft A~,J,:'.str. Anima l Husbandry, Z10 Delaware Ave., Ben 913. Animal Husbandry Bldg., 
Severy, H . A., Asst. Botany, 300 Highland Ave., I1h. 967, Be1198-J. Agronomy, Bdl S8l-W-l,lth . 
2114. 
Shafler, P., Aut. MaWn, Div .. Forest Home. Roberts Ha ll, I1h. llll_X. 
Shaper, B. W. , Asst. E~I. Teacbin" The Knoll. Daily 9- 5, Raben. Ball, Bell 1016_W, Ith. 
lI21_X. 
Sharp, L. W., In M .. Botany, 804 E. Seneca, BeIlI1O-W, !th. 579. Agronomy, Bell S82-W-J, !th. 
211 4. 
'Sharpe, F. R., Asst. Prof. Ma th ematics,2I3 Mitchell. !th. 73J·Y. M W P , 10- 10.30. White 2~, 
Bell 492-J, I1b. Z049_X. 
- Shearer, J . 5., Prof. Phy.k., 608 E. Seneca, Bell l83-J. R""kefeller, BellI71-W, IIh. 2032. 
Sheldon, (Miss) P., Asst. Geology, Cayula Hgts ., Ith . 301-C. McGraw, Bel! 549-J-2, ltb. 2129·X. 
Shepllard, (Miss) R. L., Calculator, 626 W. Green, II h. 70S_X. AgrGOomy, hb. 21l6-X. 
Sherrill, IMi,.,.) E. V. L, Secretary Y. M. C. A., 613 Thurston Ave ., Itb. 835-X. Daily I I_I; 2-3. 
B .. nu H all, lIb. 211G-X. 
SherwG(>d, F. W. , A.st. Chemistry, 505 Dryden Rd., Ilh. 831-Y. Morse . 
Sherwood, (Miss) K., Asst. Circulating Libro ry, 307 Eddy, I1h . no-v. 
Sherwood, W.O., Foreman G rounds, 615 Dryden Rd., Itll. 2111_C. 
Sbev lin, E., Ass t. Pb~'sica L Culture, 411 N. Tioga St. Gymnasium. 
Shigley, I. P ., Student Asst. Veterinary, 413 Dryden Rd., BeU lOOO_W. Veterinory, I1h . lOJO-X. 
Shore, J., janitor and A~st. Gardener, 120 Maple Ave., IIh. 64. BOI3.nica l Lab., IIh. 2109. 
*Shore, R., Gardener, 120 Maple Ave., !th. 64. Bota nica l Lab. , !tb. 2100 . 
• SiII, H . A., Prof. Anoi ent History, 5 EostAve., Bell 557-W. M T W Th, 12. Gold. Sm. 239, hh . 
2015 . 
• Silverman, L. L., Instr. Mathematics , 100 Ithaca Rd., Be U S92_ W. T Th, 10. White 8, Bell 
49Z_W, lib. 2050. 
' Simp.on, 5., Prof. Physio logy, LIS Eddy, Ith. 601 -X. M W F, 12~1 . Slimson, !th. 20ll-X. 
Singleton, A., j anitor, Prudence Ri sley, 411 E. State. 
Slep;;,n, J., Inst,. Malbematics, 134 Conece Ave., Jth. 6\l5-X. Daily 10-11. White 22, Ben 492_W, 
I1h. 2050. 
SI~t, (Mi.,) E. B., Librari.n, Goldwin Smith, 407 E. Seneca, [tho 4n·X. Gold. Sm. Library. 
Smith, A. L., In slf. Veterinary, Ilh. 2033-C. 
' Smith, A. W., Prol. a nd Direct .... of Sibley, 15 Ea.t Ave. , BeIl15-J . M W Th 5, 9- 11. Daily •• <_ 
5, 2-4. Sibley, Bel! 532_W, I1h. 2001. 
Smith, C. V., Asst. Chemistry, 8!H E. Seneca , Bell IIO_W, Tth. 579. 
Smith, P. M., Instr. EnaU.h, 519 E. State, !th. 723_X. M W, 11. Gold. Sm. 173, !th. 2ool-X. 
Smith, R. T., janitor E. Sibley, 210 W. State , !th. 5 15--Y. Sibley, Bell 580, II h. ZOU_X. 
Smith, O. W., Asst. to Registrar, 302 E. Railroad A.e., !th. 794-Y. Morrill 10, Belt 472, IIh. 2078. 
'Snyder, V., Prof, MUhematic. , 214 Univ ersity Ave" Bell 746-}. Daily 11_12. Wh ite 26, Bell 
4n-W, Itb , 2050, 
Somers, R. E., Instr. Economic G..,lon, 8!H E. Seneca , Bell LIO-W, l th. 579. McGraw, Be ll 
549-J_2, Ith. 2045. 
Speed. (Mis.) E. R., Cata loguer Library, 911 E. State, Bell 41-1. Library, !th. 2097. 
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' Spencer, P., Groom Veterina ry, Veterina,y College, Bell IOS7-W, I th. 20l3. 
Spencer, H . J., Asst. Med ical Adviser. Dai ly 9- \2, 2-6. Gymnasium, Bell 554, Ith. 2093 . 
• Spi~llel, M., Gardener VegetAble Gardening, 324 College Ave. Bailey Hall, Ith. 200\)-C. 
'Sprigg, E., Supt. Bldgs., 114 Queen. Ith . 309. Morrill, IIh. lO80. 
*Spring, S. N., Prof. Forest ry, 203 W yckoff Age., Bell 2S4-M. W,2- 4.l0; F,10-12.15. Forestry 
BIde., Be U151, lth . 2157. 
Squir es, (Miss) M. G., Asst. Ma iling Dept. , Forest H ome . Roberts Hall, Ith. lI12-X. 
- Stagg, C. T ., Prof. and Secretary Law, Cayuga Heights Rd., Bell 40-J. Daily nc. S, t2; S, ! I. 
B.,.rdman, Bell 467-J-3, Itl! . Z024-X. 
Stanton, D. T., A.st. Military Science, 6 South Av e., SeU 209, Itb. 634. Armory, lth . Z094. 
StApley, E. R., Jnslt. C.E., 114 Eddj·. M, II; T Th, 9. Lincoln, BeU 306-J. 
-Slarr, (Mra.) E. H. , Clerk Poullry Husbandry, lOS W. FaU. Poultry Bldg., Bell 225, Ith. Z149. 
Stucy, R. R. , H elper Dairy Tndustry, 5JO E. Slale, Ith. S76_X. Da iry Bldll. 
Steele , (Min) E. I. , Librarian Architectu re , 113 Stewart Ave., Bell 271-J . Whil e, Ith. 2048. 
' Stenberg, T. T ., Inslf. Public Speaking, 513 N. Cayuga. Gold. Sm. 23, Be ll 534-W-4, IIh . 2OO7-X. 
Ste phenson, (MiSS) J., CIerI< Treasurer's Office , 611 E. Seneca, BeU 272_W. Morrill, BeU 64, Ith. 
zool. 
Steve, N. D., Inslt. Rural Eng,., Heighls Court ApI'., I lh. 8 10_C. Rut31 Engr. Bldg., SeU IOJO-W, 
Ith . 2IB_X. 
' Slevens, A. C., Instr. Sibley , 319 Mitchell, Bell 591-J. Fra nklin, Bell 171 -J, Ith. 20SS_X. 
$Slenns, W. D., Siock Keepe r, Rockefe lle r, hh. 2087. 
' Stevenson, R. L., In .lr. Sibley, 102 Irv,ng PI., Ith. So<I-X. Ft3n.klin, S ell 171-J, It h. 20SS_X . 
• Slewart, V. B., ASSI. Prof. Pla nt Patholo&y, 404 Oak Ave., Ith . 10l-X. T,9- 11. Sailey Ran. BeU 
lOOJ-J, IIh. 2019. 
' Stickler, J. L., Asst. Ga rdene, Vegetable Gardening. 141 Linn. Gree nhou.es, IIh. 2090_C. 
' SliIlwe ll, E. C .• Jani lor McGraw, III E. Fa ll. 
Stobbs, W. M .. Studeal Asst. Histology and Em bryology. 101 Cascadill_, Ilh. 2ti-C. Stlm.on. 
' Slockine, W. A., Prof. Dairy Indu.lfy, Cayuga lIeight.. Daily 10-12. Dairy Bide., Ben S81-J-2, 
Ilh .2115. 
-Sloae, J. L., Prof. Fa rm Praclice, 302 Wail Ave., BeIl6Io-W. A&<onomy 166, Sen 581-W-3, Ith . 
2IB_X. 
Slout, (Mrs.) J. C. , Housekeepe r Home Economics, 317 N. Tioga.hh. 287-Y. Hom e E<onomiu 
Sldg., S ell 7%, hh . 2118. 
~Sloul, J. C., Janitor, W. Sihley, 311 N . Tioga . li lt. lS7_V. 
<Straban) (Mrs. ) J. L., Assl. Clerk Dairy Industry, Forest Home, /th. 753-X. Dairy Sldg., Be ll 
582- _2, Ith. 2115. 
-Slr.han, J. L ., Ins!r. Rural Engineering, Forest Home, !th. 75J-X. Ru ..... 1 Engineering Sldg., 
BeU I030-W, Ith. 2123- X. 
Str.us., (Miu) L. A., Stenographer Rural Engineering, 615 E. Slal e, !th. 601. Rural Engineering 
BIUI., Bell 1030-W, Itb. 2IB_X. 
Strunk, W., ir., P,of. Enl~.h, 107 Lake, BeU 152_R. M T, II. Gold. Sm. 1~9, Ith. 2004. 
Slryke, (Mi..,,\ A. C., lastr. Enlomoiogy, 201 ran Creek Dr., I<h. 756-X. Daily 10- 12 nc. S. 
Robert. H aU 391, Bell 582 -W-Z, Ith. U I7-X. 
Siubbs, (Miss) M. A., Supervisor P eriodical Depl. Librny, 104 Utica, !tb. 260-(. Library, Ith . 
2007. 
' Summers, T. W.,A .. t.to Treasurer, 122 W. Bulfalo., !th. 306. Morrill I, Be1l64, Itb. 2001. 
Sumner, 1. S ., Asst. Prof . Biochemislry, 120 Oak Ave ., !th. 760. Stimson, Ith. 102l-X. 
' Suoderville, E., Assi. Prof. Veterinary, Fore.t H ome. Velerinary, hh. 2l27-C. 
-Supplee, G. C. , Inslr. Dairy Industry, 407 College AYe. Dairy Bldg., Bell 582_J_2, Ith. 11 15 . 
• SuI6n, I. L., Laundryman , Dairy Industry, 530 N. Albany, I lh. l6S-C. Dairy Bldg. 
Suther land, (Mi •• ) H., Superintendent Cornellinlirmaries, Sage P I., Sell 16!,.llh. 86 . 
• Swan, S., Tester Dairy Industry, R. D., freeville, N. Y. Dairy Sldg. 
Sweet , A. H .. Asst . £qglish Hislory, Sage COltage, Ith. 21 46. 
' Swisbu, C. L., 1. •• 1. Inslr. Ph~ics, 317 Colle,e A.e. Rockefeller. 
Ta ilby, (Miss) C., Asst. Business Office AgricuUure, Forest Home, R. D. Z, Ith. 753. Roberts 
HaU, Bell 548, IIh. 2125. 
'"Tail by. G. W., Head Groom, Animal Husbandry, Foresl Home, Ith. 753. Horse Bam, SeU 
IO-F-5, IIh. 211l_F. 
' Tailby, G. W. , jr., Inslr. Animal Husbandry, 969 E. State. Caule Sarli. , lib . Zl ll_X. 
Tallmadge, (Miss) C. M., Librarian Chemistry, 123 LiD.D, lib. 335. Mor.e; lth.2147. 
*Tu.ne., J. H ., Prol. MathematiCS, Ze8 Tburston Ave ., SeU 175-R. D. ily exc. S, IO-IJ. 
WhIle 29, S ell 492-J, lth. 2049_X. 
*Tappan, F. G., Illst r. Si bley , Foresl Home, !th. 91-Y. M Jl-l. Franlr.lin, BeU 171-J , lib. 
2054. 
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*TayIQr, C., Daku Caf.te,;., FotUI H.,,,,., Ith. BU-Y. Home Economics Bid,., BeU 664, Ith. 
2006- X. 
Taylor , (Min) M. M ., Asol. MIllin, Dept., 202 Eddy. Roberts H.n, Jlh . 2112_X. 
Taylor, W. A., Aut. Milit.ry Science, 126 W ulboafoe Le ne, Bell 527-1, IIh. 269. Armory, lib. , ..... 
· T • • le<, H. W .o Sup.rinr. oMn! of GnduI , P Ia M Blndi"l. 207 N. Genua, lib. 955. Pllnt 
Br"ding Seed H ouse, IIh. 2100-C. 
*TereD.;a, J., Jlnito. Rock efeUer, 413 C .. cadilla. 
Te rry. (Min) C. L., Bookkeepe r Tru surer'. Office , 504 N. Auron, Bell 363_W, Ith. 282-)( . 
Morrill, SeU 64, IIh. 200l. 
Tetr}', (Min ) C. M., Stenogra pher Presideol' . Ofliu, 118 W. Butralo, SeU 1068-W. Morrill, Bell 
490, IIh. 21177. 
Thl t(her, C. G., IllS!'. Sibley, _ , _ Sibley. 
Thoy.r, C. L" Ant. Floriculture, 27 Eu , Ave., Bell MI, !th. 4S_X. Roh~rto Hall, BellHO-J. IIh. 
21l9. 
' ThiUy, F., Prof. Philolophy, II Eut Ave., M W F, 12. GOld. Sm. 228, !th. 2014-X. 
Thomu, C. C., lastr. Bota ny, Fornt H omo, IIh. 882-C. Agronomy, Boll S82-W-3. IIh. 2114. 
Thom .. , C. E"U""r. Sibley, Sibley. 
'Thomu, W., Jlnitor, Sage PI., Home Economics Bid,., BeU 7%, IIh. 21 18. 
'Thnmpson, A. L., Asst. Prof. Farm Mllla ,emeal, Hei,hl l Cour! Api.. Poultry BId, ., Ith. 2099. 
Thompson, J. D ., jr .• Asst. PhySica l Geo"ophy, 136 Colle,. An., BeU 487_W, IIh. 09S. MeG ... .. . 
Bell 54IJ..W--4, Ith. 2046-X. 
*Thompson, G. C., J . nilor, Gold. Sm., 316 N. Aurofl . 
Thorae, (Miu) A. R., AU I. EduU.lioll Ind Philosophy, 12S Collele Ave., Sell 9O-W. Gold . Sm. 
TiUou, R. M., TUI.r Dairy ladustry, 113 O. k Ave., Hh. 785. Da iry Bldg. 
*Titchoaer, E. B., Prof. PsycholGgy, Cornell Heighls . 
TiIS .. ortb, (Min ) S. E .• lastr. Home Economics, \I Rutrvoir Ave .,lth. 2101. Home Economics 
BIde. BeU 79(1, IIh. 2118. 
Titus. (Min ) H. G., Clerk a nd Slono, raphtr Seuet.ry·s Ollice, Aariou!lure, 410 N. AurOfl,lIh . 
791. Rohen s H a U 122. 
*Tobey, G . N., Cheue Ml k er, Da iry Industry, 1100 N. Tiol" . Dairy Bldg., SoIlS82-J-2, lth. 211S. 
Torrey, Mis. E. M., AS. I. BiololY, 2H Parkway, Cayuga Hgls ., IIh. 301_X. 
Tothill, J. D., Au t. Enlomolo(y, 101 Quarry, IIh. 8J6_X. Rob.ns Ha ll, IIh. 1120-X. 
Townley, J., IlIs lr. Engli.h, 007 E. Scaeca, Hh . S02-X. T W Th F, 10. Gold. Sm. 163. 
Townse nd, C. E., Inst.. Sibley, 108 Puker, IIh. 4411_X. E. Sibley 101, lib.. 2000. 
Trutou r, J. M., Electrician, 2S Eas l An ., Ith. 1101-C. Whit e, Ith. 210+X. 
*Tree, T., Ma nager Sa ge, 1001 N. Aurora, BeUIIS--W, IIh. lOS. Sl l e , Be ll %S, Ith. 210+X. 
*Tr. vor, J. E., Prof. ThermodytUlmks, The Circle, S el! S23-W. 
*Troy, R . C., Prof. Da iry Industry, J(lS Oak Ave., !th.4S6-C. Daily )0 II; l-.l. Dl iry Bid,., 
S ell 582_J_2, Itll. 2llS. 
Tryon, T. D., Ja nitor Morse, 803 N. Tio!!:a , Ith. 411. 
Tuclr, C. R., Prof. E~t. T .. chin" - -. Daily 9-S, Roberts HIli, Bell 1016_W, Ith. lt2 1-X. 
*Turner, J. R., Asst. Prof. Economi<s, 407 Drydell Rd., IIh. 4S6. W,9: F, 10. Gold. Sm. 252, Ith . 
201t. 
. Tumor, K. B., A • • t. Prof. H ydr., 125 Quarry, Ith. 764. M F, H) ... I I. Lincoln 23,lIh. 21)41. 
Tutue, E. M. , A.st. Prof. R ural Edu(ltion, Ca yuga R eil hl$ Rd., Bell JOn-w. Rura l Schoolhouse , 
Ben 103I-W, Itb. 2101-¥. 
0Tweston, Lieut. T. H ., Pr""lor, 117 Thurston Aye., IIh. 699-X. Da ily 10.30--12.30. Morrill 25, 
l Ib. 2091 . 
• Uda ll, D. R., Prof. Vel erino.ry, 10(> Brandon PI., Ben 147-J. Veterillary, BellIOS7-W, Ith. 2033. 
Und . ... ood, P. H ., A.st. Prof. C.E., lOCi Ca therine, Ith. 333-C. M, II; F .9. Lincoln 38, lib . 
2037. 
UpSOn, (Min) 1. S., Steno,,","ph.r F. rm CropS, 142 Giles, IIh. S94-X. Agronomy, BellS82-W-3. 
IIn.2116-X. 
Upton, O. B., Au t. Prof. Sibley, U Centra l Ave. Sibley, !th. 20M-X. 
Orbl nd, Edward, Alit. Homo Economic . , 331 N. Ge nev. , Bell S85-W. Home Economics , Be ll 
664, Ith. 200Ci-X. 
Urquhlrt, L. C., I llstr. Brid,e Ellgr., 213 Fill Cro.k Dr., BeU602_W, IIh. 7S6. F,8 alld II. Lincoln 
20, IIh. 2042 . 
• Us ber, A. P., Asst. Prof. Economicl , 109 Dela ... re AYe., lilt. 6211_C. T, II ; W,IO. Gnld. Sm. 
'''' . 
• VIII Auken, C. H ., Clerk I nd Accounta nt Anim.ll Hus bandry, SOl N. Tio, •. Animal Husbandry 
Bldg., Itb.. 21l1_W. 
'Va" Auke". (Mrs .) L. M., CI.rk Dairy Indus try, SOl N. Tio, •. Dl iry Sidl., SeU 582-J-l, lib . 
2115. 
FACULTY, ADM I NISTRATIV E OFF IC ERS, AN D E f. [PLOYEES Z I 
V. n R~ .• n, (Miss) R., Asst. Edilor Agricullurc, J24 W. il Ave., BeU 2511-J. Robert. HaU. hh. 
Vln Denburgh, (Mi •• ) E., C.taloguer Lib .. r" 402 Eddy. Lib .. ry, lib. 209? 
*V.nderdoes de Bye, A. J . J., lnstr. Sibley, ZO? Dell ... ar~ A~e. Sibley. I tb. 976-X. 
V.nderhoef, J. E., Forema n Sibley Foundry. 618 N. Tiog • . 
V . .. Derkas , C .• Lab. Helper Soil TUMOlOD'. 814 N . Tio",. 
V. n Dyne. (Mi •• ) N. E., Stenognophe r Farm Crops, 6Z3 Otic' , l lh. 479.y. AgroDomy, Jth. 2110.X. 
V.n i!5~.a , (Miss) E. G .• Sle nographer Forelltry, JIO S. Cayug • . Forestry Bid , ., Bell 751, IIh. 
Van Renneller, (Miu ) M., Prof. Home Economics, t Reservoir Ave. Home Economkl Bldg., 
Be11706. llh . Z1 18. 
*Va .. Zoil, A. R., Janitor EnlomoloU, SOO Dryden Rd., h ll.. 456-X. Roberts Ha ll, BeU S82-W-Z, 
Ith. 2117_X. 
*Vklr., H . E., A •• t. Biology. 315 CoHege Ave ., IIh. 64S-Y. ROberts H . II, hb. 2120.X. 
Vredenburg, E., J anitor, 523 W. Bulf.to. Armory, Bell 554, l th. 2093. 
*W. lker, C. L., ASSI. Prof. C.E .• 218 Universi ty Ave., lib . 37S-Y. Th S, 8; M T W F, II . 
Lincoln, Ilh. 2036-X. 
Wa...,er, (Mi$S ) A. J., Aut. Prof. Home Economk. , 522 E. SI.te , Bell SHoW. Home Economic. 
BIde. , BeU 790, I th. 2118. 
· Wa .. en, G. F ., Prof . F. rm M.nagemenl, Forest Home, B.lt 4_F_12, h h. 88(·X. Poultry Bldg., 
Ith. 2099. 
Warre .. , (MiSS) K., Stenognophe r Enlomolov , 109M Spencer PI., RoberlS HaU, Ith . 2120-X. 
·W ......... W. W., l nstr . Soil T.chnOloV. 205 F.innount Ave ., It h. 800. oI.gronomy. Be U S8l·W. j, 
Ith . 21t3-C. 
Waten, H. H., Ins te. Sibley. 129 BlIie. 
Weatherlo .. , (Mi .. ) J . K., Ant. Dieeetor of Dining Room, Prudence Risley, lib . Z15S-X . 
Webb.r, C. W., ASSI. Veterinary, t? Easl Ave. Vet~rinary, Bell 170-J-3, IIh . 20l4-C. 
Weeks, P. T., A •• t. Ins tt. Physics , HO Osmun PI., I th. 617_X. RoekefeUer. 
·Weimer, J. L .. In Sh". PlInt Pu holoU, Forest Home. Bailey H. U, Be ll l003-J , Itb. 2019. 
·Weld, H. P., Au t. Prof. PoychOIOU , 209 Fall Creek Drive, Be U IIII-J. M W F, 10- 11. Morrill 
44, Ith. 20?6. 
·WeUs, A. E., ASSI. Prof. Sibley, 113 W. Buffalo. Be ll 762-J. Raod, BeU S8O, Ith. 2056. 
' We lsh, T. W. B .• Ins tr. Chemistry, 418 N. Tiot", Ith. 675-X. Morse, lib . l073-X. 
Wendellren, G . M ., Asst. EntomolOI Y. 119 Dryden Rd., IIh. 677. Roherts Ha ll, BeU S82_W_2, 
IIh.2 1l7_X. 
*West, C. J., Asst. Mathematks, lOS DeWitt P I., Ith . 612. M W F, 11.30-12. Whitt 26, BtU, 
492-W, Ith. 2050. 
"Wheeler , R. B., AUI. Prof. E~I. Teaohing, Forut Home, Ilh. 880. O. ily 9- S. Rob.rlS Ha ll, 
BeIlI016-J, IIh . 2121. 
'Whet.e i, H. H., Prof. P lInl Palholocy, ForUI Home Or.,lIh. 886-X. Daily 12- 1. Bailey Halt. 
BeU lOOl-J, IIh. 2019. 
Whipple, (Mi • • ) E. M., St~Dogr.pher Ezt. Office, Varna , N. Y., IIh. 3760. Roberls Ha ll. IIh. 
2HZ-X. 
OWhite , A. C., Asst. Lib"",;'n, 424 Dryden Rd ., I lh. 808-Y. Library, IIh. Z097. 
·Whitt, E. A. , Prof. Floriculture, 37 Easl Ave., Belt 16O-J . Daily 9- 1. Rohert " Hall 212, Belt 
230-J, IIh. 2119. 
*White, E. C., In.lt. C.R., Foresl Home, I th. 91. M,9; F, Itl. Lincoln, IIh. 2040-C. 
While, (Miss) E. S., Secretary Military Science, 214 S. G eneva. Armory, III!. 2()Q4. 
White , W. B., State Che mist, 325 Dryden Rd ., I th. 808. Dairy Bldg., Bdl 582-J-2, I th . 2122_Y . 
°White\uoir, C. W' I Secretary C. U. C. A., 116 I .... inl P I., BeU ZIO-J. Da ily 10- 1,4- 0. Barnes H.U, Ith. 2110, Bel .561. 
Whilman, (Miss) C. ]., A .. t. Med. Colt .• Prudence Risley. Stimson. 
Whilne!i C. W. , I .. olr. E%t. Tu chillg, Sage Cott.ge , Bell 570, IIh. 2142. Daily 9- 5. Robert s 
Ha ,Bell 10IO_X, 1111.. 2121. 
Whiltak.r, (Mis.) L. E., Slcnoerspll. . r Home Economics, 414 Sle .... rt Ave., IIh. 833. Home 
Economics Bide ., BeU 790, Ilh. 2118. 
· Wiegand, K. M., Prof. Bouny, 310 Fa U Creek Or., Ill! . 842. Aerono my, Bell 582-W-J, IIh . 2114. 
-Wie,and, (Mrs.) M. C., b SIr. BOlany, J16 Fa l! Creek Or., Ith. 842. Agronomy, BeU S82_W_3, 
I th. 2114. 
WigganS, R. G., ASSI. Farm CropS, 312 CoUe&e A ..... , IIh . 418. Agronomy, Be ll S82-W-J, Ith . 
2116_X. 
Wilder, (Mi .. ) B., Assi . Ref. Depl. Library, S03 Edgewood Pl., lib . 104I-R. Librlry, hh . 2097. 
*Wilkinso", A. E., Ext. lnslr. Veg.table Gardening, tOI Elmwood Ave., IIh. 22S_Y. Home Eton-
OlllieS 374, lilt. 2006_C. 
·WiUco~. W. F., Prof. Economies .nd Statioticl,] Soull! Ave .• Ben 15-W, I th. M8-X. T Th S, 10 . 
GOL<!. Sm. 259, BeU S3+-W-J, lib. 2012-X. 
" 
CORNELL UN lVERSITY 
· Willevef, E . E., Libnori ... Law, Z26 Eddy. !th. 836. Boardman , !th. ZUZ8 • 
• Wil\iti.~~t:i.L., Treasurer, 608 E. S late , l ilt. 4&4. Da ily nc. S , 9- 5; S,9- 1. M orrill I, BeU 64 , 
~Wil~~:~X~' $., Prof. Emeritus G enl. , Htghland A .... BeU 736. McGraw, Bell , 549-J-2, lib . 
William. , (Miss ) L. M ., Stenographer Veterinary. 215 Bryant Ave., Itlt. IISS-Y • 
• Wil~i~~~C~· L., Prol. Veterinary. 11 5 Valentine PL , BeU 170-J. Veterinary, BeU 107-J-3, Ith. 
· Wilson, A., Engineer, 804 N. Cayuga. Vet erinory. lilt. 20ll_X . 
• Wilson, C. S., Pro'. PomololY. Forest Home, !th. l IJ-C. Daily en. S, 12- 12.30. Roben. lIaU , 
Bet 1031-J. IIh . lIlli_C. 
· Wilson, J. K., Aut. Prof. $oil Technolo&)', 21}Z Calvin PL. Ag">oorny, Bell S92_W_3, lilt. 2116. 
· Wi lson, W. ] ., Janitor Rocke fen.r, )2(1 University Ave.,Hh. 761_X. 
· Wilson, W. M., Prof. MeteoroloKY, 212 Uniyersity Ave. , Ith. 884. Daily 9-12. Robe" " HIli 442, B~II 195, Hh. 302. 
*Wina ns, J . A., Prof. Public Speak ins, 910 Slewlrt Ave ., Bell 703-W. Gold . Sm. 25, Bell S34-W-4, 
IIh. 2007_X. 
Winchell , (Miss) L. P., Stenogr.ph er Dairy Industry, 717 N. Cayula. Dairy Bldg., BeU 582-J-2, 
ltlt. 205. 
· Winl, H. H., Prof. Animal H usb.ndry, 3 Rese rvoir Ave., Btlll60-J . Animal HusbandryBld, . 
BeIl81_W, lib. lil l-W . 
- Wolcott, T., Foreman Pomology Grounds, R. D., Ith.c>o, lIlt. lll l_G. 
Wolcott, W. H., Ass!. Econ. Geo!., 402 Uo ;'·ersity . 
• Wood, E. H., Prof. Sibley , 406 W. Mm, IIh. 424-C. Daily e%c. S, !G_ll. Si bley, Hit. 2062. 
Woodruff , E. H., Pr(lf. Law an d Acting DUn of Law C olle ~e, 401 N. Aurora , I tb. 209-X. Daily 
nco 5, 12 ; 5,11. Boardman, BeU #7-J-3, lIh. 2025. 
~Woodrutr, J ., Helpe r Dairy Ind ustry, N. La" s inl. 
WoodS, W. C., A •• t. BiololY, 710 E. State, IIh. 366. Roberts Hall, hh. l120-X. 
" Word en, S. A., Janitor Museu m Goldwin Smith , I tlt. 201S-X. Cornell St. , BeU 446-1. 
Work, P ., Supt. Dept. Vegetable Gardening a nd Instr., 6 Ba rnes Hall, Bell 561 , nb. 2110. W, II - 12. 
Home Economics 370, hh . 2006-C. 
" Works, G . A., Prof. Rural Educa tion, 501 Dryden Rd., BcllSI3-R. M W F, 11_12. Bailey Hall , 
BeU 97-W, IIh. 2101-Y. 
- Wright , A. H. , Instr. Zoology, Soulb Ave. R. D. McGra .... , leb. 2044. 
Wrigltt, (Miss) F . E., Asst. in Cost Accounling, Mill St. Poultry Bide ., !th. 2099. 
Wright , W. K. , Inslf. Philosophy , 5 East Ave ., BeU 557-W. T, II ; F,IO. Gold. Sm. 131. 
WyCkoff, (Miu ) A. A., Asst . 10 Repstrar, 431 N. TiOga., Be ll 442_W. Morrill 10, BeU 472, lth. 
1078. 
Wyckoff, D. B., Acting Asst. Pror. Law, 431 N. Tioga, BeU 442_W. Daily eu. S, 12. Boardman, 
hh . 2020-X . 
• Young, A. A. , Prof. Economico and Finance, 3 East Ave., Bell 916. Daily 12- 12.30. Gold. Sm. 
271 , Be ll 1(I(I2-J, !th. 2010-X . 
• Young, C. V. P., Prof. Physical Culture, 112 Lake, Bell 683-J. Da ily 10.30-11.30. Gymnasium, 
Be ll 554, Hh. 2003. 
Young, (Miss) • . K .. Asst. Ru ral Education, 117 W. Vateo, Ith. tOO-C. Rural $ehoolhouse, BeU 
t031-W, Hh. 2101_Y . 
• Young , G., jr. , Ass t. Prof. Arcb ilecture , Cornell Heighll Apll., BeU 25 t -W. Franl<~n, Ith.2054-X . 
• Younl. (Mrs.) H. B .. A.st. Prof. Horne EeoMmies, Heit hts Court Apt •. , BeU 251_W. Home 
Econo mi cs Bid,. , Bel! 796, l th. 21l8. 
Zandl, van (Min) F. B., Librarian Vete rina ry, 110 Linden Ave. 
Zimme r, E. R .. Asst. Animal Husbandry, Fores t Home, h h. Jl3-X. Animal lIusb.ndry Bldl· , 
Ith.211 1-W. 
-ZinDechr, W. D., Inslt. German, 707 E. State. hh. 002-C. Th 5, 12- 1. Gold . Sm. 178, lth. 
2002-X. 
Zinnsmeister, C. 1. , As". BOla ny, 6M Stewart Ave., !tb. 330·X, BeU 69S-W. A, ricultu re. 
MEDICAL STAFF IN NEW YORK CITY, OCTOBER 10, 1914 
eM!tal Park West. 
s,. 
'4 CORNE LL UN IVERSITY 
"' .... mu.k ~ C. E .• Prof. CIi ... Medicine, 41 ~.t 20th & 
Milu, W. L., Aut. Prof. Cw... Med., 56 But 7'71lo Sc •• 
"om. C., 0 1111011' 1"10' Po.,h . Anal. , 2U I B . ......... ,. 
Oll<nberl, B ... ,-" II. ill Cbem.istry. 24IZ Web.,e ..... . 
Pas-.ucoLou, ..... Au;'I . ill Automr. C. U. M . C. . 
Punol1 R ., eliD.. 1",,1 ....... HthH .. 710 Fiflb A ••• 
Poll< , W . M". Dean I .. d Dir~tor ... d' Prof. OJne.aloe. JIO PilllI A .... 
hlle, A., A" '"I. £Kp. Path. , 414 £.0126111 St. 
Rahe, J. M .. bli. t. ilKI'. Then, ., 414 Eu , 26th St. 
Reele, R. G.kProf. OphthallllOlocy , 50 Welt 52d 51. 
Richard., J. " .... t. CIiD. Palh" 34 Wel t &lei 51. 
Riebe, J. A. , ..... ill, in P hys;oL, C. U. M. C. 
Rney , D, P ,1. eli ... In". in Ortho" 126 Rut 34th 51. 
ROlero,/. " n ol . CLiD. SII.,., 102 u, 30th 5 1. 
ROPi'r, • C. 1" 11. I" Pedial.iea, 276 We.1 7ld 5 1. 
San tee, H . E;t 1011. Obll. &; 0,. Su" ., 780 Madiloo An. 
SchLaW. M ...... An t. Prof. Neu.o-Puh., 4() Ealt 411t St. 
Sch ulUe. O . H .• Atl l. Pr.of. Pa th. Anat .« Prof. Medlco_Lepl PUh .• 47 Ealt 5Sth St. 
SCh .... n •• H. I .. 101t. Cho. Patholo", '" De,matolo",. 106 Ea,t JOth St. 
ShUDOO. W .• 1011. ill Pedialric.. 130 Welt SIlt S t. 
Sheld"" W . H .• Inlt. i .. Medicine M ..... 'o .. eck. N. Y. 
Siard. M. H .• "'''. Pta" , Dia,. '" Thtr.peutic.. (11(1 M.di ..... AYe. 
Smith. R .• Prof. Ltryqol., 44 Wesl 49th St. 
Spauld""l.. Ji. V., Inlt . ill Op. Sw,ery, 645 West Eod An .. ue. 
Stillmall, K. C., las t. io CliD.. MedICine, 10J Eall 86th St. 
StimlOo. L. A .• Prof. Sur~ry. 277 LUinl[!on An. 
Stoclu rd. C. R. t Prof. Anatom,. C. U. M. C. Str.un . I .• AIIa,.t. Prof. Nn,o-Ana'.dI6 Welt 59th St. 
T" lor. A. 5., Pro'. Op. Sur, • ." 115 Wel l 55th 51. 
Thom ""on. W . C. , Prof. Medic,ne. 61 West 4Qtb St. 
Tilto. W . C" AnlS! . Prof. CIl". P,th. , 5<17 Weat ISSth St. 
Torrey . J . 0.:,;: AI.il t. Prof. Ex\,- P, thoLoC a. Lu turer i" Hni." • • 414 E .. , 26th 51. 
Tyrr ell, 'W. u .• CIl". InSI. PedLitrico . 132 Well 47th 51. 
Tytlor. W . H .,J ... t. i .. Pltholo",. C. U. M. C. 
V." AIIIJ'1Ie. /l.. V .• l ost. Exp. Thenp .• 414 En t 26th St. 
Va .. delrifl . C. W., CUll. 101t. Ophth.l.. 147 Ellt ISth 51. 
W.llace C. Prof. Onbo)!e<licl , 507 MdilOIl A ••. 
W.lIill. I. E., Allist. ill A ... toIDY. 2511 West 112d St. 
W.,d. G. G., l.e(;turer 00 G ,,,..,olo,,,. 71 W elt 50tb St. 
We IKle, . C. E. 5 .• J •.• lost . in Theropeul;C.. 7411 M.di.on A. e. 
We il. R .• An i. Prot. &p. Therap., 0»0 P.,k A. eau •• 
Wb«le., 1. M. Clill. Illst. O,btb.ll.. 80 Wut 40th 51. 
Whltbfl:k ... B . H., CIiD. Inl!. Onhope<iic.. 4() Eal! 4111 51. 
Wbilin, . ... .. PrO!. 01010",. III Wesl 47th St. 
Win"ra. C. J., AI.ial. Prof. Pby.iol.~ C. U. M. C. 
Win" L. A •• FeLlow in Medicine'" 0.:110. Inll. j" SU' I.", 375 Park A •• DUe. 
W iIIlen. I . E. Prof. Ped ia tric • • 25 Weat J71b St. 
Woolle, G .• Prof. CIi .. . Sur, .• 117 East 361b S t. 
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
A1t&chuler, J, 1916 At 4(11 Eddy Ith.42&-Y 
Alvord, (Miu) K . S. Grad n East Ave . 
Alward, (Min) E. 1915 Ag 201 O.k be. 1t1t.61 
Ames, (M,ss ) F. C. 1918 Ag 103 H .. vard PI. Ith. S38 
Amory , G. S. 1916 A 230 W illard W.y Bell400, ItIt . 805 
Amos, T . R ., jr. 1916 A 217 WUI Ave. Bell 753, IIh. 8 15 
Anderegg, J. S. 1918 M 30<1 Collelle Ave. Ith. 10_X 
Andersen, A. G. 1918 A£ 502 Unive.sity Ave . Hh.805-X 
Anderson , E. E. 19 17 A I Central Ave. Bell 373,l tb . 194-X 
Anderson, E. J. Grad 134 Cuudilla H aU lib. 951 
Anderson, G. V. 1915 M 21 7 Wesl AYe. Bell 73.1) l lh. SIS 
Anderson, IMiss) L . 1917 Ag 320 W.it Be1l71W-
Anderson, M. M. 1916 Ag 219 Eddy hh.1)26_X 
Anderson, R. A. 1916 M 17 SOlllb Ave. Bell 613, !th. 841 
Anderson, W. R . L. 1917 C Ridgewood Rd. Bell6(l5 
Andrae, W. C. 19J5 M 213 CuudiU .. PI<. Ith.72-X 
Andrews , H. S. 1915 C 408 H ector BdI397_W, l ib. 7l1_X 
Andre ws, J. W. 1917 A 308 Bry.nt Ave. l lh 803 
Andrews , L. L. 1915 Ag 201 Dryden Rd. BeU 359-J 
Andrews, W. A. 1917 A 325 Dryden Rd. Tlh.80S 
Andrus, C. 1916 A 102 West Ave. Bell 598, hh. 730_X 
Andrus, L. L. 1915 Ag 214 Thurslon Ave . BeIl2U-W, hh. 271 
Angell, S. \. 1918 Ag 210 Linden Ave. Ith. 10 
An",s, A. . 1915 A 510 Universily Ave. Bell 55-8-J, lib. 958_X 
Anneke. V. H. 1917 A (Chern ) Ridgewood Road Bell605 
Anne%y, 1., jr. 1916 M 704 Buffalo 
Anlell, H. 1917 A 6 Soulh Ave. B,,1I209, f th. 634 
Anlell, M. 1917 Ag 204 Colle,e Ave . 
Arbuckle, D . 1915 M 516 UnIversity Ave. Bell595_Y 
Archibald, N. S. 1917 C 12 Sheldon Court 
Ard ell, J . W. 1910 V 205 W illiams Ilh.583 
Ar ..... s, A. 1917 At J04 Oak Ave . IIh.456_C 
ArminClon, R. S. S~eo L 036 Slewart Ave. Bell 89S-W, Ith. 330-X 
Armstronl, A. M. 1917 M 305 Dryden Rd. IIh.742_C 
Arm.lroll" (Min ) E. B. 1915 A 510 Thurston Ave. Be1l228_W 
Armstrollg, L. R. 1918 A 636 Sitwart Ave. BeUS9S-W. Ith. 330-X 
ArmOirong, S. W. 1916 A 636 Sle .. ·.rt Ave. Bell 89S_W, Itb. JJO..X 
Arnett. R. H. 1917 V 206 Hh.ooa Rd. 
Arnold , (Mis. ) A. P. 1918 A SO Sait College Bell 92 
Arnold, J. F. 1916 V 21 1 William Bel! 361_W 
Arnold, l. M. 1918 A 5ZZ Ster ... rt A .. e. 
Arns6dd, S. R. 1915 A (Cbem) 117 Stewart Ave. hh. 2~ l 
Aronsta m, J . 1917 A. 610 E. Buffalo I th.816-X 
Aronson, (Mi SS) J. 1917 Ag Prudence Risl ey Bell 1016, IIh. l152-X 
Artman, W. A. 1915 Al 300 H ighland A~e. BeU 9&-J , Ith. 967 
AShley (Min) D. 1915 Ag s"ce Collece, Ben 91 . lib. 21Jl 
A.hmead, J. C. 1016 A (Chern ) 6 South Ave. B.1I209, Ith . 634 
Ashmud, \Y . K. 1915 M Lle .... oo Be U 198, Hh. 330 
A. hwood,1. 1917 A (Che rn! 419 Wyckoff Ave . Ith.751-X 
Ashworth, P. P. Grad 217 Wut Ave. BeU 75l. t th. 815 
Asto r, H . 1916 A 702 E. Buffalo Hh.581_X 
Allli.a. B. 1918 A, 1018 N. Tio,a Itb.680-X 
Al WOod . A. A. 1917 L Ridgewood Pl. 
Au, S. S. 1918 Ag CosmopoUtan Club Bell 933-J, Hh. 7911 
Aube", F. 10 S M 704 E. BuBalo BeIl8N, Itb . 615 
AUlenl>lick.).· 1018 A 715 E. Buffalo Itb.509-X 
Augur, T . B. 1917 A 516 University Ave. Bell 558-J, Hh . 95S-X 
Aul, J. L. 1917 Ag 222 Uni~ersily Ave. Ith. Zl-X 
Au letl ,F. Spe.: M .D. 306E.116 St. NewYorkCity 
AunK.I, J . M. 1915 L 414 Stewart Ave. 
Au.man, (Mi •• , E. M. 1918 A s"ge College BeU 92, Ith. 2108 
Aus tin, II. K. W. 1918 A 302 Mitchell Itb.714 
Austin, (MiSS ) H . A. 1916 A~ S08 Thurston Ave . Bell639 
Austin, R. K. 11116 M 625 University Ave. Bell 109, h h. 33&-X 
Avery , F. M. 1916 M 133 Cascadilla Pk. IIh. 807_Y 
Avery, (Min) L. G. 1916 A Prudenoe Risley Bell 1026 
Avery, V. A. S. 19 18 Ag 206 Coli.,e Ave. 
Axtell, (Miss) F. E. 1916 Ag 71 s"ge College Bell 92, hh . 2106 
Aycrigg, E. W. 1916 A 107 Edgemoor wne Bell 674, IIh. 196_X 
Ba bbitt, 1. S. 1916 A (Chern) I Central An. Be1l571, Ilh. 11I4-X 
BalKock, D. 1918 AI 303 Collelle Ave. 
Ba bcock, G. S. 1916 A (Cheml 200 Willard Ave. BeU 386, Ith. 710 
Babcock. H . P . 1917 A 22 1 Eddy Itb. 770_C 
BalKock, N. C. 11118 AS 221 Eddy Ith.770-C 
Babin, H'I' 1915 A Hillcrest B. 11 3211, IIh. 958 
Babor, R. . 1918 At 108 Cathe rine 
Ba(h.o"'oh, A. F. 19 16 C 117 DeWitt PI. Hh.833-Y 
Backman. C. E. 1916 M Ridgewood Rd., Bell 605 
Bacon, E. W. 1916 M 125 Edc.moor Lane Belll71! Ilh. 195 
Bacon . J . L. 1016 Ag 600 Univ ... ily Ave. Ben 5-88, Ih.338-C 
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Blai., M . K. 1918 M 414 Stew .. t "e. 
Blake , f. H ., jr . \917 Ag 400 Highland Ave. SeU 181, IIh. 777-X 
Blakel<>ek, D. H. 1917 C 119 Dryden Rd. hh.677 
Blakeman, f . P. S. 1918 A (Chem) 208 Thurston Ave. 
Slakey, S . S. 1918 Ai 319 D.yden Rd. li b. 437-X 
BlanChard, M. 1918 M 5 10 Eo Seneca SeU 1083, I th. 671 
Blancha rd, R . H . 1917 A 324 College Ave. Ilh.691-Y 
BLanchard, R. L. 1918 Ag 88 A Sheldon Court Sell %O-W, IIh. 848 
Blancke. L. M . 1015 A I Centr.1 Ave . BeU 373, lib. 194_X 
Blanco MoraIn, H. 1915 C Cosmopolitan CLub BeU933-1, hh 799 
Slank, N. 1917 L (abs ~ nt) 
Blau, J. L. 19 17 A 200 lIi, hland Ave. S e D 738-R, hh. ~ 6\)-X 
Blau, N. 1918 Ag 401 Eddy IIh.418-Y 
Sl.hdon, G. R. 1915 A 400 Hi,hland Ave. S eU 181, Ilh . 777_X 
Blessin g, A. R. 1915 A 234 Lind en Ave. hh. l S5-Y 
Blew"r, (Min ) H. T. 1915 Ai Prudence Risley BellIUZ6, II h. 215J_X 
Ble "'otl W. E., j.. 1918 M 518 Sle wart A¥e . Bell 754-J 
Blinn, do ... i.sl A. M. 1917 Ag Prude nce Risley Be111026, Ith. 2IS I-Y 
Blin, f. C. 1917 Ai 61S N. Au • .,r. Bell 32·W 
Bliss, R. M. 1918 M Sheldon Courl Bell 460--W,IIh. 840-X 
Bliss , W. C. 1917 M 119 E. Se neca 
Block, L. 19t8 M 212 Linden Ave. 
BI<>dlet, H . Y. HilS M 234 Linden Av e. hh.255-Y 
BI<>dlen, B. A. 1917 Ag 3U3 College Ave . hh.692-X 
Blodgett, (MiSS) G, L. 1915 AI Prudence Risley Sell 1026 
BIOI , L. 191 5 C 114 Linden Ave . IIh.255-Y 
Blo ~dg~od. C, M. 1016 L 400 Hithland Ave. Ben 181, IIh. 777-X 
Blount, F. L. Spec Ag III Linden Ith . 698 
Blue , A. A. 19t5 A (Chem) 6 South Ave. Bell 209, IIh , 634 
Blumber" R. 1918 M.D. 2611 Ninth Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
B1umen1hal, M. S . 1915 A Sheldon Cnurl lib. 849 
Blyde nhur,h, G. T . 1018 M.D. 153 E . 86 St., New York Cily 
Blythe, R. P. 191 5 M.D. 217 E . 271h St. 
B<>.ardman, (Mi.s) A. I. 1'116 Ag 
Bnrdml u,1 . C. Grad M.D. 446 Ocean Ave., Brooklyn 
Bo .. be.,. N. E, lOI S A 69 A Sheldon Court Be ll 460--W, Ilh. 846 
Bobke., H. 1918 C 31S Dryden Rd. IIh.742-Y 
Botk, G. f . 1918 A 127 Dryden Rd. IIh. 677_C 
Bock, J. C. Gr.d M.D. 446 Ocean Ave., Brooklyn 
B~kiu., G. H. 1917 M 702 Universily Ave. BeU 264, IIh. 250 
B<>d~nsky, A. 1915 Ai 454 Casca dilla Hall, BOE 100,IIh. 953-Y 
Boegehold, A. L. 1915 M 126 W eslbourn e Lane Bell 527-J, hh. 268 
Boehler, W. H. 1915 Ag ]()S CoUe,e Ave. hh.718·X 
BoeUDe~ G. H . 1916 Al lU I Dr!den Rd. I th.742 
B.,p.rt, H. E. 1018 A ZUS Eddy th.S07-C 
Bngdl hn, E. F. 1918 Ai lUI Dryden Rd. BeU 3511-1 
BoUi., H . P . 1917 M Llen.-oc Bell 198, IIh. JJO 
Bohall, H. A. 1915 A (Chem) 209 Williams Bell 7S6--J. Itb. 581-C 
Boha n. (Miss) M. C. 1915 A J08 Wail Ave. IIh. Z77_Y 
Boi .. , C. D. 1918 A 20Z Willi. ms IIh.7n-Y 
Bnies , H. B. 1916 M zt/Z Williams IIh.77I-Y 
Bole, H . S. 1917 Ag 214 Eddi IIh.626 
Bolenbaker, R. F. 1916 V :so E. Buffalo IIh .385 
Bolgia.no, C. W. 1918 Ai we Dryden Rd. IIh.781-Y 
Bolf"""" H. F. 1918 AC 312 CoUee" Ave. IIh.418 
Bollman, G . H. 1916 M 600 Unive .. it! Be1l588 
Bomei.ler, C. M. 1917 M 3l1J Eddy th. 421 _Y 
Bona",r., A. 1918 C 216 Coscadilla Pk. IIh.837 
Bonnar. H . O. 1916 Ai II Sheldon Court 1I1t.8-48-X 
Bnnnert, E. 1918 A 217 West Ave. Bell 753, lilt. 815 
Bonney, G. W. 1916 Ai SIS Stewa rt Ave. Bell 017,itb. l32 
Bonnikson, R . p , 1915 V 108 Parker IIh. +til-X 
Bonoff. H . C. 1918 A 717 E. Buffalo Bell 943-W, IIh . 329 
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Wo<>dhu etl 
Woodhaven 
East H.,dwick, Vt. 
Red H .... k 
Wuhingt"n, D. C, 
MiUerstown, Pa. 





f e rndale, Cal. 
Brooklyn 
STUDE NTS 3' 
Boochenr, (Min) F. 1018 A J(i Sage Collele Bd) 02 Alb.o, 
Boochnn, (Mis. ) R. lOIS A ns Prudence Risley BeU1026, lib . 2 152_X Alban1 
Booker, G. B. 1018 C 116 Oak Ave BeUllS Belllo",,,m, Wuh. 
BooI, 1. B. Spec A, 314 W. Bulll io Ith. I08-C Itba •• 
Bootb, A. A. lOIS M 112 Edgemoor wne Be ll 345 Itb 07 Ne .. York City 
Booth, (Mi •• ) E. 1017 AI (I bseot) , . Grotoo 
II<>oth, R. B. S. 1915 Ar 11 Sbe!don Court BeU 460-] Ith. 84lI_X Me riden, COIIO . 
Borles, D. G. 1915 C Cosmopolitan Club Bell 033-1, l:tlt. 799 Para Bru it 
Borlos , C. 11))6 AI 125 College Ave. Bell90_W Sprincfidd Gardens 
Borst, E. W. 1916 AI 201 William. Be1l7S6-W B. ltimore, Md. 
800e, C. B. 1918 A 308 Edd, Bayonne, N. 1. 
BOleley, A. W. lOIS C 204. Stewl rt Ave. Fir Roch .. a1 
Do.bart , C. R. 1915 V 116 O.k Ave . Be UllS Lo wville 
Boshart, W. E. Spec A, 201 Williams Ben 7S6-W Low"'iUe 
Bosltnali:ian, S. Grid 140 Gile. BeU 031-J Itha . 1 
Botsford, (Miss) E. V. 1916 Ag Sal e Collele Bell Ol,ltll. 2U9_X Rutllerford . N. J. 
Boucller, H N. 1918 AI 479 Cu cadilla n l u Brooklyn 
Bown , G. W. I ~ '& M IO~ I::I..",.-ou i-'L d e ll 328-J Mt. MorTis 
Boweo, O . G 1010 AI 318 £ lo, ....... "d Ave. lto.9/J HamorI! 
Bowe n. R. P. Grad 31l Uo.ivero'ty A_e . h ... 41 6- X Wel lllb<>rG. PI . 
H<>wer, F. C. 1917 M 407 Dryden Rd . hh.455 Pittaburgb P. 
Bowe" (Mi .. ) G. E. 1017 Ag 201 Mecha " i. Eimir. 
Bowen, W. 1. 1915 A, 13 SGuth A.e. B~U4I9, Itb . 190 En nSlon, ill. 
H<>w n , D. M. 1017 Ar 306 Eddy IIh 421· 1: Bub 
Bowker, J . H . 1918 Ai: 208 Thurston AYe. Corl land 
Bo .. man, (Miss ) A. M. 1918 A Sage Coll" e Be ll 757_W, hit. 699-X Norwi . lt, CGDn. 
Bowm.ao, lI. C. 1918 A, 
Bo ... ·n. R. A. Grad 126 Catherine lib . 269_C 
deH<>y • . J. R., jr. 1917 C 116 Loke Be U 746-R 
Bo, te. E. D. 1918 L 2 10 Dryden Rd. Itll. 831 
Boyd, (Misl) A. V. 1918 A, 65 S. , e College Bell 02, lib . 2106 
Boyd, (Min) E. F . 1017 AI Prudence Risle y Bell 10lO, h b. 2154 
Boyd. (Miso) E. M. 1016 A Sa~e CoUe,e Bell 92 , hh. 21l2-X 
Boyd, J. F. 1918 C 711 E. Buffalo Be ll 943_W. IIh. 329 
Boyle, J. R., 2d 1918 Ag 221 Eddy 1I11. 770-C 
BoynIOO, (Mi •• ) B. 1917 A 112 Parker hit. 89S_C 
Boynlon, F. D •• jr. 1917 A 112 Parker Ilh . 895_C 
Brue, (Mis.) R. M. 1910 Ag SaCe Colle, e Be1l 02 , lIh . 2 U 9_X 
Br&cbo, M . 1915 M 704 E . Buffalo B. li824, 1111 . 615 
Bradford, P. 1918 A 302 Elm 
Bradley. C. R. 1917 Ai: 405 Dryden Rd. 1f1l . 7SI -X 
B,adley, G. H. 1910 AI 279 Cas.odilla HaU 1I1t . 052_C 
Bradley, H. B. 1018 Ak Ol8 Ste wart Aye. Be UI06l-W 
Bradley, H. J. 1918 MilO Oak A~e . BeU SLl 
Bradley,]. F. Grad 708 E . Se oec. Bell 284-1 • IIh . 570-Y 
Bradl .y, (Miss) R. W. 1018 A Sage Co Ue le '8e11 7S7-W, lilt . 699_X 
Bralle n e , 1. W. lOIS M 13 Soulh Aye. BeU41 9, IIh. 1% 
Brain erd, k. S. lOiS M 534 Thurston Ave. Be 1l 2 t 3-J, I th. 201 
Bran, H. G. 1917 L Ci scadilla H all, Bo% 123 hlt.OSl_Y 
B""del, M. P. 1919 M 101 Qua lTY Jlh . 836-X 
Brand es, F. C. 1916 C Cosmopo~tan Club Bell 933-J, Ith . 799 
Brudes. G. H . 1918 A (Chem) 304 Colle, e Ave . tU •. 482_X 
BrandOW, W . H. 1017 AI 214 Eddy lib . 62(, 
Brandl, A. 1017 C 416 E. Seneea BeU 38-W 
BrU dt, R ., ir. 1917 A 400 H il;bland A.e. Bell 181, lilt. 777_X 
Braun, H. 1915 Ag 127 Linden Ave . lIb. 74l-Y 
Braymer, G. W., jr. 1918 L 140 College Au. hlt. 60S· C 
Bru iell, W. M. 1916 Ar t lO College An . lIb . 636-X 
BrK k, L. W. 1018 M 214 Sle .. art Aye . 
Breedlove , G. B. Spec M.D. Chelsea HGlel, New York City 
Breen, D. H. 1918 C 406 Stewart Aye. 
Bretin, H . G. 1915 Ar 438 N. Tio,o 
Bremer, H. E. 1916 Ag t 15 Cook 1111. 248-C 
Breneman. J. T. M. 1915 CliO Edgemoore La ne Be U 450. lib . 869 
Br . .. , (Miss) M. F. 1918 M.D. Prudence Risley Bell1026 
Bre"s ler, (Miss) A. M. 1917 Ag Prudence Risley Be1l1026, Ith. llSJ-C 
Brewster O. C. 1918 C III Cook I lh. 445-C 
Brezee , (Miss) E. L. Grad M. D. 12 S. Odord St .• BrGGklJ'l1 
Brickman, B. 1916 A, 610 E. Buff. lo I th.816-X 
Bric1t"'"-'!. H. K. 1016 A (Che rn) 620 Thurston A.e . Bell 115, Ilh . 817 
Bridges, 1,;. T. 1018 AI 130 Linn 
Brid"""o,1. A. Grad 121 College Au . Ith.616-Y 
Brius, C. M. 1017 C 144 C .... dilla Pk . IIb.807-C 
Bri" ., L. W. 1917 Ai: 2 12 Fa ll Creek Drive B.n 2S9-W 
Brigg. , M. G. 1018 Ai: SI6 Uniursity A.e. Bell 558-J,lth. 9SS-X 
Bright, J. P. 19t7 C 600 UniverSity Aye . Bell 588, lib. J38-C 
Brighl, M. C. 1917 M 611 E. Seneca neU 272-W 
Brimherg, I. 1915 C 233 Linden Aye. IIh. S08-Y 
BriDckerbotr,1. E. 1017 M 1 Cenl .. l Ave. 





M I. Ve,non 
!\II . Veroon 
Newcasll e , lod. 
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Itha ca 
Richm on d Hill 
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Cbicago, II . 
Saug.hlck, Co nn . 
Silyer Springs 
L.Gran ~e , Ill. 
Westfield. N. J . 
Ba llimore , Md. 
Ha mburg 
New York Cily 
Os we,,, 
Rh i:~ t~~' 
New York Cit, 
New York City 
G ranvi ll e 
Poughkee psie 
PittSburgh, Po. 
Martinville , Ind . 
New York City 
Sao Diego, Cal. 
Amllerdam 
Mt . Joy , Pa . 
Com .. ·. ll 
Boulder Colo. S.rl1o~a Springs 
S. Fa n. bur, b 
H orne ll 
Fai rpo rt 
Hbu. 
Chicaco. Ill. 
New York Cil y 
Brooklyn 
Wilmington, Del. 
Superior. Wis . 
N e .. York Cit] 
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Mar. llton 






















Leba"oll, N. H. 
Deerfi eld 
R insdale, Ill. 
Elmira 
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Gloueeste'r MUs. 
Nasb.i le, Ind. 
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N . ... York CitJ 
8 . (>(>kI111 
CI.u land, O. 









Roehm. Cenl •• 
E. Ora.nt;e, N. j. 
Union, N .. 




Burdick, [Min) M. A. 1018 A 618 N TIoga 
Burgard, H. A. 1917 A 600 Unl~e ... iIJ Au. Bell 588. lib. 338-C 
Burgard , W. H . 1916 C 600 U"ivero'ly Ave BeLL 588, lib . .JJ8-C 
BurlUDder, _B. F. 1918 A 2~.s-2J.4 Cua.dilla H all Bell 809, !th. 9SI-C 
B~rke, C. M . Or. d 2(\4 Fairmount A~e. Ith.8211 
Burke, F. J . 1917 Ag 415 Siewan Ave. Bea 271), lib. 307_X 
B~rke , R."E. 1915 1. 231) Willard Way Bell 400. Itb. 865 
Burke, W. R. 11118 C lOS Highland PI. Ben J20-J 
Burkholder , (Min ) C. N. 1917 Ag 521 E. Siale Be U SI8-J 
Burkbolde r, W. H . Grad Forest Hom. 
Burnen, R. E. 1916 Al 103 McGra ... PI. 
B~rnhlm, R. 1917 A 125 Edgemoo, e La". 
Burnhlom, W. S. 1915 A (Che m) Ga te Lodge, Wa it Av •. Ith.55 
Bums, E. }. 1917 A 308 Brya nt Ave. IIh . 863 
Bums, J . W. 1917 AI 708 E. Bulfa10 Ith.582 
Bum., W. H. 1918 At JU E1<nwood Ave. 
DUlpee, C. 1917 M 600 Universi ty Ave . BeU 58~. Ith .338.C 
Durr, N. H. Spec AI 116 Delaware Ave. !th. 7H 
Burrows, G. A. O ... d Barnes Han Ben 56t 
B~n, (Min ) A. K. 1918 A Sage CoLLege Be n 02, Ith. 210(1 
Bush, R. A. 1915 M 300 Highland A.e. 
Bush, R. B. 11118 Ag 43 1 N. Tio~a lib . 880 
Bu.hllell, B. O. 1918 M 202 College A.e. Ith.6J5_X 
Bu$$ey, R. E. 11118 M JOO Colleg. Ave. Ith. Q92_Y 
Butler, E. 1915 AI 10Z Orlord PI. 
Butle" J. N. 1916 L 123 Oryden Rd. Ilh.677_X 
BuUer, V. O. 1917 AC 200 Ada ms Ilh. JS6_Y 
Buller, W. F. 1917 A (Chem ) 303 COnetO Ave. Ith.602 _X 
BuIlOIl, (Min) D. M. 1918 A8 S.,e College B.n 02,1th. 2108 
Button, F. C. 1910 A, 113 Oak An. !th. 785 
BullOll, (M,nl G. M. 1916 At: Sage College Be ll OZ, Ith . l l08 
Buttri,k, A. C. 1916 A IJj Quarry Bell 24-J 
Bult~, w. K. 1018 AI liO Dryden Rd . Itb . 8l l 
Butts , W. W. 1915 Ag 702 Uni. eTsity A. e. Bell 264, Ith . 2S0 
Byrne, H. r . 191Q L Q25 University AYe . Be ll 100, !th. 338_X 
BU1s ,1. 1917 M 512 Ullive,.ity A~ •. 





McP herson , .... n. 
Ne ..... k, N. J. 
Morri~town, N. J. 
ScraDloII, Po . 
Soutb Daytoll 
Crawford .. lIle, Ind. 
1'1 .... Yo. City 
BrooklYII 
Chilowo, 
Moha .... k 
Wateno ... n 







Ne .. Hu en, CO"". 
Yooke .. 
Memphi s , Tenll. 
O.een ... ieb, N. J . 
York, Pa. 








Moorestown, N . . 
Cable, J. H . 1918 M 304 Ste ..... t Ave . Ith.580--C Lima, O. 
Ca~hoy Sorilno, M. 1916 C 3tO College Ave. lib. O~-C Mlnila , P. I. 
Codi" A. G. 1915 C 408 UnIvers ity Ave Itb .7M BrooklYD 
Cady, O. W. 1916 A 102 Wesl Me. Ben 598, Ith 7JO--X Ne w ROChelle 
Cady, (Mi •• ) E. C. 11118 A 408 UUCI Ithaca 
Cady, F. W., jr. 1915 A, 107 Edlemoor Lalle Bell 074,lIb. 106 ·X R""hute, 
Cody. S. H . 1918 M 11 6 Ferri. PL Ith. 578-Y Spence rport 
Clben , H. A. 1916 M Cosmopolitan Cluh BeU 933-) , Ilh. 799 Ne .. York City 
C.in. W. L. 1916 A, JOO CoUe,e Ave. lib. 692_Y Gowanda 
Colder. WR ir. 1917 M Lien,,,,, Ben 198, I tb. 330 Ha"isburg, Po. 
Co ldwell, . W. 1917 M LJenroc Be11198, Itb. JJO Olk Park, m. 
C. ld ..... ll. J. C. 11117 M 310 College Ave . !th. Q2-C BrooklYD 
Call1ias, J. B. 1916 M 310 S. Alball1 Be UI4Z-W Ithaa. 
c.n, R. V. 1917 A, 239 Linde n Ave. IIb. 7H-C Stalford 
Calla,han, J. T. 1916 A IH Blair Ne w York City 
Callab.II, L. K. 1916 A 1;.1 Cent ... 1 Ave. B. n 268, Ith. no WinDeth, ILL 
--~---. --~ Camp, C. C. Grad SOQ Oryde" Rd. Itb. 456_X COmillg, II. Cam pbeU, B. R. 1918 A, 410 Stewart Ave. IIb. 069_X Ne .. Yo,k City 
Campbell, D. S. 1916 A, 131 Cua.dilla Ha U Detroit, Micb . 
Clmpbell, J . W., ir. 1918 At Cucadilla Hall Itb.9S I_X Warr eD, Pa . 
Campbell, L. 1918 M Cascadi!la H a U Ith.9S2-X La .... wood, Wbit e Bear, Mion. 
Clmpbell, (Mi .. ) S. L. 1917 A, Prudence Risley Bell1026. Ilh. 21SZ_X Suff.rn 
Camuti, L. J. 1916 AI 100 Cook lib . 491 Ne .. Yo,k City 
Ca nd.e, R. C. 1915 A Il2 Fall lib . 444-Y Medical Lake , Wasb. 
de II Ca nte ... , F. 1915 C .50 Tri]>l .. mmer Rd . IIh.303-X ManIla, P.1. 
CIontillo, T. 1918 A 20S LiDdell Ave . Newark, N. J. 
Call1or, J. A. 1918 M .D. 514 W. 134 St., Ne .. York City New York Cily 
Ca~n, C. H., jr. 1917 C 125 Higbland PI. I tb.7S Enl Or.",e, N.} . 
Caplall, H . 1916 A 4<lS College Ave . Alball] 
Ca prio, A. F. 1917 A (Cbem) 205 Linde D Ave . Ith.269-Y Newark, N. J . 
Clproll, T. J. 1918 AI 123l>rydell Rd. Ith.677-X Wa yland 
Ca rd, W. T. 1916 A, 207 KelviD PI. Bell J411-J Syluni • . P •• 
CoreYLM. L. 1915 C II Sheldon Conn Bell 676, IIh . 630 Al\)lllY 
Ca,l, . R. 1916 A, 241 Lillde n Ave. IIh.769- Y Coldell 
C .. letoll, M. S. 1915 Ag B.",.s H . U BeU 561, lib . 2111) Walerford 
Ca' lsson , J. k . 1918 M 510 E. Buffolo !th.61Z-Y Tre llton, N. J. 
Carmoe«a,R. 1918Ar 119D,ydenRd. Ith.677 Rio Piedras, P . R. 
Comes. M. 1916 A 20S Cueodilla H aU IIh.950-C Tuppe. Lake 
C. rpellter, A. B. 1916 C 207 LindeD Ave. Itb.7H-X Middleto"," 
C.rpellte" A. R. 1918 A 4<lS Drydell Rd. Nortb Bongor 
C .. peMer, A. W. 11116 A 603 E. Seneca Bell lOS, Itb. 396 WilmintiOll, OeL 
34 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
1l l OZ6, !th. 2151-Y 
!i~~}!~;~;[::;~:.~~~~~:~g:;(~&:t;!~1~"~':-'1:'.: IIh. 61-X lth. JOS-X • lib. J-C 





Phtahu r,h, Pa. 
New Yo.I< CilJ 
Cofllinc 
Bohlo 
Hitb P(lint, N. C. 
Lynn, Mu s. 
H ithl.ood Mills 
West Nt ... Brighton 
Chica go. ilL 
Detroit , Mioh. 
















PiH"bu., h, Po. 
H .rtford, Conll . 
PhiladeJpbi. , P I . 
Honolulu, H ..... ii 
Woonlocket. R. J. 
5-",,""00, Wnh. 
S. O<UCt, N.J. 
New York City 
Merida , Yucatan. Muico 
Merida, Yuca tan, M.:rico 
NortOll, Mas •• 
N . .. York CilJ 
"'''U Pbelp$ 
P ortell .. I •• 
Fil\b<~!I • 
Brooklyn 
OlMlta , Neb. 
BrooklYII 
Ha rt/ord, Co",., 
Loomi. 
R(>(hute. 




Vineland. N. 1. 
Gudner. MaR. 
Hopei. Tientsin. Chi ... 








Spart.nbu'J. S. C. 




H ODOlulu. H ..... ii 
Ode .. . 
NO,....;ch. COIlJl. 
W . ...... 
)bltimore. Md. 
STUDENTS 
Chl.se, v . B. 1916 M Hill~rest Bell 329, Ilh. 958 
Cbne, W. D. 1916 AI 1011 .... iDI Pl. lib. 863_X 
Cbller, J. A" jr. 1916 M 109 Glell.Q PI. 
Cbat"r, W.:;. 1916 AI; 109 G1eDD P1. 
ChI. ..... , t . E. lO IS AI 311 Elmwo<>d Aye. Itb SOS-C 
ChI..iD, R. 1016 A (Cbem) 311 Elmwo<>d Ave. ' Ith.808-C 
CheeslJl&lI. R . W . Spe~ At 
Chell., C. S. IOU C C08mopoUtall. Club Bell 033-J !th 709 
Cben, P. H . Gr.d 124 Lio.den Ave. lib. 18S ,. 
CheDer, M. G., jr . 1016 AI 112 Edgemoor Lane 
Cbeng, C. K. 1018 C 116 Dela .... e Au. 
Cberry. L . W., jr. 1017 L 527 E. Buffalo Bell 924_1 
CheslI.ey, M. M. 1016 M 107 Edgemoor LaDe Bel 674 tth 10000X 
Cbestnut, J . T.,;'. lOIS A 711 W, ckoff Rd. lib. \l6O' . 
Cheun~ C. K. 1016 A 120 College Ave. Itb.778 
Chew, J. J., 2d IOU M Tile Knoll Bell 157_W, lib . 776 
Chien, C. L. 1018 Ag 119 Dryden Rd. IIh.677 
Chillinponb, W. S. 1017 M J08 Edd1 Ilb. 151_X 
ChipmaD,A.T. 10lSM 111 Quarry- fth. 764_Y 
Chippey, A. P. 1016 A 810 U,"vus lt1 Ave. Bell 95J_R 
Chittcndell, W. E. 1917 AI WI'i Drydell. Rd . Itb. 456-X 
Chiu, W. Y. 1916 M 107 Cook 1t1l.445 
Cho, W. Y. 1916 C 329 Cu c adilia Hal! IIh. 9S1-X 




, .... ~ 
Ilbaer. 
New York Cit, 
Ne .. York Cil, 
Foocbo .... Chi .... 
Fukien, Cbina 
Franklin .. ilIe 
Kiangsu, Cbina 
Little ROOk, Ark. 
Pittsfield, Mas • . 
Philadelphia , Pa. 
Ca atoa. CbiDa 
Washington, D. C. 
Chekiang. China 




S hl.n, ha i, !Gangl u, Chi ... 
Cbri$mall., (Miss) A. S. 1915 A Prudence Risl ey Bell 1026 Ith.215l_X 
ChrislenseD, {Min} A. W. Grad 811 E. Slate ' 
Ca nton, Cbina 
Romulus 
Wes t CbeSle r,". 
Christensen, J. 1918 A 211 Columbia 
Christy. C. M. 1918A 410 Stewa rt Ave . 1t1l.66o.X 
Chu, C. W. 1919 C Cos mopolitan Club Bell 9ll-J, Ith. 799 
Cbuckrow, A. 1915 Ag 255 Caacadill.o. Hall 
Cbupp, C. Grad Forest HOlDe Ith. 88O-C 
Church, C. C. Grad 134 Linden Ave. 
Churcb, (Miss) E. L. 1915 Al Prudell.ce Ri l ley Bel! 1026 
Church, (Mis s) M. K. 1916 Ag 407 N. Aurora Itb.7J.f 
Cburcb, S. E. 19 15 AI ll3 W.il An. Bell 531, lib . 701 
Cbow, J. Grad I HI Dtla .. are Ave . Tlh . 731 
CianchlnitL. P. 1916 C 136 College Av e . Be ll 487·W, Itb. 695 
CiDader, L. 1017 Ag 102 Hi,hland PI. lib . 71 
Clapp, R. W. 19i5 A 222 S. Alba D1 Bell1044-W 
Clapper, R. H. Spec AI; 211 College Ave . Ith.765 
Cla P5attle, M . D. Spec Al 401 Dryden Rd. Bell 135_W, Ith . 568 
Clare" L. H. 1916 A 230 Willard A~e. 
Claris, 1. W. 1917 V J6 Sbeldon Court Be1l460-J 
Clark. A. M. 1918 M.D. 23 SI. Y. M. C. A., New yo,k City 
CIa,k, A. R. 1917 A, 804 E. Slate 
Clark. C. P. 1915 AI 239 Linden Ave. l th . 74l-C 
Clark. (MiSS) E M. 191 5 A Prudeote Ri sley Be ll 1026, IIh. 21 S~ 
Clark, F. C. 1916 V 210 Williams IIh.772 
ClaIk, G. R. 1917 M 810 Uninr. ity Ave. Bell 129. Ith. 226-X 
Cla,k. R. D. 1915 AJ: 710 Thuuton A~e. BeUI7S, Itll. 817 
Clark. Hol~. H. 1917 AJ III DeWitt Pi. Belll04I-W 
Cla,k. H.,old B. 19i5 M 140 College An. Ii b.6\l5_C 
Clark. (Miu) H. S. 1917 AI Prudence Risley Bell 1026, IIh. 21S4-X 
Cla'k,!. B. 1QiS Ag 103 College Ave. Be U487-J 
Cla,k •. G. 1918 AC 3 14 Elmwood Ave . Bell 1J5-M 
Clark, . R., 1918 At 214 Eddy I1b.626 
ClArk, . H. 1918 A (Chern) 131 Blair BeUIII_W 
Clark, (Mis.) M. Grad Sage College Itb . 2lll 
Clark, O. R. 1915 A 217 Weat Ave . Bell 75l, lib. 815 
Clark, W. C. 1917 A 41S E. Seneca Be1l3SO 
Clark, W. D. lOiS C 313 Wait Aye. Bell 5ll, I tb. 7(11 
Clark, W. J .• jr. 1918 M S26 Stewart Ave . !th. 183-C 
Clarke, C. F. 1016 M 777 Stewa rt Ave. Bell 176, tlb. 2SO.X 
Clarkson, A. B. 1918 AI 608 E. Buffa lo Be1l681·M 
Cla..,., F. J . 1017 L 625 University Ave. 
Clay, E. M. 1915 A 614 Siewan Ave. Bt U S64J.lth. 489 
Cla,. J. M. Spec AC 408 N. Ge neva Bell 58S_K 
Cleaty, (Miss) K. A. 1916 A Soge Collt l e Bell 92, Ith. 2132-X 
Cleary, M. J. 1916 A 207 N. AlbaDY II. 668-C 
Cleaver, R. S. 1916 M.D. 129 Luingtoll Ave., New York Cit, 
ClemeDs , W. A. Grad 101 Quam Ith.8J6-X 










Coa mo. Porto Rico 
New York Cit1 
Itha .a 
Lockport 







SI. Louis , Mo. 
Westtown 
Wu ... w 
Buffalo 














R" flba ca 
Schuflervilla 
British ColumbIa, Call.. 
Clement •• M . S. 1918Ag 218 De la ..... e Ave. Bell 565-M 
Cleminlhl. .. , R. H. 1916 M Lletlroc Bell 108, lib. 330 
ClendiD.ainc, (Mis. ) K. W. 1915 A Prudence Ridey Bell 102(1, Ith. 2ISJ-X 




Clneland. W. E. 1917 Ag 214 Eddy I tb.626 
Cleus, (M;n) R. L. 1916 AI Soge Collele Bell 92, Itb. 2119-X 
Clo,...ns, E. 1916 C 215 Drydea Rd. 
Coad, (Min) A. C • • 1918 AI 106 H ....... d PI. 11b.800-X 
Cobb, H. E. 1915 M 140 COUtle An. Itb.695-C 
Coventry, Vt. 
B'ncba"'lon 
Ne .... k. N. J. 
Itblca 
Audubon, N . J. 
3' CORNEL L UNIVERSITY 
Collb, J . S. 1915 A, lOS Hudso .. BelL tl--l 
Cobb, 11.. H . 1916" Roclr.!e",. Ben OIO-W, Ith . 712 
Cobb, S. H . 1918 M.D. 151 E. 19 51., New YOlk CIty 
Coble, A. S. 1915 M 108 Cook Itb. o&4S-X 
eochero .. , L. E. 1910 L 52' £ . Butl'.Lo Ben 924-J 
Cochrane, C. F. 1917 A, 109 Cook Itb.491 
CoclnJ S. A. 1915 A 2M Williams 1111. SIJ.y Coe, J. S. 1918 M 528 Ste ... n Au. Bell 575-W 
Colier. C. P. 1915 L G,eycoutl, Eddy 
Coffin, A. W. 1915 Al 21. Tburotoll .he. Be1l213_W, 1111. 277 
Collin, K. 1'. 1919 Ar 123 Hichland PI. It h. 7S_X 
COUins! C. P . 1918 C 7 15 E. Buffalo 1t1l.5IW-X 
Coha .. , . 1915 I.e 405 CoLle!e Ave. 
Cohe n, D. C. IIH8 A 103 Co lese Ave. BeU 487-J 
Cohe .. , H . D. 1918 AI 108 Cook Itb. 445-X 
Coben, I. 1917 A L08 Cook Ith.445-X 
Collen, J. S. 1918 It. (Chem) C .... dilll. HaU 1111. O:!() 
COhen, l>biUp 1919 C 120 Linden ,be. IIh. 185-C 
Cohen. Palll 1915 C 302 Mitchell lib . 774 
Cob, .. R. M. 1917 AI 1011 Willio. ... fib . ·U5-C 
Cohn. P. 1911 At 221 Linden Aye. Bell 20-1.lIh. las-X 
Coiner B. H . 1915 L Ridle .. ood PI. Bell ~ 
Coif., E. 1911 L ZIO Collece Aye . IIh.765-C 
Colby. W. C. 1918 M 608 E. Buffalo 8ell68I_M 
Cole, O. W. 1018 A 66 Sheldon Court BeU 42. IIh . 80J 
Cole. H. 1916 M 217 West Aye. Bell 7S3 ... Ith. 815 
Cole. H. I . Grad 305 Oak Aye. Ith . 456-0.; 
Cole. I. E. 19 15 M 128 Drydtll Rd. BeU 956-W, h h. 9O-X 
Cole ....... G. K. 1017 M 303 Collete Aye. JIb. 692-X 
COlem .... R. W. 1916 At 218 Uninrt;i lJ Aye. I tb.375_Y 
Colle. E. P. 1915 L 6 South Aye. Ben 2011. hll. 634 
COllet. W.1. lOiS C 216 Cucadilla Pk. IIh.837 
Collin. H . A. 1918 M ZOlI Williams hh . 771 
Comn. (Mi lS) M . Spec AI 319 Dryden Rd . Bell 7SI-W 
Collinl . A. S. 1918 C 306 Ste ... ort An. Bell sal_W 
Collilll. C. P. 1916 A 15 South Aye. 8ell S33. 1111. 105_X 
Co11illl. E. L. 1917 M 514 N . Plain 
Colli ... . F. A. 1915 M 301 Eddy lib. 421 
Collins, W. H . 1918M 116Lake BdI 746_R 
Collyer. 1. L. 1017 M 10'1 Ed,emoor une 8e1l674. Ith . I96--X 
CoUyer, W. C. lOIS M 415 Ste .... t Aye . 8e1l270.ltll. J07-X 
Colman. C. E. 11)17 A J2S Dr1den Rd. !tb. 808 
Colon1. M . W. 1918 A (CllelD) 3011 COUtl' be. 1t1l. 692-Y 
Colorado. R. A. 1017 L eosmopolilan Club Ben OU-}. hh. 719 
Colpittl. (Mia) K . W. 1016 A 55 Sale CoUele Ben 92 
ColpOJI. L. H . 1016 M 201 Collece Aye. Ith .892 
Colilen. R. 1911 AI 2011 Willil.ms Bell 756-J. lIh. SIJ_C 
Colucd.1. A. 1016 M .D. 1342 Pull an Aye .... New York Cily 
Colyer. C. M. 1915 L 626 Tb urston Aye . lIellIl6O-W.lth.823·C 
Combl, (Mi .. ) G. K. 1016 A Sa,e Collele Bell 112.lth. 2139_X 
Comb" W. B. 1917 A, -f06 E. Yale, 
Comfort. C. A. 19t5 At 300 R iChland Ave. BeH98--}. lib. 967 
Comin", W. D. lOIS Ag 105 Catherine lib. 770 
CampIon, R. O. 1917 M 318 Elm ... ood An. Ith.073 
Comllo<:t . C. W. 19 18 AI 105 BOllI IIb.4Q I-C 
Com. Iock, P . T. 1915 A 1918 M.D. 614 SIe ... rl Ave. Bell 564, Ith. 
Com.tO<:~l (Mill) H. L. 1015 AI 234 Pruden" Rilley BeU 1026 
Con.n t. H . A. R. 1915 M 534 Thll",ton Aye . Bell 213-J.llb. ZOI 
COII .. u.1. K. H'18 M 608 E. Bulll io lIel1 (iS1-M 
Co ... nt. M. A. 1913 M 608 E. lIurblo Btl1 681-M 
CoPe, W. R. lOIS Ae 127 T~fTau Pl I th. 488 
COllcdon. C. H . 1916 M SIS Slewlft A .... Bell 917. Ilh. Jl2 
COlIldon.1 . 1917 M 1010",,1"1"]' IIb.8.K>-X 
Cone.r, J ., ir. 1916 C SIS Sle.art An. BellO!", Ith. 332 
COIlJer,!;. B. 1018 M.D. New York Cil1 
Contne, P. S. 1017 A, lOIS Eddy Ith.41I-)[ 
Co .. lan, (Mi .. ) M. G. 1018 A 201 Oek An. lib. 61 
Conklin, R. E., jr. 1917 Ae 510 E. lIu«11o 1Ib. . 1I12-Y 
CantUa, H . E. 1015 A 636 Ste .. art Aye. lieU I19.5-W. Ith. 3JO-X 
ConkUn. H. W. 1916 A 211 Dryden Rd . 
Conklin, R. L. IO t7 V 
Conklin, W. A. 1(l16A, III Os ... ua P I. Ilb.711l-X 
Conklin~, L.J. t916 A Wyckoff Ave. '1>01 Hei,hl. Court 1111.. JOJ-C 
ConUn H . J . Grd lOS BOllI 1111 . 491-C 
COMe;) (MI.I) C. C. 1918 A 120 Delawa re AU. IIb.ozO-Y 
Conner: R . W. 1917 A, 410 Stewa,t Aye. Ilh .66Q-X 
Connor, E. I., Jr. 1911 Ag 102 Wtlt Aye. lIeLl 598. Ith. 7JO-X 
Conover, G. H . 1018 At 57 Sbeldon Court Be ll 460-1, lib. 8-19 
Conroy.}. J"J·t. 1917 Rid,ewood PI. lIell!lOS 
Conl;nho. R. ·C. 1917 Al CoomopoUtan Club lib.. 709 
Woodhave". L. I . 
Mlddl~to .. " 
Gltn l FaU. 
Ithea 




P .... B,I .. I 
STUDENTS 
Co .... ell, (M,ss) M. A 1';1 15 A St.ge College BeU 92 
Co .... eU. W. L. Grad 959 E. State 
Cook. IM,n) A. H . 1918 A St.,e ColleCe IIh.213'-X 
Cook. J. A. 1915 M 113 Higbta .. d PI. Itb.7S·X 
Cook. P. C. 1915 M.D. 203 E. 27 St., New York C,ty 
Cooke. D. D. 1916 M 810 U"'Yers'ty Ave. Bell 129. Ith. 226.X 
Cooke, E. B. 19 17 M 777 Stewart Ave. BeU 147 
Cooke, T. T. 1916 A (Che ... ) I Central be. Be ll 373, Itll. 19~.X 
Cookingham. W. B. 1916 AC 120 Ca therine IIh . 402 
Cool. W. C. 1916 Ag 1J South Ave . Bell 419, 1111 . 196 
Cooley, C. S. 1915 A (Che ... ) JOd Ste .... t Ave . !th.022.X 
Coo",an, C. C. 1915 C UO College Ave. Bell 487·W, Ith. 695 
Cooney. (Mrs.) M . S. 1916 A 105 N. Aurora BeU '04O-J 
Cooper, C. S. 1917 Ag 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345. Ith. 97 
Cooper, (M'.,.) D. J . 1916 Ag 107 S. Albany Belll047.J 
Cooper, G. L. 1916 Ag J18Elmwood Av e. Itb.973 
Cooper. J. A., jr. 10 16 C 303 Bry.nt Ave. l ib. 863 
Cooper. J. S. 1917 C 230 Linden Av e. I lb.IB5_X 
Cooper, L. M. 1918 Ag 119 Dryden Rd. JIb . 677 
37 
Muico City. MeIico 
I thaca 
Washin, ton. D. C . 
Dunkirk 
Pittstl eld. Mas • . 
Paterson . N./_ 
Paterson. N. . 
O .. nHI·e~~il ~ 




W. Phil. d elphia . PI . 
IIhac. 
Coover, H .). 1918 AC 315 Dryden Rd. Itb.742·Y 
CopLey, (MISS) M. C. 1915 AC Prudence RiSle! Bell 1026. Ith . H5 1.C 
Corbet, C. L. 1915 CLIO Edeemonr La .. e Be] 450. Ith. 809 
Corby. G. B. [918 Mi lO Cook Ith. 248 
Ne w York Cit)' 
Brook],.n 





Corcoran E. S. 1917 M 521 E. Stue Bo1l518-J 
Co,e, J. C .. jr. Spec A 120 Waite Aye. Belll'i69_W, IIh . 8l3·C 
Corlin, (Min) G. H. 1918 A Sage ColleCe Bell 92. IIh . 2 108 
Cofliss, L. F. 1917 M 105 Bool 




Cormack, C. E. 1017 A (Chern) 41J Dryden Rd. Be ll l009·W, lIb. 437 
Cornell, (Miss) E. C. 1915 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, !th. 2152-C 





Cornell, W. R. 1915 C 438 N. Aurora !th.494-Y 
CorniSh, C. H . 1916 Ag 128 Dryden Rd. BdI05O·W. IIh . 9O·X 
Cornish. (Miss) I. M. 1918 Ag I II First Ith. 222-X 
Cornwe ll. E. 10lSAg III Osmun PI. Ilh.71(1·X 
Corowell. E. W. K. lOIS M 227 Bryant Aye. ]tb.903-X 
Cornwell. L. R. 19 15 V 50l E. Buffalo 
hh.c. 




Mac hi u 
Northumbe rla nd. P •. Cornwell, R. T. K . 1918 A (Cbem) 227 Bryant Ave. Ith .Oo.; .{ 
Corpus. J. A. V. 1915 M 324 N. Tioga Be1l624_M 
(,;orrington.l. D. Orad The Knoll BeUI57_W.lth . 776 
San Antonio. Zam b.le •• P. I. 
C ...... in. (MiSS) B. A. Grad 934 Stewart AYe. e ll17J·J 
Corwith, E. P. 1915 L 6QJ E. Seneca BeU lOS. Itb. l% 
Corwith, H . P. 1916 M 426 CascadiUa Hall IIh .95 1_Y 
Corwith, J. C. 1016 Ag 426 Ca scadilla Hall Itb .9S I_Y 
Cory. A. R. 1017 A The KnoU Bell IS7·W.llh. 776 
Co.~o.e, W. H. 1915 M 626 Tburs ton AYe. BeU 669-W, !th. S23·C 
Cosli .. e, H . L. lOIS Ag 214 Eddy Ilh.626 
do. Costa. O. M. 1916 C 22 1 Bryan! Ave, Be1l978-R 
Cota. A. R. 1916 M 217 West Ave. Bell 7SJ !t1l.8IS 
Cotton, (Mis.) D. A. 1018 Ag 150 Cascadilta Pk. IIh.807·X 
Colton, S. W. 1916 AI 15(1 CascadiL1a Pk. IIh .807·X 
COuchman, C. S. 1918 M 214 Dryden Rd. 
Coulter. C. D. 1918 M 528 Stewart Ave. l ih.575-W 
Coulter. W. A. 1017 M tlO EdeeJlloor Lane 8 e11450, IIh. 8(10 
Courant, (Min) J. M. 1016 A 124 Linden Ave. IIh.185 
C .... rSen. R. C. t917 M 114 Edd y Bell306·J 
C .... rtney. J. H . 1017 C 417 E. Seneca Ith . 60l·X 
Courtney, W . F. 1018 M 217 West Ave. Bell 753. lib . 815 
Cou ...... C. W. 1915 A l09 Ste .. art Ave. Ith.62J·C 
C .... tant, A. F . 1017 M. D. New York City 
Covell. A. J. 1917 AC 103 Cook Ilh.445·X 
Covey.K.S. 1018Ag III Bta ir BeU III-W 
CoviUe . P. 19t8 Ag 5 14 E. Buffa lo Bell 420·J. Ith . OIl 
Coville, S. 1915 AI 6 South Ave . Be n 209 
Cowan. R. W. E. 1016 AC 405 Dryden Rd. lib . 781·X 
Co ..... n, W. G. 1017 Ag 202 Stewatl Ave . Itb. SS I-X 
Cowa n. W. W . lOIS M 110 College Aye . IIb.616·X 
Cowbill. (Miss) C. E. 1018 A Sa~e College Bell 92. I\h. 2108·X 
Cowlos, F. H. Grad liZ Oniye r. ,ty Ave. Itb . 416-X 
Cownie. D. L. 1017 C 636 Stewart Ave. Bell 895·W. !th. 330-X 
Co .. les. E. 1916 M 415 Slewart Ave. Bell 270. Itb. l07-X 
CO%. (Mis.) T. C. lOIS A Prudence Risley Ben 1026. 1111. 2152·X 
CO~. W. R. Grad 5l~ Thursto .. AYe. I th.2\3·J 
Coyue . J. H .• ,·r. 1915 AI 215 Dryden Rd. Ith. 508-X 
Cr. btree. O. . 1916 M 102 West AYe. Bell 508, IIh. HO·X 
Craft • • C. S. 1916 M 526 St~wart Ave. IIh.181·C 
CrafWa ll , O . O. Grad 50S Dryden Rd. Ilb. SJI-Y 
Cr.". A 1918 C CascadiUa Bldg. IIh.95O 
Crail , J. E. G . IQI8 C 526 Stewart Ave . Ith.ISJ·C 
Crai, . '1'. R. lOIS M Llenro<: Bell 198, IIh . 330 
Cr. i,. W. I. 1915 Ae 110 College Ave . Uh.636·X 
Crampton, C. C. 1917 A 15 South AYe. 
Crampton, W . H . 1918 Ar 
Hot Springs. Ark . 
Altmar 
Rockyill. Centre 
Wate r Mill 
Water Mil! 
JameSlown. R. I . 
Braddock . Pa. 
Springyi lle 
Rio de Janeiro, Bratil 
Foert e. S",.'"" . Muico 
hhac. 
IIhaca 
8ru .. ~I, B.,.iom 
Oil City Pa. 
BridgepOrt, Conn. 
Brooklyn 
Salisbury. Md . 
Unio .. Springs 
Boise. Idallo 
Honolulu. Ho wa;; 
Mainfiel~. N. J . 
New York City 
Oneonta 
hhaco 
W .. hin gton. D. C. 
Ithau 






H erk imer 
Te rre Hnte. Ind. 
Yonk ers 
New Brighton 
Chicago . III . 
Crawlordui11e , Ind . 
New York City 
Ros.mont . Pa . 
Rosemon'. PI . 
Castle Sba .. non. Pa . 
Some.,;et. Md. 
,8 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
C<U<bll, A. B. 1917 M 407 Dryde n Rd. I lh. 2199&001 4:16 
Crandall, C. E. 1918 At: (absent) 
Cra ndall, D. P. 11)]5 Ag 239 LiDdell Au. !th.7fl_C 
Crandall, H. 1918 Al Jl6 H eClor BeIl 4()9_W 
Crandall, N. I. Grad SOl N. Tio,," Ilh. l34_X 
Crandell, M. L. 1!)!7 At 2 10 Willi. "" Ilh.712 
Crane, A. L. Spec M .D. 112 Cathedra l P art" .. " New Yorio: City 
Crane. F. E. 1!)l5 L 112 CoUele Ave. 
Crane, P. W. 1918 C ISS Cascadilll Hall 
Crue. (MiSS) R. L. Spec Ag 315 Elmwood Ave, Itb. 781 
Crane, (Miss) M. D . Grad L<>dle Way, c"rn"l1 H ei&J>II 
Crane, W. B. 11)]8 Ag ISti Ullj ~e.sjty Ave. 
Cranmer, J. T. 1918 Ag 30(1 Stewart Ave. Bell 581_W 
Craver, L. P. t9lS A IIlI8 M.D. 127 Dryden Rd. !th. 677-C 
Crawford , A. S. 1915 M.D. 129 Luington Ave. New York City 
Crawlord, J. A. 1915 AI lOS Catherine lIb. 770 
Crawford, W. L. 1917 M 230 Willard Way BeU 400, flh. 865 
Cu, in, F. P. 1916 AI 625 Univenily Ave. Bell 10'1, I tb. 338-X 
Crl/l:wall, G. O. Grad 505 Dryde n Rd. flh.83I·Y 
Creiie lds, W., jr. 1915 AI 216 Cu"adill ... PI<. IIh.837 
Crim, W. D. 1917 A, 1}1' Centra l Ave. 
Crispell, R. S. 1917 A 32S C .... udilla H.ll !th.951_X 
Crisse,. J. C. 1917 All: 221 Eddy I th.77O-C 
Crittenden ... C. G. Grad 70S E. Sene" ... BeU 284-1, !th. 579-Y 
Croxco. A. K. 1916 Ag 350 Cu cadilla Ihll IIh.9Sl_X 
Croxco, W. C. 1915 AI 350 Cu cadilla Ha ll !tb.95l-X 
Croxker, R. P. 1915 AI: 110 Edgemoor Lane IIh.450 
Cro",well. O. F. W. Grad C. mpus Fire House IIh.2101_X 
Cronan, C. B. 19 15 M liS E1 ...... 00d AYe. Ith.973 
Crook, C. E. 1916 C 103 M"Gra ... PI. Bell S59.lth. 226 
Croop, A. B. 1915 M 614 E. Buff ... lo Bell 984, !th. (\S5_X 
Cro pSey, J. V. B. 1911 M 702 Ullinrs ity Ave. Bd1264, I th. 250 
Croshy. (Mi ... ) B. 1917 M.D. 217 E. 27 51. New York City 
Crosby, J . F. 1915 V 4I3 Dryden Rd. BeU IOO9-W, Ith. 437 
Cro.by, 'W. MeN. 1915 Ag 113 SeaB 
Crosley6A. P. 19 16 Ag 207 Y. M. C. A. BeU 201.W.lth. 229 Cross, . F. 1919 M 105 CUherine Ith.770 
Cro .. "her, A. P. 1917 M 23S Linden Ave. 
Cro"e , L. P. 1915 V 409 Colle , " An. Iih.760-C 
Cro .. e ll, H. O. 1917 Ag I il HIgbland PI. B. U 361_M 
Cro .... Il, M. G. Grad 114 Orchard PI. !th. 405 
Cro .. ley, J. A. 1919 M 205 Dryden Rd. Be ll 898-1 
Cueurullo, F. 1915 L CosmopoliUlO Club Be11933-J. IIh. 799 
Cue rYoy Troy, J. F. 1915 C 2H Bryant Ave. 
Cuffe, (Mi ss) F. I. 1917 A Pruden"e Ri l ley Bell 1026, li b. 2151-Y 
Culbertson. A. L. 1917 A (Cbe m) 145 Cu cadilla PIc . IIh . 72 
Culbertson, G. T. 1915 A 145 C.sudillo Pk. lib. 72 
Culb. rtson, W. J . 191 5 C 156 Cuea dilla Pk. Iih.807_X 
Culkin, W . A. 1915 A 117 Tburston Ave . IIb . 690-X 
Cullina n. F. P. 1917 AI 210 Linden A~e . lib . 10 
Cullinan. W. H. 1916 A 200 Willard AYe. Bel1 386. IIh. 710 
Cullum, R. L. 1915 MilO Edlemoor Lane Bell 450, IIh. 869 
CUmmings, E. 1917 C lOJ Col ece A.e. IIh.692-X 
Cumminl S,]. H. lOIS A 306 Ste wart Ave. 
Cundall, H . C. 1915 M 401 Drr.de n Rd. Bell 135-W. !th. 568 
Cunnin, ha m. 5., jr . 1915 M L enrox Bell 198, IIh . 330 
Curran. A. B. 1916 L Tbe Oaks Bell 989. IIh . sn 
Curran, S. T. 1910 A Ridgewood Rd . Be ll605 
Currier C . M. 1916 A (Chem) 50S Dryde n Rd. 
Curtis . F. R. 1916 l 318 Elmwood Ay e. IIh.973 
Curtis, G. T. Grad 134 College Ave. !th.69S-X 
Curt is, H . T. 1916 Ag 1010uarry !th. 836-X 
Curti • • (Mist) ]. N . Grad 510 Thurslon Ave . Ben 228_W 







Ne_ Yorl! Ci~ 
Do •• !:! N .. 
lIuLJ. " 
Cin"in ... lu, 
Pr°B~~~ep~i~ 














Veniu . Cal. 
N"'bur,b 
Shelburne Pi ll .. M .... 
WbeeLing. W. VI. 
B. rwkk, P •. 
BrooklIn 
Broxlon 










Mt. Vernon, Ohio 




Madison. N. J. 
MeadYiUe . PI. 
Ne ... York Cily 
Philodelpbi •. Pa . 
Webster Gro.e. , Mo. 
Chicago. IU. 
Clyde 









Erie , Pa. 
Curt is. R. W. Grad 91Q N. Tioea BeU 601-1 
Curti. s. L. F. 1917 A 522 Ste .. art A"e. IIh.183 
Curt. e , F. A. 1918 M C ..... dilla Hall IIh.952-C 
Cushing. A A. 1917 A< IZ5 Highland PI. I th . 75 
Cushman, H . B. 1916 M 302 Ca« adilla Ha n B e11I078-W IIh.9SO-X 
Cuskk. 1. T. G .. d l07 Eddy !th. 2122-Y 
Cutbbert, W . R. 1015 L 301 Cu udill.o. H. U Iih.950-X 
Cutler, P. C. 1917 Ag 415 Ste ... rt Ave. Be11270. IIh. 307-X 





New York City j.mai ... 
Da ilehB.C. 1917C l08Eddy lib l SI-X 
D. in, tI. O. 1918 AI 415 Ste .... rt Ave . Bell 270, flh J01_X 
0 111,1. ]., jf. 1916 AL ns Edgemoor Lane Bell 311, Ith. 195 
Ollrympl e, C. O. G .. d 70S E. $ene". BeIl2S4_1,ltb.57Q.Y 
Da lrymple , D. B. H. 1916 V 114 Fl U !th. 704-Y 
O.lton, J. W. lOIS A (Chern ) 117 Thurston AYe. IIh.699-X 
D.lton, W . II. 1915 A (Chern) 




Ot .. ~e 
Gou. erneUl' 
STUDENTS 
0 . 1" L. F. Ig l '1 AI 21'1 W""I Au. 8~11 '15!, Itb . 815 
Dal" W. P. IglO C 207 WiJ.I.dml Ith.7'1I -x 
DaheU. A. B . Igl8 M .J01 Drrdea Rd . Ith . '142 
Dlmlt" C. D. 1017 M 255 CuadilJa H.n 
D ...... C. S. 1017 At: 100 Cook Ith . H8_X 
DUlellhower. D. 1017 At: IJ Sollth AYe. BeU 410, Ith . 196 
DM1on11 T. F . 1015 C 1M Celltral AYe. Bell 2011. Ith. 230 
0'11;"11, ~ . A. 1018 L 208 Drrdtll Rd . !tb. '142 
Dallitls . 'P. N. 1915 C 2 17 MilCbtll BeU Jg2-J 
0 11111, A. B. Grad Fo.nl Borne BeLinS, hb . 2140 Illd J7S-X 
Dallll, H. H. 1017 A (Chem ) 
Dln.e •• H . R. 1017 A, liS Cook !th.24S-C 
Darb1, A. M. 1017 L 47 B Sheldoll Court BeU 460. tth. 847-X 
Ol.lia" (Mill) E. L . 1917 A& P rudeoce 'UII., Bell 1020. hh . 2152 
DI .. inctoo, P. N. lO IS M 125 D.yden Rd . hh .677.C 
D . .. o .... D. C. 1010A 1170l k Bd1086-1 
O.rrow, (Mi .. ) 1':. M. Grad 40'7 CoUeCe Au. hh . 487_X 
Darrow, W. H. 19 10 A, 5 101':. Burr.lo Itll.61Z-Y 
D.".iUe, (Mill) R. lOIS A Prudellce Ril le, Be U 1020, hh. 21SJ_X 
Da.llnte, L. G. lOIS V 115 Collece Av •. hh .6$O 
D'''''POf!, S. W. 1916 A& 2mC"c.odilJa H I LL Ith. 9SO-C 
Duidoll, M . 1918 AI 21Z Lilldell Ave . 
Darid ... II, B. G . 1916 M 810 U",;vcrlilJ Au. Beu 129,!th. 226-X 
Dlrid"'lI. P. L. 1918 A (Chem) 618 S tew.rt Au. Ith. l04 
OlriU, A. D. 1017 A& 116 C ...... hh. 687 
Oari", N. M. 1916 A& 116 Coot hb. 687 
Oui., A. 1918 AI 217 Lindell Au. BeU IOl2. R 
Daril, A. C., jf. Grad 411 N. Carul' ItiI. 570-Y 
Oaril. A. I . lOIS M 112 Orchard PI. BeU 25l-W 
0 .. 1. , B. S. 1918 At: 208 Ste ... rt A .... 
O,vil, D. G. 1917 C 1m Cllherille IIh. llJ 
Du i., D. B . 1917 M 103 Colle,e A .... Be1l487_J 
Da";I,E. M. 1918A I II DeWitt PI. hh. IG4I _W 
D .. il , E. W. 1915 Al 209 Wil~.ml Be1l756_] 
Duil , F. A., Jr. 191 A, C. mpul Fi., Hou.e Ilh.2WI_X 
Duis, F. C. 1016 A, l09 EddT. hh . 70_X 
Dul •• G. E. 1917 A 103 B iCb lid PI. Ilk . 435 
Dui., H. H. 1917 A 603 E. Sellec. BeU lOS, IIh . 396 
01"; •• II. K. Grad 101 Oiles Itll.. 592-C 
D ... i., J. R. 1915 M 6$0 Slew.rt Ave . BeU 8OS-W, Ilh.330-X 
O ... il, M . I . Orad 50S Drrd.1I Rd . hh.8J I· Y 
Dnl., N. B. Orad 1250u'rry lib . 764-
Dam,R.C.1916M 112 Ed,ellloor Lalle 
Da~is, R. D. 1918101 125 C.therine 
OUil, R. E. 1915 V SOl E. SuWala 
Da ... , ( Mi .. ) R. E. 1917 AI( Prudence Ril ley Bell IOZ6, hh . li51-X 
Daril, R. J . SPK AI 211 William. EeU.$O I. 91 0"", S. 1918 A, 108 Catherine 
Dnis. T. W . 1'i18 M.D. New Yort CilJ 
D .. i., V. H . Or.d 119 Blair 
Du il. W. G. 1917 M Jl3 Wl it AY~. Bell 53 1, Ith . 701 
D .. iJOo, L. W. 1916 A 109 DeWitt PI. Ith .612-X 
OU"JOII, C. G. 1917 A, Sbtldo", Courl S eU 460-1. IIh . 849 
DI~lon, O. L. 1918 A, Y. M. C. A. Be1l2$O- W, flh . 229 
Diy, E. O. 1917 AI JOS Drydell Rd . I th . 742_C 
Da1, F. H. 1915 A, 320 N. Aurora IIh . t94-C 
011, (M ... ) O. L 1916 AIf. O .. e,lool< Tetnc., S. Aurora IIh. 3M 
Da" H. 1917 C l08 W.II Aye. 
0 11, H . W. Spec: At: 207 Lindell AWl. IIh . 74)-X. 
Do" ( MI .. ) H . M. 1918 A 52 Sa,e Colle, . 
DaytOll K. 1917 L 5 19 E. BuL'l. lo Ilh. 612·Y 
Delli. A. L .. .ir. 1917 M.D. 138 McDonouCh 5 1 .• Brootlyn 
Duo, E. u .. d II I Oall: A .... SeU 573_1, hh . 6 1-X 
Dela, F. D. 1915 A& J13 W. it Ave. Beli 53 1, Ith. 7(11 
Dqll, (M"') G. B. 1918 Al IJO'1 N . CoruP lib . 795 
Dela, (MiM) L. T. 1918 A 118 Cook I tb. <l9 1_X 
Du o, W. L. 1918 AI 409 CoUeC' Awe. hh . 7/1O-C 
De Aad,e. , D' l ' 1918 A, 2t6 De la_r. Ay.. Jth. 79\1-X 
De Aadr.e D .• lOll AI 216 Oell ... ue AYe . 
Deloe, C. k 1916 V 12l }Ji,cb la lld PI. lib . 75_X 
De ...... W. Jr. Orad 132 DIU .. e .. il, AYe. B.UlM-W 
Deitrick, E. P. GrId '108 E. Selleca Bell 284-Y, lib. 579_Y 
De Baun. M. 1911 L 604 E. BuWolo Ben ~l.R, IIh . 910-C 
DKker. N. 101 7 A, Ridle .... ood Rd . Bell 1105 
Decke, (Mi , ") P. V. I'll At: 613 Thu .. ton Ave. 
DeCurl!n. F. A. Spec Ar 127 Ca therin e, IIh . 8J4-Y Deder.r.~. H . 1916 A, 603 E. Seneca Bell IOS, .!lh. 306 
Dederiet, F. V. 1917 V SOl E. Burr. lo Bell 7S1).w, lib. 385 
D.dLow\-C. 1915 M COlmopatitlll Club Be U 9l3-J, Itll. '199 
Deed .. fl . T. 1917 A 4SCi Cuc.od illa H .ll IIb .9Sl -Y 
J9 
Lo. Ber ..... 6:;:~ 
LJ lln, M .... 
Ulleo 
X;olsto" 
Hiddolllleid. N. 1. 
DUll kirk 
BuWalo 




Forlo N. Oak. 
Chelle , beJlOt, Vt . 
L.k .... ood 
Brooklyn 
Ne ... nlld 
Elmi, . Ht"iCbl. 
Ne ... York City 
Sault S t. MI.i •• Mic b. 
Straotoo. PII . 
COOle .. 
COIIt: ... 
0 .... '0 
Goldsboro. N. C. 
Milia .. , P • . 
Elmir. 
UI'" 




New York City 
Chltlott . 
Omob, Ne b. 
St. J ohn ... i1l. 






















Falmou.lI, M ou. 
Spn" .... ille 
!tb .. . 
To ...... nd. 






IIne •• lraw 
EIII Or,n,l, N. J. 
B .. nbrid ,e 
D" lon, Oblo 
New Yo,k Clly 
C.llkiU 
Johl nnu burc, S. Alri cI 
L,m., Ohio 
,0 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 









F. irwnkl, All5h 
Sumler, S. C. 
Elizabethtown 
EIi .. beth, N. J. 
Ne .. Yort CiZ 
Mduchen, N .. 
Ne .. Rochel 
PhillodeJphia, Pa. 
Ne .. York City 
Columbi •• Pl.. 
h ili .... It". 31<4 IIh ..... 
.. . 
'" . ~, 
. J%-X 
h it . 782 
II h.568-X 
849_X 
. 8 4Q_X 
, . 
Waterbury, COlin . 
Seattle, Wash. 
Wingdale 
h hl .... 
Rosemont, Pa. 







'~a Ne .. Rochell. 
R.ms.y, N. J. 










G •• Jllwood. N'l. l erny City. N .. 
Schelloct"J 
Lambertvi1!e, N. 1. 
Ad. lazar, Turko, 





Roland Park. Md. 
Ith. <*-
Boonloo , N. J. 







Los Ange les, Cal. 
Williamspo.t , h. 
ChiC_10, !D • 
H l rnburl 
Dedham. M .... 
Co~iDJ(lDn, Ky. 
'BrO(lkl,.., 
Cilia I", 11!. 
ClUne",I1I· 
New York City 
STU DENTS 
D01IaldlIOlI. H. L. 1017 A 202 Williams I tb.77_Y 
Do .... ldson. J. M. Spe-e A 123 H ichland PI. Ith.7S_X 
Donley, R. 1>. Spe~ L 115 Eddy Btll IIS7_R 
DonioJl. (Mi .. ) J. M. 1018 A SaCe CoUece BeU 02. Ith . Zl08 
Do .. nell, N. R. Spec M.D. Cbdsu Hotel. Nt ... Yo.k City 
Donon ... J. R. 1015 A 202 Sle .. art Ave. Ith.58 1_X 
Dooliltle. S. C. 19 18 AC 116 Lake BeU 7-t6-R 
DortlUu& R.}. 1010 C 319 Collece A~e. 
Do ...... J. R. 1915 Ac 522 Siewart Ave. lib. 18-3 
Dombach, E. E. R. l OIS C 31 5 Dryde .. Rd. Ith.7U.y 
Oo ....... e. G. W. 1015 M Lle .. roe Btll 198. lib. 330 
Do ...... e , N. H . 1018 C 123 Richla .. d PI. Ith.7S_X 
Dorsey M. H . 1016 At: 620~ Stewart Ave. 
Dou,all, (Min) C. 1015 Ag Pruden.e Risley BeU 1026 
Dougan. E. H . 1918 M 638 Ste .. art Ave. Bell IOO3-W 
Doulher, J. A. 1017 IJ 626 Stewart A~e. Ith.204-X 
OoughHIYl ~. M . 10l8A 510 E. Se .. e« BeU 1083, IIh 671 
Dou,las, (Miss) G. E. Grad 13 "-st AYe. Bell 8S3-W . 
Douglas, S. C. 1918 C 1 Centr.1 AYe. Bell 373 Ith. 194-X 
Douglas.. ( M iss) D. 1915 A Prude"ce Ril ley Bell 1026. Ith.lU3-X 
DouClau, E. L. 19 16 M.D. 1211 Luingto .. Ave. Ne ... Yo.k City 
DOIIllass, 8. S. 1918 AI 203 Linden Ave. lth. S6.5-X 
D<>u, lall . K. R. 1915 A (Che",) 227 Bry ... t Avt. II h.903_X 
Dou&lal • • W. A. 19U A 2111 Linden Ave . 
Do ... 8 . S. 1915 C 31l Waite Ave. BeU 531 . Ith. 70t 
Do ... d. J . D. 1917 A 604 E. Bulblo BeU 90_R, l lh. 91O-C 
Do....,., H. B. 19 t5 M I Ce .. lral Ave. Bell3n 
Downu, T. N. 19t8 AI !l4 CoUe ge Ave. IIh.60S_X 
O"wninc . F. B. 11116 A {Cheml 50S Dryden Rd. IIh . IIJI_Y 
Downin" F. G. 1918 A, (Absent) 
Do .. ns. L. G. Grad 218 Delaware Ave. Bell S6S-M 
Doyle, A. W. 1915 A 702 University Ave. BeU 204. Ith. ZSO 
Doyle. R. A. 19U A 
DubeUe. P. G . 1917 A, 102 West Ave. Bell 508, Ith. no-x 
Onke, F. L. 1918 C 618 Siewart AYe. IIh.204 
Drake. L. B. 19U A 312 E. Railroad Ave . Be1l247-J 
Duke, W. K. 1916 Ar IZS Edgemoor La .. e Be ll 371, I th. 19S 
D,ech.ler. M. 1915 C 109 Williams I th. HS-C 
D.eseher, 8 . C. 1918 AC 104 Ra ..... d P I. Ith. If I 
Drescher . T. B. 1918 M 103 McGraw PI. 
Driscoll, j. F. 1917 C 105 Colle ge Ave. I'h . n8--X 
Driscoll . G. 1919 M 14D College Ave. 
Driver, W. J. 1915M 44SheidonCourt Be1l460_W,lth.847 
DtlIlIIDlo .. d. A. M. Grad Case.dilla School Ith . Sll-X 
Duha, )., jr. 1015 C 128 Eddy Ith .S07 
Do BOI$, L. W. 1918 M Cas".dilla HaU 
Du Cane, F. K. 1918 A {Chem) 318 Elmwood A¥e . IIb.9B 
Du~kham, W. A. 1917 Ag .335 Case.dill. H . ll Ith .95 1-X 
Dudley, (MiSS) F. H. 1915 A 425 Wyckol'l Ave. Be ll 928-} 
DuFloo. J. R. 1017 Ag 400 Highland Ave . lib. 777_X 
Ou,an, T. H ., Jr. 1917 A 306 Edd y Ith.421-X 
Dunbar.W.C. 1918A. 1160ak BellS11 
Duntan, C. E. 1018 Ag 8O(i E. Seneca Ith .S7S 
Duo..ham, C. K . 1915 AC 224 Linden A~e. Jill. 242-C 
Dunham, C. L.jr. 1917 Ag Z24 Lindell Ave. Ith. 24l-C 
Dunham, D. U. 1917 Ag 224 Linden An. Ith.242-C 
DunlapbH. W .• jr. 1915 A SI2 Stewart Ave. Be ll 1042_M 
Dunn. . W. 1915 Ag US Drydtd Rd. Itb . :56S-X 
Dunn. G. W. 1918 L 626 Stewart Ave. 
Dunn. P. L. lOIS A, Forest Home Ith.861-Y 
Dun .. e""n. J. 1916 A 301 Eddy !tb.421 
Dure. 8 . F., Jd 1916 A (Che m) 614 E. Bul'lalo 
Durfee . R. L. 1917 A 31S Elmwood Ave. Ith.913 
Du.ham. F. J. 1917 A 230 Willard Way BeU 400. I th . 865 
Durkon. T. M. 1916 M 115 Cook Itb.248_C 
Durland. C. C. 1916 A 15 South Ave . Bell 533, Ith. 19S_X 
Dutcher, F. H . 1917 M 415 Ste .. art An. Ben 270. Ith. 307-X 
0, •• D. S. Gr.d 201 Dryden Rd. Be1l359-J 
Dy • • M. R. 1017 L 113 Oak I1h.7SS 
O,.r. C. H . 1916 M 17 Sou tb Ave. BeU6U. !tb. 841 
0"'01. O. W. Grad 2D5 F. innount Ave. Ith . 800 
Eagles, R. H. 1915 A ZOO Willard An. Bell 386, Ith . 110 
Eakle. E. H . 1918 A 216 University Ave. Ub.673 
Eakle. J . C. 1917 Ar 216 Univetllity A~e. li b. 673 
Earnshaw, R. 1911 M 301 Bryant Ave. Bell 933-J. Ub. 790 
E"'man. R. 1918 At 134 College Ave. 
Eastm .... W. B. 1917 A, 306 Eddy Itb.411-X 
E .. 'm .... W. 8. 1917 A 777 Ste wart Ave. BeU 176, Itb. 2S0_X 




Sen .. a Falls 
UI;ca 
St. Louis, Mo. 





H ou.lont • .:::: 
Bin,bomto" 
PretOlio, S. Africa 
Ne .. Yo.k City 
Spoka .. e. Wash. 
Eu ... ton, Ill. 
Gardn er. Mo u . 
Tam"". Fla. 
W .. bi.ngton, D. C. 
G.oton, Conn. 
C'pe M. y C. H., N. J. 
Northumberlaod, Pa . 
Ionia. Mich. 
Brookline. Mus. 
Salama .. ca 
Berlin, Germa¥: 
Or' n,t, N . . 
Woodhnen. L. . 
Ricbmond H ill 
Mottiluck 
Ak,on. Ohio 
Madison, N. J. 
W .. h;n~lon. D. C. 
Washinctoo, D C. 
Manila . P . l . 
Be llum. 
Sagi ... "" Mich. 
N orristo..... Pa . 
4' CORN ELL UN IVERSITY 
Earod, H . A. F . 1916 A, 600 Un;yer,ity Ave. BeU 588, Itb . 3J8-C 
Eaton, O. N. 1911 A,. lJ<l Dryden Rd . 
Ebaugh, L. A. 1917 M 512 Ste ..... rt Ave. 
Ebberts , A. R. I\H8 II (Che m) 128 Eddy Ith. S01 
Ebersole C. 1917 II (Aboent) 
Eckley, H. J. 1918 M 125 Hi~h la nd Pl. Ith. 75 
Eckleyt..~. W. 1917 II 600 Oru~e .. il, Aye. Be U SSS, JIb. 338-C 
Eddy. w . N. 1916 M 332 Wl ite Ave . BeU 640, hit. 701 _X 
Edelma n, L. 1915 M.D. 1258-40 S t., B,o<>klyn 
Edgett" .. , W. F. 19 i5 II Co,mope]it . .. Club 8 .11 933-J. Ith . 799 
Edm;OIon, H . C. jr . 1915 A I Cenlra l Ave. Boll 373, Itb. I'l+X 
EdmundS, R . C. 1918 C 115 Cool< Ith. 248-C 
Eds. II, M. }. Spec. II 125 Fum fib . 407 
Ed ..,ard., C. C. 1916 II (Chern) 200 Willa rd Ave. BeU 386, Itb . 110 
Ed",arda (Mis,) F. D. 1915 AI 114 E. Seneca Ith .359-Y 
Ed ..... d. , H. M. jf. 1918 M 3(18 Sw. '. rt Ave. 
Edward" J. L. 1917 Al 128 Dryden Rd . Ben 9S6_W, lib. 977 
Ed"'Uds, L. H . 1915 C 708 E. Seneca Bell 284-J, !th. 579-Y 
Edwards, L. R. J. 1917 A 217 W est Ave . B~1I7SJ, lib. 815 
Edwards. (Miss) M. W . 1918 A 315 Elmwood Avo>. IIh.781 
Ed,,·a rds. R_ Ouia 1915 At 6 South Av~. Bell 209, ILb. 634 
£d ... · .. d •• R. De. n 1915 At 114 E . Seneca IIh . HO_Y 
Ed wa rds , R. F. 1917 C 534 Thurston Ave. 
Ed .. U, M. J . Sp«. L 125 Fa rm IIh .407 
Ee.n, H. 1..1. 1919 C 402 CoUe,e Ave. 
E,an, (M iSS) J. H . 1918 A 121 Cucadilla Ave. 
Eebert, J. P. 191 8 A, 224 Eddy Bell 47S-R 
E, bert P. T. 1915 M 22-4 Eddy Be1l 475-R 
Ele •• ii. A. 1918 At 304 Colle,e A~e. IIh . III-X 
Enlesto n ... J. D . 1916 A Llen.a<: Ben 198, II h. 330 
Ebricke ...... N. 1918 At 127 Collterine 
EiChenbaum. L. 1917 L 129 Linden A~e. lib. 185_Y 
Eicblu, C. 1917 A, 108 C.therine Ilh. 151 
Eilenbe 'le ., C. F_ 1916 C 303 Eddy IIh.42I-Y 
Eilenbe. , • • , J . T . 19 18 M 303 Eddy I1h.421_Y 
Einstein. H. C. 1915 M 123 H ichland PI. IIh.7S-X 
Eisele, W. W . 1916 A, 208 Cueodina H all BH 65 IIh .9W-C 
Eis.nb eis, E. A_ 1910 A H ill Cre.t Bell 329, 1U1_ 958 
Ei senbei s, H. O . 1918 M 221. Sheldon Court IIh . 847 
Eisenbeis, P. O . 1915 A Hill Crest Belll29, IIh. 958 
Eisenb ro,.,n, R. W . 1916 AI 313 Wa ite Av e. Bell 531, l lh.~ 701 
Elder, E. E. 1916 M 202 Williams IIh.771-Y 
Eld.ed, A. R. 1916 AI 4 GOld en Ave. I lh.2000 
Ellenber,!!, H . B. Gr. d 122 Dela"· .. e Ave. Ilh.976 
Elley, H . w. Gra d 508 Dryden Rd. IIh.83I_Y 
EUiott , F . A. 1917 A llS StewOIt Ave. lih. 195_X 
Ellis, (Mi ... ) B. M. 1917 A S.,e Colle!e Bell92 
Ems. '- C. 1918 A, J()S Dryden Rd. th.742-C 
Ellio. W. O. Grad CaYUla H eights R. 0 _ I IIb .204-C 
EUms, W. V. 1915Ag ll7 W est Ave. BdI 75), lih_ 815 
Elmendorf H . M. 1917 M )17 Elm 
Elo..,. H. E. 1918 M 202 Cone«e Ave. Ilb.t\J5-X 
Elston , E. D. Gn d 804 E. Seneca Be ll III1-W, lih. 579 
E ly, (Miss ) H . P . 1918 A 118 Cook Itb . 491-X 
Emer$on, A. E. 1918 AI!, 211 Eddy 
Eme rson . S. B. 1916 ~ JI~ E Lm,.,>XId Ave. BeU 1J5-M 
Emich, H . C. 1917 M J()2 Eddy IIh. Utl-Y 
Emory. G. N. 1018 M 810 Unive r.ity Ave. Ben 199, !tb. 220-X 
En&el. L. A. 1918 A (Chern) 204 Collele Ave . 
Ence ld er, C. J . O.ad 505 Dryden Rd. I th.83 I-Y 
En, Ush. (Min) G. 1916 A Sa,e College BeUn. IIh . 2 108 
En,lish. (Miss) L. 1918 A, 58 Inin, P I. Uh .809_X 
Ennis . G. S_ 1916 At 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, IIh . 489 
EnniS, H . J. ir. 1916 A, S03 Ed,ewood PI. Be111Of I-J 
Eppl eu r, C. j . . 1916 C J)2 Waite A.e. Bell 640, IIh. 701_X 
Epste in. H. 1916 A, 304 C<>Ue,e Ave. 
E.de, B. W . 1910 AI!, 129 Collele An. IIh.778 
Erns t.L_ 1917Ar II0Cook Uh.248 
Er ... iD, G. L., j •. 1917 M Bor 57. 326 Casc. dilla B.n Ith .9SI-X 
E5coll. M. J . 1916 Ag 127 LiDden Ave . Iih.74J_Y 
Eschwe iler, A. C. jr. 1915 Ar 70f Stewarl Ave. Bell 4~1, IIh. _-X 
Elcb weiltr, C. F. 1918 M 704 Siewart Ave. BeU 456, lib. BOO-X 
E sser, V. H. Spec Ar Sheldon C<>urt 
Eill brook, F. T. 1916 M 516 Univer.ity Ave. Bell 558-], IIh. 9S8-X 
Ella brook, H . C. 1917 M 201 Oak Av e. IlIt.61 
Phila delpbia, Pa. 
Camden 
BelleVue, Po. 
Piu5burth, PI . 
CineiDnati, O. 
Ne .. Rochelle 
Hew KensinJlon. Pa. 
Jamuto"'n 
B'>XIklyn 
Wuhin,tou. D. C. 




Glen Riqe. H. j ' 
Pa . ... ic. H .. 
Dryden 
Salt LI ke City, Ut. h 
Pa tcbo",e 











Jersey City, H. J . 
Hew York Cily 
M iddletown 
MiddletOWn 
KiltaDnin" PI . 
Ne,., Yor~ City 
Pitts burgh, PI. 
Pitll bu.,h. PI. 
Pittsburgh. P •. 
Reading, P • . 






Mountain Home, Id •. 
I th."" 
Atlant • • Ga . 
I thaca 
Highland 








Ne ... York City 




Ko la mu>XI, Mich_ 
Hew Yor~ Cil}" 
Milwlukee. W's. 
Milwaukee. Wi • . 
Mil_ukee, Wi •. 
Esta brook, (M iss) H . H. l OIS AJ Prudence Ri sley Be ll t026, IIh . 21.sJ-C 




R. lei,b, N. C. 
Ne .. York Cil}" 
Chica,o. 111. 
Ke .... nee. fU . 
Eller, J _ 1918 AI (Absent) 
Etnie., W . L. 1917 M Ridge,,·ood A .... Bell 60S, lib . 617 
Etsbokin, L. 1915 A 3 11 D.yden Rd . IIh . 7~2 _X 
Et %, (Min ) K . 1917 A, Prudence Ri sley Be U 1026 Aornell 
STUDENTS 
Euehner •. P. C,. HilS A III Edgem""r Lane Ben 345, lib. 07 
Eulenstem .... (ML .. ) H. 1017 A P",dence Ris ler BeU 1026 lib 2151_C 
En ... , A. 1'. Grad 224 S. Genna Be!l6l2'W •. 




Philadelphi a , Pa. 
lI ~a"", F. R. 1017 Ag 103 H iChland PI. IIh.435 
hans. G. B. jr. lOIS A 2 Ce ntral A~e. BeU 42, lib. S03 
Enns. H . E. 1016 A l Ol Eddy 11i1 . 421 
Eoans, H. J . 1917 A, 31S Elmwood Ave. IIh.7S1 
E .. "s, R. B. 1915 At S02 Dryden Rd. 11i1.8l6--C 
E ..... , W. H . lO IS C 12S Edgemoor Lane Bell 371, IIh. 195 
Enrett,C.R. 1017L 114Cook Ith. 63S 
h er;ll, J. S. 1917 AI 708 Buffalo IIh.582 
Exllnce. W. L., jt. 1918 M 5 16 U .. iv ersity AYe. 
Eyer. J. R. 1917 A 401 Dryd en Rd BeIl135_W. IIh. 5.68 
FUkiner. L. H. 1918 C 105 Eddy IIb.6SS.C 
Fa hy, C. B. 1916 C 4iI B Sbeldon Courl 
Failh, (Miu) I. H . 1917 A Prudence Risley BelllOlO IIb.2152_Y 
Fallllln" W. C. 1916 C 210 Williaml lib. 772 ' 
Flnslau ~~. E. 1917 V 116 De laware Ave. !tb.733 
Fuber,l".G, 1917A, IU 0011. Ave . IIh , 785 
Fari • • E. L . 1918 M 308 Fairmount Ave. BeU 6Z3-W, Itb . 7SI-X 
F.rl.y, S. 1918 Ag 12S Wa ite Ave. Be1l370-J 
Funbam, L. V. 1915 M I IS Colle,e Av.. lib. 636 
Farnbam. M. E. 1917 A, 116 Osmun PI. lib. 623 
Farttbam, W. H. 1918 A 306 Stewart Ave. Be ll SSJ-W 
Fams .. ortb. F. C. 1916 M Sl4 Thurston Ave. Bell 2B-} . Ith. WI 
Fun . .. ortb, T. H . 1918 Ar 216 University Ave . l'h.671 
Farnum. (Min) E. F. G ..... d Prude nee Risley Be U 1026, Ith . 21 55 
F .. qubar R. V. 1918 A 54 B Sheldon Cour! 
Farr, L. R. 1917 C Hill Crut Be U 329, Ilb. 9S8 
FarraU, (MiSS) B. A. 1916 A, p",dene e Ri. ley Bell 1020 
Farr.ll, M. W. 1918 M 116 Ferri s PI. !th. S78·Y 
Faue. , A. N. Spec Ar IlO Dryden Rd. 
Faulhaber,J Miss) F. A. 1910 A, SaKe C<)lIele Bell 92 
Faul.l<ner, 1'. L. 1916 AK 409 College Ave. I lh. 76G-C 
FaulkS, W. W. 191 7 Ju 17SoulbAve. BeIl6IJ,llb.841 
Fau""e , J. M. 1916 A 519 Ste"", rl Ave. Be ll 396, Ilb. 634-X 
F • ....,.tt. G. J. 1915 M.D. 129 Lu ington Ave. Ne ... York CilY 
F. y. J. A. 1918 AT 107 Ed,em"". Lane Be ll 674. Ilh. 106_X 
Fay, W. A. 1915 A 104 Harva rd PI. Ilh. 141 
Fur, G. O. 1915 Ai> IH Linde n Ave . !tb.698 
Fed.rman, L. lOIS Ag 807 E. State 
Feick. A. L. 1916 A 110 Edgem"". Lane Bell 450, !th. 869 
Fein, P. 1917 C 327 Eddy !tb.76-X 
Feitelb. r! , A. 1917 A 122 Catberine !th. H3·X 
Feldb.um M. 1918 AC 612 St~t e I lh.836-C 
Feldman, t.. 1917 C 218 Dela ... a re Ave. Bell S65-M. Ith.2SS-C 
Feli., F. C. 1918 M 414 S!ewar! Aye. 
Feller. W. 1916 C 1918 Ac 230 Linde n Ave. Ilb.IS5_% 
Fell.rs, C. R. 1915 A Y.M.C.A. Be1l201-W, IIh. 220 
FeLkLws, H . H . 1918 M.D. 23 St. Y. M. C. A. New York City 
FeUo ... s, W.J. Spec A, 321 Dryden Rd. 
F.llIIell, (MiSS) M. K. 1918 A, 118 C""k lIb. 491-X 
Fenton, P. 1915 M 110 Linden A~e. Ilh.269 
Ferguson, A. B. 1917 M.D. 330 W. 28 St. Ne ... York City 
F •• guson, D. V. 1917 A, The Knoll 
Ferguson .. R. S. 1918 M.D. 330 W. 28 St. Ne ... York City 
F.r .... ld. t";. M. 1915 M 206 Quarry Bell969-1 
Fernandez Gra .... , F. J. \91 7 C 4lll ColIere Ave . Ilb.566_C 
Fernow, K. H . 1916 A, 318 Elmwood Ave. Ilh.97J 
F.rraris ... F. 1916 At Cosmop(llitan Club Bell 933-J, Itb. 799 
Ferrer, 1'. J. 1916 C 126 Hudson !til. S92-Y 
F.rriS,!. M. 1016 M 126 Westbourne Lllle 
Ferris, . 1918 M 212 Fa U Creek Drive BeIl2S9-W 
Feuero;:;1f A. C. 1918 A 37 Sheldon Court Bell 460-1. Ith. 843-% 
Ficke n . F. 1918 A, 128 Dryden Rd. BeIl9S6-W. IIh . 90-% 
Fi.ld. . H . 19 15 At 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 95.6-W, Ilh. 9O-X 
Fielding, F. R. 19 15 A, 717 E. Buffa lo Ilb.329 
Fields, F. V. 1915C IISCook IIb.248_C 
Fi. Ld., L. E. 1918 C liS Cook !th.248-C 
Filby. E. L. 1917 C 112 Hi, hland PI . Be1l361-M 
FiUe bro .... , C. 1915 M Bell 531, Ith. 70 1 
Fincb, F. R. 1918 M Sheldon Court 
Fincl>, (Miss) K. 1918 A 202 N. Gelleva Bell 3SS.J 
Finke lnburK, E. A. 1915 C 121 Catbe,ine !tb.827 
Finkelst.in, B. 1918 L 401 CoUe,e An. IIh.78S-Y 
F~nke!.t.fn, I. 1917 A, 31 1 Elmwood Ave. IIh.808-C 
F".kelsteln, J. G. 1918 A 109 Williaml 
Finkelst.in, R. 1915 A, 127 Lindell Ave. IIh.7U-Y 
Finley. D. H. 1916 C 106 Cook !th. 24S.X 
Ga,lordsvilie. Conn. 
Leba non 
Pat . rson.N. J . 
Nashvi lle. Tenn. 
K.in1i 5ton 
Sayre, P •. 
Br""klyn 
Green~ill., O. 
Wesl Summit, N. J. 
R~hes te. 
New York City 
Whit estone 
Middletown 






N. w Yo,k City 
Wu bincton. D. C. 
Ames, la . 





Eliza be th, N. J . 
Indi anapoli s , I .. d . 
M<»eow, Idabo 
Wa.hin" on, D. C. 
Brooklyn 




New York City 
Ne .... York City 
Ne ... York City 
Pin. b"rgb Pa . 





Ne .. York City 
Ne .. York City 
G. rd en Cily 
N.w York City 
Bulla lo 
Cie nl."o~:~i~e~~: 
Ne .. York City 





Ne .. York CLty 
Bingha mton 
Singh. mton 
Ne .... yo, k City 
Brookline , M .... 
Retsof 
Ithaca 







Finney,_W. liltS M 13 Soutb Aye. Bd 1419, Ith . 106 
Fisch. H. 1916 L 127 Lindell A"e. Ith. 74l-Y 
Fischer, R . J. 1918 M 125 R i,bland P I. Ith .75 
Fiscber. R. 1915 At 205 Willi. ",. IIh.583 
Fiocher. W. G. 1911Ag 113 Ste ... art Ave. Bell 212-J 
Fi.her. (Mini £. B. 1918 A Prude nce Risley Be U 1026 
Fisber. (Miss E. C. 1915 A HI W. State 
Fi,her, (Mi oa) G. G. 19 15 M.D. 1925_7A'It. New York City 
Fisber. (Min) G. M. 1918 A Sage Colle ge BeU 92. !tb. 2131 
Fisher. H. S. 1917Ag 534 Thurston An. Bell 213-J, IIh. 101 
Fisher, H . 5, 1918 MilS Ridge ... ood Rd . BeU 398 
Fisher. 1. E. 1918 C 308 W. SenecA !tb.508 
Fisher, t. W. 1919 M 225 Bry.nt Ave. Be11978-1 
Fisher. W. H. 1916 I.e. BeU 213-W. ftb. 217 
Fishkind, D. 1915 A (Cbern) 201 Dryden Rd. BeU 3S9-J 
Fisl<. L. B. Spec I.e (Abselll) 
Fiske, F. E. Grd 416 E. State 
File(oon, J . 1917Ar 125 Highlalld P I. I lh. 75 
Fit<ger.ld, D. D. 1918 M 308 Bryant Aye. IIh.863 
Fihgenld . J. W. 1919 C 108 C. scodilla P.rk Bell 558-M 
Finpatrick. F. 1915 C 115 College Aye . IIh.6J(j 
Fitzpatrick .. P. W, 1917 A 325- 35 Cucadilla R .U lib. 951_Y 
Flag,. K..... 1916 A, 134 College AYe. lib. 695-X 
Fhu"gan, G. E. 1917Ag 309Eddy Ilh .7O-X 
Flani,aI •• ! . B. 1916 A The 0.1 .. 
Flanner, . H 1917 M 1,1{ Central Aye. Bell 268, IIh. 230 
Flannery. E. /, 19i5 LOIS E, Sta te IIh.602 
Flannery, F . . 1916 A 129 Eddy !th.S07_X 
Flannery , H . A. 1917 A 615 E . State IIh.602 
Flannery, J . G., jr. 1918 L lOS Cotherine IIh.770 
Flansburgb, E. A. 1915Ag 105 Brandon PI. !tb.666_X 
Flecken.lein, O. A. 1915 M 210 Will"m. IIh.712 
Flegel, C. H. 1916 L 125 Catherine I lh.402_C 
Fleming, (MiSS) E. C. 1910 A, 9 Re.ervoir Aye. !tb.2101 
FI~minc, E. G. 19 15 A COSmOpolilOn Club BeIl9JJ-J, I ib,[299 
Flelcher, H . W, 1915 M 217 Mitche ll Bell 392-J 
F(elche., R. J. 1917 A (Cb ~ltI) 219 Eddy IIb.010-X 
F~egel""'n, fl. 1918Ag 120 LiDden Aye. 
FUlero!l. J. E. 1910 A 219 Eddy !th.626-X 
Flock, H . B. 1917 At 519 Ste ..... t Ave. BeU 396, llh. 634-X 
Flockhan, (Mi.l) M. C. 1918A s.ge College BeU 92 
Ocun PUI<, Ca lif. 
Ne .. York Cily 
Buffalo 
Alban, 
New York Cil1 
Philadelphia, h. 
Rey .. olds~ille, h. 
Ne ... York City 
Philadelphia h. 
H ockensack, N. J . 




New Yorl< City 
Ellinllon 
Ilbaca 
Soulb Nor ... dkR~":~ 
Claylo~ 
Ne .. Yorl< Cill 
St. Pau~ Minn. 
Alb, .... 
W. te .... liet 
YOll.e .. 







L~ Roy, Ill. 
Winn,peg, C ..... da 
Buffolo 
Richmond Hill 
New Britain, Co"... 
Brooklyn 
Palef1lon, N. J. 
William~pOrt. P.o.. 
Ne .. ark.N.J. 
Flood, E. P. 1917 M.D. 110 E. 31St New York City 
Flumerfel!, (Min) M. L. 1915Ag Prudence Rialey BeU 1020, l ib. 2155 




Ne .. York City Flynn, W. J . 1915 A 508 Edgewood PI. Bell 1041-1 
Fotelman,R. 1917 Ag 401 Comege Ave. lib. 78S-V 
Foley, W. R. 1916 Ag ~06 Dryden Rd. IIh. 4~-X 
FoUs, 1' , E. 1917Ag 241 Linden An. 
Fondo, A. D. 1917 I.e 409 Dryden Rd. Bell 115_R, Ith 255 
Foole. B. F. 1910 C 402 Colle,e Ave. IIh. S06-C 
Foole , L. 1910 M lJO Lilldell AYe . li b. 209 
Forbu, C. F. 1918 M 
Forbes, C. P. 1918 At 105 Hi,!hand PI. 
Forbes, F. 1918Ag SI8 Stewart Aye . Bell 75+-J 
Ford, A. W. 1916 A 127 Terrace PI. IIh.488 
Ford, (Miso) E, 1918 A SaCe College Be ll 92, lIh. 2108 
Ford, F. 1915 A 1918 M .D. 110 E. 31 St. Ne w York City 
Ford, H . O. 1017 M 625 University Ave, Bell H8-X 
Fordy(e, (Miss) G. 1915Ag 521 E. Slate Ben SI8-J 
Forman, H . B. 3d 1918 Ag 401 Dryd en Rd. Bell 115_W, lib. 568 
Fonnan, M. 1915 I.e 806 E. Se neca IIh. 575 
Forrester E. L. 1918Ag 21J Colle,e A,e. lib. 705 
Fouter, C. E. 1915 C 112 Edge moor L.ne Bell 345, IIh. 9'1 
Fonhoffer, E. R. 1917Ag. 123 DrydeD Rd . lib. 677_X 
POrlier, E. C. 1918 C 414 Siewart Av~ . 
Po •• , F. K. 1917 A 706 Ste ..... t A.e. Bell 456, lib. 8oti-X 
FOSler, D. C. 1910 L The Oal<5 Bell 989, IIh. 822 
Fo.ler. (Miss) E. D. 1915 A PrudeDtt Risley IIb.2IS1_X 
1'011"., F. 1916Ag 405 DrydeD Rd. I lh.781_X 
Fo.ler, F. V. 1915 I.e Be ll 198, Ilk. JJO 
FOSler. H. A. 1917 C 811 E. Slale Bell 037 
FOller, IMiuj J . M. G, 1918 L 
FOSler, R. J ., j r. 1916 A 13 South Ave. Bell 419, lib . 196 
FOSler, W. S. 1917 C Cutadilla Hall, Bo~ 84 !th.952_C 
Foulkes, L. S., jr. 1916 At 626 TburSton Aye. Bell 609-W, IIh. 823-C 
Fowler, T. F. 191 5 M I Cen",.1 Ave. Bell J73 
Fo~, D. S. Orad 708 E. $eMU Be ll 284_J.l th . 579_Y 
1'0%, v . C. IOI~ At 409 College Aye. IIb.760-C 
r o. , W, A. 1917 C 203 Willia m. Ith . S83-Y 
Fralei,h , P . A. t917 A 212 Hud ,oD lib. 598-C 
fra ncl', (Min) J . K. 1016Ag 105 Br. odon P I. Itb .666-X 





Jer.ey Cily. N. J. 
hleroon. N. J. 
Berlin , ODI., Ca nada 
Lacon, l\l. 
Ne ... York Cil1 













EaSi Ounge, N'J. Soutb Orange, N .. 
Portsmoutb, . 
Brool<lyn 
Rutb erford, N. J. 
Rocbester 







P, ... ", A. C. 1917 IJ I 10 Edl~moor Lt.... BeU 450, IIh . 869 
, .... ,., M . 0 1915 AC 109 Summit A~~. 
F,.lII<e, A. O. 1915 V Velerinar'J CoU~ce I th . 20U·P 
, .... tUn, G. T. 1917 L 717 E. Buffalo BtU :IG.l.J, lib . 329 
Frad. ft . R . 1919 M Sbddoo COlI" 
f ran •• ; . H. 1916 k Hill C.t'St BeU Jl9, IIh . 9.58 
F, • .,., (Min) G. M. Spec AI S.le PIau Bell 3(1.4, I th. 176·Y 
' ... er, A. C. Grad IZO Olll< A .... I th.760 
f ruu. R. S. M. 19 17 AI 110 Edlemoo, LaDe Bell 450, 1111. 869 
Fra,u, J . M . 1915 AI 108 LiDden A~t. Ith.774-C 
' .. ye" '91 . A. Grad 108 Lind en A~e. 1111. 774·C 
F,ue., L. S. 1915 M 13 Soulh Ave. Bell 419, Ilh, 106 
F.eda. F. l . 1915 AI Zl5!>. C.yu~a 
" ederik ..... , . M. Orad 17 Sou th Ave. Bell 613, Ith. 841 
' . ee . l . F . 191a AI '108 Dryden Rd. Ith . 7SI · Y 
' ,eed",.o L 19 15 A 208 WilU.ml IIh . 771 
' . eemlo, P. A. 1916 M 17 Sou th A~e. BeU 6U, IIh. 841 
" «"'.D~ W. R. M. 1915 Al 431 E. Seue. Bell 38-M 
' nhu, IMi •• ) B. It. 1918 A 313 N. Genu. 
F.ueh. A. S. 19 17 A 332 W.ite A~e . Bell MO. Ilh. 7(lL·X 
F.~nelt, T . M. 1915 A J()6 B.,. ... , Ave. Bell978-W 
Frueh, W. G. l'U9 Al 226 Bryant Au. I th. 903 
'.e .... el. L. S. 1911 A 412 Collele A .... BeLl460-J. 
F't\Ldenhei .... M. E. 19 15 A (Cheal ) CUC.diUa H.Il, BOl 34 I th... 951_C 
F.eudealhal, D. M. 1916 A CasadiUa Hall, Boo 145 lIh. 95Z_X -
' ,eudedtha l. L. E. 19 16 AC Casadil!a Hall, BOl 117 II h.95Z-X 
"t\LD~,I . 1917 AI 319 CO~le A~ •. IIh . 491-Y 
Fre,. E. 1917 AI SOlI Ed lelOOOd P I. Be11 I04I.J 
,,.,.eLJ. P. 11115 C 7001 E . Buff.lo BeU 615, Ith . 824 
F.ic~ . ~. J . 191 8 AI 304 CoUele A .... Uk . 432-X 
Frick. P . H. 1917 Al 121 C.therine BeU 310, IIh . 827 
F.iete, R. P. 11117 AI Barnu H.ll BeU 50 1. It b. 2110 
Fride",i, E. O. 111 18 A 2011 Colle,e A~t, IIh . 4U-Y 
Friedel . J . H. C .. d 806 E. Seneca IIh.575 
Fritdeo bttl . B. III " C 2(14 Colle ,~ Ave. 
f. iedeDthal, A. L. 11118 A (Chem) 301 Dl'}'den Rd. Itb . 742 
FriedllJlder, F. V, 111 IS A (Chern) C.sadlill HaU lOS IIh , IISO 
.. riedm,", M. J. 11118 A ZOO Hi,bllnd Au. BeU 7l8-R, Ith. 960-:1 
Frledm.n, W.}'. Orad 200 H"ltla .. d Au. BeU 738-R IIh . 960-X 
F,iud, J. A. 19 16 A 534 Tltu.aton Aye. BeU 213-J. It h. 201 
Friet, IMinl M. 1918 A Sa,e CoUele B.n liZ, IIh . 2139_X 
Frilbie, W. Z. 1916 M 214 Edd, I tb . 6Z4 
Frisch", ... , A. 11119 C 108 C.therine 
Pritelli.!. A. F. 11116 M 113 OU • ...,. SeU IOt2-W, Ilh. lZO-X 
F.ill, w . n . 111IS C 13 Sou th Age. Bell 4111. !th. 1\16 
Frost. C. P. 1916 C 101 Williaals Be Il756-W 
F'Oft, S. W. 1915 AI 101 B,.,..nt Ave. BellaZO.Y 
Frost, W. 1. 1917 L 12S Edaemoor Lane 
Frolt. W. P . 1917 AI ZI4 TburSton Age. B~1121l-W, lib . 277 
F",eblhauaI, J 11117 C 122 Linden A~ •. 
FI'}', J . R. 11115 M '103 CoUele Au. 
Fuell., J. 1917 C 122 Delaw ••• Ave. Itb . \176 
Pu(bl. L. 191 7 AI 108 C.lheri .. e It h , ISI 
" Iikura, K. 19 17 A, Zl A Sheldon Court It ll.847 
' U let . A. E. 1918 C 17 Soulh A~e. BeU OIJ. Ilh, S41 
pun •• , A, O. 11118 Al 715 E. Bulfal0 IIh.5(l'i1-X 
F" Uer. E. B. 11115 AI 
F"U •• , C. L. 1915 04. & J I7 Edd, 
F"Uer, H. V. 1915 AI Forett HOllie 
hUe" (M' .. ) L. D. 11116 AI Sale CoUele SeU IIZ, l th. 2108-:1 
h Uer, R. P. 1{1I7 Ar. 020 TltuHIOO Au . BeU 17S. I tb.817 
F"ltoll. A. S. 11118 L 117 Stew.rt Ave. IIh. 243 
Fultoa, IMi .. } E. M. 1918 A Sa,e Collele Ith . 2UII-X 
.. u ..... W. 1915 AI 128 Dryden Rd. Bel 1156-W, IIh . 9O-X 
F" .... hOllltr W. D. Crad 415 N. Tio .. 
" unnell. C. t.. 1916 M 302 Stewart An. IIh . \171 
P"Jlltoft, W. H. 1917 AI 620 Tburaton An. 
FlLllt, P. W. 11115 AI 409 Dryden Rd. BeU US-R, Ith. 255 
Parter, W. H . 1917 M Rid,ewood Au. Bell60S 
G .. ' .A . ... 111 I1 A Ilfi O.k Ave . S e!l645 
C.ber ...... , L. Y. 11115 L 108 Cook Ilh . 445-X 
Cabriel, H . S. 1915 A, JOO R .,IIlInd A .. e. Bell IIS-J, IIh. \167 
Cuflfter . E. C. 11116 Ar 112 Edlemoo. L.... Bell 345, I th. 97 
G.,e, W. A. 1918 AI Z1 4 Dryde .. Rd lib . 77_X 
C.b .... in<.'!'. A. 1916 M Vo ive,,;I), Fi •• 1I01ile I1h.2 101-X 
Ga il. C . w. j.. 11116 M 302 Eddy IIh. SJ6-Y 
O.lb ,uth, C. R. Spee AI 127 C. tberine 
G.lb".lh. L. J. 1917 M 516 Uniuflity A~e. BeU 558-1, Ith. 1151-X 
G.le, J . W. 1916 M 102 West An. BeU 593,lIb 730-X" 
Milwallkee. Wi. , 
New Yo, k Cit, 
Koltll , Ce ..... o' 
Ovid 
ChicalO. ill . 
1I0!10ke. M .... 
Sa .. Di.,o, Ca lif . 
But7a1o 








Mendham, N. J . 
Ca'lha,e 
Ithau 
Ciaein ... li. O. juna!ca 
..... .ca 
N ... Yo,k City 
Elmi,. 
New York Cic, 
Solo"'OfI~iUe, A,i •. 
New Yo.k Cit, 
Ne w yo.k Cil, 
HOY ...... Cuba 
Ne . Yo.k Cit, 





PDr\lInd, 0 ••. 
Ne .. Yo, k City 
Pill lbu" h. P •• 
PiI! Ii't"'lh. Pa. 
Milwaukee. Wi •. 
Brookl,n 
Middleb",oh 




New Yo," Cit, 
T ..... dt'luoll 
Keene, N. H. 
Erkro l., P • . 
!'lew y o,k Cil)' 





Ph i\ade lpki. 
o.oto" 
Ne . Yo,k City 
Wi .. atth ,ll1. 
Jolt"lIo .. n 
M .. se ... 




ChkalO, Ill . 





MOIeOw, Ru .. il 
Ba ltimore. Md, 
St.eet, Md. 
Ti",uil le. P •. 
Wu biDClo ... D. C. 
• 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Gale, M. M. 1915 AC I/orut Home, R D 2 Ith.II8(I..X 
Gallagher, J. F. 1916 Ag (Abs~nt) 
Gallogly, E. J. 1915 AC Z03 Wimams hh.5S3-Y 
Gamble, D. 1917 AI 223 Linn 
Ganlr, J . M. Spee L III College Ave. BeIlIU_} 
Garb, G. 1916 AI 230 Linden Ave. Bel1 l85-X 
Garbarino, J. A. 1917 M 14<1 ColleJe Ave. Ith .095-C 
G.rdin~r, J. C. C. 1917 AI 600 UnIversity Ave. Bell S88, Ith. 338-C 
Gardner, B. R. 19 16 L 62S University Ave. Bell 109, Tlh. 33S·X 
Gardner, K. H. 1915 C 414 Stewart Ave. 
Ga rdner,W.W. 191 5A IIIOsmun PI. Jtb.716-X 
Garliu lo, W. R. 1917 L 116 Stewart Ave. hh.243_X 
Garland, C. 1919 M SI2 SteW.,1 Ave. BeU 11}<I2-M 
Ga rman . S. C. 1917 AI S34 Tburston Ave. Bell 213-J . hh. 201 
Garmey, C. R. 1915 M JOS Fairmou nt Ave. hb.7St-X 
Garnjo", A. H . 1917 A 206 Fairmount Ave. hh.I4I_X 
Gary,H.L. 1919M 3 11 DrrdenRd. Ith. 74Z·X 
Gu s, D. R. 1917 L 600 Univ ersity Ave. Bell 588, IIh. 33S-C 
Gates, C. E. 1917 A, 11 2 Edgemoor Lane Belll45. IIh . 97 
Gun, E. J . 1915 A ID50uarry 
Gatu, J. G. Spec M 305 Dryden Rd. IIh. 742_C 
Galy, T. E •• jr. 1915 AI Hunlintton Cluh Be1l9S6_W. lib. IIO_X 
Gnin. J. S. 1915 AI R. F. D. 2 ForUI Hom e II h. 21 11-0 
Gavelt, R. M. 1018 A, 102 Weot Ave. Bel1598, Itl> . 730_)( 
Gavel!, T. O. 1915 Ag 102 Wut Ave. Be U 598, It h. no-x 
Gayman . H. E. 1916 Ag I Reservoir Ave. 
Ge bo, L . W. 1017 A, 211 Wil~ams Bell J61_W 
Geibel, E. M. 1915 C 534 ThUrSton Av e . Bell 21l-} , hh. 201 
G eibel. V. B. 1918 A (Chem) 127 Dryden Rd. hh.677_C 
g=~bne:(I.CC. ImsA: m f~~~IDe t::.· J~~i ?Sfi~R 
GeDtde r, E. 1917 A, JJI Cutadilla Hall Bos 9 hh.9SI_X 
Gennler . W. } . 1915 M JlI Cucadilla H aU Bo~ 3 IIh.9S t_X 
George. F. 19 15 M 308 Bryant Ave . hh.803 






Ne .. Yerk Cilt 
M;d.n le. N. J. 
Ne .. York City 
Montrose, Po. 
Cleveland , O. 
Cellire Morith ... 
Brookll'" 







Wi lkn_B.o rre, PI. 
LaDeasler, Pa. 
MOlTisto_, N. J. 
Buffolo 
Plainfield, N. j. 
Plain5eld, N .. 
Doylestown. PI. 
". Greenwich. Cow>. 
Green .. ieb. CCDII. 
BrooklYII 




Georgia, F. R. lOIS A (Chem ) Morse Hall, Carne gie Filtration Plant 
Gepha rt, F. C. G .. d (N. Y . M. D.) 714 W. tSI SI. Ne .. York CilY 
Gephart, G. F. 191(i M 302 Eddy IIh.836·Y 
Ith. 2100-X ScranIOI!, Po. 
Gerber. G. A. 1917 AI 109 Ca therine Bell 188-W 
Gerhart, R. A. 1916 Ag 608 E. Bullalo Bell 681_M 
German, F. O. 1918 M 200 Will;"ms Bell 756-}. IIh. m-c 
Germer, L. R . 19t7 A lOS Boo1 
Gero. B .• /·r. lOIS A SIS Sle",.,1 Ave . Bell 917, lib. 332 
Gerould, . A. 1915 A IS South Ave. BellSJJ, I tb. 195_X 
Gersboy, A. 1918 Ag 125 Linden Ave . 
Gue. E. J. IIH6 Ar; 610 Thurston Ave. Bell 175. Ith. SI7 
Gibbon, W. R. 1917 M 16 A Sheldon Court IIh.460-J 
GibIOD. A. W. Spec Al Cu cad illa HaU Dos 106 Ith.952_X 
Gibl on. H. H . Grad 
Gibson. (Mi .. ) I . M. 1018 A 315 Elmwood Ave. Ith.781 
Gibson, K. S. Grad 1010uarry IIh.8J6-X 
Gierke, A. G. 1917 V 20J Linden Ave. IIh. S65_X 
Giessinl, C. P. Grad 218 Delaware Ave. I th . 255-C 
Gilford. (Miss) G. M. 19t8 A 706 E. Bulfalo lIh.583 -X 
Gilbert. A.}. 1915 AI 117 Thurslon Ave. IIb.OQll_X 
Gllbert, C. S. t01S L 025 Univenity Aye. 
Gilbert, C. W. 1916 A, 4 Gorden Ave . 1Ih.2090 
Gilbert, (Miu) W. D. 1918 A, 201 Mechanic 
Gitcher. R'J ' 1916 M 219 Eddy hh.626-X 
Gilebr;est •. A. 1016 AI 300 H i&hland Ave . Bell 98-} , Ith. 967 
Giles R. C. 1915 M.D. lool Paeidc 51. Brook lyn 
Gildl!an. (Miss) F. J . 1917 Ar Prudence Risley Belt 1026, Ttb. Z15 1-V 
Gilt. (MiSSI M. R. 1917 Al 422 Eddy Be1l133-W 
Gill. (Min S. A. 1915A Prude nce Ris l", Bell 1026. Ith. 2154 
Gill. W. H. 1915 A 1915 M.D. 106 Cook Ith . 248-X 
Gillerist. W. A. 1915 L III Oak AYe. IIh . 7S5 
Gilleran, W. J . I'IIS L 125 High land PI. Ith.75 
Gillett. R. L. 1917 AC Forest Home Belt 4_F_lt, Itb. 88 t -X 
Gitti es. F. M. 1915 A 516 Stewart A .... Belllo.2-R 
Gilman. C. F. IIn8 A, S2J E. State Bell U7, Itl>. 49 
G ilman. H . L. 1917 V 216 Delaware Ave. IIh . 799-X 
Gitm.rt!~ .. D. T .• jr. 1915 A 410 Stewa rt A .... Ith.609-X 
Gilroy. w. E. 1017 V 205 Wil~am . 
Giltn er. (Mis.) B. 1915 Al 536 Thurs ton Av •. 
Gillner. (Min) E. 1915 Ag 528 W. Bulfalo It h. 663_C 
Ginsb"rg. H . 1916 L lZ4 Colle, e Ave. Bell JJ4-R 
Ginsburg. S. 1917 A, 
Girard , (Miss) G . A. 1015 A Sage CoDe,e Bo1l92 
Gla .... M. H . 1917 M,D. 123-5th Ave . New York City 
Gleason . C. R. 1915 AC 014 Stewa rt Ave. Bell SM. Ith. 489 
G le .. "". R. H. 1917 At 614 Stewart Ave. Bell :>04. !th. 480 
Oskaloosa, Kans. 
MI. Wl shiD,tOD, Md 
Brookl)'ll 





Ne ... York City 
Bullilo 














SI. }ohnsbur" Vt. 
Chattanoop, TenD. 
















Gliek. H. N. HH6 A City HoSpital Bell 128 hh . 831 
Glidden, C. C. 1918 M 508 Unive<sity Ave .• !til.. 208-X 
GUdden, H. H. 1917 A 11 !Wulll. Ave. BeHOIl, Tth. 841 
Glo.e, R. L. 1915 C 60l E . Seneu. Bell lOS, hh. 396 
Gluck,1. 1911 A, 4<15 Collece Ave. 
Goddard, R. E. 1919 Ar 125 Highland PI. Hh.1S 
Goddin,. W. C. 1917 V 415 Stewan Ave . 
Godduhn A. W. 1918 Ag 210 Linden An. hh. 10 
Goen •• H. A. 19 11 L 60l E. Seneca Be ll lOS, hh. 396 
Goldbaum, J . 1918 A 121 Ca therine hh.3Jl.X 
Goldberg, H. 1918 A, 705 E. State hh. 602-X 
Goldber" J . S. 1918 M.D. 1729 Anthony An. Ne w York City 
Goldber" L. 19t1 A, 717 E. Bulfalo Bell 94J-W, hh. 329 
Gotdl>er" M. I. 1916 A& 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771. lib. 20l 
Goldber" S. 1910 M 319 Colle,e Ave. hh.491_Y 
Goldb .. g, S. A. Gnd I06Hh<o C>l Rd. Bell S92.W 
Golden, A. 1910 A 6 C .. u.dilla Bldg. hh. 950 
Golden, N. G. 1911 M 204 Ste ... n A.e. Be ll 44{1-.1 
Goldfarb, I. Grad 712 E. Seneca 
Goldfarb, J . M. 1918 M.Q. 1915 A 493 Suiter Ave . Brooklyn 
Goldman, (Min ) A. Spec. M. O. 132 E. 70 St. Ne .... York City 
Gold",..n, L. E. 1918 A 301 Coll.Ce Ave . hh.092 
Gold",..n M. 1917 C (Absent) 
GOld&mith, M. S. 1916 A 109 Summit Av e . BeU 771. Hh.203 
Goldstein. (Mi •• ) B 1918 A Sa,e Colle,e Be11 91, hb . 2132 
GOldstein,!. 1918 C no Linden Ave. IIh.185-X 
GoldSlein, . C. 1918 A 204 Con. l e Av • . 
Goldstein, M. 1915 L 108 Cook Ih.445-X 
Goldtb ..... it., du Val R. 11117 A 1111 Stewart Av. . Bell 140-W 
GoUaio, I. 1918 A 108 CUhenne lib. 834 
Oon ... l .. , C. 11118 M 
Gon ... lez, P. J. 11118 A 2J8 Lmden Ave. B. lI 1054_W, IIh 50S 
Goodier, R. t. 11118 Ag 210 College Ave. IIh . 705-C 
Goodier, H. W. 1916 M JII CoUel. An. Be116S8, Hh. 418-X 
Goodma.<>, R. A. B. 1916 A 2 Central Ave. Be ll 42, I tb. 80J 
Goodman, W. E. 11117 M 128 Dryden Rd. Be U IlS/i.-W, IIh 9O-X 
Goodwin, A. H. 11118 Ag 502 Dryden Rd. IIh 846-C 
Goodwill, (MiSS) C. M. 1917 AC Prudence Ris ley IIb.2151-X 
Good .... in. H . L. IIlIS C 135 Blair Bell lJ6-1 
Gordon, O. 11117 C !13 Cook lib. 44S_C 
Gordon , H. 19 10 A (Chem) 210 Colle,e Ave. 1t1t.765·C 
Gordon, R. B. 11117 Ar 60J E. Seneca Bell 105. Jib. 390 
Gorton, R. V. 11116 V SOJ E. Bulhlo IIh. J8S 
Gorton, W. T. 11116 A 41S E. Seneu. BeU 3SO 
Gorman, N. A. 1916 M 202 Colle,. A¥e. Itb.635-X 
Gosline , (Miss) M. H. 1917 A 105 I .... ing PI. 
Gothard, (Min) R. T. 1916 A Sa,e Coile , e 
Gould. C. M. 19!8 A 302 Mitcbe ll IIh. 774 
Gr.ce, C. O. 1917 V 
Gr. d, H. H., jr. 11116 M Rockledse Bell 610-W, Ub. 782 
Graefe, C. F. 11115 A 216 CUC>ldilla Park Ith.837 
Gr. elIe, (Mi .. ) C. A. 1915 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026 
Gr.lman, W. 1915 C 232 Linden Ave. Bell1032_M 
Graham, R. W. \1115 M 210 Dryden Rd. 
Oraham, S. A. Grad. 241 Linde n Ave. 
GAba ... , W. S. 1910 C 620 TburotQn Ave . Bell 11S, I tll. 811 
Grabam. (Mis.) V. A. 1918 A Sage College 
Gra ndin. (Miss) L. 1918 A 118 Cook 
Grnoveher,1. \1118 A, Z31l Linden Ave. JlII.7H_C 
Gtant, D. R. 1918 AI Sheldoo Coun Bell 46O-J, lilt. 849 
Gra nt. R. J. 1917 A ( Ch .. n ) 254 Cu cadilla H a U 
Grant, R. P., jr. 11118 L 108 Cuu.d illa Pa rk Ben SS8-M 
Granl, S. M. 1915 A 636 Stewa rt Ave . Bell 8IlS-W, IIh. 3JO-X 
Grnes, C. H. 1916 Ag 302 Bryant Ave. 
Ouve. , J . G. 1917 Ar 512 Ste wart Ave. 
Grn,o<l- N. 11117 V 2117 Witua .... IIh. ?71-X 
Gra,. (MilS) D. M. 1918 A Sage Colleee 
Gr. y, H. P. 11117 V III Oak Ave. Jth.78S 
Gr.y. H. T. 1916 A 113 Oa k Ave . IIh. 785 
G'.y.1. A. 1910 M Cascadilla School 
Gr.J'j' E. 11118 A 219 Linden Ave. Hh.77 
G •• y, . R . 11117 C 230 Wille.rd Way Bell 400, Hb. 865 
Gray, R. C. 11118 M SI6 Unive.silY Ave . BeU S58-J, IIh. IlS8-X 
Grayson, C. B. 1916 A 614 E. Bulla lo Bell 1184, l ib. 68S-X 
Green, A. I. Spec A lOS H igbland PI. Itb.llO-J 
Green, E. E. 1911 Ag 810 UniverSity Ave. 
Grun, J. O. 11115 M 125 Ed,emoor Lane .Be U 311, lih. 195 
Green, S. A. 11117 Ag 114 Ferri. Pl. BeU 052, hh. J_C 
G.e'n, S. T. W. 1917 C 205 Oryde .. Rd. I th.76\l-C 
G.een, W. S. 11116 M 810 University Ave. BeU 229 
Greenb. 'I, H . W. 1918 A 212 Liodeo Ave. 
47 
Woodbine, N. J. 





Ne w York City 
Ja maica 
Newark,N. 1. 
New York City 
Brooklrn 
Ne w York Clly 
Con.y Island 
Ne ... York City 
New York City 
IIbo"" 
1'1 ..... Yo,k City 
Scbenectady 
Brooklr" 
Ne ... YorkC,iJ' 
Gloucu te., Mus. 
Roch ester 
New York City 
Buffolo 
New York City 
Ne .. York City 
Buffalo 
Montlomery, Ale.. 
New York City 




Gund R. pids. Mk h. 
Cbicago, m. 
Deerfield 
Ber .... ick. Me . 
Deerfield 
Ne .. York City 
New York City 
Brook.ille, Pa. 
Binthamlon 









Cnrincto .. , N. D. 
Minneapolis. Minn. 
Ba ltimore , Md. 
R;~bmond, Va. 
Westfield 










Ha md e .. 
Eliubeill. N. J . 
Honolulu, H . '1". 
Chaltanooga, Tenn. 
Sumter, S. C. 
Macon , Ga. 







G,"~ .. berl , M . 1916 AC 3 11 Elmwood Ave. lib. 808-C 
Greenb ... " S. 1910 At: 122 Cubenll" 
G.eene, J. H . 1916 Agr ZOO W,lIia ms Ith.58J-Y 
Greene, (Mi •• ) L. £. 1918 A, 118 Cook Itb. "9\-X 
Greene. S. S. 1916 4O\l College Ave. Ith. 76G-C 
Greensleill, F. 19 15 Ar 100 Hi, blo.nd Ave. B ell 718-R. It.b.9~Z 
Grunwa ld, C. 1917 A 218 Del . .. · .... Ave. BeU MiS-N, lth . 2S.s-c 
Greenwood, R. C. 1917 M .08 University Ave. Ith.761 
GreiDer . L. 1917 M.D. 1106 Union Ave. Ne .. York City 
Or .... i ... , (Miss) M. J. 1917 A 130 Blair Ith.087-X 
Greuer , A. P. 19 17 A 216 C .. cadilla Park lib . 837 
Gretter, G. E. IIH7 At; Prude"c .. R isley IIh . 2153-Y 
G ... ule,. R. E. 1917 M 41 L Dryden Rd. Ith.255_X 
G.iesedleck, A. F. 1916 Ag 110 Edee mon. Lane Be U ,,5(1, Ith. 869 
Griffin, 1M ... ) E . M. 1918 A, 505 S. C.yu,a IIh. MG-X 
Griffith, F. C. 191(1 A III Quarry BeU IOI2_W, Ilh. J2O-X 
Gritfth , J. P. 1917 Ae lZl Bryant Ay" . Bel! 978-R 
Grim e, J. R. 1915 C 135 Blair BeU 3J6..J 
Grimes, A. M. 1915 Ae 620 Thurslon Ave. Bell 175, Hh . 817 
Grimes, (MilS) E. 1918 Ae Sa,e Colle.e Be1l92, h h. 2108 
Grime •• (Min) M. 1918 A. Sage College BeU 92. Hh. 2108 
Grimu, W. E. Grad SII N. Tioga Ilb.65+-X 
Grinnell, L. G. 1916 AI Roxktedge Bell 61O-W, Hh. 782 
Griscom. L. Grad Casta.dilla Ha ll 102 
Griswold. H. L. 1910 C 105 Brondon PI. l ib. 666-X 
Grin,old, R. E. 1916 A, -t01 Dryden Rd. Bellll5_W, h h. 568 
Griswold, T. H . 1915 A (Chem) 211 Bry ... t Aye. !th.974 
Grom6ne, J.J. 1917 C 109 WilUams hh.4lS-C 
Gross , C. tt 19 15 Ag 101 Giles !th.592_C 
Grou, M. 1917 C 315 Dryd.n Rd. 
Grossman, D. 1916 C 109 Cuherine 
Groosman, J. 1916 AI 610 E. Bulla to !tb.816_X 
Gro ..... H.J. 1918 M 638 Stewart Ave. Bell 10000_W 
Grumman. L. R. 1916 M 302 Stewart A~e. lib. 971 
Gubb, L. E. 1916 Ag The Knoll Bell 157-W, hh . 776 
Gunenheim, J. A. 1918 A 18A Sheldon Court Bell 460-J, II h. M8-X 
Gur;g.nh.irn, S. W. 1915 A 117 DeWitt PI. !th.8J3-Y 
GUIlbert. R. T. 1917 C (\00 University Aye. Bell, 588, !th. 338-C 
Guion. (MiSS) C. M. 1917 M.D. 217 E. 27 St. New York City 
Guise, C. H . Grad 212 Fa ll Creek Drive Bell 2S9-W 
Guidi, W. E. 1919 M 325 Dryden Rd . IIh.808 
Gund, H .• jr. 1915 A 107 Ed,emoor Lane BeU 67 ..... X. hh. 176 
GUMei. C. 1918 A (Chern) 205 Dryden Rd. Ith.769-C 
Gunsolu. E. H. 1917 Ag 406 Eddy Bell 471-J, !th.. 585 
Gushu, (Miss) M. W. 1916 A Prudence Risley Be U n9, lih. 2152_X 
Gutn::. m., D . N. 1917 A 68 Sheldon Ct. lib. 647-X 
Gulsell, R. S. 1916 A 301 College A~e. IIh.092 
Guyer, E. R. 1915 M 018 Stewa" Aye. Be1l42-J 
Gwillia m, R. C. 1916 L 519 Ste .... rt Aye. BeU 39(;, f lh. 6H-X 
Ne .... York City 




New York CilJ 
New York Citl 
New.rk 
New York City 
Buffalo 
Brookl", 
Kan ... City. Mo. 







Philadelphi. , Po. 
M~~~~~!~~iit.~: 
8 0ta";. 
New Yorio Citl 
Ro<.y HiU, CODD . 
W • .,en, Ohio 




N .... rk, N. J. 
New York Cily 





Newark, N. J. 






Philadel,hia, Po . 
CbJC·f~h~~ 
Rock Island, Ill. 
O,den. Utah 
H .ckett, G. S., jr. 11'16 M.D. t29 Luinlrton Aye . Ne'" York Cily Foy~tt" City, Po. 
Had;Opoulos. L. 1915 M.D. 554 W . 114 SI. Ne w York C,ty Niedeb, Den~ghie. Turkey 
H lebe rle, W. G. 1915 L 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 669-W. lib. 823-C Niagara Fall. 
H oeck.r, J. H. 1918 C 302 College Ave. G ....... 
HUD, A. C. 1918 C 708 E. Buffalo fib . 582 Albany 
Hall. O. L. 1916 Ar 214 CO$cadilla P.rk IIh .72-X E. Dideld, M •. 
H.,odorn. (Mi.s) M. L. 1918 Ag 201 Ook Ave. I th.61 C.najoharie 
H.,em.nn, C. F. 1917 A!; 125 Dryden Rd. !th.90 Yonkers 
Hagen , A. M. 1917 M 112 CuudHIa Ave. Pittsburlh. P •. 
H lgerman. O. B. Spec Ag 125 Catberine IIh. -t02_C Southold 
Hacerty, R. F. 1917 Ar 201 College Ave. lib. 892 Meriden, Conn. 
H.,strom. G. W. 1018 Ar 427 E. Seneca Ilh.603-X l ome.lown 
H. ibloom. A. S. 1916 Ag 610 E. Buffa lo !tb.816.X N",.. York Cit' 
Ha ines. G. \917 A, 210 Linden Ave. flh.IO New York CilJ 
Ha ines , L. E. 1918 M Room 217 Y. M. C. A. Bell 236-W, lib. n9 Slatington. Pa. 
Hoinlin. (MiSl) G. L. Grad Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ilh. 2154 Eliubeth. N. J-
H ole, A. 1916 M 112 Edjemoor Lane Be!! H5, IIh. 97 Akron.OblO 
Hall, C. D. 1918 M 117 hUrStOD Aye. IIh.699_X Moorestown. N.j. 
H. ll, E. M. 1917 M Sheldon Court Ben 460-J. Iih. 847-X E. Oranj:e, N . . 
H all, G. H . 1916 L 232 Linden Aye. Bell1032-M St . J0hn,vine 
H a n. I . F. 1915 Ag 303 College Aye . lib. 692-X Cortland 
Hall, (Mi •• ) 1. W . 1918 A 
H aU, L. N. 1918 A.r 221 Bry.nt Aye . Bell 978-R 
Han, P. O . 1918 Ag 301 Dryden Rd. fib. 742 
Han , R. 1917 AK 625 Univ.rsity Ave. Bell 109. lib. 338-X 
Ha U. S. M. 1918A 41 1 ThurstonA.e. BeU2S2 
Hall, T. D. Grad Cosmopolitan Club Be1l9Jl_J, lib. 79Il 
H all, W. J . 19t5 Ag 1M Centrol Ave. Be ll 26$ IIh.230 
H allberg, N. D. 1918 At 516 Stewa rt Ave. B.II 1042-R 
CbiCIIIO, Ill. 
Rid""a,. P •. 
BrOOklyn 
l . mntow. 
Lady Bra nd, S. AIr .... 
Canandaigua 
Chi ... ,o, Ill. 
STUDENTS 
• 1!F'j;;:' ''''' 3j2 
49 
Caoto .. Pa. 
Rapid City. S. D . 
Roch~ste r 





Wa t .. M ilI 
hlip 





Wor~ester. Mu •. 
Brooklyn 
Britton. S. D . 
Corinth 
Rolo.nd Pa rk . Md. 
Pal< ho,tue 
Ne .. York Cit! 
Ri .... Fo,nl. II . 
Enno!on. Ill. 
Balt imore. Md. 
Glen Rid,e. N. J. 




Caldwell. N. J. 
Baltimore. Md. 
Delo.n.o. N. J. 
Sou Bernardino. Calif. 
Dryden 
Omaha. Nebr . 
bk~vi1le 






l .. seJ Cily. N. J. 
£1 Paso. Tn .. 
Sano .... c lake 
Saro".c l.k. 
Ne .. York City 
Piltsburgb. PlI . 
E. Chatbam 
Baltimo ••• Md. 
Enl~r. N. H . 
Bulfalo 
Plansbur.Jb 
New York CIty 
Ith.", 
N .... · Yo.k City 
Ithaca. 
.NOl"alk. Conn. 
Athens. PlI . 
N·Be~f;~~ ~:r 
H onolulu, H . T. 
Cleveland, O. 




Nt ""on. N. J. 
Buf'.!o 
T .. "moeh. "'i'b. 
TeculI'seh, Mi<h . 
Middleto.,n. Ohio 
Middle'o. n, Conn. 
Hub.auck IfIS., N. J. 
Mlra tho" 
Albany 
W .. hin,ton, D. C. 
MI lone 
50 CORNELL UN IVERSITY 
H .. ~ley . N A. 1917 A 302 Eddy Hh.8J.6-Y 
Huelton, P . R 1915 M Llen.oe Belll98, IIh.~.J.6 
H ask ell, A. 1918 M (died ) 
H u kell, A"J"" 1918 L 5 19 E. Bult'alo !th..6IZ-Y Cortlond 
Haskell , R. . G, ad 804 E. SMeu 
Hukins, G. A. 1916 AI III Hi,h land PI. Ben Mil-M 
Hut, l . }. 1915 A 200 Richland Ave. Be ll7J8-R, Itb. 960-X 
Hasunls. W. B. 1915 A 2 Central An. Bell 42 , IIh. 80J 
Hatch, D. S. 1915 Ag JOO Hi ghland Av e. Be ll 98-J. IIh. 967 
Ha tbaw.y, J. H . 1917 A, 534 Thurston Ave. Be1l21J~J. IIh.10 l 
Ha"I, C. A. 1916 A The O.ks Bdl980, Ith. 6ll 
Haupin, G. D. 1916 A Il9 College Ave. IIh. 6l6-X 
H aupt, E. J. 1918 M 626 Stewart Ave . IIh.2Il4-X 
H aupt, J. k. 1917 A 415 E. Seaeca Bell lSO 
H ausman, L. 1916 M.D. 795 El$tem Pa.h •• y Brooklyn 
Hausman, L. A. Grad 204 Fairmont Ave. 1Ih. , 82" 
H ... )y , J. e,j" Spec A< 405 Cue.o dilla Bide. 
Haven$, W .. 1916 C 120 Fall Jlh.794-Y 
Huiland, J. R. 1916 M 216 Cucadilla Pk. IIh . SJ7 
Bawes, R. P. Grad Cue.odilla H.U, B,," 115 IIh.952_Y 
H a,.,kinl , E. R. 19 11 V Il3 Highland P I. IIh.1S-X 
Hawkills. j . M. 1916 AS lZ9 CIIU~ce Ave. Itb . 778 
Hawks , . W. 1918 M 522 St .... " Ave. Jth . ISJ 
Hawley, (Miss) C. L. 1916 A Sag. C"llege BeU92, lth. 21.J9-X 
Hawley, D . C. 1916 M B. U 419, IIh. 196 
H .... ley, I . M. Grad Forest Ho",. 
Hay, II. W. 1916 M 528 Stewart Ave. BeUS75-W 
Hayd e .. , (Miss) G . B. 1916 Ag Prude .. ce Risley IIb.2 152-C 
H.ydock, J., 3d 1917 M 600 University Ave. BeU588, lib. JJ8- C 
Hayes, (Miss) A. E. HIlS AI III Dryden Rd . IIh . 677-Y 
Hayes, C. R. 1916 A (Chern) (Ahsellt) 
H. yu, J. J. 1916 C IH Blair 
H ayes, S. R. 1918 M 618 Slewart A~e. I tb.294 
Hayes , W. S. 1918 M 638 Slewart Ave. Belll063-W 
H.yner, (Miss) C. I. 1917 A Prudente Ri. ley Be UI026 
H.o.ynes, E. 191 5 M 600 University Ave. BeUS88, IIh . 338-C 
Haywood , H ., jr. 1917 M.D. New Yo. k Cily 
Huen, L. E. 10t6 M Be114_F_21 
Huell, (MiSS) R. I. IOt8 A R. F. D. 2 Be U +-F-21 
H ..... d, C. B. 1918 MilO Slew .. 1 Ave. lib . 24J-X 
Huld, W. R. 1918 M 116 .... ke Bell 746-R 
Healey, W. V. 1916 M.D. 4SJ W. 144 51. New York Cily 
Hea ly, G. F. 1915 C 126 Westhourae bOle Be1l527_j IIh.263 
Healy, ]. H . Spec AI 715 E . Buffalo lib. S09-X 
Hearn, L. H . 1918 AI 110 L. ke B.ll 746-R 
Hu rne, R. G. 1918 A 715 E. Bulblo IIh . ~-X 
Hea.tfield, C. B. 1915 A, 33 Sbeldon Court BeU 46Q..j, IIh. 849 
Heub, C. O. 1917 AI 429 N. Allrora Itb.4'H_C 
Healh'l. M. 1915 L 620 Th uroton Ave. BeU 175, llb. 817 
Hewl, . W., Grad 213 FaU C.eek Drive BeU 002_W, IIh. 756 
Hechl, G. J. 11117 A 214 Cucadilla Pk. !th.72_X 
Hed,cock, E. H . 11118 M SI8 Ste wart A~e. BeU754-j 
Hed,es, W. S. Spec Ag 202 Willio"" IIh .771-Y 
Hefferman, G. P . 1917 L 110 Edgemoo. Lane BeU 450, !th. ~ 
Heidenbeim, (Miss) R. 11118 A Sa,e College BeUn, Itb. 2106 
Heidi, C. 1915 C 102 Hichland PI. lIb. 71 
H eim, A.. W ., 2d 1018 Ag She ldon Court n !th.847 
H einicke, A. J . G rad 204 Linden A~e. BeIlIOJI_J 1111. l119_C 
Heinitsh, G. M. 1915 C 15(1 Cucadiu.. Pk. B.n 780-W, Jlh . 807-X 
Heinsobn, E. C. 1915 Ag 40') Dryden Rd . BeU 135-R, IIh . 2S5 
Heinz. F. 1910 A 113 Dryden Rd. I tb.677_X 
Hei'ke ll, H. 1918 C Hillcresl 
Heilman, C. F. 1918 A 130 Linden Ave . Ith.269 
Helle. ; ]. A. 1917 At 100 Su",,,,il Ave. Ben 771, flh. 20J 
HeUer, M. H. 11118 Ag 327 Eddy 
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Krue .. ,t. 1~15 AI I~ C.nu.l Ave. Be1l268 
Krulh, . A. 191 8 A 211. Sbddon Coo" I th . 847 
Ktum, . C. 1017 A, 204 Unl",",ity be. Ith.307-Y 
Ku, C. 1911 M 304 Collec e Ave. Ith. 421-X 
Kuebler, C. A. 1915 A Gn.d 126 H ud ..... I th. SOZ_Y 
Kuchle., H . C. C, 1918 A 104 H.nard PI. Itb. 141 
li:uehler, W. E. 1917 AI The KnolLo BeU 157_W,lth. 77~ 
li:uhn, R. C. 1911 AI 402 C .. llece An. lib , 566-(: 
Ii:llhnfr. (MiN) A. E. 1917 A Pr\Ide .. u Rilley Bell lOl~, Itlt. 11S4·X 
lI:uhn~ H . R. lOll M 528 SrewI " Au. BeU S75·W 
li: uo, (;he",-Chib. 
Ituo. T. S, G .. d Cosm .. politan Club BeU 933·1, lilt. 799 
XuO(in, M . 1918 C 212 Linden Ave. 
Kurz, E. W. 1917 C 126 Ca lberine IIh . 269·( 





Il u .. 
Pulnam, ConDo 
Ithau. 
Akr .. n, O. 
IIU .. 
Ne .. York CilJ' 
Auburn 
Depolit 
NLo, ... Fill. 
L.urel, Md. 
Penn. iUe, Mkh. 
C .. nklin 
Roullon, Tn. 
BrOOklyn 
Bri,ba m, Utah 
B.ooklyn 
Middletown 
G ..... .. d>o 
H oboke .. , N. J. 
H ..... York (ilJ 
Honh EIII, P • . 
IIbl" 




New Ynrk Cily 
Riple), 
B.Uimore, Md . 
Hunlio~on 
Elmsford 
Da"bu ry. C .. nn . 
Ne", Yo.k City 
W .. b'nl lon , I) , C . 
He", York Cily 
Brookli .. e, M . ... 
Slllbee, Cllil. 
lIu .. 
Glylord, Mich . 
Riu.hud 
Ne ... Bri' hl .... 
New York Cit,. 
N .... Y .. rk CllJ 
B.ooklyn 
Jobnstow .. , PI. 









Ka ..... Cily, Mo. 
l ,luIea 
WUlih, Chin. 
Ne .. --::!"hk~he 
He .. Rochelle 
Hew Yo.k CllJ 
He .. Y .. rk Cil, 
Da,ton, O . 
K.lnpu, China 
He .. York Cil), 
Tarrrtnwn 
C.otnn, China 
LaBarre, (Mill) N. V. 1915 log 610 N. Auro •• Bell34O-) 
LoaCroix. A. E. 1016 C 614 Ste .. art A"... Bell 5(;4, lib 489 
Lac)" L. V. 1917 lor 125 H ighland PI. Itb.75 
Sou lh Hadley 
IIblCR 
.·a lll, Mu • . 
Ladd, C. E. Orad Fn.e" H ome lIb. 882_X 
Ladu, R. N. 1919 AI 110 Dryden Rd. 





"''''r.C. 1915 C II» 14<0 ...... pt. BeU 55'1, Itll. 226 
LaId w. J. H . 1916 It. III Qu.aflJ' 
La;",. (Mlu) G. M. 1915 It. Prud~IIU Rille', BeU 1026 
Laird., J. E. H'II C 127 Calherine IIh.692_C 
LaU.,. W. R. Spe~ It. 'lIS Stewart A.e. Bdl17~.lth. 307-X 
LaU,. R. J. 1918 A 528 Stew .. t be. BeU 575-w 
Lamb, E. D. 1915 M (j Soulh An. BeLL 209. Itb. 634 
14. ... b, H . R. 19 16 It. 217 WflIl Ave. BeIl7S}, IIh . 8 15 
LamOJlI, t. D. Grad 2IK St ...... n An . BeU 440-} 
Lamoni, 'N. J. 19 16 L lOS C. tberiDe lib. 710 
Lamphier, (Min) L. L. 1918 It. Sa,e Collele BeU 92, Itb. 2132-X 
Land,nf, (141 .. ) D. C. 11)18 It. Sa,. Colle,e BeU 92. Itb. 2132 
landI, A. 1918 A, 10\) Cook Itb.491 
Landmealer, W. R. 191 7 M 603 E. Senecf BeUIOS, ltb. 396 
Landon, B., jf. 1917 It. 217 West Ave. BeU 753, lib. SiS 
u.ndon, C. H. 19 1(1 M 311 Dryden Rd. Ith.742_X 
1. ... d.el A. G. 1016 AI 
LIondt:1. L. e .. d 21J Pall Creek Pro Bell 6Ol_W 
L.II,e . {:A. 1016 M.P . 3H Carltoll Age. BrOOk'!" 
Lalit. H . V. 1917 AI 625 Ullinrs'lJ An. Bell 100, tb.3J8--X 
Lolle),. H . A. 1917 AI (\14 Sle .... n Age. Bell 5<>4. I tA. m 
Lo .... S. H . 1915 M 31 I Elmwood Age . h b. 808--C 
Lo"Ie. P. R. 1915 A 115 Y. M. C. A. lib . 2\19 
La ......... e. B. 1916 M 107 Ed,ernoor Lou lib. 1'16-.1 
La .. IinI. C. T . 1916 A 777 StewU! An. BeU 176. IIh . 250-X 
Lo""I>&. S. G. 1916 A 777 Ste .. 1lrt 11. 91. BeU 176, lilt. 250-X 
Lordner J. J' .. jr. 1915 M 518 Sle .. an AYe. 
Lorki .. , h. J . Spec. M.D. 68 W. 12 SI., Ne .. York City 
wtia, / . S., Jr. 1918 M 107 Cook Ith . 445 
LOfkin • • P. 1917 A 219 Eddy Ith .626_X 
Larkin, (Miu) M . V. 1917 A Prudeace RIs ley BeU 11)2(\.lth. 2tSt·C 
Lo,tabee, B. S. 1918 AI 314 E. State 
Larllln, N. P. 1916 M.D. 964·72 St., Brookl1" 
d eLol k" A. B. 1911 M 318 Elmwood A .. e. IIh . 973 
d eLolti, E. O. 1917 A J18 Elm wood A .. e. Ith.973 
Lalnt, A. 1918 L 31t Dryden Rd . h h. 742· X 
Lanitt" (Mill) L. B . 1918 A Sale Colle,e Be ll 92, lib. I 1J9 
LolhroP. F. C .• 2d 1918 A 117 Thursto .. Age. Ith . 699-X 
Lathrop, F. B. 1915 A 518 N. Aurot. 
La throp. L. H . 191(\ M (ablenl) 
LoI.ItaW. ! . B. 1916 V 
Lotlallri, . C. 1916 A, 
Lollimor!,. (Miu) M. M . 1917 A,: Prudeau Ri. Le, Bell 1026, hh. 2154 
Lou, R. 0.;. 1915 M 12J Hipl .... d Pl. 1t". 7S-X 
Lo'" K. C. 191811. 1058 ........ 6 PI. BeU S6S-W 
Lou, W. W. 1915 C CO$mopolita .. Club a eU 933·J.IIIt. 799 
Lo"Ihlin, R. J. 1918 A 209 Will"m. BeIl7S6-}, ItII.. S83-C 
Lo ........ , (MI .. ) M. I9IS A sot Tbu rslon Age. Bell ZS+R 
Lou,i!!e ... J . I . end 127 LiDdell An. hb. 74J.Y 
Laul!, C • .,.. 1917 M 125 HiplaDd Pl. IIb . 7S 
L.u' •• E . G . 19i5 M 125 Ripland PI. lib. 7S 
L ... t'r T. V. 1917 M 125 Ed,ernoor Lane Bell J71. l th . 19S 
Lan". , P. C. 1915Ae 302 Colle,e ..... e. 
Luillt , I. W. 1915 C 126 Cathertne 
Law, S. O. 1017 M IJ(\ Lake BeU 7<t6· R 
La .. rellce, F. W. 19 18 AI Sheldon COUf! Bell 460-J, Ith. 649 
Law' ence, R. E. 1916 AI 13 $outh ..... e. Bell 419, f th . 196 
too ... , O . 1917 C 20S Dryde n Rd . II h. 769·C 
La ... lOn, (Mi .. ) N. P. 1916 A (\14 E. Slue 
Lawton. A. W. 1918'" S08 Ed Ce ... ood PI. Belll04l-J 
.... ,J.I. 19I5A (Chetll) 117 DeWin PI . I th. &J3.Y 
Lar , • H . 1918 ... , S28 Slt ..... 1 An. BtU 575-W 
LaIO. C. H. 1918 L 614 E. St.1e BeU 10000W 
LaIO, M. 1916 L (\14 E. Stote BeU 100000W 
Lea. R. B. 191(\ M 1M Culnll An. BeU 268, ItII.. 2)0 
Le."R. W. Spec Al 105H"d ... n Be1l2&-J 
Leu.t!, M . .... 1916 '" (Cbelll) 109 CttittriDI BtU I88-W 
Lebows\ry, R . 1917"', 233 Linden be. Ith . S6S-Y 
LeBrun, H . O. 1918 A 218 Dela .... " An. hlt. 255-C 
Lee, .... H . 1917 L 
L .... P . W. 1915 M 614 Ste ... rt "'ge. aen 564, IIh . 489 
L ... , H . S. 1916 C 126 LUlden Age. 
Leet, H . W. 1917 M I IJ Oat An. IIh. 7as 
Le'uTe , P . E. 1918 "', l2 1 Dryden Rd. 
LetilDpeU, W. M. 1918 ... 123 Dryden Rd. Ith.677· X 
Lefkowln, S. 1915 A (Chern) 709 E. SI.1e lib. 658--Y 
Leu ' .... . L. 1915 AI R. P . D. J6 Itltac. 
Lelubach, H . G . 1915 C 201 Collec' Ave . IIh. 635-X 
Leh,bad' .. W. W. 1917 C 202 CoUe,e An. lib. 635-X 
Leib. E. 0.;. 1915 A 214 Dryden Rd. 1110 . 77_X 
Elmbunt 
If .. · York City 
Bull. " 
P"ebold, If. I . 
Bridlfeporl, CoaD. 
Pilbll.ur,b Pa . 
W .... i .. """, b. C. 
lfor .... IlI, O. 
Cortland 
ClI. kiU 
Torriq;IOD, COIlll . 
Ne ... York Citl 
New., •• It . ~: 
Chical:ir!iO 









Te ... ft" H .• 
Dntnpon I • . 
Ind ..... polll. illd . 
Pill_bureb, Pa. 
lII.a •• 
"'Ilantic Citl, It. J. 
BincltallllOll 
Brid ,ep(lf!, Co ..... 
Wnh. w!o;en, H. j' 
Weeh ... kn, N •. 
New.rk, N .. 




New York City 
We-stmorelana 
Tltompki""";lle 
Ron, Koq, Cbu..o 
Canto!!, Cbint 
Pilllburcb. Pa . 





M ... ila, P. I. 
New Yo,k CilJ 
Pitt _bur, b, P •. 
O,delliburl 
CI .. ,la .. d O. 
Ba ltlmore. Md. 
!>(o'l "''''' .. t , C. llda H ud ..... ,.11. 
B,ooI<l)'II 
Oil Cil,. Pa. 
Ne .. york City 
New York CitJ 





M. Deb .. tert ,", Nub"'Ue, elUl. 
C"ekl.o"';e~~: 
Ne .. Palt . 
Watkl.ol. 




New York City 
STUDENTS 
Leibo ... iU, S. S. 11115 L ~l Lmdell .be. I th.56&-Y 
"'~' R. W . O .. d Fllrest H ome I th. '153-X 
Lei to'!! K. 11116 M 10l McO ..... PI. BeU SSII. hh . 226 
Lei oh, T . F. Orad 806 E. Sellec. hh . S75 
Leiller, C. W . 11117 AC 1111 Drydu. Rd . IIh.677 
Lei.e.k" ... iu, W . 111111 C l 15 Drydell Rd . I th . 7U_Y 
.oOlLell'f'rke.l . ..... B . 11117 AC Llellroc aen 1118. IIh. 330 
Leo!, F. a . 11116 L 117 H ud..... BeU 3(l5·R, Ith. IS-C 
Leo ... ,d. D. D. 11118 A 212 Fan Creek Drin Be Ll 2511_W 
LeoM.td. O. R. 1017 A 201 Collele be. Itll.8112 
Leo ... rd, H . E. 11117 A, 6 South A .. e. a eU 209. ltll. 634 
Leonard. J . V. 11116 M 421 W. Stoo!e 
Leo ... ,d. M . D. Orad 212 F.n Creel< Dr. Bell 25\1.W 
Leo .... rd. S. J . 11117 C 216 UIli.e"i!, Ave. Ith.67J 
Lerme, H . B. 111 17 L 117 De W itt PI. Hh. 833_Y 
Ltlter. iI. H . 1111 7 A, 103 CoUe,e AYe . Be ll 48'7.J 
Leu .. " C. Y. Orad 302 Colle,e AYe. 
Leulellen .,r. C. t. 11117 V l6 Sheldon Court SeU 460-J 
Le .. i .. , R . 1918 4380eJlen 
Leriao. C. 1916 A 3 15 Dryde .. Rd. l ib. 746· Y 
Le .. ", •• J. 11118 A 203 Wil.lil.ml Itb . SBJ_Y 
LeriaS<>ll. F. K. 11117 A (Aboenl) 
LerinIO" M. M. 11116 A lOB Cook Itb . 44S-J: 
Le..,., C. t.: 11118 Ar 306 St ..... " Aye. Bo ll SBJ-W 
Le..,.. C. M . 11116 A 117 DeWitt PI. lib. 833· Y 
Le-o" F. M. \1117 A (Chem) 401 Colle,e An. Ilb,7SS.Y 
Le .. " F. R. 11118 A Casc.adiJlro H.11111O lib. \ISO I.e..,.. O. M . 11115 L 401 C .. udilla H . U IIb. llSO-Y 
Lewil. A. H . 11117 L HI Li .. den A .. e . IIb .769-Y 
Letria. (Mil.) E. 111 18 A, Sa,. Colle,. a .n 112. 1111. 2139-X 
Le.i" J. S. \1116 L 41 5 Ste .... " An. 
Le"i • • rMi .. l M. L. 11118 All Sace ColI.,e Bell 92. 1111. 2UII.X 
Le ... , V. A. Spec A, 408 SI ..... " Av • . 
Lilo. W. T. 1917 C 20B Dolaware A .... Boll101 8.J 
Llchl .... le ... . B. 11118 AT BOI: 17, 225 C .... dil1a H.II Ith .9S I.C 
Lidell, D. A. 1018 A, 717 E. Bull a.., Bell 503-J . IIh. 3211 
Lieloerk .. ecbl. P. C. 1915 A 214 Lind e .. Ave. IIh .255·Y 
LieIoU.~l l . 1917 C 230 Li .. de .. Ave. Itll.I8.5·X 
Lieb •• ft . 11117 AI 113 Cook IIb . 44S-C 
Li .. erkotri.~z ... W. 11118 L liS Dryde n Rd . Itb. 742·Y 
Lifo ... "U. w . 19111 A, 212 Linden An. 
Brookl, .. 
Ane"I,,"'n, ... . 
S,....cu .. . 
St. Lou i" Mo. 
Wett Poinl ..... 
Brookly" 
Ot ... ,e. N. J. 
JIb ... 
Rid,e .. ODd. N. j' 
R"ulalld. N. . 
Easl O.-..,&e. N . . 
It b ... 
Rid ee ... ODd. N. J . 
Wu hlncton, D. C. 
Ne"", I<.{u~~!.i 
C ... IO ... China 
Benninj;:!i.lvi . 
B.OOkr,';. 
rndia ... polil\.. l .. d . 
Hartford. '"'0"". 
WillE e. -B."., ... . 
Ifew York Cil}, 
Butr.\<) 
Du .... i.k 
B.ooklrn 
Cald .. elL. N.J. 
Ullc, 
T.ilotl Hill 
Well P;tltton. PII . 
St. Loull. Mo. 
Fnocho"'. Cbi ... 
Law,ence 
Schuyler L. ke 
'!allimore. Md. 
New Yo.k Cil}' 
India .... poli •• I .. d . 
Li,tllifoote.t. D. R. S .... A, Campul Fi, e HO\Lse. RuerYoir A... Ith. 2101_% 




dt Lim. , P . 1010 M 225 Br, ... 1 A.... B eU t)71'i 
Limo"l. A. W .• jr . 11116 M llJ Woile A .... Bel 5J 1. IIh. 701 
Linc.oln, D. 11110 A fCbt ml !l Swtb ,01, "01. Bell4io. lib . 106 
Lindau, S. B. 11117 C 106 H ichlrond P I. I th.68! 
Lladqu .I!.I..F. D . 111 15 M III O.k A ••. Itb.78.5 
Lindsay. Y . K. 11110 M II I Dryden Rd. IIb. 7H-X 
l.lad .ley. B. D . 1917"'- 212 W.ile A .... BoU70I _X 
Li"d.tro"!> E. w. Orld 120 B ...... Ith.8\l2..(: 
Lu... H. c . 11118 A, 804 E. Siote 
Link, O. J. IQI8AC Il8 Lilldell Ave. lt il.774-X 
Lip", .. eotl, W. L. 11117 A (Cbem) 223 Eddy lib . 1172 
Lippltl." J. 1917 M 311 Dryden Rd . IIh.742·X 
Lipsttl . P. J. 11116 M.D . J6 W. 1111 St., New Y .. r l< Cily 
LIII.D C. 1018 M lOS Hichland PI. Bell 320-J 
Lilchl\eld E. H . 111 11 A, J6 Forell Home 
LilC bdeid. W C Spec AC 118 Lind ... A .. e. 
Lillluer. F. J. 1918 M 61 Sheldon eo"" 
L,u, C. 1918 A, 110 Dryden Rd . "b. 677 
Li ...... I.C. D . "t1l17 C 213 Colle,e A .. e. Ith. 7()5 
Lin ..... o. e. J. R . Grad 2111 Brylnl A .... Ilb. I41 -C 
Li.i.npIO .. , (M i .. ) A. S. 11116"'- SaCe Collece Ben 92. l th. 2 139-X 
Liriaptoa. R. K. 11116 M 
LiYitiu. S. \1118 ~ 212 Lind .... A.... Ith. 2011-X 
Lo. Y. 11117 C iZ6 Linde .. Aye. 
LobdeU. A. T . 19 16 A 207 Willilmo lib . 771-X 
Lobdell, R. N. Grad 106 a ...... nt PI. 
Rotbetlu 
S. P . .. Io. Btu il 
BridCepOtl. COllI> . 
Clue laad, O. 
G ••• a . ..... o. N. C. 
Ne ... Yo.k Cil, 
I..,. De pol. V • . 




lIor .. ell 
NeWill<. N . 1. 
Ne ... Yo.k Cit}' 
W .. hin,to ... D. C. 
Ellicotl .. ille 
EIUco!h"lIie 
Yonke .. 
H a .. ,.n •• Chi ... 
Ne .. York City 
WHI Aclon. M .... 
B.Llaloll La~e 
Podolsk" R .. "ia 
Lla,·S •• Ch ..... 
P"' lIIb ... ch 
Rosedale. M ... . 
Lo<hh • • d. (Mill) A. J. 11115 A Prude ... e R i,ler B,UIOl6. l th. 2ISI-C 
Lo<kt. C. S. 1917 M 303 Colle,. Au. Ith.002·X 
Lockhart. S. a . 10 17 A 702 U .. ,.enity A .. e. Bell 264.1tb. 250 Salt 
Lo<kblrt. W . F. 1016 A III Olll< A .... Ith . 78S 
Philadelphia. P • • 
U.""",oad. po" 
Lo ke City. Utooh 
Rldle .... ' ..... 
Lo<k ... ood . L. D . 11116 M 144 Linn 
Lod,e. L. V. 1918 AI llO Cnok Ith.248 
Loeb. M. J . 1918 M 8\la Sheldon Court 
Loe!!, R. H . Spec A 
Loemer. H . C. 1016 C 216 COI(..dilbl PI<. Ben 837, IIh. 831 
Loeu,. E. W . 11116 AI lOll Williamo lib. 43S-C 
Loe ... e. A. P. 1018 C 332 Woile A .. e. Bell 640 ... 1Ih. 701 _X 
Loe .. e, L. 1918 M.D. 11115 A McKibben 51 .• a,ool<l, .. 
Hurler 
MOIII ,oltlery 
Plollmoor, Ill . 
Ne" Yo, lr Cft}' 
a ull.lo 
Do .. I0\1'7. Co ..... 
a,ooldyn 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Loftin, E. L. 1018 Ai (26)4 5t~ .... art Av e BeU loo3-} 
Lot.n. T. C. 1016 AI 102 Wut Ave B ~IL 598. Ith 73O-X 
Lohr. L. R. 1916 M (14);: Bu lla lo Bell 984. Ith 685-X 
LOk en.ca rd. M. O. 1915 A 303 M~charuc 
LonC, A.E. 1917Ag 2(l7Wiltiams Ith. 711_X 
Loll, . (Misl) E. T. 1915 A 522 E. 51.re BeU 544_W 
Long. N. H. 1918 C 202 ColLe,e Ave. Ith .635-X 
loni . P. W. 1918 A 706 E. Bullalo "b. 58J-X 
Lon,. P . K. 1918 Ag J02 Colle,e An. 
lon,. T. S. 1915 A 416 E. State 
Long. W. M. 1916 V 224 Linden An. Ith.242_C 
lon' ..... U. H. E., jr. 1916 A (Chem) U8 Dr{,den Rd. Ben 9S6_W,ltb. \lO-X 
Loomis, A. L. 1918 C 52 Sheldon Court th.849 
Loomis, J. H . 1916 A (Ch.m) L08 Eddy Ith.5(l7·Y 
Loope,1. C. t918 A, 217 Linden Ave. BeU 10J2_R 
Lopez, C. 1915 M 410 Eddy 
Lopez. F. F. 1918 M 410 Eddy 
Lopez, J . H . 1917 M 519 Ste ..... rt Ave . B.U 3%. lib . 63 .... X 
delorenzi, O. 1916 M The Oaks Bell 989. Itb. 8ll 
Losee. G. N. 1916 M 125 Cuherine Ith.402_C 
LOlh. W. J . 1918 M 228 Lind.n A~ •. B. IL 243-J 
LOll. H. D. 1915 C 202 Ste ..... rt AYe. Itb. 58I-X 
LOUden.lajer, C. B. 1917 AI 300 Hi&bland Ave. Itb. %7 
Loughlin, . D. 1917 A, ll6 Lind. n Ave . 
Loun.b.ry, L. M. 1 91~ At J LI Dryden Rd . I tb. 742-X 
Love . L. A. 19L5 A 702 Universit, Av.. B. ll 264, Ith. 250 
Lo vejoy H . M. 1918A, II0 Coo Itb.248 
Lowe. (Miss) M. M. 1917 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026 Ith.2153-C 
Lo .... ent.ls. F. 1916 A Cueadilla H . n. Bo% 82 Ith.952_Y 
Ln. F. 19 L8 C 116 Delaware Ave. Ith. 733 
Lu. Y. 19L8 M 119 Dryd.n Rd. Ith. 776 
Luea, P. H . 19L6 A 213 Collel~ Ave. 
Luee, (Mi SS) A. L. 1017 A Prud.nce Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2154 
Luce, R. F. 1917 M 125 Edgemoor La ne Bell 371,ltb. 19S 
Lucid . L. M. 1915 Ag 113 Dryd~n Rd. Ith.677_Y 
LUCkinl"' (Min ) M. W. 1918 A s..ge COllege Bell 92, Itb. 2154-C 
Ludlor , J. E. 1918 C 527 E. BulYa lo Be Il924-} 
Ludington. P. G. 1918 At 115 Colle,e Ave. Ith.636 
Ludington. H. J. 1917 AI 230 WilLord Ave. BeU400, l lh.86S 
Lu dlo .. , T. H . lOIS A (Cbem) 17 South A ... BeU 613,lIh. 841 
Ludwi" E. E. 1916 AI 3J2 W. ite An. Bell 640, Ith, 701-X 
Lueder, ' Mill) J. A. 1918 A 13.1 Linden Ave. Ilh. 698 
Lukeas. A. L. 19t6 Ag 17 South Au. Be1l6L3. Ith. 841 
Lumsden. (Min) M. F. 1917 AI 206 Elm wood Ave. BeIl385--M 
Lund, G. E. 1917 C CascadiLIa School Bell 3S6-J 
Lund en, W. C. 1016 L lDQ Collece A.e . Ith.692-Y 
Lunt, G. A. 1916 A 415 E. Seneca Bell 350 
Lu. io. M. 1018 A (Absent) 
Lusoher, (Mi ll) M. E. 19L8 A Sage College B.1I92, I th. 2140-X 
Lu. cher. (Mi •• ) V. L. 1916 A S.le Colle,e Be1l9l, Ith. 1140-X 
LU5tberg. B. H . 1918 A 210 Drydell Rd. Jeh.831 
Luttl • • W. S. Spec M 
LuI., R. L. 1917 A 110 Cook Ith.248 
Lybolt, (MiSl) L. A. 1918 A, So,e Colle,~ Ith.2139-X 
Lyford, F. E., jr. 1916 M SIS Stew. rt Ave. Be1l917, 11b.33l 
Lynch, (Miss) A. G. 1916 A Prude"co Risley Be lll026 Ith.2tSJ_X 
Lynch, C. H . 1917 Ag 614 Ste .. ort A"e. Be n S6f,lth. 489 
Lynch. H. 1915 Al 216 C .... dilL> Pk. Ith. 837 
Lynch. M. J . 1916 M.D. 289 W. Roulloa SI., New York Cily 
Lyon. H. S. 1916 A 230 Willard An. Bell 400, 1110. 865 
Lyon. (Miss) K. 1916 A SaCe College B.1l92, It b. 2108 
Lyon. L. T. Spec A~ S Reservoir Ave . Ith.3J9·X 
l yttle . J . D. 1016 M.D. 107 Spruce St., N ..... k. N.}. 
LyUe. L. R. 19L61U 3JS ClSeadilla H. ll Bo% 14 IIb.9SI·X 
Maa r. n N 1918 Ar 425 CueadiU. Hall I1h. 9S1_Y 
M .... C L L915 C 332 WaiL o Av •. Be]] 640. Itb. 701_X 
Mobef' M. R . 1917 V 223 Linn 
McAlh.ler, 1. W. 1916 C 302 Eddy Itb.326--Y 
McAlIister.l>. A. 1916 A~ 410 Eddy 
McAlpin~. M. W. 1019 M 127 Eddy Be ll 766 
Ma cartneYJ H. B. 19L6 A 7LL E. SeMc. Ith .S77 
McAuliff, J. L. 1917 V 709 E. BuffaLo 
McBroom, C. R. 1916 MILO Ed«emoot Lane Be ll 450 Ith . 869 
McBurney, (Mi •• ) M. M . G r. d 3DJ Prodence Riole, il ell 1026 
McCallum. C. R. 1918 A 528 St.wart Ave. Bell 575·W 
McCandl ess . P. A. 1917 M 
McCl nn , A. F. 19t6 A 518 Slewa rt Ave. B. lI 7St-} 
McCann. A. R. 1916 V L8B Sheldon Court Be1l484-X 
MoC ann, W. S. 19L5 M.D. 02 W. 46 SI. Ne ... York City 
Ithlc. 
Lyou 
Wuhinllon. D. C. 
Siwyer. N. D. 
01 •• " 
IIhlca 
Baltimore . Md. 
Hunlin~ton. W. VI. 
Hong KOD~, China 
Summ.rville. S. C. 
Tully 
Ne .... Hav.n, CODa. 





At lanta. G • . 
DIU"Et!:~ 
Waynesboro, VI . 
Brooklyn 
Qu.kerto .... , Pa. 
Brook Lyn 
R.nd. lI 
Tlcoma . W .. b. 
Victor 
N ... York City 
Ne .. York City 
Kiang-S;, China 
Anhuel, China 




New York CilJ 








Mt. Je .. ett, Pa. 
Dunkirk 




New York Ci\J' 
Port }enll 
Wn erly 
Wi lkes-Bl rre, Pa. 
Ne .. Hampton 
Brooklrn 
N ... York C,ly 
B.ookLYII 
Dud,OIl 
Pittsbu r&h. P •. 
N ..... k, N . } . 
SI. Paul. Minn . 
BulY.lo 
Bl himore, Md. 
Cubl 
Roland Park. Md. 
1110 .. 1 
South Bend, Ind . 
S.ooklyn 
Spokane, W .. h. 
Cl llollshurl, P •. 
MiL .. aukee, Wis. 
Elmira 
Salamon(.l 
Ca di,. O. 
STU DENTS 
McCar,o. M. B. HilS A, 214 Th"."IOD AYe . 
McCa rthy. E. D . 1911 A 210 LindeD An. 
BeU213-W,ItII . 277 
McCarthy. P. C. 1918 L 30S DrrdeD Rd. , .... 142-<: 
McCarth1. J R. 1916 C 219 Liflden A ... Ith.71 
lil ce.rll,)' • • Min) M . R . 1916 A, SID N. P laID Bell655-M 
McCarthy. W. J. Grad 219 LindeD An. 
McCII ..... e),. H . 1915 A, :zoo Willard A_e. BeU 3M. lth. 710 
McCII"nt)'. J. D. 1917 M 508 Oni_e."il)' A_ •. Ith . zoa-X 
McCIa .... IlAD. (Mini M . H . 1916 A So,e CoLLece 
M .. Clellafldd.Misl R. J. Spec A, So,e COlle,. BeU 92. Itb. 2 10t0_X 
McCleLla.nd . w. F. 1911 AI 717 E. Buffalo Bell 503-1, Ith . 329 
McC lu". D. F. 1918 M 16 Stc .. a f! A_e. BeU I042 ."R 
McClure, R. G. 1915 C 22J LindeD A ... lib. 74 1 
McCollou&h, C. A. 1918 A, 209 WiLLi .. n s BeU 756-1 hh.5-83·C·2 
McCODneD, A.1 . 1915 A, 311 Dryden Rd . lib . 74 Z_X 
McConnelilM. 1917 C Llenrox: BeU 198. !th. no McCollfte C. G. 1915 A (Absent) 
McCorkle, W. E. Gr.d 314 E. Seneca 
McCormick. W. S. 1917 M 611 E. Sta.e 1I11.708_X 
McCoy. D. C. 1917 A (Cllem) 6 Soul" A_e . BeLL 209.ltb. 034 




Syr .. uu 
~e .. Yo.k City 
I tllaca 





New York ClI& 
GI.n Rid,e, N .. 
Cblc110, II. 
Ne ... York City 
M I,...iLl~ 
Bruil, S. A. 
V.rna 
DI ... lon O . P~broae, Col. 
Yonk ... 
Auron, IU . 
OloomlleLd, N. J. McCroddan. L. 1916 A 126 Wes tbou .... e LIone. Bell 527-1, Itil. US 
McCune,1. E. 191 8 M. 702 S . Buffalo 
McCurtam, E. L. 1917 M The Oaks BeU oao, Itb. 122 
McCulcbeon. J. D . 1916 A, 600 UDi .. e."ily A_ •• Bell SU. ItII .318-C 
McCulcb_. k . C. lOiS M 600 Oni_e."il)' Au. BeU 588. Ith. 138-C 
MuDaniela. L. U . Grad 1104 E. s.,n""a BeU I IO-W. It ... S79 
McDermott, G. R. 1915 A, IS South Aye. BeU 533. ItII. 19S-X 
McDermott, M. B. 1916 M Rockledce BelL 61O-W, Itb. 712 
MacDermut. C. K . ir. 1916 A 350 Cucadilla Hall ItII. OSl_X 
Oril!iaol O. 
Salt Lake City, VII" 
Tborub". " Pitt.burCh. Pl . 
Thorubur" Pinabur,b, Pl. 
Oberlin.O. 
M.cOo ... ld, IMiaal A. Spec A, Prudence Rialc, I tb.2 ISZ-C 
Macdonald, ( loll .. ) E. C. 1915 A Sa,e CoUc,e BeU92 
McOolllld, G . M . 1918 L (Abient) 
McDo .... ]d.1. 1916 C 810 Uniye""ty Awe . Bell 195. Ith .126-X 
MuDona ld, J. F. 1918 AC 125 Ca lherine II h.402_C 
M .. doal ld, N. Gr.d "No"h~ote" H ichland A~e. 
M .. no .... ld . N. F. 1917 Alii Callele Ave . BeU 6:18, Ith . 418_X 
McDo ... I.I, B . A. 1918 M Sheldon Cou" ith. 848 
Mcno .. eu. L. T. Spec A, 203 COUel. A_e . ith .OO4 
McDullLe R. O. ]918 A 522 Ste ..... A"e. Ith . 183 
MlcedO,). B. 1916 C 22S Bryl .. 1 A_e. Ben 978J 
M.cedo . B. 1916 C 225 BrYI .. t Au. BeLL 97&-
McFaddeD, C. W. C. 19]8 C 41 Stlddo" Court til 460-W", 1111. 847 
MtOIUcb, J. D. 1916 A (Cbe",) liS Cook lib. 248-C 
McGiU, D. C. 1915 A. 1918 M .D. 13 South An. Boll 419. Ith. 191> 
MtO ......... 8. M. 1917 A 109 Cook 11". 491 
MacGo""II. H . V. 1917 M 6lS U .. i_ers.ity Aye. BeLL 109, Itb. JJS-X 
McGoldrick, 1. L. 1916 M.D. 95 Clilllon A_e., BrooklYII 
MCGO_emi:1. F!l jt. 1917 M.D. 129 Lnin&1011 An .• Ne .. Y(H"k Cit, 
McGn... la,~. B. 1918 AI 409 Colle,e A .. e. lib . 760_C 
MeG .... , . B. 1918 A (Cbem) 31 1 Drrden Rd . 
McGrecor,..!I .. E. 1018 C 301 Ed':r,". 
McGr . .. , w. B. 1018 A, 114 Ed '1 
McGuinne ... W. V. 1916 M 119 CoUe,e Ave. IIh.6.1o-X 
MICha .. , 1. H. 1917 L JOI Dtyden Rd. lib . 742 
Mcilleme)" M. L. 1916 A« 40J C .. lle,. A~ •. Sell 334-) 
Mu k. E. E. 1918 Ar 207 D elawar. An. IIh .976-X 
Mltk, E. L. Grad Y. M. C. A. 
Mlck. H . E. 1917 A 308 fairmounl A~e. Be LL 623-W, Itb. 781 -X 
McKo " (Mi lt1 M. 1918 A So,e CoUe~e Be U 92, Itb . Z132 
MlcKa),e, W. P . 1917 A (Cbelll ) 103 U;~bla .. d PI . Itb . 435 
McK,",'!. 1. A. 1916 101 206 Cucadilla HIU Bo~ I Itb.950-C 
McKee .... J. 1016 A IS Soutb A_e. Bell 53), h b. 19So-X 
Mlckell. H . I. 191 8 C lOS Coile,e An. 
Mlckeuie, D. A. 1917 C lO l Colk,. An. lib . 692 
M.ck""ie, H . 1916 A 6J(\ Ste ... rt A_e . Itb. 330-X, BeU 89So-W 
MlcKuzie, R. B. 1917 A 702 Uni .. erSi. , An. Ben 264. ltII. 25G 
McKiermlll, W. A. 1916 A, 409 DrydeD Rd. 1111 . 255. BeU USo-R 
Mt KiDne)'. J . C. 1916 A, JIll Collece Au. Itb.692-X 
McKinne),. 'W. P . 1915 M H illcresl S .IL 129. Ith . 958 
McKlnillrr. R. W. 1918 Ar 107 Ed~.moor Lalle B.1I674, ith. 196-X 
McLlrell. D . A .• pec. Ar Cua.dHIa B I n 
MlcKirdy, H . S. 1918 M .D. 153 E. 8t'I St .• Ne .. York Cit' 
Md_Illcllhn R. J. 1916 L H illcrest 
MICill" D . E. 1917 A, 614 Stew ... Aye. Ben :564, ]til . 489 
Mltlay, G. B. 1917 A 614 Stewa.t A~e. BeLL 504, ith . 489 
MaC iII)'.1 . A. 1915 M 6 14 Stewarl A~e. BeLL 564. Ith . 489 
McLend on , J. S. 1918 M Il South Au. BeU 419, ith . t06 
McMuCer, (M ... ) L. M . Spec A 78 Sole CoUece 
McMatler, M. O. 1916 M 211 Wlma",_ BeLL361-W 
B.ookLf ll 
Tucson, Mi •. 
Leonia, ~. J. 
Delhi 
Port Coyin&1on 
Reynoldui lLt. Pt.. 
SI. Lo"ia. Mo. 
BOYlhoye 
Inveroe .. hlre, &o!land 
PI", lIin, 
Brook l, o 
Gatel 
Cinelll .... ti. O. 
Rio de J ..... lo, Oruil 
O ... il 
Pbiladelpl>ll. Pa . 
Itblca 
Roo;belter 
RiP'el Los Ancelea. CI. 
Broolcl,,, 
New BIUMWick, N. l . 
U ancook 
Cortill nd 
Chico eo, 111. 
Laurel l:I iLl 
[nIOran,e. N. J. 
Elmira 
Rome 




MonUOIe , Pl. 
Da11on. O . 
~e .. a. i,b ton 
Hi,"laod PILla 
MiUbrook 





H i1lodal •• Ore . 
~e'" Bri,Mon, Conn. 





PiUsbur,b, PlI . 
Rochu.et 
6, CORNELL UN l VERSITY 
Willl lubut •• Pl.. 
Pi""o", Pl., YoM:en 
Akroa, O. 
CObM' 




Proy/de .. c •• R. r. 
Tom pkin.yme, L. t . 




hhael Cold Spriq H .. _ 
Hudl~ 
Ithaca 
He.kl", •• H. Colli", •• _. N. I . 






Ne. York eil}' 
Piu.lleld, IlL. 
SaLomln ... 




Go," ... ",'. 111Io"d 
Bemut Pm .. ) 
Ne. York City 
.,. 






Thurmond. W. V • . 
Old WUlb"" 




Clld.ell, N. J. 
B.ook~ 
Ne .. York C ., 
New York Cill' 
Yonke", 




H""Olul':.', H ••• ii 
Ne. ron Cily 
Forut Ho"'. 




S"II>mil, N. 1. 
Cloy.Lond, O. 
H . ",lIea 
M lddletow .. 
Kanul City. Mo. 
Alti ... 
Allant • . Go. 
Portl",,,,, th , Vo . 
O.eco 
STUDI!:NTS 
Man;", H 1916AI 214 T"u~tonAn. Be1l21J-W.lth.277 Honeoye hU. 
Man'D, (M, .. , H A 1917 A Sale CoUel" Bell 92, Ith . 2108 Penh Amboy. N. 1. 
MartUl, H. E. 1917 V 104 Hunrd PI. Ith . 141 Clune. Cenler 
MartiD, H. P . 1919 M 415 Ste ... rt An. 8~1l 270, Ith . lO7·X To",pkin. Co~e 
Mart,lI, t. W. H . 1917 M 410 Stewart An. IIh .664-X Coueuille, Pa. 
Martio'"If W. 1918 C 409 EIm .. ood An. Ith. 456-Y Chica,o, III. 
~:~::: s:f I~WA~ ~~r g~:iJ!.dHa ltth·I~~.79~2'C Eli"'bet~e~d~ 
Martin, V. K. 1917 A 17 Soutb A~e. BeU 6U. hit. 841 Butralo 
Mutindell, F. 1915 M 222 Bryant A~e. Itb. 141_Y Wate,bur1, Conn. 
Martinu. A. 19ltl A 415 E. S~neca BtU 3S0 Maya,uez , Porto Rico 
Martine>. D. S. 1919 Ar 116 Lake BeU 746·R Oak Park, Ill . 
MUllol/, A. L. 1918 At 202 Collele Ave. Itb.OlS-X New Btl,lIton, Pa. 
Mnley, L. M. Grad 2J3 Linde n Ave. Ith.508-Y Ithoa 
Masson, 1. OeM . 1018 A 118 Ferri. PI. Ilh. 3 Hamor.andlfort 
Mlltio, t. F., jr. 1916 A Fort Worth. Tu. 
Matakoolky,1I: . 1918 A (Cbern) 140 Colle,e Ave. Ith . 095·C Port Cb U ler 
Muchoee., H. N. 1916 AI 810 Univenit)' Ave . Bon 129.1t1l 2l(,_X PiUlbu1 , 1I, Pa . 
Mathee. H. Spec AI III Hi,hlalld PI. . Aachen Burt«lI.id, GermlllY 
MIIM>II, J . I' 1915 M _ N. Auro .. BeU 301-j Itlt.ta 
Maner. G . . 1916 Al Coddinctoo Rd. hh . I_I S. Daob)' Ilhlca 
Manera, D. E. 1915 220 Edd1 BeU 496-) De. Moineo, II. 
MUbe ... W. A. 1915 A, 600 Unin .. il1 A.e. BeU 588, Itb. JJ8-C C •• ltlll>, Pa . 
M.nh .... , A. G . 1918 C 202 FaU Creek Orin Fort Warr.n, M .... 
M.nhe .... H. G. 1917 C 2021'.11 Creek Dri.. Fort Warren . M.u. 
Manhewa, J . E. 19 17 M 202 Sle .. art A.e . Ith. SIlI-X Brookl,. .. 
M.nhe ... , P . D. 1918 101 116 r..k.. BeU 647_R Wiimilll.lon, Del. 
Manhieu u, R. P . 1018 A 810 Uni.uli rr An. BeU 109, Ith . 226·X Cb,u. o. Ill. 
Manti, P . A. 1918 A, 108 Cath • • ine Gosehnera tp, S ... itoerland 
M.u" , A. B. 1915 M Llenroc Bell 198. Itb . l30 MornSlowo. N. J . 
Mau.ner, C. A. 1918 C 708 E. Sutralo Alban, 
Mnon, W. L. 1915 M 309 Colle,e Ave. IIh .091-Y Corll,"d 
Madladl, F. W. 1916 M JII Dryden Rd. Ith . 742_X MOllro. 
Muudi.n, Y. Gnd C' yu,a Hei,htl Ithacl 
MuweU, A. M. 1918 A J02 Stewart A.e. Ith.971 lIuntiollOIl 
Mlyer, A. K. 1917 Al .J.08 Bryalll A~ •. IIh .80J Brooklyn 
M.yer. K. H. 10 15 M 17 South A.e. Bell 61l. IIh . 841 Bullalo 
Ma,er. L. S. S~c A, 804 E. State Itha .. 
Ma,er. W. N. , ir. 1915 A 112 Edlemoor Lane Boll 345, Ilh . 07 D"'~"~.'.',. ',". 
Mayer. W. L. 1918 AI 220 Uoi.ersity A.e. Itb.37S·X n II 
Mlyen, A. R. 1918 C 230 Willard WI1 Bell 400. Ith. 805 Sail Lake CII" UI. h 
MI,en,L. 1916A 117 DeWin PI. Itb. 8U-Y Ne .. York C.ty 
Ma,.....d. A. A. 1915 101 302 Stu'ort Awe . lIb . 071 Greenport, L. I. 
M.,....rd. F. P. 19 18 AI 506 Dryden Rd. Ith . 456-X SIIm/o.d 
M.,....'d , K. D. 1918 A J08 Bryant A.e. Ith . 803 ROIICOI 
M., ... rd. L. A. Gr.d 804 E. Seneca Bell I ID-W. lIh . 570 Uartford. 
Muurowllri. 8. C. 1910 A 209 Coll.,e Awt . B .. II"l lo 
Mud, G. G. 1915 A, II I Cucadilla Hall GrunwiCh. COIlII. 
Mead, L. J . 1916 A, 17 So .. lb A.e. SeU blJ, I th . 841 Santa A .... Cal. 
Meld, R. G. 1917 C 746 Sheldon Court BeU 460-1. Ilh . 849-X 0 ." 1\'01 
Me.llonl, F. W. 1919 Ar 109 DeWitt PI. 1t1l.0 12_X a ... " .. 
Mobalrey, A. B. 1915 AI \) 2 Edcemoor Lo"e Sell 345. Ith. 97 
Mohnert, {Mill) A. M. 1915 A Prudeoce Ria!ey BeU 1010 Vermilion. O . 
M. iltle, A. C. 19 15 C 614 E. Butralo Bo I1 984, Ith. 08S.X 8.Utmore. Md. 
M.inoer , H. G. 1917 M 510 Unin .. ily Av • . BeU558-1. IIh. 058-X New York City 
Moiu "er, J. A. 1918 M 510 Uniurlily Ave. Boll 5D-j , Ith. 958-X Brook!rll 
MOiller, If. J. 1916 M.D 129 Luinllon A ...... Ne .... York City Dunlurk 
MoUell. A. W' I ir. 19 17 C 415 Ste ...... t AYe. Bell 270,"' th. J07-X New York City M.llin, ... (101 ... 1 M. F. 1918 A 118 Cook I tb . 491_/I. Bu lla to 
Molo'ker, W. 1910 A 117 DeWit! PI. Ith. U3_Y Stocktoo, N. j . 
MelldillhaU, E .• Jr. 1916 M 534 Thul"Stlll> A ..... Be1l213-J . Ith . 101 N .... pOrl) Del. 
Mea,. H. A. 1917 AI 410 Dryden Rd. Ith . S68-C Rocneoter 
Meoeetl). C. A. 1915 C 230 Willard An. Bell 400. Itb . 80S Wiodso. H illa, Md. 
M ... ke, 0,;. H . 1916 A, 401 Dryden Rd . BeU US-W.lth . 50S llluou 
MOIIocol. J . J. G . 1918 M 410 Sle .. art An. I th. ~J: Cluoparrl, Cuba 
MorreU, C. W. 1917 A Rid,ewood Rd. BeU 605 Webster G.o .... Mo. 
Merrick, / . F. 1917 A 1M" Ce n! .. ! An. BeU 268. le h . 230 Hamilloll, Can. 
Merrick, . F. 1918 C 1M" C.III .. 1 A.e. Be ll 268. Ith. 230 H.",ilt~n , Can. 
Metriileld, S. A. 1915 A, 60J E. Seneca BeU lOS. IIh. J96 Williaml.ille . Vt . 
MetriU, B. E. 1918 C 112 B i,hlalld P I. BeU J.61·M SI .. tford, Conn. 
M~rriU, C. B. 1915 A 214 Eddy Ith.626 Scbohari. 
MOrrill, F. B. 191 7 AI 214 Edd, 1111.626 Schoh.rie 
Me rrill, R. D. 1915 AI 214 Edd), Itb .626 Schoh.rie 
Metrimao. L. L. 1018 M.D. 312 Coll.le A.e. Itb.4111 Carpelller, S. D. 
Me, ry, W. L .. Jr. 1916 M 60J E. Seneca Be U lOS, Itb. 396 Rock _ille C.ntre 
Mt rt " P. 1918 M 221 Bryant Ave. j.m.ica 
Meruk, R. lOIS L 109 Summil An. Be ll 7?1. 1e1l. 203 Brooklrn 
M .... ill, R. B. 1918 AI Sh.ldoll Court BeU 460-W. Ith. 484 Ne w York C.I)' 
Mutlll> R. S. 1016 C Ridgewood P I. St. Loui •• Mo. 
M.ttat¥, F. P . Grad 110 Osmun PI. Ith. 617_X t.llado,., Ala . 
6, 
• 




St. Loui., Mo. 
N ..... York City 
SI. lA>ui'J Mo. Rotb.ate. 
1.<1. Angel .. , Cal. 
Eir., Po. 
W .. biD&ton, D. C. 
Was.bington, D. C. 
W .. hingtoo, D. C. 
BrGOkton 
Brooklyn 
JUdley Park, P •. 
CI···"'B"dli.?,; 
Union City, Tenn. 
New York City 
Canton,l!f 
Midland 11>nclion, W. Au on oli. 









L.okew<>l><l, N. J. 
MoyviLle 
10 Gran,., Ill. 
Wilk .. _B:;;.':.k:r.~ 
Marint .. , O. 
Oxford 
Read,,,,, Po . 
Brid,.port, Conn. 
SpriDj' 
E. Q.anc., N. . 
Cohocton 
Ne .. Yorl< City 
Bulhlo 
Wa terbury, Conn. 
Ca"MII, O . 
Buffalo 
Stevensville 




Ne ... York City 
Tncu!D$eb, Mitb. 
Elm G ...... , W. Va. 
Memphi . , Tenn. 
O. kland, Cal. 
Waco, Tu. 
Washington, D. C. 
Lodi, O. 
T .... r. Ha ule, Ind. 
Brocldyn 







Ne .... York City 
Chiul O, lIf. 
New York Ci'y 
Gowallda 
Bull.!o 
Ith . .. 
,~" 




Moir, J . T .. ;,. 1016Al I2SEd,~moorLone Bell17!tllh. IQ5 
Mo;" W. W. G. 1011 , 410 Siewatt A ... . Ith .660-... 
Mok>ar. H. M. 1017 M 251 C .. caltilla HaU t ill. 353-C 
Molther, ' . R. 1017 Ar (Abseot) 
M_,II.&II. T. A. 1916 C 224 Bryant Aye . Ith. MJ-C 
MoO.llI.&o, E, • .i' , 1911 .... 117 Stewltt Au. Bell 24,) 




Philadelphll. Pa . 
MOlllN , G., jr. 1918 A 110 CoUele Au. 1111 . 636-% 
Mootacue. A. S. 1915 A, 123 QUI rt}' Ben 101l-W, Itll . 32O-X 
Mootlomery, G. M . 1916 AI 626 Thunloo Au . Bell (I6O..W. I th . 823·C 
Monicomery. (MiUI t . M. lOIS A Prudente Ril ler Bell 1026. Ith. 11S3-C 
MOIIllom~ry, (Mill M. C. 1017 A 115 Gil.1 
Montlomery, (M,sl M. E. 1918 A, 115 Gllu 





Glen Moore. PI. 
P hiladelphl., PI . 
Ithln 
Monlour Fall l 
Ll kewood, O. Monloll . W . E. 1015 AI lJ2 W. it A .. e. Bell 040, Itll. 701 _X 
MOlllillOo, E. D. Gnd 332 Wa'i Ave. BeU 040, Itll , 701·X 
MoattOledMi ... ) F. J . 1916 A, Pruduce Ris ley Bell 1026, IIh 2153 
Moody, IlI'li"l J. B. 19H; A S., e Collele Ben 92, Ith. 2132 . 
Moody, Mis l l>. H . 1910 A S., e CoUele Bell 02, lib . 2112 
Moodr,,!t . E. 1011 A, 408 Drrdeo Rd . BtU U5. J 
Mook, H . R. 1915 V 144 L;"", 
Moon, C. Gnd 139 Spencer PI. 
Mooo , H , H . JOI8 A, 717 E. BuIJl10 I th. 320 
Moon, M. P . t015 A 2{l2 Colleee A .. e . Ith , 635-X 
Moore, C. B , 1916 C 408 Stewatt A .. e . Itb . 833-X 
Moore. C. W. 1916 A.c 409 Dryd ... Rd. I th. ns, Be U JJ5_R 
Moore. D. C. 1018 A, 614 Ste ... tt A .. e. BeIlSM, Itb. 489 
M DOre, E. V. 1916 V 914 E. SUle BeIl41 _M, II h . 516-X 
Moore, F . C. I9t7 M II Soutll A .... BeU 419. Ith . 196 
Moore, Harry C. 1918 C 402 CoUeee Aye. 11 h , ~-C 
M ....... Henrr C. Spec AI 108 Ferris PI. III •. 578--X 
Moore, I. L. 1917 A 107 Cook I th. 44S 
Moore. t D. 1916 V S03 E. Buffllo Ith. 38S 
Moore, .. 11 .. 11. JOIO M 223 Thu n ton Aye . Ben 237. J 
MDO.e , oha H. 1915C 530W. CLinton 
Moor.. . P . 1916 C 318 Elmwood Au. I th. 973 
Moore, L.E. 1917V 10lSAI I U 0 ,10 Aye . lth . 785 
Moore, L. R. lOIS A (Chem) 614 Sle ...... t Aye . 
Moore, L. 1017 Az 114 Edd y Bd1306-J 
Moore. R. A. 1918 AI 115 Lillll Itb.3OO-X 
Moore,R. I. 1010AI 117E. Bul(, lo Be lL503-J,lth . 3Z9 
MDO<', R. W. I'H8 AI 115 Colle, e A .. e . I th.636 
Moo.e. R. y , 1915 A 519 E. Bulil io IIb. 6 IZ -Y 
Moore. T. G . 1016 A ll7 West Aft. Be1l 7Sj , !tb. 81 5 
Moore-Smith, (Miu ) J. J . 1018 A 319 Drydell Rd. ItII. 637-X 
MOf1In, A. H . 1918 M lOS Wll1ilm l IIh , S8l 
MOf1Io, {Mip} A. S. 1911 AI 201 OU Aft. 
Morer . D. 1916 AI 100 Cook Ith . 491 
Marer. J . B. 1011 M 219 Eddy Itb . 626-X 
Morp ll, C . F. 1011 M 103 Hi&hlaod Pl. Itll . 435 
Mo. p o, C. G . lO IS M 401 Dl}'dell Rd . Be LL IlS-W, Itll . 568 
Marpn, I}. S. 1017 AI 201 Dryden Rd. 
Mor,llI, E. C. Spec AK 205 Collele Ave. Ith . 864 
Mo.po, G. R. 1016 M 202 Willi. ml Ith , 77I -Y 
Mo. p n, W. L. 1917 A 7LL E. Selleci Ith.577 
Morri. , C. V, W. 1017 V 107 C.therine Ith.3U 
Morri •• (M'sa) E. M . 1018 AI 310 Mitcbell 
Morril, H . G. 1018 A 37 B. <1011 PI. Be ll 642-J 
Morn a. H . L. 1016 AI 404 Uoive •• it! Ave , BeIl746-M 
MOml .J. S , 1917 M 13IBIa,r Bellll-W 
MOml , IMiu l M. E. 1018 A 32 1 Mitchell BeU 693-M 
Moml , Mill) M. L. 1017 AI 404 Ulli .. e .. Ily Ave. Be1l746-M 
Moms, R. L. 1017 M 319 Drrdell Rd . Ith. 437_X 
MomlOn. H . W. lOIS A _ Dl}'den Rd . IIh. 255. BeU 135·R 
M ..... ow, (Mip ) A. H . t917 AI 100 Pu" PI . ItII . 615-<: 
Monow, " . D. 1915 A, 410 W )'<:koll A... . Ith. 7SI _X 
Moue, D. P ., jr. 1015 AI I Centrll Aye . Belln3. Ith. 194-X 
MOfIe,E.R. 10 15M I II Eddy Bdl444-J.lth. 839-% 
Mane, H . C. lOIS A.c 115 Colleee Itb . 636 
MOlle. R. V. 1915 L 512 EllelewDOd PI. Be1l123.J 
MOI1011. J . W, 10 18 C 407 Colle, . Au, 
MO<1on, 11; . E. 1017 AI 230 Willard Bell 400, Ith . 865 
MOIH, A. 1915 M lOl Bry",1 A .... Be LL 03J-J, lIh . 790 
MOIU, {Mill) " . lOIS A (Chem) Sa,e Collele Bell 92,lth. 2139-X 
MOlu. (Milll O. D. 101 7 A Prudence Ris ley 1t1l . 2 ISI-Y 
Molt., (Mill W. lO IS AI 407 Colle, e Aye . Ilb . 7SS.X 
MOlher. L. S. lO IS A 5 12 SteWU1 A .. e. BeU 1042- M 
MOlber, M. A. 1916 A (Chem) 112 Edgemoor Lo ne Ben 345, IIh. 07 
MOlher. S. W. 1016 C 201 Brylot Ave. Itb.829-Y 
MOIier. ( Mill) G. G. lOiS A Prudeace Ris le,. BeU 1026, Itll . 2ISl-X 
MOiler, (M ill) M. M . 1917 M.D. 119 E. 20 SI ., Ne .. York CitJ 
Ithaca 
DepOlit 
Memphis, Tenn . 
Mempll i • • Te llO . 
RU lhYi ll. 
L.IIafllle r 
Morpntown. W. V • . 
Bu. ke. VI . 
B . .. er Falla, p. . 
Marioll . Ala , 
W. Hen rietla 
Wl> ippony. H. J . 
lillie. 
Cluelaad. O. 
At la ntic City, H. J . 
Ll urel , Del. 
Worcnter, MUI. 
Atbion 
Ne .. York City 
lthau 
N e ..... k , N , J. 
Pine P la ins 
Whip"" nh'u~J.; 
Rutla nd. VI . 
Richmond HHl 
Siln. Creek 
Wlasted, Conn , 
Greta B, y. Wil . 
MOnle , 
Buffl lo 
Philadelph ... PI , 
Ith.oc a 
Buff,10 
He"pOr t. Del. 
C" bl 
Unionlown, PI. 
SH • • r Sprioes 
GrulIYiLleJ_S. C. 




J_mu lo .. n 
Denllon ... T .... 
v ii t:l, 
Rochester 
N ... bur&h 
Itha .. 




W .. hill~OIl, D. C , 
Beu .. , Pa . 
Mt. Vernoo 
BaltImore. Md. 
MI . Ve rnoa 
Ne .. York Citr 
Erie, PI , 
RorueU 
Poplar Ridj' 
Demit" !. N •. 
Dem. rtll. N . . 
66 CORNELL UN IVER f; ITY 
Moskowi!z, S. 1'115 Ag 232 Lind ~n Av~. Be ll IOJ2·M 
Mo.",."n, E. 1915 L 105 Eddy !th.658·C 
Mosser, J. F. L918 M 526 Srewa rt Ave 
Mo."", . P . D. 1917 A 810 University Ave . Be Ul29, Hh . 126-X 
Malakaw., I . 1916 M 311 Dryden Rd . hb.742-X 
Molt -Smith. H . M .. j . . L9l8 A (Chem) SOl Dryden Rd. 
Mould, C. W. 1917 V 119 Cook hh . 248 
Moulton, P . S. 1917 A 491 Dryde n Rd. BeU IlS.W, IIh . 5(;8 
Muchmore, (Miss ) M. E. Spe~ At 403 Colle ge Av e. 
Muckle , L. A. L916 A 20S Linde n Ave. 
Mudge, B. H. 1918" (Abunt) 
Mu eUer, L. W. 19 17 M 60J E. Seneca Bell lOS, hh. J% 
Mu ench, H. , jf. 1915 A 1918 M.D. 102 West Ay e, Bell 5<18, llh. 730_X 
Mu csc beck, C. F. W . 1916 Ag 429 N. Auror. hh.404-C 
Muir, T. A. 1918 Ag 200 Williams Be ll 75(>-J. Hh. Sal-C-2 
Mulc..hr, D. F . 1915 Al ll9 Collue Ave. hh.6J6-X 
Muld .... n. WiUi.m Ed .. ard Grad Vet. C .. llege Bell 1051-].llh. 2127-X 
Mullord. A. 191 5 M 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176. hh. 2SO-X 
Mulhofle r. A. 1915 Ag 177 Cucadilla Ha ll B .. ~ 80 1t1t. 9S2 
Mu lla ney. T .• it. 1918 L 508 Ed,ewnod PI. 
Mullen. f . B. 1916 C 125 Edgem .... r Lane Bell 371. Ith . 195-X 
MuUen. (Min ) R. f . Spec. M .D. 420 E. 84 St .• Ne .. York Cily 
Muller. (Miss) G. M. 1917 A Prudence Ri$ley Bell 1026. Ith. 2151-C 
~~lltkrn~/ · 1~?~6ltl702 E. Buffal .. I lh.1l8-X 
Munch. R. W. 1915 AI 308 Bryant Ave. 863 
Munisteri. P. 1919 C 210 Delaware Ave. Ith.7\l9-X 
Munnil<ituysen . W. F. 19 15 C 626 Thurs ton Ave. Be1l6l\9_W. hb . 8Z3_C 
Munsiek . D. B. 1915 L Hi ll",eSI Bell 329.lIh. 958 
Mu nslok . D. R. 1917 A Hillcrest Bell 329. Ith . 958 
Mun •• P. A. Grad 105 Hat\"ard P I. S.ll 565-W 
Murdoxlt. R. L. 1916 A 125 Coil.,,, Ave. Bell 9O- W. Ith . 302 
Murpby. (Mi SS i H. E. 1917 A~ Prudence Risley Bell 1020. Ith . 2lS4-X 
Murphy. J . L. 1918 Ag 107 L,n" 
Murphy. R. A. 1918 At 102 West Ave. Bell 598. h h. 73()"X 
Murpby. W. B. 1918 M 210 Thurston Ave. 
Murray, H. B. 191 5 M Cascadilla H all Bo~ 149 hh.9S3-Y 
Murray. M. G. 1917 Ai -tOO Cascadilla Hall lIh ... :;o...y 
MUHay. (Miss) R. R. Grad Sa,. Collee. Bell 92. IIh . 2108_ X 
Murray . IMiss) S. T. lOI S A Prudence Ris ley Be ll It)16 
Murray. W. H. G. 1916 M IJ South Ave. Be11419. II h. 196 
Murrian . L. V. 1917 V 204 Colle~e Ave. 
Muslrue. G . W. 1915 Ag 300 Highland Ave. Bell 98-J. IIh . 9b7 
Myers. E. 1917 Ag 713 Wyckoff Rd. Be1l 731-R 
Myers . ( Missl H . P. 1916 A Sale Colle&e Ben 92. "h. 214Il-X 
Myers. I. 1918L 117 DeWitt PI. hb.8JJ-Y 
Myers. I. H . 1917 A 614 Ste wart Av e SeU 50<1. hh. 48') 
Myers. R. E. 1918 M.D. 435 W. 117 S1 .• New York Cily 
Myers. R. J. 1910 M Hillcrest Be ll 319. Ith. 958 
Mye r • • W. H . 1918 Ag 13S Li nn Ith.119-X 
MyerS. W. J. Grad -tOO University Ave. 1111. 761-C 
Brooklyn 
Newark. N. J. 
Allentown. Pa. 
BOSIOn. Mus. 
H .. nolulu. Ha waii 
Schenectady 
Montco", • .,. 
Ashton. S. D. 
Win8. ld. Kon •. 
Barker 
Decatur. Ill. 
S .. Louis. Mn. 
Brockpo,t 
N . ... · York City 
Elmira 
W ... rb-
Mt. Vern .. " 
Ne .. Y .. rk City 
Ne ... York City 
JUnai"" 
N.w Y .. rk City 
Brooklyn 
Ba ltimore. Md. 
Br .. oklyn 
Brookly" 
Belair. Md. 
Ma plewnod. N. j_ 




Morristo .. ". N./_ 
Ne .. Rocbol 0 
Roland Park . Md. 
Wasbingto". D. C. 











Pitts burgh. PI . 
llhac. 
Ithaca 
Nabenllauer . F . P. 191 7 C 324 College Av e. ItIl .691_Y 
Nodler.A M 1917Ag llS DrydenRd. hh.~_X 
Nigel. C f . Jr 191 5 A (Chem) 626 Tllurst .. n AVf:. Se Il6l\9-W. 11h. 82l-C 
Nlgler. S. 1918 C 120 Linden Ave. IIII . IS5-C 
St.plelon 
Brooklyn 
N .... ark. N. J. 
Ne .. York Cit¥. 
Hilo. H . ... ,i 
New York City 
Hhaea 
Fort W .. nb. T ••. 
Nokamato. G . 1917 C 208 Dryden Rd. lib . 769_X 
Hankive!!. F. J. 1918 M 415 N. Cay uga Ben 27-W 
Non,. R. S. Grad 110 Linden Ave. 
Nuh, J. T. 1916 C 210 W illiams I1h.772 
Nuh. (Missl W. E. 191 5 AC f orest Home Bell 4_F_2 
NAlh.n. P. W. Spec. M.D. 110 E. 181b St. Ne .. York City 
Ifalban. R. f .• jr. 1916 A 1S6 Casc.diu,. Pk. SeU 780_W. lib. 807-X 
Ifaugle. J. F. 1916 M 406 Ste .. art Ave. B. Il53.)-W 
Nauman. L. M. 1915 At 133 Linden Ave. TIll . 698 
Naus •• H . G . 1915 Ag lQL7 V 436 N. Geneva 
Nuel. J . M. 1919 M 306 Stewa" Ave. 
Neale. J. E. 1915 A 3J4-S Cascadilla 11011. S ... 10 hh.95 1-X 
Nu ring. H . L. 1915 At 405 Dryde n Rd. 1111 . 781-X 
NeU e. N. M. 1917 V 427 E. Seneca Ilh . 093_X 
Ifebenzahl. M. 1915 L 109 Summit Ave. Ben 771. hh . 10J 
Needh. ",. J. T. 1918 Ag I> Tburston Ave. Ilh . 69') 
Ne",curd. C. F. 1915 A, 216 Cascadilla Park IIh.837 
Ifeff. E. G. 191 5 A 4(11 Dryden Rd . Bell IlS.llh. S68 
Ifd. L. K . jr. 1917 A 41S Ste ... art Ave. Bell Z70.i!b . 307-X 
Nei pp (Miss ) E. C. 1915 A Prudence Ri sley Sell 1026. hit. 2152 
Ifelm •• f .• ir . 1915 Ag 414 Stewa rt A.e. 
Nelson, A. A. 1916 AI 408 Dryden Rd. Bell 135-J 
Nel..,,,. D. J. 1916 A 217 West Ave. Be11753 
Nel.on. (M'SII G. H . 1916 Ag Foresi " o",e Dr. hh . J13_C 
Nels .. ". J. A. 1915 L The Oaks Be1l989. Ilh . 822 
Ilho"" 
Ne ... York City 
Ne .. York City 
Seuer. Pa . 
Scranton. PI. 
Ne .. Yor~ C;ly 
Phi lade lploia . Pa. 
H. "i. bur&. P •. 
Otol" 
Faltoner 




No'" York City 
Cltlth .. n, N. J . 
Philadelpb,a . PI. 
Yookers 
HuntniUe, S. D. 
WiU .. ,...ille 
Brookb-n 
STUD£XTS 
Nelson. T . L. 11116 A lCbe ... ) 505 Dryden Rd lilt. a.ll _Y 
"elIU, C. 19 15 A (nom) S05 Drydell Rd IIh.83 I_Y 
"eu!talle r. G . A. 19 15 M 22<& L",den A.e. Itb.242_C 
"euU"I, R. IlIla M CuadiLla HaU ISO lilt 9M 
Neumaiei/' M . 1916 C 127 Li .. de .. Aye. lib . i4J_Y 
N.-';Ue , • B. 1917 A, 302 Milch.ll lilt. 774 
Ne .... T. Gnd 2 111 De Lawan An. Bell 565-N 
Newllury, G. A. 1917 L 109 Cook hh. 4111 
N .... omh. E. W. 11115 A 17 Soulh Av •. Bell 61J. l Ilt. 1141 
" e .. ell. C. S. 1916 Ar 603 E. Seneca Bell 105. Itlt 396 
Newe!l. W. T . 11115 M 202 SIewart AYe. lilt . S8t-X 
Newt"k. A. D. llllS C 202 SIew .. I Aye. Ith .581_X 
Newland. (Min) F. H . IIIIS A Prudence Rilley Bell 1026 
Newlander~ J . H . 1918 A, 205 Linden Ave . lilt . 269- Y 
Newman. u.Ot,. B. Grad Y. M. C. A. 
Newman . Gwendell B. 1917 C 13 So"th Ave . BeU 419. Itb. IQ6 
"ewma n. t. D. 1915 M 5111 St""'an Au. BeU J96~ lib. 6J4-X 
Newmall, . H . 1915 M 84 Sbeldon COll.I BeIl1f>O-W. Itb . 848 
N.wman , . 1916 A (Cltem) 
Newso ... ~ H. M. 19 16 A llO Colle,e Au. 11h. 62_C 
Newton. II. M . jt . 1917 M 421 N. Alban,. 
Nichola • • A. t . 191 7 L Sbeldon Court Ben 460-J, lib . _-x 
Ni(.bola. G .. j<. 1915 AJ: 407 CoUe,e Ave. 
Nichols, H. G. 1915 It. 410 Sle.art Au. Ith. 609-X 
Ni(.holf. L. I. 11118 M 526 SIe ..... A ••. IIb.ISJ-C 
Nichol • . M. 191a A (Cite ... ) 239 Lillden Au. Ith . 74J-C 
" icolai, F. 1917 A, 216 CasadilLa Park Itb .831 
Nit'dKk. (Miu) M. 1917 A, 214 Soutb Hill Te".ac. !th.589_X 
" iedKk, (Min) M . E. 19 17 A, 214 SoullI Hill T .... " ILII. S89·X 
Niedrin,ha"I. F. 19 18 M 4.1 SlIoldo .. Coun 
Niedriqba"t F .E. 1917M II0Edcemoor wne Be1l 4SO 
Nip ' in,.le. L. G. 1915 A 217 We!! Ave. Bell 753, Ith. 8iS 
Nirenbert . B. 1918 M 109 Williams 
N~. R. W. jr. 1915 A 400 Hichland AYe. Bell 181. IIh. 777_X 
NOback. G.1. 1916 Ae J02 Bry.nt Ave. lib. 799-Y 
Nobl •• C. V. 1916 A~ 216 Dea,born PI. Bell728_1 
Noble. G. L. 19 18 M 50S Unige,sily Ave. Il h.208-X 
Nolan. T. J. ' 916 C 15 Soulit Ave. Btll 5.1.1. Ith . 19S·X 
Noland. D. R., j, . 1915 AC l28 C .. ",dilla Han 8 02 25 lib . 951_X 
"ollrer. H. W. 1915 Ar 518 Ste", .. 1 Ave. 
NOOMn. (Miul M. T. 1918 A Sa,e CoII.,e Bell 9~.!t~.21l2-X 
" "rthOlP, I. S. Spee A, 321 Dryden Rd . 
NortIlOlP, t . L. 19i5 A (118 Slew.rt AVI. 
Nortil. H. S. 1915 M Rid,e .. ood Av •. BeU 605.ltb . 617 
NO"';I. (Miu) O. K. Grad SaCe Colle,e 
Norton, A. 5., if. 1918 A 45 1- 2 Cueadill .. Han BeU _. Ith . OSl_Y 
Norton, B. C. 1917 A 519 SI ... ·. rt A~e . BeU .190, Ith. 0.14-% 
Norton. C. L. 1918 A Cas.cadilla Ha ll Bo .. lOS Bell _. Itb . 9SJ-Y 
Norto". D. P. 1918 A, 217 Linden A~t. BeIlIOJ2-R 
Nonon. L. 1. 1917 AC 210 Lind. " Au. Ith. 10 
Norton. (Mist) M. B. 1915 M.D. n(j E. 20 51. New York City 
No,lon. W. K. 1918 A. 7SA Sheldon Cou rt Bell 400-J, Ith. 819-X 
No'''' .... d. S. M . 191 8 A (Cbern) 314 W. Senea I t~. loH-C 
Noune. W. B. 191(1 A£ 706 E. Butralo lib . 58J-X 
Noyu, (Min) A. A. Grad 13 Eu t AYe. Bell 893-W 
Nucenl. W. P. 191(1 M 6 SouIh Av •. n.1I2011. Itlt. 634 
Obu, J. L. 1910 C 318 Eln>wood Ave . !tb.973 
Oboler, A. 11117 L 215 Dryden Rd II~. S68-X 
Ob .. , A. L. 1915 A SIO E. Sene .. BeU 140-1. Ilh . 671 
O'Bnen, D. H. 1917 C 220 Eddy Bell 496-1 
O'Brien, E. F. 1918 C ll8 Elmwood Awe. fLlt . 97J 
O·B.ien, E.l. 1918 A 302 Collece A~e. 
O'B,in. G. A. 1918 AC 3M CODece Ave. 
O'B.ien. G. T . 1916 A, l lO Elmwood Awe. 
O'Bri.n,t C. 1917 A 201 DeWi11 Au. Ilb . 71-C 
O'Brie ... . E. 1915 A 301 Edd,. B.U 076. Itlt . 421 
O'Brin. . P. 1918 C 127 Dryden Rd . Ith . (l77-C 
O'Brie n, w . !"mu Grad 50S N. TOo ... 
O·Bri .... W. olin 1918 Ar 201 WiDi . ... t 
O 'C .. nndl. B. L. 1918 A .106 E. Tompkln. lib . 286-C 
O·Conn.lI. E. C. 19i5 A 204 Sre.un Av •. 8 e114<10-J 
O'ConDell. G. M . 1917 A, 104 0gerlook Rd . Bdl7J8-] 
O·Connor. H. G. 1915 A 17 South A.e. a ell OIJ . Ith. 1141 
O·Connor. W. H. 1917 Ag 214 Eddy lIb . 626 
O'Donnell. W. M. 191 5 A 708 E. Sen .... n.u 284-J, Il h. 579-Y 
o'Heorn, ! . E. 19i5 A, Hillet est 
O'Keor ••. E. 1918 M .D. New York City 
O'Lelry, . H. 1917 C 
O'MIIl.,.. J. G. 1915 L IJS Blair BeU 3l1S-J 






N, ... York Cil, 
Shlroll S,,;..,C. 
Chinl 
""'r EU .. beth. N .. Looni • • N. . 
woUbG'9. M .... 
/
atklonYilI •• Fla. 
III RJver. M .... 
Pe nn fan 
Ff1·b"r.,_M~. 
St. Louil. Mi(h. 
Blyonne, N. J . 
Chiuco. lft . 
BrOOklyn 
!ll n ford. Conn. 
flha'" 
New York City 
Ne ... York Cil, 
,~u 
H"bba,d Woods. Ill. 




51. LOlli •• Mo. 
St. LouiS. Mo 
Brooklyn 
BrOOklyn 
En t RoekawIY 
Ne", Yo,k Cit y 
Ithlu 
Houllon. Tu. 
Jene, Cit,. N. J . 
WlYDu.ine} N. C. 
St. Loul' , Mo. 




New York Cu, 
So" tbport. Coon. 
rt'ew York CII), 
Oneida 
Middl. G'"n~IU. 
Weehawken. N. J. 
Omah • • Nebr. 
Ithaca 
Caunova. VI. 
Have' hill. MOl • . 
Soulblmplon 
Solny 
Ne ... York City 
RbinehK k 
Fonylh. Mont . 
Sol~ay 
Meriden. Conn . 
Fredonlo 
ChieaCQ, Ill . 
Shons_iIle 
Sennlon. P •. 
Seo~~n~!i,~ 
PIII" b" f, b 




NO'lh Ton. wanda 
Brook~ n e, MIS •. 
""orcoller. M .... 
Clay«>n 
OJyphlnl, PI. 
Ne .. York Cit,. 
68 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Oebtml n, L'Lj.. 1915 M 123 Dryden Rd. IIh.677-X Co.cob. CO"". 
Oeden, P. :;pec AI 214 Eddy !th.626 Rocl>este, 
Dele. R. E. 1918 A. 112 f'e rri~ PI. S en 734_J, IIh. 3-C Washington, D. C. 
Ogren, C. F. 11117 M 214 Cu cadilla Park !th. n_x B.ookl,..,. 
Ohib. um, C. \918 A 109 Coil", ,, A~e. ItIt. 774-X Brooklyn 
Oltm, F . W. 1915 AI 202 Ste wart Ave, l ilt. 581_X W aall&h 
OICOl1, C. T. 1916 M.D. 322 W. 75 New York City New York City 
Oldenburg, R. 1918 C 134 Co]]",,, Ave. Ithaca 
Oleo , W . S. 1916 A, 409 Dryde n Rd. S en I35-R, !th. 25$ nelhi 
Oldreive, .... G. 1918 AI 414 Stewa rt An. Clenllnd. O. 
Olds , £ . G. I'H8 A 203 CaUclo Ave. lilt. 66(1 Lock!:" 
Olin, R. N. 1917 M "Soulb n . S"lI 209, hh. 6lt Su 010 
Ohver, (Miss) L. E. 11)15 L 111 Oak Ave. Se U S73-J, Itb.. 61_X It""" 
Ohnstud, C. H. 1915 C 17 South Ave. BeIlOU. l Ilt. 841 Troy 
Olney. H. M. 11118 L 209 CoU ege An. Vernon C~nlf. 
Oln~ y, R. 1915 AI 110 Cook !til. 248 M~'ten.ia 
Olsen, A. 1918 L 125 H iJhland PI. !th. 75 South No ..... Ik, Conn. 
Ol$on, G. 1918 M n4 LInden Ave. Uh.242-C Cbi .. CO, III 
O l$son, A. G,ad 431 E. Seneu BeUJ8·M GloversviUc 
Oppe'''''''nn W. W. 1916 L 204 Stewart Ave. Pouahkee""ie 
O,lne" H. B. 1018 AI 300 Highland Ave . Uh . 967 Buffa lo 
Ormc C. D. 1918 A 107 EdgeIIIOO' Lane Bell 674 , IIh. I96- X AtLantll , Ga. 
Orms bee , (M lsa) H . G. 1915 A 510 Thurston Ave . BeU n8-W Itb . .. 
O,mi hy, (Mia. ) L. M. 1915 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, !th. 21S3-C O''''e,o 
Orne la s . E. 1915 M 704 E. Buffalo Be1l61S, !th. 824 San Ped,o, Muito 
Orr, R. W. 1916 L 415 E. Scneu BelllSO AdaIIII , N ISI . 
Osbom, F. C., Jr. 1918 M 626 Stewart Ave . Detroit, Mich. 
Os born, (Misl ) L . C. 1916 Al 303 N. Auro .. !th.497 IIbca 
O.born, (Misl) M. D. Spec I 320 Elmwood Ave. BeU 399·R Rocheste, 
O. bome, C. H . \918 M lOS Ca tb erine !th. 170 Warren, burl 
Osborne, L. A. jr. 1918 M 221 Eddy Pi"sbu.sh , Pa. 
Os le r, F. B. 1917 AI 103 MeG ..... PI. l.e<>n ;" , N. J . 
O.net, G. A. Grad Fornt Hom e !t1l.886-X I thaca 
Ostrolsky, E. M . 1915 A 127 Eddy BeU766 Brooklytl 
Oswa ld C. L. 1917 AI 206 IIh . .. Rd. lib. 858-X K...,b Park Othu s , ~. C. 1917 M 217 Wu t Ave. BeU7S3, Uh. 815 Portland, Or". 
Oullerson, (Mi" ) B. K . 1917 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 215-10 Eu t StroudSburg,,,, 
Ov. lIe , J . 19 16 A 122 Brya nt A. e . !th.I4I_Y OCl nl , Columb;", . A. 
Ov",holser.E. L. Grad 204 Linden Ave . Bell 1031_J, I th. 2119-C H.rrisonviUe, Mo. 
Over ill, L. . Spec L IJ Soutll Ave. Worcester, Mns. 
Ove,ll, E. G. 1917 AI ZIO Collel e Au . !til. 765·C Green.bur c, Pa. 
Overma n, O. R. Gr .. d 50S Dryden Rd. IIh. 831·Y Windf. U, Ind. 
Owen, C. H . 1918 A 207 Linden Ave . Ith . 7H·X MiUvine, N.J.. 
O .. en, H. R . 1918 A 2 17 West A~e. Ben 753, I tb. 81S Gi!rOl, Calif. 
Owens , J. T. 1917 AI 308 Bryant Ave. Ith.8(i3 WiUshoro 
Owe ns , M. 1918 AI Huntinllon Club Be1l9S6-W, Itb. 9O_X Morristown, N. J. 
O~holm, G. K . 1918 M.D. 139 E. 29 51. Ne w York City Ne ... Yort City 
,lib. 685-X 
Port Chest. , 
Westfield 
New .. k, N.J. 
Genua 
",,,a 




New.rt, 'If. J . 




PUle,"",". A. B .• Jr . 1918 A, 304 Sle.a" Ave . 
Patte ....... . S. 1917 C Cu cadilla Ha l1115 
Panico". (Miu ) J . H. 1918 M .D. Sa,. Colle,. BeU 9l 
PanOft . C. S. 1918 M 10'1 Calberine lib. l JJ 
Paul. B. H. G ... d lOG B i,hla"d A.e. Bell 9J..J , IIh. 1167 
PauIU . P . B. 191 5 M 230 Willard A.-u. Be ll 400. IIh. 1165 
Pa .. \tOD.. D . M . 1916 A, 210 Drydu Rd. 
Pubody. A. M . 1911 .... 522 Sle.l" Ave. 
P .. bod,. G. E. 1918 A, 114 Fem. PI. IIh.3_C 
Pu eIKk . W. M . Gred 708 E. Sneca Be1l 2M -J . Uh. 57o.y 
Pe .. nU. G. M . 1915 M 415 N. Ca)'Up Bell n _w 
Pnnon. S. H. 1915 A 404 U"i~enil' A.,. S en 746. M_ 
PeIN. R. W. S""e A, 614 E. Surra10 Ben 984. l lh . 685 X 
Peck. J. O. 1018 AI 136 Cu cadilla P u k 
Pu k. L. S. 1917 V 626}{ Stewa" Ave. Be ll100J_} 
Peeblu,-H . K. 1916 M 109 DeWitt PI. IIh . M 2-X" 
Pelh, . H . 1917 M 638 Stewart Ave. S ell IOO3 .W 
Pelu ry. iMi,,) C. U . 1915 A 310 Eddy 
Pelich, J . R. 1016 AI 515 Stew.rt .he. 
Pelldletoft , C. M . 191 8 C 204 Colle ,e An. 
Penlleld, W. B. 1018 M l 13 Wa ite A ... . Bell 5.1 1. hb. 701 
Penft1W.It,/. B. 1915 C 620 Thun toll Ave. Bell 175, IIh. 817 
People . L. • 10 19 M 20J Cftllele A .. e . BeU 666 
Pe ppe', B. 1918 A lOll CalheriDe IIh . aJ4 
PorkiP., C. S. 1918 A, III Blair 
Porkiftl, H. C. 1915 MilS PrOSpe-e1 
Perkin. , L. M . lOIS M l i S Dr}'deD. Rd . It h. 74l-Y 
Perki.n, N. S. 1915 C JOIS Collece Au . 
Porkio • • R. F . 1917 AI: Thurston A .. e . 
Perla, J. 1915 AI 20J Lu.den Ave. 
Perl .wei" J . J. 1918 A, 717 E. 8ull'. 10 Be IlSOl-J , Ilh . 120 
Per man. D. 191B AI 319 Collele An. l th. 491 ·Y 
Perr, . A. C. F. Grld ForeSI Ho.., . 
Perry , A. F., Jr. 1916 C 17 Soulh An. Be!l 6 U , IIh . 841 
Perl"]' , P. R. 1916 AI 409 Drydell Rd. Bell 135-R. llh . 255 
Perry. D . C. S. 1918 A 221 Eddy Ith. 770·C 
Perry, L. C., J.. 1915 A (Cbe..,) 200 Edd, BcU 5SI· W 
Perry, R. A. 19 18 AI 410 N. Auror. Iih . 791 
Perry, R. E., j • . 1917 AI 534 ThufllOD An . Be1l2 U -J , Ilh . 101 
Perry, (Mrl.) W. H. Spec A, 204 Willil.o>o 
PCU"I. L. 1915 C 210 ColL,ce Ave. Ith . 765-C 
Petefl, A. C. l OIS A 410 Ste ••• t An . It b. 66')· X 
Pelorlen, P . T. 1915 V 40J E. Selltal Ilb . I'll-X 
PetletlOIl. O. G. lOIS M 201 Dr}'den Rd. BeU 350·1 
Petl'"" e, D. C. 1918.... 116 Oa ll: An . BtU l i S 
PelIY}ohn ... C. R. 19111 M 302 Sle .... rt An. Be ll 197, Ith . 971 
Plelire' , <.;. L. 1911A 112CoolI: 
Pleilfer, K. E. Grad 6 Soulb An. Be U 209, lib. 6J4 
PleHfe. W. 1016 A 6 Soulb A. e . Be ll 209. Itb . 6J4 
Plohl. C. N . ....J.. 1916 A, 70(1 Ste.a.t A.... Be U 4SO. Itb. 806-X 
Phil", W. 1'. 1017 A 120 Collee' Aye . IIh . 771 
Phe l~, A. E. 1915 M.D. lOJ E. 27 51. New Yo.k Cil,. 
Pbel~, IM1 .. ) E. L. 1915 Ae 9 Rue .... oir Aye . IIh.l lOI 
Pbe lpa , S. B. 1918 AI 717 E. Bulf. lo S, lL 94l ·W, Ilb . 329 
Pbilippi, C. A. 1915 M 120 Calbe. ille IIh .269·C 
PhiliPi . D. C. 1016 A (Ch,.., ) 516 Siewart Aye . BeU 1042-R 
PhI1U~. C. 1917 C 301 Collele An. IIh.692 
PhiUiPl, C. A. 1011.... R. D. l 
PII lm", C. M., Jr. 191BA 522 SI .... " A .... Ilb . III 
PhlWPI, II . D. Grad 3 Ce"lrll Aye. I th .1 142 
PhiIUPI. (Min) J. A. 1918 Ac Cl JUIl R ei, hlO 
PltiW~, L. S. 1916 AI JIl Dryde" Rd . Ilb. 742-X 
PhiIli~. P . W. 1915 L 426 Casudilla RI U Ilb . 9S I-Y 
PltiWpI., R. F. 1918 A 717 E. Bu ll'alft 
Phimpa. R. M . 1016 AI R. F. D. 3 Ilb. D."h,. 
PItlW~. T. 1917 A 103 McGra . PI. BeU 550. tlb. 226 
PItlW pa. V. B. 1915 M 3J"l Wl in An . Bell 640. Ith. 701_X 
PhiW~, W. P. 1915 A 131 L;nd,,, An . Jlh. 698 
PhiPPI G. R. lOIS Al 6 Soutb be. Be U 209 Ilb. 6J4 
Ph",;'?", 8 . A. 1915 125 Bd.!!c..,oor "lie Bell 171 . lth.19S 
Picke.iIILI'I. M . Grld 708 E. Seneea Bell 28+-1. Itb . S71l-Y 
Pickett, w . H . 1017 L 419 C. sudilll H i ll Ith. 9SI · Y 
Pickillr, W. W. 1915 M 603 E. Se" ee. BeU lOS, Ilh. 396 
PUll e01l, 8 . A. Grid J"l0 N. Auror. 
Pietce , F. W. 1916 M The Knolls BeIl157-W. nh. 776 
Pierce, L. E. 1916 C 123 D~den Rd. lib. 677_X 
PiuC', P . P. 1918 A, 239 LlQden An. I th. 743-C 
Pie",c, W. P., Jr. 1916 A 24B Sbeldo" Court BeU 460-W. IIh. 847 
Pierce, W. M. 1918 A 116 OSO>UII Pl. IIh . 613 
PierlO. J . A. 1017 C 100 Catherille Be U I88-W 
Will<i" o" " ' I , PI. 
In"y,r, Colo. 
Ak.o", O . 
O:,,~~~:r;.~ 
Ce Dt ..... i1Ie. ~ . D. 






Bl lI l..,o ••• Md. 
Bull'a lo 
O, .. e , o 
Boi .. , Idl . 




Pittl bu.,h, PI . 
S . .... kI1" 
New YOH~.~':' 
IIh .. 1 
H .... ea 
Mt. Vernon 
SeUcirk 
Broo klr " 
New y" .k Cu,. 
B' .... k ly" 
New Bri , bton 
J l ckoonvill e. FII . 
Chu rch .me 
J leklonv; l1e , Fil. 
Ith.el 
Du nd ee 
Wellftdd. N. J. 
l IMe. 
D ....... . Cub. 
Ne. York Cill 
Fernda le , Cali. 
W" .ceoIU, M .... 
BeWnl .... ..,. Wu h . 
L,."ebb .. rl , v •. 
Sc.ofldl l. 
Sc.ofld.l. 
Pinl burt h, Pa. 
Yon"'ro 
New Yo.k Cit1 
Bull"a l<o 
New Yft. k Cily 
N.w York Clt,r 
Pllinlleld, N. J . 
B.ooklyn 
Louil'l'ille. )(,. 
Cro!! .... J:,'{,,~ 
M.,...ille 
5ooo1lo • ..,plo" 
Lor J " nta . Col. 
IIh_a 
Sewickle" Pa. 
Cle ... land. O . 
F. ir S u en 
Sull.lo 
Dn e"P'?t, I • . 
R.~I'" O. 
Brookl)'1l 
W .... iek 
Pe"" ... m. , O . 
Ounllirk 
Su.m1ord. Co ...... 
Macbl .. 
S"llleb~thk 
Cha.leroi . Pa . 
;0 CORNELL UN IVERSITY 
Pier aon, A. 1918 A 201 Collec. Aye . lib . 892 
Pie raon , E. L. 1917 M 213 Y. M . C. A. BeU H O-W, Ith . 129 
Pi" \e" £ . A. 1915 At JOO H.,bllnd Ave . Ddl WI-J, IIh . %7 
Pial . C. C u d BOI 41 Cu cadilJ.o Han Ith . 295-C 
Pi ..... , .. H . 1918 M I Cell'''' ' Aye. lIe Ll 373, Itb. 19~ _X 
Piato, ... . W . L918 C lOS H '",Load Pl. BeU J2O-J 
Pitkh., A. W. 1915 L 614 Slew"l Aye . Ben 56<1, III •. 4M 
Place, II . G. 1917 A l Central An. BeH 373, Ith . 19'-X 
p \l. .... , J. V. 1919 C 
Plehn, G. J. 1916 A 122 C.,he r;ne hh. J3J-X 
PIO\&, II, A. W . 1917 A, JJ.S Eddr hh . U4· X 
Plumb, L. A. 191 (1 L IDS Cllhe.",. Ith.770 
Plumb, N. H. 19L8 A 110 O. mun PI . Itb.6 17_X 
P lumme r, J . K. Grad IJO Blair 
Plulikell , C. E. 1916 M 202 SIUI"'. Aye . 
Pofhlm. n. J. E . 1917 C 717 E. Bu rr. lo Itll . J29 
Poh l, R. 1916 AI Bl me$ D a U BeU S6 I , lth . 2 110 
I><)li, h ool< , J . )918 A, 216 Delllware A. e. 
PoUnd, (Min) A. E . 1915 A 1I00uarr1 Ith . S75-Y 
POllllrd , F. H. 19 15 A (Che m) 5OS Drrd~ a Rd. lib. lUl _Y 
Pollllnl. R. P. 191 5 A, IU> Linden Ave. 
POllack, J. J . Grad Sheldoo Cou r! Bell 4O<I-W. hh . 8·t7-X 
Pollack, (M ih) L. B . G",d Wl Edd1 Ith .90I_X 
Polson . A. V. 19 17 M liS Drydeo Rd . Ith . 741-Y 
Pome", n., S. 1918 AI III Qua...., 
Pond , (M.n l D. 19 18 A Sole CoUel e BeU 92, "b . 2 108 
Poole, (Mi .. 1 G. E. 1917 A, Prudeoce Ri, lt, Ben 102(1 
Pana"' l L . O. 1918 M 2 1. Dr, den Rd . Ith . ?7_X 
Por!er, O. C. 1917 A, 128 Drydea Rd . Be Il9S6_ W, Itb . 9O·X 
POrler, U . W. 19 17 M 11)'1 Ed,emoor Lane Bell 67., lib. I06-X 
Porter , M. B. 1910 A, :soo Dryden Rd . Ith . 456_X 
' .. 0 de r Pol l, A. P. 1915 AI Co.mopa~l. n Club Bell 933-1, Hh. 799 
Pall. E. S. 1917 A 214 Eddy Hb . 626 
Post, G. B. 1918 M 10? Catherine Ith . 3Jl 
Post, I . R. 1\115 A ZI4 Eddy Itb.620 
Pol l, (Mi •• ) L. M . 1915 AI Forell Home Itb .86 1 
Pol", B. 1917 AI BOlIO Cu u dH III H. 1I177 I .h. Q51 
Polle r, A. L. Gra d 311 Dryden Rd , Itb . 742 _X 
POlle., D, P., jr . 1916 M 6 Soulb A"e. Bell 200, Hh. 034 
P<>lIer , (M i .. 1 M. I. Spec AI 200 Dd a w • • e A .... 
Polle. , eMi,,) M. 1918 A, 1Z6 W . Mill Ith . 758_X 
P<>lIer, P. M. 1915 AI III Waite ,he. Bell S.H, Ith . 701 
Po" ' , IMin l M. E. IQIS A Prudence Ri. ler Bell 1026, Ith. 2IS )-X 
PouC h, H . R . IQI6 L 102 Uni. enH, Ave. Btl! 264, lib. 250 
PoWell, G . J . 1917 V 61S N. Aurora 
P<> .. ell. H . 11. . 19 15 AI; 103 MeGn .. PI. Bell 55\1. ith . 210 
Power, C. E. Gno.d 9 19 N. Tio,," 
Po .. erl, P . F . 19 18 AI IH Liadell An . 
Powerl, T . B. 19 15 M 112 Ord ..... d PI. Be ll Z5J-W 
Prall , B. G ., jr . 1915 AI 331 W.ite A .. e. Bell 640. Ith . 701-X Pra ll'l' M. 1\1 1(;0 AJ 534 Th ur'IOn A. e . Be ll 2 Il -1. IIh. 201 
Pratl, . S. B" j . . 1915 AI 17 SoullI Ave . Bell 6 13, Ith . 8<11 
Pri ll, . O. 191 5 C 17 Soulll Ave. Bell 613, Ith. 84 1 
Prenlice. T, H . 1917 C 313 Wa ile Av~, 
Presion, J . O . 1917 C JOZ Eddy IIh . 8J(jo· y 
Prellyma o, C. B., jr. 1918 M 008 E . B~tfalo Bell 681 - M 
Prell1man J. E. 1916 C 402 ColLe~e A.e. 11 1I .SC>6-C 
Price, A. E. 1916 Ar III Q~ . .. y BeU IOI 2_W, IIh . JlO.X 
Prite. t. O. 1916 C 203 CoUe, e Au. HII .666 
P rice , T. J. 191' M IAbsent) 
Price , W. V. Itll", _ Dtydu R", 
Pritke ll,T. B. I'll A (Chern ) 111 Ua inno.'tr A .. e . hh. "7 
Prien , . H. l UI AI; '~Drydeo Rd. Bell 13S-R, lib. tn 
Priu tt r , O. p, It17 C 125 Ed,emoor t..n. Bd l 311, I1h, IU 
Priester . W. A. 1911 C 125 Ed,emoor t..ae Be U 311, lib, I" 
Prince , P S. lUI M '01 Orydeo Rd , BeU ISI_W, lib. ''I 
Prilldle , E. B. au It. I" Ste ..... rI A.... Bell "I. Ith. "'-X 
Prill,le " , M , 1917 A 311 Elm....od be. II h. ITI 
Prilet .... , ,M in E.I' I'll AI Prudenu Ril lor Ben 1026, fi ll. llU-C 
Probes, C . F . 1917 309 Eddy Itb.70-l!; 
Prot tor, J, G, nu A 105 Ed" 1 Ilh . UI-C 
Proper, B. S. 1915 A ICbeml Gri d Morl e HI li Ith. 11OO· X 
Pu ff . R . V . t916 A U3 Dryden Rd. Ith.l7 l . X 
Pu. be, It. . R. 1911 Ag 312 C<>Ue,e Ave. I1 h. " I 
Pu, . ley , E. D. 1911 A 117 Wesl Ave. Bell 783, I1h. 815 
Purch\l, A. E . UI& A 70t Unl .e .. lly Av e. Bell '56 . 11 11. 250 
Purdy, A. R. 1910 M 810 E. Stile • • BellI40_J, Ith. 671 
Purdy, D. S. ItlT A, US Edd , Bell UT_' 
Purd" M ;31 D. W, 1"8 A, 115 Eddy Bel! 967-J 
P urdy, G, L, 1916 C 123 D'ydtn Rd . Ith , 677_X 
Meriden, Call .. . 




C .. lcal, Vu. 
Corinth 
New Yor k Cit, 
New York ell, 
Vell.1 
Mat edon 
"r,onne, N·I· It. ei. h, N . • 
Rom e 
Bal.imore , Md. 
Brooklr n 
Nt ... York CII, 
Seaeca FI LLS 
Auh~.a 
Whitner Point 
N ... York Cil, 
Allionce , O. 
Winnipel , C.ooda 
C,o!~oo~I!o~ 
NeW' RoehtUe 
It. neo lUl , Cbile 
Upper Lille 
Chelul . MUI. 
Bu«alo 




NeW' York Ci.y 
HamptoDB~;::; 
F.rminJ'lon, COIID . 
lib,. 
Altoon., Pa . 
l'ttillldelphio , Pa . 
Ne" Bri,Mon 
A .. oH 
Hem~~:: 
Coboe. 
Ri<h", ,,,,d, V • . 
Hlcken .. ck , N. J. 
New Yo, k Citr. 
Honolulu, H.",.li 
Honolulu, H . ... ii 
D,idr.porl. Conn . 
Ba ll.mo,e, Md. 
Mili on, P • . 
Se. lord, D.l 
POri Arth u" Tu 
Ed ward l _ille , PI , 
New Y .... k Cily 
Sc be aec.idy 
Wel1( helle ' , PI . 
... ,. 
O .. ea parl, II, 
O,,,,"port, Ia. 
KU nloIdlle, 1'1· 
New York City 
Nt .. York Citr 
O .. ~.!:.:~ 
Brooklr a 
SII'1III<>p Spri .. ,s 
Middl elown 
Utica 
s..U Lake City. mah 
Ne ... Yo,k Cit , 
New York Cil y 
lih. co 
Iih. to 
SlIm' ord, Conn . 
STUDENTS 
P\u""O. (Mi .. ) I. F. 191a A Sa,e COUele BeU 12, lib. UOI_X 
Pau.eJ. C • .M. 1111 A, 30:1 Mltcbell BeU lU-W, Itb . "~ 
II BeU II, lib. 1139_X 
,"'~:1~1:~':~i" l':~.loot-W. lib. '" BeU u.s. IIh. 338-C 
Rodeloll. J . A. ltlS A 108 Cook 
Rad/ord. C. F. 19U C 116 Ferri s PI. ttl •. 571_'1' 
Rattt.J.A. Gnd Y. M.ClA. BeIl 2U-W,ltb . Ut 
Ra",.,e, a. W. 1911 .111 106 Cook lib. UI-X 
Raonin •• R. 1111 C Cosawpolitan Club Bell tS3-I . lib. Ta 
Ram .. " C. H. 1t11 M 220 Eddy Bell f96-1 
Kud, L. P. 1911 A III Osmun PI. It b. 71I-X 
Raadopb. G. E. F. ltll M '02 Colle,e Au. Itb.6U-C 
Ra",e, I. Itla A un Cook 
Ra",er. L. S. S,e.: Ao; 211 Liodeo An . Ith . U$ 
Raallle" G. If. 1111 V 603 E. BLllhlo I ti. ll5 
Ra",. G. W. 1116 C 01' SI~ut An. Bell ,n. lib. "'-X 
Rapp, W. J. I,n A, 113 Cook lib. U~C 
Rappaporl. S. 19U A ICM Collece A.e. 
Ra,eI', G. "- 1911 .III 106 Hia;b.b.nd PI. li b. 611 
RaH",.n, R. P. lnl M 
a.._u .. eo, A. T . Grad Itll M.D. 2CM Lindeo A.e . 
" 
H.r~ime, 
New York City 
Brooklrn 
Oll"'i.,. It ... .,. 
Pt. Rithmond 
Dalton, Man. 






C.bo Ro;o, P. R. 
AlbanJ 
Brookl,.... 
Allantic CiIJ. N. J . 
Bulf. fo 




J .... ~luo 
Roland P"rk. Md 
Ralbbun, MI .. ) A. B. lUG A Prudence Ri ll~y BeU 102', Itb. IIU_C 
Raub, S. J. 1911 A, 206 Fairmounl A.e. Itb . 141_X 
Rannel, W. C. 1111 M 11' Eddr BeU 306-J 
Pto .. o, Uta .. 
Oneonl, 
Lu •• , ne P •. 
Wu M"lto" , b. C. Ray, A. B. Orad 103 Ricbland P. li b. US 
Rayfield , F. 11 . a l a C 1 Ce nl .... 1 Ave. BeU 373, II h. t g,-X 
Rayford, P. J. 1915 A, lOS McG ra .. PI. Bell 1&9, Ith. 226 
Raymond, A. A. 1111 C 222 Eddy BeU tn-J 
Raymore, H. B. 1911 Ai a. Df}'den Rd. Bell UI-W, lib. 90.x 
RamUlI, S. IU' AI 130 Cascadill. H.n Ith.'15 
R.,...oldl , H. till M 81 Sbeldon Court Bell 660_W, Itb. I .. 
ReI, G. P. au A ,1$ Unin .. ~t,. Av.. BeU lot. fl h. nl-x 
Read, E. C. tll'M Hillere sl BeU 329, It ... ," 
Read. S. A. IU' M Hillcrest BeU sn, fib. U' 
Read, W. a . 19n M Hillcrest BeU sn, li b. 'M 
R~.der, C. H. lUI A, 201 DrydeQ Rd. BeIl S"_J 
R.t>m.aQ, C. G. lUI M Foresl Ho",. l th . IIi 
Rebm ...... P. C. 1111 M S'1 S"eldon Court BeU ~60--J. Itll . I~I-X 
RKtor, C. H . ItI1 AI. Foresl Home lib. "I_X 
Rtdwood,J. P . 1111 C In Li .. deD Aye. lib. 1'5-Y 
Reed, A., )t. 1'17 A, Sit Sle ... rt Ave. BeU In, Itb. 534·X 
Reed, M.n ) B. M. Inl AI; Sa,e CoDe,. 
Reed. E. B. IU' L 702 Univ.rsity An. BeU 2«, lib. 2114 
Reed, H. C. IU71A G,eycourl Eddy 
R.ed, L. V. 1917 M .D 130 E. U N.w York City 
Rted,T , B. II l iM .D 130E.U NewYokCIt! 
R.n. L. B. 19111 M 106 Ed,emoor Lan~ Bell' 4, lib. 196-X 
ReeN, F. S .• jr. 1"1 A 133 Cu.,.dilla PIc. IIb.101·Y 
R.n ..... IMil . ) M. lUI M.D. PrudeDte Rsley BeUtOn 
Ruy., E. S. lUI M 206 CoDe,e Ave. 
R .... e, P.W. 1917A, 302Bf}'. ntAu Jtb.719 -Y 
R..,n, Mill) I. E. IU, A Sa,e CoUe,e BeU n. IIh . UOI-X 
R.",n, l' J . lUI V 603 E. BulJalo BeD 120, Jl h. 385 
Rtp .. , . E It l l AI 117 Dryde .. Rd. II h. 117_C 
Re","" S. P. I ' ll V 103 E. BulJ. lo lib. S61 
Re.e",t,ei(;". T. IU' C 
ReP.'lull, H. 1111 A, ForeSI H ome II". III 
Re.b, D. C. 19n M IU Ouarrr BeU IOlt_W, Itb. UO-X 
Reich, W. B. Ill. M 60IDryden Rd . It ... " I--C 
a eichert, C. J . tU? A.c IS? Eddy 
R.ichle. a . C. A. 1'17 A.c 603 E. S.o..,. Bell 101, lib. 31' 
ReicI, R. D. un M.D. I0Il 51. Nicbola. A¥t . New Yorlr CitJ 
Reid, W. T. 1111 C SOl Dryden Rd. 
Reid,. IMln ) M. M. Grad UH MOille An. IIh . IU-X 
Reilelulb. (Min) E. A. Slit<: A, 111 OU A .... Be Il17S-1, IIh. I I-X 
Reife" I . M., jr. 1111 M 110 Sa,e PI. BeU 021-1 
Reime r. F. H . Iue M 208 W illiam, Itb. 711 
Rein, L G,Id (N. Y M.D.) S13 Bradford 51. 
ReiOLuer. L. T. lUI C S02 Eddy Itb. UI--Y 
Reioler, P. R. Itn Ag 231 Lind.n An. 
Relt ... , M. L. Itll A, 120 Linden Me. JIb . IU-C 
Reller, O. A. I I1I1t-' Rid'e. ... ad Road BeUII05, Itb. 617 
L .. ks~iUe, N. C. 
Cbiu,o, Ill . 




Ne .. Yo. k Cit, 
H.mhur, 
Nortb Milwautta , Wi, . 
Nort" Milw.ukee, Wi,. 
North Milwtuke", Wi,. 
New Y",k CitJ 








Ne .. York City 
Naw Y "k Ci!.J 
A ~bey;Ue. N. C. 
Ilion 
Ne .. ~~rl~it~~' 
Ri .. erbe.d 
Mattlluck 
W"U ... iU, 
ToLd ... , O . 
WeUl riU, 
New York CilJ 
Ne. York Cit, 
DaILn , Tu. 
Ne ... Do,. 
New York CiZ 
SoIItb Ora",e. N •• 
5.: ..... «1' , 
B.ooIdrn 




Bam..,o ... Md. 
Buff.lo 
Glo.e ... \Ue 
51. Louil . Mo. 
CORNE LL UN IVERSITY 
Rem ey, W. B. 1916 A, 308 f . irmount Ave. 
Renn., N. 1916 A 1:.1 Central Ave. Bell 268, I tb. S30 
Re p\,. R. C. 1916 L Y. M . C. A. 
Rethe. H. V. 1917 A n6 CUCIodilla H.ll ItIl.9n_Y 
Reutrrshan M. A. 1916 Ar sa Eddy It h. &26 
WUhi0r,0D , D. C. 
Pitt . old, MUI. 
Boli .. r 
Bu8010 
Sa, Harbo, 
Bulaca ll, P. I. 
Kansa. City. Mo. 
Reyes, H. 8. R. 1918 M 113 Ou. ny Ben 1012_W, Itb. UO-X 
Reymond , P. L. 1916 M 81S W. il e Ave. Be U 631. tho 701 
Reyno Y. Grad 615 S. Coyne- Bell 921-J 
Reyno!ds , A. J. 1n8 AI 112 Uulversity Ave. Truman.bur, 
Reynolds, F. A. 191T AI 612 University Ave. Ithac. 
Reynolds, J. A. 1918 '" lOt Colle,e Aye. I tb.17'_Y Rocbe"er 
Reynolds , M. W. 1918 AI 628 Stewart Ave. lohDstoWD. PI. 
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SObw.d ro .... S. 1911 M.D. 80 Essu St. New Yo.k City Ne .. York City 
Seb.wa ler. l,o. H. 1911 Ac 110 S. Albany Bell 2n-J Sanlo," Sprio,. 
SeIl .... I., B. 1911 A, 103 Cook lib. ",-X B.ook l1a 
SO b .. aru, B. H . 1915 A, 117 DeWitt PI. Hh . 133-Y West Ne .. Bri.lb'on 
SobWall>, E. L. 1911 A, 111 DeWitt PI. IIb.I3S_Y W . N . .. Bri,blo" 
Scbwartz, 1. R . lUI L 210 Dryden Rd . l 'h.Ul poulhkeePl i. 
Sch .. anz, t. C. 1911 A 131 Lind . o A... Ne.. ork CUy 
Scb .. artz, S. 1911 A, "' Linden A.. . Brook]y" 
Scbwalb, S. J., J. . 1911 AI 201 Df)'de" Rd . Ne .. Orleans, LtI. 
Si:b.anbach, l Misl1 O. P . 191 ~ A Prudent e Ril ley !th. 21 ~Z_X I! rooklyn 
SOh.anblt h ... P . L. 191 'A, 125 C •• b eriae ITh . t02-C BrOOklyn 
Seb. .. einler .... L. 1911 Ali' 60s E. Seaeel BeU 105 West Otl e l e. N. J. 
Seb. . ... ha M . JU'M tH Stewart IIh . liS Glltsport, Pa . 
Sellepp', F. P . 1911 C 121 Dela .... re Ave. I lh.916 £I",hll'" 
SooJleld . J. D. 1911 AI S11 Df']'den Rd . IIh. 1U-X Coodor 
Scott, F. B., J •• lUI M 110 Stt_ n Awe. SY,r!tu."" 
Scali. P. L. 191. M tit Stewart Ave. BeU no, !th. I01_X y ..... 
5oo'l'ille, R. I . Grad ' G. rdea A.e. 1111. 1010 PIai .. wiUe, COnD o 
Seudder. G. F. 1911 M .D. III W. 13 SI. New York Ci'y Glal,onbuf)'. Con ... 
SC".e ....... T . R. lUt M 306 Eddy 1'I. 0ticoke, P". 
ScUll, ". R. 1917 V 223 l.inn Oleaa 
5olIn , H. n. an M 281 C.s".dilla Hall BeU lOt, !tb. U2-C Pe"lIeld 
mia, J. 1918 l. S10 CoUe!e Ave. B~)'o""e 
SUmln, B. N. P . 1911 C '", Central An. BeU 268. Ith . UO Brook lyn 
Sumu •• Vi a B. Ins C 3~~ CuoadiUa HaU S O" lS2 h r. 'n· x BrookLyn 
Seorle • . H. N. 1911 M 626 Thu.ston An. BeU '''· W, IIh . 823·C En t OtlnRe. N. J . 
Se ... , C. H . lUI A {Cheln ) 116 Dela .... e A . . .. llb. 13S Holyoke. 1',h .. 
Sene., L. B. Itt1 A'. 62' TbutSlo" An. BeU '''.W, lib. IU·C B.ook],.. 
See, II. iI. ttlT A, aran H aU BeU 511, !th. t llO Ne .. Yo.k C,ty 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Cbatha .. 





Mil.auku. Wi •• 
Minn •• poUt . MinG. 
Bulla lo 
Shamokin, PI . 
Ne. York City 
!'fe .. Y"rk Cit, 
Bulli lo 








No", York City 
East ..... Pa. 
Pod.kiU 


















Warne. P a. 
lI h1.ca 
Ca mden. N. J. 






-" Shlnlhal, Chiu LeR., HonO(>,. FaU. 
Om·hl.Bu~:t~ 
Sch.neolad, 
NI" York Cit, 
Ne .. Y .. rk City 
Tr., 
Harlford. C."". 
B,id,eport . CO"". 
F ... ..rn. 
Ralo~h, N. C. 
IIh.oco 





Chicoeo. Ill . 
Syracuse 
Ne .. York CiI, 
R. d Hoot 
Brooklrn 
O ...... pOfl. , ,,,,, 
Baltimore, Md. 
ST UDENTS 
Sblll1lLl.n, IMIII) H. C. 1$1$ AI PrtodtnU Ri lJtr 8 tU IOU !tb. IU .... X 
SbIlUO, A. 1111 A.I sn Linden A.e. 
ShIllIJ, G. L. 1f11" L 'U Stewart A"e. BeU 664 I tb .. t 
Sbllln, R. M . 1f15 C IU Stewout AYe. BeU 164, II~ 4" 
S~u ..... n, W. D. M. 1911 M 304 StewI" A.e . 
Silca, R . E. lUI L 318 Elmwood A.e. 11.10. tU 
Si~", E. L. lua A 101 R i,hland PI. BeU UO-J 
Si~", B . W. Grad 106 H i,bllond PI. BeU JZO-l 
Sie~ra, W . D. 1111 A ", Stewa" Au. BeU 396 lib 6U .. X 
Sie,el. L. V. 1"1 A ... Sbeldon COUl1 BeU UO-W Ith 141 
Sle,el, M . I'" A [Cbem. , 201 Dl"]'dell Rd . Bell dt-J · 
Sie,et, W. Ina A.I 108 Catberine 
Sierlr, L. C .. 1915 V 413 Dryden Rd. BeU l OOt·W 11.10. 431 
S!crk, R. G. au Ag 300 Hi,hland Ave. Bell n .j, IIh . U7 
S'Isby, R. E. lua AI 110 S. Albany Bell U7-J 
Silber J. lUG A 701 E. Seneca lib . no_x 
Siler, 't. H. 191' M 3n Waite AYe. I tb.2M.X 
Silnrsteln, L. J. Itli A, '09 CoUe,. Au. lib. 1IG.C 
SiQlOn, A. au A, 307~ Colle,e Au. 
Si ... ond . , P. G. 1911 A.I 128 Eddy 11.10.101' 
Si ... pSOn, (Mill) P. A. Ina M.D . II! Columbia 
SimpSOn, (Mill) R . V. J. an A Prudence Rilley Ben IOU. hb. 11S1_X Sia~boircP. V. nn AI 711 E . Seneca Itb. 677 
~er, l... W. lU7 A 130 Dl"]'d~ Rd . BeU 11S_W 
Si",ne, H . S. I'" A 239 Lillden A"e. Ith . 1U_C 
Sil_, H. S. lUI AI '(18 ~dell Rd. 
Sis-, S. R. 1111 Ac iOO UD, .. e.5i1r A"t. Bell III, Itb. ua.c 
Siriln , L I . lUI A IU DTrden Rd. 
SkilIIILI.n, (;. S. IU6 V 413 Dl"]'den Rd . BellIOOt. W, 11.10. 4.n 
SIlinD .. , L. R. 1911 A.I 306 CnUele Au. IIh. 401 .X 
Skinner, R. A. l UI C 30S Collele Au. IIh. Its-X 
Ski""", (Mi.l) W . 1915 A IChem) Sa,~ Colle~e Bell n, IIh . IHO 
Slulo:, C. M. 1911 AI 'O~ Dryden Rd. Uh. 1I1_1 
SLnk, D. S. 1911 V III E. Sta te Itb. UI-C 
SLattery, T. A. 1911 A (Chem) 711 Stewa. t An. BeU 176, IIh . UO .. X 
Sleepe., H. R. 1111 Ar l ~ Central An. BeU 218, !tho ISO 
Slimm,]. B. I.n A (Chem) til C .. e~ diILa IIlU 11.10 . 9I2-Y 
Slitl.l<ar , E. T. 1916 A~ 13 South Ave. Be11 411 , !th. In 
SLoeum, C. L. Grd Fnres t B ome 
5L",,"m, 8. 1911"" 210 Lind e" Ave. !th. 10 
51" I . L. 1917 M.D. IU LesinIton Ave. He .. York City 
Sa.aft., J . C. lUI M U enroe "BeU ''',lIh. no 
Smiley, D. P. 191' A I" DeWitt PI. IIh. nl·I 
Smitb, A. E. Itl' A.I 208 Oel.J. ... e A. e . BeU IGI'.J 
Smith, A. G. Spee AI II East A.e. Itb. tJGl ·C 
Smith. It.. LItiS A 101 Stewart A.e. Uh. " I_X 
Smitb, A. H. It11 M n1 E. Bullalo Bell t24-1 
Smilb, B . Itil M 111 E. Bullalo BeU U3-W, !th. 3it 
Smitb, B. A. 1111 M 20& Pairmou"t An. lIb 141·X 
Smitb, C. A., Jr. 1911 A 103 MeG .. w PI. 
Smitb, C. B. lUI M 110 So,e PI. BeU enol 
Smith, C"I D. 1111 AI In Rilhland PI. II . 76 
Smitb, Clillo.d D . III M Uelll"<lC Be U III, IIh. 330 
Smith, C. 0 It16"" 407 Dryden Rd . 
Smith, C. R. l UI A ,Chem) R . F. D. S I th. Oanb, 12 
Smith, C. V. Grad a04 E. Sellec .. 
SmiTh, O. McDou!.L 19 11 M Llen.Dc Be ll U S, !th. 33G 
Smith, D . Mennel 1915 A I Cell" .. 1 An. Bell SU. l UI.. Itt·X 
Smith, E. It11"" 206 Linden Au. lib . 2" X 
Smitb, IMi n ) £ . C. 1911 At Prudence Ri.ley Bell IOU. Ith . 2U S·X 
Smith, £. £. 111' A 301 Eddy lib. 411 
Smitb, £. II. lUI Ac lit Linden A ..... Ub . l81 
Smitb, £. M. 111'"" SI' Cuudill.J. Pk. IIh. IS1 
Smith, £ . L. It!"t M 110 Stewart Au. BeU In 
Smitb, ELlaSOD R. Spee Ar R. P. D. I Itb.. .0 ... 10, 
Smitb, £,.""t R . G .. d 108 Parter 
Sm.ilh, P. J . 1111 M In LiDd~ Au. IIb. ?7 
Smilh. P. Mel:. 1911 A.I 107 C.therine Ub. US 
Smith, F. W. 1111 A I Celliral Au. 
Smitb, (Mill) G . E. 191' A.I 20& S. Geau.. I tb. 6to 
Sm.itb, G. H . 1111 Ar 201 CoUe,e AYe. IIh. 191 
Smith, IMill) H . C. 19U A Prudell.e Ri sley Bell 1011, Uh. I l at-C 
Smith, H. C. In1 M 313 Wall Au. BeU 131 11.10. "1'01 
Smitb, H. P. It" A, 301 Boyant A.e. lib. au 
Sm.ith, H. H. Itll M 301 Eddy Itb. UI _X 
Smith, H. L. It" A, 106 Cook !tb. ua x 
Smith, IMi,") J. E. 191& A Sa,e Colle,e Hell 12, IIh. 2\32 .. X 
Smitb 1. M. lUI L 21. Linden Aye . IIh. T7 
Smith, eGo ll11a M US Bryant An. Be11911.J 




SUII .. tel .. 
SUnu.telt. 
Pitt. bur, h. Pa. 




New Yorlr Cit, 
Ne ... Yorlr Cily 
Allie .. 
Attiu 
Sara top Sp.in!, 
Buffa 0 
Ithaca 
Hew Yo.1I Citt 
H~w Yorll Cit, 
Weal Dou., O. 
B.ooktJII 
Hew York City 
BroolllJ11 
G~" 
Tru .... n. bur' 
Sherbura_ 
Potsd .. m 
B.oolII)'ll. 
No .... i. b 
whW(>04 
New Yorlr Cily 
Rocioealer 
81 • • k Riu r 
Spuul. tor 





Wor ... l~k 
St. Duldl , Pa. 
Itha .o 
North TOl\.lllwandl 
T ... d weU 
&lIoD Wlldi", 
New York City 
CoUele Park, Ga. 
SOl.J. ...... nc. 
Cbeater, W. Va. 
Butlolo 
Ith •• a 
Sou lh Bend, Ind. 
Woo. ter, O. 
R. F. D. S, Ith . ... 
Cr .. rlordni1le, h,d . 
Eli.abelh, N. J. 
1 ..... tt e, P l . 
Brook lrn 
Hew York C, I7 




R. P. D. I, Ith.oca 
Ob.orLin, O. 
GreeDport 
Spollane, W ... b . 
Fttdericlr. hW"f;Jo!':.; 
Ithaca 









CORNELL UN IVERSITY 
BeD Ut-J 
lUI_X 
1111.. 117 ~:,;:li:i;~~11it:l~~~~j:~·;:·:iil'lr-X IOU, 1111.. 'UI-C 
Bell H, I tb . 2l06-X 






Balt imore, Md. 




















u ce"iU., "," , 
Ilboo .. 




Ne .. York Ci'l Bo,l ta\'. . 
N."YOT ei , 
B.oolo;l]1I 
ToledO, O. 
PbiW",bur" N.J . 
~~: 
Mo . . .... 
Lo",-en, M ... . 
Ntw Yolk CU, 
L, ,,doll";J1e 










New Y...-k City 
Ne .. York Clly 
Brooklyn 
Wu hin, lon. D. C. 
New Y..,.k City 
01 •• n Burl'''I'o" Fill" MII.,,",o i •• Mil"'. 
WI. h""ton, D. C. 
J. ct_yin. , Fla. 
Broold,.., 
, n • 
STU DE NTS 
Stl.rtIer. C. 1911 M 400 Hia.hla.od A.e. Ben 111, IIh. 1n.x 
Slartley, U. M. lUG AI; 214 Thllr.toll Ave. Ben 213. W , IIh . 211 
Sinsbul")', C. F. l~tD AI; Foresl Home 
S!o~sbllr1, N. P. 1918 C No. ~ Engine ROllse 
SlaniOll , C. 1918 Ag U3 Conege A~e. I lh. 76G 
SlIniOll, D. T. lUG M 6 Soulh Ave. Ben :109. IIh. 834 
Sllnloll, E. N. 191& A (Che m ) 101 Ed,emoor Lane BeU 614, !Cb. 1.6-X 
Sw>ton. H. F. 1916 M lOt Edgemoor Lane Be ll &74 , !Ch. 196-X 
SI.pley, E. R. Grad 114 Eddy Bell 306-1 
SI01l<wealher, 'Miss) D . A. 1916 A, ltD Elmwood Ave . IIh.181 
Starr. C. F. 1911i C 313 W.ite Ave. Ben 531, !CI!. 701 
Starr. F. H. 1916 A \I Cenlr.l Ave. Bell 42. !Ch. 803 
Swr, Miss) R. 1911 A, SaCe Conece Bell U 
St..-relt, (Miss ) C. C. 1918 A 311 Elmwwod A~e. IIh. 781 
51_soh, B. H . 19tD A, 319 ColleCe Ave. IIh.491-Y 
Stltin. D. C. 1918 AC lU Highland PI. III!. n 
Siaunton , W. P .• jr . 1911 Ar &16 Univ.r sily An. Bell i", IIh. 331·X 
Ste,., . J. W. 1918 A (Chem \ 218 Delaware Ave . BeU GU· M. !th. UI·C 
St.ams. R. O. 1916 Ag 407 Ell1Iwood Ave . Bell 62O-J, IIh.108·X 
Slecker, ,Mi •• ) M . L. Grad Sage CoueCe Bell '2, IIh . 2HO-X 
Sledman. E. R. 1919 M 130 Dryd.n Rd. Bell 785-W 
Stee]e, Min , C. M. G r. d Fore SI H ome 
51«]. , E. W. 1918 C StD Eddy Ilh. U4-X 
Steele. L. J. 1913 Ag 409 Dryden Rd . Bell lU-R. IIh . U 5 
51..,]., M . H . 1911 L H illcr.sl Bell 329, Ith. 9 U 
Sleer, H. B. Grad 22& Eddy IIh. 136 
SI.ff.n •• H. G. 1918 A, 216 CascadiUa PIt. IIh. 837 
Siein, A. I. 1917 Ag 221 Linden Ave. Be ll U3. ] 
SI.in. M. 1916 C S06 E. Se " eca !th. &75 
Sleinbrenner,l. P. 191& L 133 U"dell Ave . 
51. nrock. F . K. 1918 M 206 Dryd e" Rd. IIh . "1. X 
Sle]jes, M. lU5 C 203 Williams Ilh. Ul·y 
Slenlterc. C. 1918 L 129 Lind ell ,\Ye. IIh . I85_Y 
Siellbllck. P. A. 1917 AI 401 C .... adilLa Han, BOK 67 IIh.9r,o...y 
Sle~he .. s, C. W. 191G A 2 C~nlrd Ave. B eU U . 1111. S03 
Stephe".oll, G. B. 1916 C 611 E. Se"tea Bell U2·W 
Sle"henoon. R . C. 1915 AS 
Sleph...,,,,,,,, (Miss) L. M . 1916 AI; Sa,e CoUece Bell H. I lh. 2l40- X 
Sle ... , A. L. 1911 A (Chern ) 30J W.it Au. Bell U7·W 
Sletu , H. E. 1917 A, l ot WilLialll s IIh. U G_C 
Stetuhercer. R . O. 1911 M 200 Wi]lard Ave. BeU 386. I lh. 710 
51 ..... N. D. Grod B el,hls Courl Api.. Ilh. SlO-C 
Sine, R. P. lUG A& 214 Thursto" Ave. BeU 2!S_W, l lh . 211 
Slevens, C. L. 1916 M 226 Casu dllla H aU BOI 41 Ilh.9G1_C 
Slne"s, G. M. 1916 A 1 CeIlIU] Ave. Bell 373, IIh. 19'·X 
Sine"., G. B. 1918 Ag Gil Siewart Ave. Be1l764·J 
Stne,,_, H. A. 1917 A 121 Drydell Rd. IIh.611·C 
Sie-oe"s, M i •• ) M. D. 1917 Ag Prude .. ce Risley IIh . UG4 
Ste-o ..... P. H. 1915 AI 210 College Au. Ith. 185_C 
Slevens. R. B. 1918 A, 112 Hi,hla"d PI. BeU 36t-M 
Sln...,,,,,n, (Miso) L. V. 1916 A Sage CoUe, e Bell U, I lh. 2106 
Siewart. P. W. 1916 A The Knoll BeUID7-W, III! 116 
Stewart. L. W. 1911 M 409 Collec" Ave. I lh. 1&O-C 
Stewart , R. E. 1917 AI; 638 Siewarl Ave. Bell lOU·W 
Slil8Oll, 1. B. 1918 L 311 W. MiD 
Slills , T. G. 1915 AI &05 Dryde" Rd. IIh. 7II -X 
Slobb8, W. M 191G A 1918 M .D. 102 Casca dilla Bell ".W, Ith. 26-C 
Slob • . (Mi •• ) ) . R... 1917 M.D. liS W . 57 SI. New York City 
SlockinC. W. H . 1915 M 128 Dryden Rd. BeU UG-W. lib. 90-J: 
Sloo:klon, C. A. 1918 Ag UO Collele Ave. IIh. 7U_C 
Siockton. W. S. 1916 M 200 Willud Ave. B. 1l 3Sf;, IIh. 710 
Stodd01d, A. 0 1916 M 401 Dryden Rd. Ben 13$-W. Ith. G6I 
Stokes, A. McG. 1915 M.D. 1St E. 24 SI. New York Cily 
Siokoe, (Mi •• ) R. I. 1911 Ag Prud. nte Ri s]ey Bell 102&. Itl! . 2154 
5101., A. F. 1911 C lU Dryde .. Rd. IIh. 90 
Slo .. e, (Mi.s ) D. A. 1911 Ag 116 Perris PI. lib. U8·Y 
Sto"e, E. S. 1917 V 30. CoUese Ave . IIh. 482-X 
StOlle. I . r. 1916 M Ul Li"den Ave . IIh. 169_Y 
SIOIIe, 1 . L 1~1& M 128 Lirtn II h.838-X 
Slone, M. 1915 C 111 De Wi tt PI. II h.833·Y 
Slon., N. S. l 'JU M LleM OC BeU 198, IIh. 330 
Slone. S. E. 1915 Ag 11' Cool< I lh . 635 
Slon.broker, D. E. 1911 A 
Sionemall. P . F . 19U A Rid gewood An. Be ll801 
Stolthik. l . 1916 V In Calberi"e Ith. 333·X 
SIOIZ, J.I:. 1916 M 61' SI.watl Ave. BeU GG'. IIh. 489 
Stouffer. P. M. 1911 A (Chem) 239 Linden Ave. IIh . .1"-C 
Stoul, B. F. Spec M.D. Wood.lock H Ole] Ne w York Clly 
St .... nd. H . M. 1911 A, 14( Linn 







Chi .. ,o, Ill. 
G roue lie . Mich. 
Grosse li e. Mich . 
G~Il .. eo 
Bioolll~·~h~t!; 




Jersey Cil y, N. J . 
Los Anaeles, Cal. 









New York CilJ 
Brookly" 
Ni. !:aoo:~t: 
New ~ork City 
New York City 
Union Hill. N.l. 
Brooklyn 




Palerson. N. J. 
Philade]pbia, Pa. 

















Ne w York Cily 
Couder 'I.'!!I"t, Pa. 
1.cl<50"v'lIe~ Fla . 
Bristo!, t;onn. 
Hartford, Conn. 








Wa u""u, Wi • • 
Woodbiu e, N. J. 
MemphiS. Telln. 
Columbu • • O . 
Co" ey IslaDd 
C .... fton, Pa. 
Mercer.bur,. Pa. 
San Antonie, ItUS 
Ja mesloW1l 
Chic. , o. III. 
8. CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
". 
Ith. ns-c 
. -i''' .. :;·.·.''U-~h. 864 
"1,.:,~~:,~~fo.':1!~ Be ll n, Ith. 2132_X I .n 
Tlbe., D. P., Jr. ltll L 
Tiber, Mi.l, H. Itl l A Sa,_ ColleCt BeU It, lUI. 11M 
TJ1I, H. W. 1'17 AI: UO Willard W" Be U tOO, lib.. au 
Taft, L. M., y. 1t1l A, 110 Cook lib. U' 
Tall, It. L. Spec AI 1l1Iac. R. D. I I tb. lI(I..y 
TIJC' '' ' D. C. Ill' '" U! 5Ie_, \ A~e. Be ll lon_M 
TI ll ., M. S. IUS A, 517 E. Hull'. lo Bd t .,.. , 
T. U ......... F . G., jf . 1911 M Llenroc BeU Itl, Itb. no 
T . ... ble, P. A. de Itll A, iOfo E. 8ull'I Io BeD .7S·R 
Tamblyn, G, M. 1916 A 300 Hi, hllond Au. Bell ta-I . Ith. 961 
T ... ,. M. K . It1' M 104 II. St. t. 
To",. Y. I'll C S08 Delaware Au. Be1l1011 _J 
Tl nner, O. P. 1918 A, 614 E. Bu~ .Lo Be ll "t. It". &BI-X 
npolo ... , S. B. In? AI 902 N. Tiop lib. ote..y 
Tl Ppa", P. G. Ond Pornl Hom. lib. ' I_Y 
TIP_ n, K. A. ltll AI 111 O. mun PI. Ith. 711-1 
Tarbell, ,Mi •• ) D. Itlii A 110 N. Genen Sen Ut 
aid,twoooi. N. J. MI __ illt. Po. 
,,,. York City 
St ....... is. Mo. 
, ..... 





Germani • . Po . 
, ... 
Wlnaetka, nt. 
Ballllno ••• Md . 
MOIItcLaI •• N.J. 
Il.ooldl" 




It""" It""" Roth ... t .. 
Blook/I." Shl.moIr~~ 
11' . .. Yark Cit, 
Bullolo 
Winaiptl, Cu. 
Spri", field, M ..... 
St. Loui • . Mo. 
Ithota 
Tient.in. Chi ... 
Ranoolll'-;lle 
"'u, hku paie 
H a<ldon Reichl s, N. J. 
N •• RlKb.lI. 
N . .. Palll 
New"" 
.. " Ithaca 
HoILand Palul 
Ol o .. i n. 
AlbiOCl 
M .... 
N • • YOlk City 
Pt"Ladelpbil., Po . 
Mon .. ]" 















If. w York Cit, 
Ith&u 
Townd. , Pa. 
Wilm.ln,tOll, Del. 
Ed,t .... tet. N. J. 
Wilke. Ba,,~ Pa. 
Slit Cheun. (;hina 







'.ii:!!~t;f:::2;1,!~eu 1111. 1,a.-:I ~ BeU 178, lib. ' 17 
lib. tel 
Be U no, lib . 3M_lt 
" 
IIU" lf~w Yo,k City 
B'ookl11l 
SonlO. Domill,O. Wu t 100." 
..... d ... oro. Fa. 
Keu eriUe 
Cli"to" 
Blt .. i. 
Wil.m.illrtO", Dtl. 
51. Poul, MI .... 
B.ookb'o 
Wil.m.i"&loo, Dtl. 
Ro;'od Pa. k , Md. 
Pbiladelphl. , P •. 




Upper Red Hook 
CllltO" , ... . 
H. llon 
le ila" 




West D. "by 
L .. dlo .... lUe 
E .. llold. M ... . 
Ne .. Yo,k Ci ty 
Arl ppul<o b • • Soulh Indio 




H.'u . ... o. Lfolle Georle 
h b.oci 
Ciod !".:.o:t'l[ 
BI III ... ore, M d. 
Wih .. i",lon, Dol. 
Brooll111l 
Leb,"on . .... 
Br. lII..,e n. W. V • • 
0 .. ""k, 111. 
G,ccowicb 
Albaay 
E. Endo .. o, . ... . 
Am.berl t. M . .. . 
ChkI,o, Ill. 
Po,1 Richmond 
G ,a"ylUo, O. 
400, lib . I" El u Claire, W II. 




Piltobur,b, P • • 
FI ll Rl ..... Mu •. 
B.ooklJII 
Itbltl 
Frenn .. , N . ~. 
E . O . ... ,e, N. 
5ot>tll Gle". F. I 
Unio", S. C. 
Peek . .. U 
PiIl_b""II, PI . 
P;n_ bu r~lI , PI. 
Pill_bu" b , Pa . [ U, ,,riD. 
Detroll, Midi . 
I'rio " dlhip 
SyJpb", Sprin, " hul . 
W.ulltslla ll:-'~~ 
Wan • • 
Ne. Yo.k Cit)' 
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Delroit, M k:II. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Tillson, H . J. 1915 At Sarnes Hall S en 561, !th. su o 
Til.on. H."'. 1918 A~ 10~ Harva rd PI. Se ll ~66_W 
Morris 
Tuarka .. a, Tun 
Timmerman. A. P. 1917 M 4011 UnJ~er"'ty AYe. Sell 1U-M. lIh. S05-C 
Timmerman, J. P. 1118 A a South AYe. 
51. Louis, Mo. 
Lima. O. 
TIn(. L. I'f. 1918 A 228 Lindea Ave . S ell 143-1 
Tingue , G . A. 1915 A 129 Eddy !t1t.501_X 
Tin1(U'" G . P . 1915 A U9 Edd y IIh . $01-X 
Tinlr.ham. E. I. 1916 AI 10'l Wes t Ave. 
Tinkham, N. R. M. 1918 M 101 Wes t Ave . Sell 698, IIh. 13O-X 
Tinkle r, I .. G. 1915 A (Che rn) 129 Blair lib. 892·C 
TilUlerholm, A. R. 1918 A& iO'l Drydell Rd. 
Ti . dal e, E. M. au At 129 Eddy IIb. 501_X 
Titclleller. W. E. 1911 M 119 Dryd .... Rd. Ilh.671 
Tilsworth, (Min I B. E. 19IG Ag 9 Reservoi' A"e. 
Titus , R. B. 1915 Ag 411 Dryden Rd. Ith. US-X 
Tobey, C. R. 1917 A 113 DeWit! PI. Bell lGU_W 
Todd, J . L. 1918 M 40'l Cu ea dilla Ha ll, BOlL" 11 IIh.950-V 
Todd, K. W. 1919 C 8M Stewart Ave. IIh. NO-C 
Todd, Min! M. 1911 A Prudence Ris ley Sell 102&\lth.11&1-C 
Todd, w. 1'., j , . 1916 M 103 McG,aw Pl. B.ll 559, th.U6 
Tok svi, IMiss) S. K. 1916 A Sage Colle,e S ell92 IIh.21OB_X 
Toles, D. T. 1916 AC 406 Dryde .. Rd. lib. 181-X 
Toll . K. H. 1918 A 231 Eddy 
Tolman, E . B .. jr. 1915 M 616 Stewart Ave . 
Tomkins , W. M. 19IG M U 6 Siewart Ave. Sen 210, !th. S01-X 
Tolllli .. ".. T. F.I. 1917 M 207 Linden Ave. Ilb.7f3_X 
Tompkins , IMiss' H . M. 1911 AI SOl Dryden Rd. Bell 5lS_R 
Tompkin', S. A. 1911 AI 212 University An . IIh. 397 
Tonk • • H . C. 1916 C 618 Tburs ton Ave. S eU 6G9_W.!th. 823-C 
Toolan, I . E. 1916 L The Oaks Sell n" lib. In 
Topp. H. A. 1911 M no Williams IIh.112 
Torbe t, Mis. , H. A. lUI A, Sa, e Colle,e 51 
Torrance , R. S. 1916 C 30. Coll e~e Av e. !th. IO-X 
Torres . A. 1915 L 81A Sheldo .. Court BeU 460-1 
TorreYb Misl' E. M. Gra d Parkwa y. Cayuea Hei cbh Torroe a.l. R. 1918 C 123 Edd, Hh. 912 
Totbill. l. b . Grad 101 Quarry Ilh. 836-X 
Touzeau L. C. 1916 C 125 Colle,e An . Bell 90-W 
Towar. i!. J. 1916 A 111 Ste waTl Ave . Be ll 116. lih. no·x 
To ....... . R. E. 1918 A 100 Richland PI. S eD 320-1 
Townley , I. H. G,ad 601 E. Seneca hh. au_x 
To w" . end. A. S. 1911 AI 408 N. Gen evi Bell 585_R 
Townsend, C. E. 191& Al: l OB Parke, Hb. ,,,-X 
T" ",,,send, D . W. 1913 (; 308 Sr~ant An. IIh . 863 
Townsend. H. V. 1918 Al: 302 Mltchel 1111.. 114 
Town.end . (Miss) L. 1916 M.D. Osbom H all. \1.$ SI . New Vork City 
Townsend, P. W . lU& A liS Dryden Rd. lib. &71·Y 
Townsend. T. H. 1911 ", 406 Uni"e, s ily Ave. !t1t.761-C 
Tozier, W. S .• ir. Spec ", Forest Hom e lib.I86-C 
To . ... , F. W. 1')18 C Ithaca . R. D. 3 lib. Danby Li"" 
Trask. J. D .• jr. 1911 M.D. 131 E. 19 St. New Vork City 
Tnsk. w. I. 1916 A& 115 Linn IIh. 399-X 
T,.ve,. J. R. 1918 A Sa ~e Coll ege BeU 92 
Ttlvi •• A. D. 19IG '" 214 Tburs ton An . Sell 21S_W, Ill!.. 211 
T,u . O. L. 1917 A~ 125 Ed~emoor La ne Bell SH, hb. 195 
TreCUrllta, I . D. 1918 Ag iO'l Dryden Rd. 
T'e man. R. C. 1911 A 9IG E. State III!.. 521_X 
Trelhaway. R. C. 916 A 110 Edcemoor La ne Bell no, Iih. 869 
Trno,. K . R. 1916 M 4 The Circle Bell U3_W 
Treyor. ,Mi n ) M. 19U A 'Tbe Circle S ell 523-W 
Tri mble , J. F. 1916 M.D. 129 Lexi n](lon Ave . Ne w York Cily 
Trowbrid,e. W. W. 1915 V 'IS Dryden Rd. S eU l 009_W. ttb. n 1 
Trumb .. U, A. R. 1919 M tt7 Tbu .. ton Ave. !th. ",-X 
Trump, L. J. Spec AC 209 Willia ms Bell 166-J. IIh. 583_C 
Tu ng. K. C. 191$ M 201 Sry. ,,1 Av e. IIh.ln-Y 
1'6<) ... P. W. 1916 Ag 2011 Dela ..... e Ave . S . U 1018-} 
Tnbb •• W. I. 19l' AC 119 Dryde .. Rd . lib . 671 
Tu ck. A. G. 1919 M 114 Eddy Bell 206· J 
Tucker, (Miss) H. A. 1911 A Sage C"lleu Bell 92. IIh. 2140 
Tuell e,. J. B. 1916 L 211 West Ave. Bell 163, lib. 815 
Tuck er, '1". T. 1916 V 103 Linden Ave. lib. 565-X 
Tuft s . W. F. 1918 M 116 Ste wart Ave. S ell 1011_R 
Tn,,"icHfI , J. C. 1911 C ISO Dryd en Rd. BeIl18G-W 
TurnbuU, T .• 3d 1918 A 706 E. Buff.lo lilt. "3-X 
Tume" A. 1911 AI 212 FaU Creek Drive S eU 259_W 
Tn'ner, G . D. 191 C (02 Colle,e Ave. lib. 566-C 
Tu,ne r. J. J •• i" 1918 M 81 Sbeldon Court S eU 4.60-W, l Ib. U8 
Turner. P. L . 1916 M.l>. 14610 SI . Elmhurst 
Turner, W. W. 1910 M In O. mun PI. !th. S01 
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Wilk es -Sorre, Pa . 
Whit mall, M.s • . 
Provo. Utah 
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Pitts burcb, Pa. 
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STUDENTS 
Tutt le, E. P . lUI A SOCi CoUe,e Ave. 
Tutt le, H. 1916 A 11S Oak AYe. !th.l85 
Tuttle , M. H . HIli M S06 Colle,e Au 
'fullle , (Miss\ O. N. 1916 Ag SIi~e Coliege Bell n, I1h. Jl06 
Tyler, W . H. 1916 A 1M Volvers,ly Ave. Bel1 264 , lth.160 
Tymuon, ~ . P. 1916 M 40S Elmwood Au. BeU U$-W 
Ty""n , ,M,n) M . I. 1915 A U 4 Wall A~e. Boll S69-J 
Utland, J. 1916 Ag 102 H iuLand P l. Tth.71 
Uhl. V. L. 1916 M 211 W lOiams BeU S61_W 
Uhri, W. C .• Ir. 1915 Ar Rid~ewood Av e . Be1l606 I!h. 611 
UUmaD, D. L. 1911 A 109 Williams !th. U $-C ' 
" 
Honolulu , H . waH 
Pine Plaill. 
Honolulu , lIa ... aii 
lo U I Port 
J ohnsiown 
Wynnewood, P I. 
New York City 
Colnln& 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Butralo 
Itbae. UnaD, sl, W. R. 1915 A U S Stewart Ave. BeU 515_W 
Und erwood.l. A. J . 1919 M 111 E. Butralo BeU IOS.J, I lh. S29 
Una;er, W. l> . 1916 M 101 Edgemoor Lane Bd 514, !th. 196-X 
Up(l.e~ra~1 (Miss! H . 1916 A (Chem) Prode n, e Risley Belll0S6, flh . 21U _C 
Upp, J. w . , jr. 1917 M 702 Uni¥ersily Ave. B. n 264. It h. 250 
Urwnd, E. M. Grad S3 1 N. Geneva Be1l51~. W 
N.wark, N . J. 
Duquesne, Po. 
\>, ash., D. C. 
Schtuectady 
I th • .,. 
Ura.r, G. 1918 A 57 Sheldon Co.m Ben 4&o-J, I!b . 849 
UlIer, L- H . 1915 L 620 Tburston A .. e. Ben 176, !th. 817 
Vai l, A. C. 1916 M 238 LilideD Ave. BeU lon-W, !th. 6" 
Voll, D. B. 1911 AI 111 Drydell Rd. B.U 956_W. I!h. 977 
V.lelltint, A. 1. G. 1911 A I Ceutral Ave. BeU 4t, l th 8M 
Valderrama, M. A. 1911 C 221 Eddy II h 770 C 
Va ldes, J. M. 1916 M 706 E Butra lo Ith 683-X 
V .... AU"'" G . R. 1911 A 626 Sle .... r l Ave. 
Va .. Al.tyne, (Miss) E. Va" N. au M.D. 220 F elha m Rd . New Ro<hlle 
Van Amam. W. D. 1916 A (Chern) ue Sle"'~ r1 A¥ • . B.n 917, I!h . S32 
Va" Alia , R C. 1918 L sn BryaDI Ave . B~ll 91 B-J 
Van Alta , lMis.) V. G. 1911i A 215 Bryanl Ave. Bell 911J... J 
Van Bfocklln , F. R. 1916 A rCh.", ) 222 University Av •. ftb. U_X 
Van BfII.IIl, (Min) V. 1911 A Prudeoce Ris ley Bell 102&, IIh . 2UI-C 
Von B" ren, G. B. 1916 L 416 E. Sen~n Bell 3~0 
Vau Camp , P. M. 1911 C 10& CoS(:adiu... Fk. Bell UIJ...W 
Va n Campen , J . K ., jr. 1911 C Cascadaila Scbool B. lI 3U ... J 
Vao CI .... , H. B. 1911 Ai 177 Sle w. rt Ave. BeU 176, lib. lIiO-X 
Van derbilt. W. S ., jr. 1917 AI 614 E . BuBalo Ben IIf, Itb. "$-X 
Vanderslice, J. A. 1916 AI Ie",,,,, Bell 1n, lIh. 330 
Van Duoen. t. C. 1916 Ar 111 Osmun FI. ltb . 116-X 
Vall Dusen, L. B. 1911 AI Sl4 Dryden Rd. lIh. 77-X 
Van Dyke, E. L. 1918 A 217 Lindell A .... 
Van H oese" rMin) G. L. 1918 A, Sa,. Couel. Bell 92, lib. 21IK 
Vao Hora, R. C. 1918 AI U CueadalOa H . U Ih.91it 
Von Horson, J. M. 191& A SO l Eddy lth. t21 
Va .. ](ennen, H . H . U U M Riduwood Rd . B.lI OO~. Ith. 611 
V. " Keur. n, E. C. 1918 At 110 Cook lI h.2(1 
Van Keusen , \Miss) H . 1916 AI Sa,. College Bell 92, !th . 2106-X 
VaDJI, Mi n ) J. 1916 A 210 Oa k Ave. lib . 61 
VaDJI, T . W. 1916 AI 201 College Av •. Itb.692 
V. n Na",.n W. F. 1918 A 101 S . Aurora B. ll l1$-J 
Van Na lta, <Mi.s) M. 1911 AI 316 S Cayuga 
Van Order, (Min ) C. 1911 A, Sit W. S.n«. Bell 6S8-M 
Van Order, S. Spec Ag 321 Dryden Rd . 
V ... $ciok, R. H. SP"'" AI U2 Lind. n A.... Bell 103i-M 
Van $coy, (Miu ) A. C. 1911 At Prudence Ri sley BeI1 1026, Ith. IIU 
Van Valkenburg, R . L. Sp"", Ag lit Hilhland Ave. Bell 361-M 
Van V.lkenburgh, R. M. 1911i M 614 E. Buffalo B. U9U, lth.68S-X 
Van Wagenen, (MiSS) A. E. 1918 At 111 Cook lIh. 491-X 
Vutine, J . H . 1918 M 202 CnUec. A¥e . 
Vau&hn, lI. L. 1916 AR Bames Hall IIh.211 1_X 
Veler, B. A. 1911 A U I 'Stewart Ave. Be1l 1U-j 
V. lgutb , R. C. 1916 Az Ro.:kled, e BeU 6l0-W, tb.782 
Vermilyea, W. F. 1916 Ag 132 E. MiU IIh.n-Y 
Vutal, H. C. 1915 V U3 Dryden Rd. B.ll l 009_W, l th U l 
Viek,lI. E. Grad Sl5 CoUeg. Av •. II h. "SoY 
Vickers. J . H. 1917 M I ~ C.ntra! A .... Be ll 168, IIh. SlO 
Vidal, A. F . F. 1916 M 206 College Av e . !th.196 
Viedl , H . B. 191e M sao Wiu.o.rd Way Bell t OO, li b. 86e 
Vietor, H . 1916 Ar 1M Wes t A .... BeU 591, lib. U O-X 
Vi .... I. O. C. 191& C In Cascadiu... HaU lib. 962-C 
Vigorito, T. F . Sp« L 125 Hilhland PI. lib. 10 
Vincent, E. M. 19U C 120 Catberine IIh. 402. 
Fanwood, N. J. 
Friend Ship 
Media, Fa . 
Ridgewood, N. J . 
Cbio. &o. Ill. 
Trujillo, Liverty 
Malan,.s, Cuba 































Catawi ssa , Po . 
Wo«ester 
Iquiqu., Chili 




Chica go, m. 
Gua'yam~. P . R. 
Morr,,,own. N. J . 
1I1uL.,. 
Elmira. 
Pa ter""n . N. J 
Gosh~n 
Yonke .. Virpen. N. t. 191& A (Cb.",) 614 E. Butralo IIh. 68$-X 
Vi""';, A. 1915 C U& CoU.le AYe. B.U 481-W, Itb. &95 
Vi «aino, M . J . 191& C U S N. Tio&a 
SaD German, P. R. 
Vohr, J. H . 11116 M 352 Wait AYe. Bt U "0, !tb. 101_X 
Vollralh (Min) J . C. 1911 M SI3 Wail A.e. Bel1 n l , Itb. 101 
Vom Weiung, A. Itl' AI III CascadiUa Pk. lib. 131 
Voorll.es, I. N. 1911 AS 109 Colle,e A .... IIh. U2-Y 
VOlt , H .• jr. 11111 A '10 UDivereity Au . BeU 129,llb . 226-X 
Carden' S. Cuw 
Pittshurgh , Po. 
SheboH_n , Wi s. 
Brook ll'1l 
An 5ler"om 
Milwauke e, Wi •. 
8, CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Wukman, C. P. 191a A 1" Coll.le Ave. IIh. nl 
Wa,er. D. C. 191' A 1!H1 Cool< lib. S48-X 
Wacma .. , I. P . 1917 Ii. Ul Dryden Rd. lib. nil-x 
WI,ner, J!. R. au AI 11S Edgemoor Lalle BeU 3U, lib. 91 
W .. ",n, P. G. 1911 A 125 CoUeee Aye. 
WI Cller, T. R. 1911 I.e 419 E. SenecI a eU sa-I 
Wable, C. B. 1919 C In CoUe,e Aye. BeU 9G-W 
W'i t, Mis.) C. E. 1918 A Sa,e CoU.,e B.U" 
Wl it.l. F. 1916 M The KnoUs BeU U1_W, I tb. 716 
Wa;t e, 'Mrs.) J. 1916 It. '02 Eddy 
Wllli:ele,. M. 1918 A &00 Highland Aye. IIh. 111-X 
Walb' . D, N. A. 1918 C 114 Ste .... ft Ave. 
W. lbridge, (Mi •• ) H. I. 1918 M.D. Sa,e CoUe,e 
WI lcon, S. S. 1916 A 217 W U I Ave. Bell 815, lib. 7n 
W. ldbauer, L.J . 1917 A (Ch.", ) ~08 Williams hb.771 
Wald en, D. T. 1916 214 ThllC$IQn Ave. BeU 213-W, lib. 111 
Wa ldo. R. all A 501 Dryden Rd . 
Waldron, W. R. 1917 A (Cbem) t19 Eddy Hh.616-X 
Wa lker, C. H. lUi C 105 Highland PI. BeU 32o.-J 
W"l<ley, F. R. 1911 Ag 300 Highland Ave. Bell U-J, hh. 961 
Wall , H . C. 1911 A loa Harvard PI. Bell56~_W 
Wa U, J . J., it. 1916 C SSO Willard Way BeU 400, IIh. 8U 
Wallace, (Miss ) B. M. 1911 A Prudence Risley Belll026 
Walhch. K. 1911 M .D. sn Wa dsworth Ave. Ne w York City 
Waller, R. B. P. lU& V 1005 N. Aur .. ra 
Wa U. r, R. E. 1916 M 102 Uni y.nity ATe . Be U 164, Ith. 2&0 
Walli nl ford. D. K. 1"8 A ~2I Ste",art Ave . BeU 575_W 
Wall .. wer, H . H. 1911 M L1eflt<><: 
Walt er. C. F. 1911 AI 300 Righland Ave. BeU S8·J, hh . 961 
Wllzer, M. 1916 A 109 William Ith. U~C 
Wang, (Min ) S. C. 1918 A 916 E. State !tb.522-X 
Wanse r, P . 1911 M :U3 C .. Uele AYe. Ith. 765 
Warburton, R. A. 1911 M.D. 101 Union St. Brooklyn 
Warchovsky, H. 191& A 218 Delaware An. Ith. n~·c 
Ward, A. W. 1917 A 625 Uni "fersity AYe. 
Ward, D. C. 1911 Ag 1$0 Fall 
Ward, E. H. lUI M 121 Dryden Rd . 
Ward, Miss) E. E. 1918 A Sage C .. UeCe BeU 92 
Ward, K. 0. 1916 Ag 11 South A .... 
Ward, S. M. 1911 M U9 E. Seneca BeU 31-J 
W. rden, R. B. 1911 M 114 Eddy BeU 306--J 
Ward l. , F. W. Grad SII Elmwood Av • . !tb.913 
Ward ... ell, J . S. 1917 M 1 Central Ave. BeU 313, IIh. lU·X 
Ware, (Mi g ) L. M. 1915 '" Prudence Ri . ley BeU 1026, Ith.1Un 
Warn, (Miss) P . L. t911 A, Prudence Ri$l"y Be U lOU, hh. 2161 
Warne, C A. 1918 A 
Warner, A. D. 1911 M 621 Stewut AYe. Ith. U3 
Wa rner, C. A. 1917 A 203 Cucadilla Ban Box U Hh.9So.-C 
Warner, E. S. 1911 Ag 614 E. Bullalo BeU 911, lib . 685·X 
Warner, H. S. 1911 A 121 Dryden Rd. Ith. &77_C 
Warner, H , V. 1918'" 310 Coll.le AYe. IIb.62·C 
Wa rner, J. S. Spec Ag 409 Dryden Rd. BdI133-R, hh. 23~ 
Warner, K . B. 1916 M 415 Stewart Ave. BeU 210, Itb. S07·X 
Warner, L. C., 2d 1918 Ag S05 Dryden Rd. Ith. H2·C 
Warn"r, S. S. 1918 All in Quarry 
Warren , C. M. 19U Ag 515 Stewart Ave. BeU 917, Itb. 332 
Warren , R. G. 1918 M SheldoD Court BeU 460-J, Ith. 8U-W 
Warren, W. D. 1911 '" 406 University Ave. Ith. 161_C 
War. haw, D. 1916 A 109 Williams Ilh. U5_C 
Wasserman, R"J·r. 1915 A 113 Quarry 
Wasserman, M .. 1918 A 210 Dryde" Rd. Ith.831 
Wu~n, R.I. 1918 AI 113 Stewart ATe . Be1l272-J 
Waters, IMis. ) H . L. 1918 A Sag. CoUege BeU 92, Itb . 2106 
Watko. s, A. C. 1915 M 616 UniTersHy Aye. Ben 109, Ith. SSa.X 
Wltkins, C. B. 1915 C 506 Dryden Rd. Ith. U6_X 
Wat.kins, O. M. 1918 At 126 Catberine Ith.U9-C 
Wllt~n, J . P. 1915 Ag &00 University Au. B.U 511, Itb. 3Sa.C 
Watt, E. R. 1919 M 101 Willi.oms BeU 891-W 
Watt, ' Mi s.) M. 1915 A 101 Williams B.U 891-W 
Way, W. D. 1918 V 
We .... r, H. R. 1918 Ar 401 Dryden Rd. BeU 13~_W, IIh. UB 
We .... r,L. E. 1918 AI 214 Eddy !th.626 
Wehb, (Min) F. L. 1915 A Prudence Risley BeUI0U, ltb. tll2-C 
Webb, 1. G. Svec At Orchard PI. 8e1l166_1 
Wehh, (Min ) M. E. 1915 A Prudence Risley BeU 1021, Itb. 2151 
Webher, E II. 1915 Ag Prud. nce Ri sley B.U 1026 
Webber, E. F. U15 A~ Prudence Ril ley Belll021 
Webe r, C. M. erad 7G1 Ste ... rt AYe. Bell 156, I th.IOI-X 
W.ber, R. lUi C S01 College Ave. 
W.bster, C. S. ~ 1915 V 303 E. Bullalo Bell 1l1(1·W, Ith. SSG 
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Webs ter, E. S. 1918AK 210 Linden lib. 10 
We bster. F. M.A. IU? All 515 N. TioS_ 
We bster, L. C. IUB V -113 Dryden Rd. BeU l009-W lib U1 
Webster, M. H. 1915 M IU Dryden Rd. BeU 90-W' . 
Webster, W. A., ir. Spec M 130 Dryden Rd. Bell 7U_W 
Webste r, W. L. 1916 A, 409 Dryden Rd. Bell I3I1-R, Itb . au 
We<:k$telll, I. Itl' A (Cbem) U6 Delawa re AYe. 
Wedlake, W. J. 1917 At FOrtsl Home R. D. 2 l ib. '61 
Weed"", W M. 1916 A 401 Dryden Rd . IIh.711-X 
Weeks, P. T. Gud UO Osmun PI IIh. 6?l-X 
We;.l1 J. W. 1911 M 212 Linden Ave . IIh.269-X 
Weir, L t. 1917 M 200 Hi,hland Ave. Bell 738_R, IIh . 9SO-X 
Welle pp, T. G. 191' M 210 Thurs ton A. e. 
Weimar, M . W. 1917 L DB Cascadilla Hall IIh. 981_Y 
Weimer, J. L. O .... d Forn t Horne 
Weindlinl, L. In, C 204 Colle,e Ave. 
Welrlert. F. C. 1917 A (Chern) 112 Ferris Pl. BeIl734_} IIh. S-C 
Weinstein. A. E. 1918 All 717 Buffalo Ben 503-1. lib . S29 
Weinsl ein. H. L. 1917 A IChem} 211 Eddy Bell 9711-J, IIh. no-x 
Weinslein , W. 1918 AI 111 E. Buffalo Be U 9U-W IIh.329 
Weisbein, I. 1916 All 315 Dryden Rd. Itb . 74Z_Y , 
Weishrod, F_ 1915 L 1110= .... Pl Ith_716-X 
Weiskopf , L. 1918 Iu 122 Catherine IIh.333_X 
Weiu. C. O. 1917 Ai U6A CucaditLo. Hall Box 97 lib. 9&s_C 
Weiss, 1. E. alii M 210 Collele Ave. IIh. 7U_C 
Weits. M. 1917 AI 409 CoUele Ave . IIb.1SO-C 
Wei •• , P. 1._ H. 1916 M 111 Williams Bell 36l_W 
Weissman, (Mias) S. L. 1916 AI 319 Edd y 
Welch. A. H. Spec M 201 Siewart Ave. Ith. BU-Y 
Wdcb, V. C. 191' M HiUcrest 
Weller, W. 1918 M.D. 1915 A 936 H udson St. Hoboken, N. }. 
Well.s, C. G. In, A, B".' DTyden .. 
Welles. I. W. 1911 All 5 East An. BeU U7-W 
Well .. , R. 1916 A 1 Central An. BeU 3U.lth. 194_X 
Wellman, H. C. 1915 Az 519 E. Bulfa lo li b . 612-Y 
Wells, C. H. 1916 AI The "noUs Be U nl_W, lib. 176 
WeU •• J. J. 19111 A 191' M.D. US S. Albanr Bell 608-W 
WeUs, N. M. 1918 All 306 Ste wart Ave. Bel 1183_W 
Well$, R. F. 1911", 41' Stewart AYe. 
Wende , K. T. 191' '" 706 E. Buffalo Ith.683·X 
WendeLllen G. M. Orad 119 Dryden Rd . lib. 677 
Weodt, 1. 1. F. 1915 A (Chern) l OS H,ghland Pl. Bell 320_ J 
~~~I.·H~·J: f:f: k U: D~awareItt316-BXell ~n.M, lib. m·c 
West. A. W. Spec M 128 ~r;Yen Rd. Be ll U6-W, It b. 90-X 
West, C. 1. Orad 105 DeWit! Pl. Ith. 612 
West. ( ,"" ss) F. G. 1918 Ag Sa~e Collete Be1l92 
West, (Mi SS) T. 1916 A, Prudenc .. Ri sley BeU 1026. Ith. 2U3_X 
Westbrook. N. G. 1916 Ag 121 CoUege AYe. Ith.636-Y 
Weste .......... , H. L. 1918 M 117 Oli Aye. Bell 98&-J 
W. stlLall. L. E. 1917 M 305 Clscadilla. Hall Ith.I$O-X 
Westine. R. S. 191' AI 302 Eddy 
Wu to •• , M. 1918 M Gl' Ste .... art Ave. Bell 154-} 
West phal. M. C. J. In, A 182 CoscadiUa Ha U Ith. 9112 
Wet •• 1. W. 1911Ag lilt. University AYe. 
Wetzel, F. C. 191' A (Chern , 132 College A.e. 
Whe\! . S. T. 19111 Ag 300 ilighland Ave. Be ll 68 ·1, !th. 967 
Wheeler. B. L. 1916 A,g 1119 E. Buffalo Itb. 61S-Y 
Wheeler. R. A... 1911 AI 320 N. Aurora IIb. 199-C 
Wheeler, W. A. 1918 A 310 Elm .... ood Aye. I tb. SU·X 
Wheeler, W_J . 191' M The KnollS Bel] U 1_W.IIh.176 
Wheless, E. L. l U6 M Hillcrest 
Whelpton, P. K. 191$ A, III Lind.n A.e. Bell 2U_W 
Whis ton, H. C. 191' M 706 E. Buffalo III •• 6fl3-X 
Whitaker, H. D. 191' A 61' Stewart Ave. lib. 29 4 
Whitaker. N. E., 2d 1915 A 111 South Ave. Ben US, Ith. 1911-X 
White, D. G. 1917 M Gl9 Stewart AYe. B. II 396, lib. 1134_X 
White, E. A. Grad 710 E. State Ith. 366 
White . E. C. Grad Forest Home Ith. n 
White. E. G. 191' M 112 R~' hLand Ave. BeU 361_M 
While, F. R. 1911 V 115 Hi .nd Pl. IIh. 7G 
White, G. F. 1918 A US De ,II PI. Ith . l0U-W 
While, (Mi.s) M. L. 191B A '" Dryden Rd . IIb.80S_Y 
White, R. M. 1917 M .,9 N. Aurora IIh. 494-C 
White, R. W. 1915 '" 621 OniyeNlity Ave . Bell 109. IIh. 33S-X 
White. S.I .. Sd 1916Ag 114 Ferris PI. Ben U2·R. Ith. S-C 
White, V. 1915 AI V 17 South Ave. Bell 613, Ith . BU 
Wbite. W. A .• ir. 1916 A 520 Thur. ton Ave. Bell 1711, Ith. 817 
Whit e, W. B. Grad 318 Dryden Rd. IIh. S08 
White. W. C. In, C 71' E. Bu/Jalo Bell 503-J, IIh. Sl9 
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New York City 
Dundee 
Ne .. York City 
Brooklyn 
BrOOklyn 
S. EucUd. O. 
Je,sey City, N. J . 
Hanna, Cuha 




Lake wood. N. J . 
H ObOk en. N. J. 
&ben«tady 
Kio,ston, Pa. 
Norwicb, Co ..... 




Hallst ead, P a 
Ton.w.nda 
Marietta , O. 
New York City 
Wilku-Barre, Pa. 






Chieora, Pa . 
Lakewood, N. j" 
Atlantic City. N •. 
& beDectady 
Buffalo 
Tru .... n.burj 
Harrison, N. J . 
Nanl .. 






Ent Oranle. N. I . 
C!md .... tti. O. 
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;~~~~~~::t~:;~lf;~:lt. lt. 115 P,o ... , Utah Detroit, Mich . , lilt. 661 Summit, N. J . . au Pro.'" Ullh M. rlboro, Mus, 
Ca nton, Pl . 
Wibnilll tOll, Del. 
Budlo.d, Po . 
Sewklc.ley 
W estport 
Collins Cenl .. 
Newlon.me, M .... 
Bell 102&, lib. 21U-X E. Cleveland, O. 
Webl le, 
IIh . 21G3_X Broo~ 1yn 
Broolc.lJll 
. 396 Sta plet"" 
St. Louis, Mo. 
841·X Rochn ter 
Be ll 1026, !th. 21U· C 
.. , 
. 841 _X 
Yonhn 
Ne .. Vork City 








Hueltoll, PI . 
Fredonia 
Idaho 51><;" ", Col . 








New York Ci ty 
Ne .. York City 




W .. h".st0n, D. C . 
Washl~oll. D. C. 
BeaooD 
Melnphis, Tend . 
ProsP"'" 







Nia, ..,.. Fa ll. 
";onlall d 
New York Cit y 
Toledo O . 








Indi ..... polis, Ind . 
B'<M>kIya 
Jthloea 






Bloomlleld. N. J. 
Phltsbuah 
Cburchyifle 
,",1"',", "'"IU Webste r Gro~e • • Mo. 
Ne ... York City 
South Bend, Ind. 
Ne ... Yo.k Cit)' 
Sum.mit, N. J . 
RI " "o,,,.iUe 
New York Cit, 
Ne ... York Cit, 
BrooldyD. 
Buffalo 
Tombs tone. Ari •. 




C .... mbu' bure. Pa . 
Dl nn iU . 
It .... ca 
B.ookl,,, 
Brooklyn 
C .... to". Chi ..... 
Tients in. Chi ... 
D. Un . Tu .. 
Brooll.ly" 





Da n..!Ue lU. 
Bn erLy, Mu •. 
Wor.u ter. Mau. 
llha.a 
Syracuse 
New York City 
Ne ... York Cil, 
. In Cill~innaCi, O. 
Lone Island City 
W .. erLy 
Orono, Me. 
U .... ca 









C .... utau'!, ... 
Ne ... H. ",psh ... 
E~an.ton. m . 
Atlanta, Ga. 
SU!lque"""", Pt. ~~!~?~:::i:~~~~;:, Sy .... uu It .... ca Buffalo ,ltll. &95 Webster j~~lt~.~j,,!;:~~::::,;!:~\!!!~:~:!:.::~:~l[t:~~ ;;::::: St. Lo~" Mo. Ne ... York Cil, Harrisburl, Pa . MilIuiUe 
BeU U Worcn t er, "h ... 
YUII:, C. 191$ M 126 LiDde" Ave. 
YUII:, S Z. 1911 M 1M Cook I tl1. "I 
BeU 109, IIh. ua-x 
Ylne, Y. C. 1911 A BOI 42 Cas.adilla HI ll Ith. 950_C 
YcaSl.o.no, C. B. 1116 A 123 Qua ,.,.,. BeUIOI2_W. Ilh. 320-X 
Ye . ... ,.A. 1911 A 110 E. Se"eca Boll 1(0-1, Ith. nl 
Yeh, Y. L. 1911 A (Cllem) 21a UniYe'sily be. 
YeUen, M. M. 1911 L 117 DeWitt Pl. Ilh. aSl_Y 
Yen, Kia-Lot 11115 A 3U Cas<adilla Ra U Itll . ns_x 
Yell, K.i~ Lou Itll M 
HoraeU 
Han, Cho ... ChilLI. 
Shan&hai, ChilLI. 
PekinC', CIIin.o. 
M . II1Ia, P. I . 
South Orl nle, N. J. 
Honpone, CIIin.o. 
Buffalo 
Isla nd 01 Hai,," n, China 
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Yerke, (Hin ) B. P. Itll AE Se,e Con"IO BeU U, lib.. tla.-X 
YOIUlI, S. C. 1.18 Az ::nO Dryden Rd.. tho lSI 
Vork. W. D. 1917 It. 111 Osmu n PI. Jilt. ?It-X 
Yorke,. W. R. 1916 M 109 WiUiam. Bell 1K-J, Itb.. woe 
Yoslt;'J.E. E. 191' M.D. In H iah 51. BrDOkiyn 
Yost, ... H . 1918 M 110 Dryden Rd. Ith. SSI 
YOUIII, A. W. 1911 Ai 621 Ste.ul Ave. BeU 1i1l_W 
YOWle, C. E. 1916 AI 214 Thurston An. Bell 213.W, IIh. 277 
YOIUlI, F. 0., jt. 1916 It. Rockled,e. Stewart Bell &10-W, IIh. 7.2 
YOUIII. H . C. 1911 M 211 Lindell Ave. BdllOU_R 
YQual, H. N. 1911 AI 105 Lindell An. l Ib. U9-Y 
YoWli. H. W. 1915 M 202 Stewart Ave. lib. "I -X 
YOUIII. P . R. 1916 AI R. F. D. 4. BOI II IIh. Ss. lL. Line. 
YOl!4C. T. S. Jr. 1915 M Llenroc BeU 19~, IIh. no 
Young, W. S. un A« U I N. Cayup. Bell 17_W 
YOUDllo •• , J. R. 1916 AI ~3 Elm .. ood Aye, BeU 385-W 
YOIIOClthee •• , R. C. 1918 At Z05 Dryde .. Rd. l Ib. 597_C 
Zabel, 0 E F 1913 C 201 Br,ant Ave. I th. 129·Y 
Z."'bn. .... }. A. 1915 C US CoDt,e Avt . BeD 48~-W. IIh. 691 
Z.nde r. R.J. 1917 C Ridge wood Rd. Bell 605 
Ze lltr. (Miss) A, B. M. Z. 1916 A Sage Collelt Bell 92. IIh. 21S9_X 
Zeller. (MilO) C. P. H . 1916 A 2! SaCe CoUele BeU 92. !th. U39·X 
Zeltn.r, L. W. l UB Ac 110 Cook lib. UB 
Ze~ .. L. R. 1916 C 6~0 Tb ..... ton A. e. BeU 176. lib. 811 
Zeu. H. C 1916 A 126 Linden Ave. 
Zent. E. G .• ir. 191& Ac 306 ColLele A"e . lib. fOt·X 
Zoydel, E. H . Gra d 616 Unive ' $ily Ave. Bell 558·J, IIh. 958_X 
Zi ....... L. A. 1916 AT. t01 Willi.",. BeD n6-M 
Zim"'. r .... n, W. F. 1916 M 21M Stewa ,t Ave. BeU 440.J 
Zinssm.ister, C. L. Grad 636 Stewart Ave. BeU SU·W, l th. UO-X 
Zon>, W. G . 1915 L BeU "O.} 
Zundel, G. L. G ra d t09 CoD ... " A.e. 
Z .... brick. (Min) E. D 1911 Ac 111 Cook lib. fU·X 
Z.;'-in, P. 1911 Ai fOS Cu cadilla Hall Bo% S2 lib . UO-Y 
Amlterda", 





New YOI"II Cit, 
Theresa 
Willmette, t o. 
Ulica 
Crptaldale 
Lon.I: blLlld Cit, 
Ithac. 
N ... York Cig 
Ba,onne, N.]. 
J ohn,to .. n 
Lime' toll MallOr 
Roxhest er 









New York CIt, 









Alpha Chi Rho 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Alpha Delt. Phi 
Alpha Oall>IIlA Rho 
Alpha P li 
Alpha Sigma Phi 










Ddll Kappa Epsilon 
Delli Ph, 




Gamma Ell Gamma 
Hunlington Club 
Kappa Alpha 




Lambda Chi Alpha 
Lone Is!&nd Club 
Nayali 
Omell Chi Alpha 
Omega Delli 
Omep Tau Si""a 
Phi Beu De lta. 
Phi De lta. Theta 
Phi Epsiloll Pi 
Phi Gamma Delli 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Phi Kappa Si",,_ 
Philo. 
Phi Sigma Ka1?pa 
Pi Lambda Ph, 
Psi Upsilon 
_.0 
Seal aad Sef»eat 
Si"". Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
Si, m. Chi 
Sigma Nu 
Si"". Phi 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
SilJD,l. Phi S'gma 
Skull 
Spa.nil h AmeriUII Club 




n eu Delta Chi 
Theu Xi 
Zeta Bela Tau 
Zeu Psi 
""", 
708 E. Selleea 
202 Ste .... rt 
620 Thuntoll 
505 D rydell Rd. 
777 Ste, .. rt 
409 Dryd.n 
S03 E. Bu tralo 
Rockled,. 
625 Uni~.rsity 
17 Soulh Au. 
21 4 Thurston 
Th. Knoll 
10\) Willia ms 
Ridge ... ood Road 
107 Ed,emoo •• wne 
810 U"J ~ersiIY 
301 Bryant A .... 
415 E. Sen«a 
13 South 
Lle nroc 
ItO Edgemoore Lone 
6 Soulh Ave. 
313 Wait AYe. 









III O.mull PI. 
400 Hillh\.Ond Av e. 
636 Stewa rt 
413 Drydell 
Stewart a nd Thurston 
IZ5 Edgemoor. Lon. 
200 H ighland Ave. 
6()) E. Seneu 
IOJ McGraw Place 
020 Thurslon Ave. 
216 Casc.diU. Pk . 
702 Universi ty 
117 DeWitt PI. 
1 Central 
318 Elm ... ood 
102 Well 
Hillcrest 
lOS Cook Street 
51'1 St .... a rt 
Willard Ave. 
1M" Central 
112 Edgemoore La"e 
614 E. Butl.lo 
332 Wa it 
200 Coll~,e 
102 Richland PI. 
217 Wesl A ... . 
4-05 Dryde n 



















































































































lib . 71 
Ith.815 
l ib. 20S 
1111. 1'I5-X 





































FRATERNITIES AND ASSOCIATIONS 
(Numerical) 
Psi Upsilon 
Sigma P hi 
Ka"pa ... lph_ 
De la Upsilon 
Delta Kappa Epsilon 
Theta Delta Chi 
... Iph Theta 
Tau Epsilo" Phi 
Seal and Serpent 
Phi KaPil"- Psi 
Chi Pb, 
Sigma Alpba Mu 
Zeta Beta Tau 
Beta Samaoh 
Delta Tau Delta 
Lon. Island Club 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
~af!~~~~ Phi 
Phi Delta Tllet. 
•• '" •• ". 
•• " •• 









Wu tbou.ne Lane Theta Chi .. 
'" '" 
Dryden Hunlington Club •• ,~w 
'00 Highland Phi ECSiIO" Pi .. 7J8-R 
'" 
Stewa<t "'del~ 00 
'00 CoUeee Sr:ulSb-America" Club B.6 15 
'" 
Tbu,slon A pba Zeta B.213-W 
'" 
Cucadilla Puk Philos 
m West Tellu.ide Assn. B. 753 
". Hi,hland~ Kappa Delta Rho B.98--J 
'" 
B'y ..... t CosmopOlitan Club 8.93· 
'" 
Wait Eleuais B.531 
'" 
EIm ... ood ~~~ion 
'" 
Wail B. 640 
... Hilhland Nay. ti B.ISI 
.. , Dryden Theta Alpha 
-
Dryden Alpha Ga mma Rhn B.135-R 
'" 
Dryde n Ome.a Tau Sipna B. lOO9_W 
m E. Seneca Delta Chi B.3:5(1 
m Stewart Zeta Ps i B.270 
"" 
E. Buffalo Alpha Psi 
'" 
Dryden ... lpba Chi Sipna 
'" 
Stewart Zodiac •• '" 
'" 
Ste ... rt Sigma Chi B.396 
,,. Thurston Theta Xi B.213-J 
... University Kappa Sigma B.588 
." 
E. Seneca Ph, Gamma Delta B. lOS 
'" 
Slewa<t Lambda Chi ... Iph. B.564 
". E. Buffa lo Sigma Pbi SitJDS; B. 984 
'" 
Thurston Ave. Alpha Chi Rbo B.175 
'" 
University Alpha Tau Omega B.I09 
'" 
Thurston P hi Ka p&,: Si"". B.6<i9-W 
'" 
Ste .... a <t Omega elta B.89S-W 
'" 
Unive,s ity Phi Sigma Kappa B.264 
roo E. Seneca Acacia B.28+-J 
'" 
Ste .... rt Alpba Delta Phi B.176 
-
E. Seneca Gamm. Alpha B.llO-W 
... E . Seneca Beta Sam. oh 
810 University Chi Psi .. 
'" HiDcrest Siema A!~ha Epsilon •• 
'" Llenroc De lta Ph, 8.198 Rldte ... ood Road Be ta Theta Pi B.605 
Roc ledge ... lpha Si"". P hi B.6\O-W 
Ste .... art oS: Tburston Phi Beta Delta 
The Knoll Bandhu B. IS7-W 
Tbe Oaks Ga mma Eta Ga mma B.989 
Willard .... e. Kappa Psi B. 386 

















" lib. 7&5 lib. 8jj_Y 
IIh. 195 
l ib. 195-X 
Ith. ~, 
I th. 960-X 
Ith. SSI_I: 
lIb. 824 
l ib. 277 
Itb.837 







I th. 4037 
l ib. SU_X 
l ib. 307-1: 
1m. 385 
lib. 831-Y 

























































OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS OF CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
I~sued at Ithaca, New York, monthly from July to November inclusive, and 
seml-monthly from December to June inclusive. 
[Entered as second-class matter, August 11,1910, at the post office at Ithaca, 
New York, under the Act of July 16, 1894. 
The!le publications include 
Catalogue Number (containing list oJ officers Bnd students), priCE' 25 oont;a. 
Book of Views, price 25 cents, 
Directory of Faculty and Students, First Term, 19It-'5, price 10 cenu, and 
the following infurmational publications, anyone 0 which will be sent gratia 
and post-free on request. The date of the lut edition of each publicatiap 
is given after the title. 
General Circular of Information for prospective students, February I , 1914. 
Announcement of the College of Arts and Sciencet;. May I, 1914. 
Announcement of Sibley College of Mechanical Engineering and the MechaQic 
Arts, January I, 1914. 
Announcement o( the College of Civil Engineering, February '.i, 19i4. 
Announcement of the College of Law, July I , 19'4. 
Announcement of the Colie£c of Architecture, May IS, 1914. 
Announcement of thc New York State College of Agriculture, June I, 1914. 
Announcement of the Winter Courses in the College of Agriculture,Julle IS,J9'4. 
Announcement of the Department of Forestry, August I , 19 1 ~. 
Announcement of the Summer Term in Agriculture, April 15, ' 914. 
Announcement of the New York Stat.e Veterinary College, April I, 1914. 
Announcement of the Graduate School, January IS, '9'4. 
Announcement of the Summer Session, March I S, '914. 
Annual Report of t\;te President, October I, 1914. 
Pamphlet.$ on prizes, samples of entrance and scholarship examination papers, 
special departmental announcements, etc. 
Announcement of the Medic.'Ii College may be procured by writing to the Cornell 
University Medical College, lthaca, N. Y. 
Correspondence concerning the publications of the University should be 
addressed to 
The &:cretary of Cornell University, 
It.haca, New York. 
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